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EOMPOSTTION OF TEE AD HOC ?IJDIJC ACCIOIJITTS COMMTTTEE

GOVARNUENT OF PIKIT;TIN

MIMSTRY OF FINANCE

NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the l2th lane, 1970

S.R.O. 562(K)170.-The President and Chief Martial Low Administrator
is pleased to constitute at Ad hoc Public Accounts Committe€ for exa:nining the
appropriation and other accoutrta of the Gorrerirment of Pakistan aad the R.e-
ports of the Comptroller and Auditor General thereon The Ad hoc Public
Accounts Committee shall also d€al with the nriffnished business of the Standing
Committ€e oa Public Accrcuats of the National Assembly of Patistan dissolved
on th€ 25th day of lvlarch. 1969. The Committee shall consist of the following :

Chqirmanz
(l) Minister for Finance.

Members t
(2) Mr. Justice AMul Moudud, retired Judge of the Dacca High Court

(3) Mr. M. A. Bary, Exdbairman, East Pakistan Public Service Com-
mission-

(4) Syed Aoiaa ati, E -FiDaoce Miaigs.
(5) Mr. Mumtaz Mirza, S.Pk., Er-Sosctary, Finance and Executive

Dire€tor, World Bank.

In scrutiniziag the accounts and the reports of the Comptroller and Auditor
Gcneral thereon, it shall be the duty of. the Ad troc Public Aooounts Committ€e
to satisfy itself:-

(a) tbat the moneys shown in the acoounts as having been disbursed
were legally available for and applicable to the service or purposo
to whicfo they have been applied-or charged;

(b) that the expenditure colrforms to the authorify whic,h goveros it;
and

(c) that every re-appropriation has been made in acoordance with such
rules as may be prescribe.d by the Finane Ministry.

It shall also be the duty of the Committee-
(a) to examine such &ading, manufacturing and pro6t and loss

accounts and balance sheets as the President may have required to
be preparod atd the Comptroller and Auditor 

- Generald report
thereon; and,

@) to consider the report of tle Comptroller and Auditor-General in
cases where the President may have required hirn to conducr an
audit of any reoeipts or to examine thC accounts of stores and
stod."

rF 2(2)'Bvl69'' 
o-ao"o* KTBRIA,
Dep*y Seuetwy.
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GOVERNMENT OF PAKTSTAN

MII\ISTRY OF trINAIICE

NOTIFICATION

Islanmbad, thc lTth September, l97O

q. $ q. 19-14_I0l?9.-In partial modifcarion of rhis Ministry,s NoritcaCoo
No. S.R.O. 562(K)l7q dated tbe l2th June, l9?0, the presidcnt ard,:€bicf
Martial Law Arrministrator is pteased to appoint Mr. y. s. Ahned, Residert
Director, James lYkkey & Sons, as member it-the Aa ftoc public Accounts C,om-
mittee in place of lbre Mr. Justice Abdul Moudud.

'tF. 2 (2)-Bv/69.1
MOHAMMAD RIAZI,JDDIN.

Deputy Secretary.

GOVBRNMENT OF PAI(ISTAN

MII\IISfRY OF NNAI\'CE

[Buocnr Wnrc]

(Budget V Section\

NOTIFICATION

Islanuhad, the 2\th August, 197 |

_, :.S9. l9l?.Jpl?1.:In-partiat.modification of this Ministry's Notifcarion
l'-9. S. I.O. 562(K)170, dated the l2th June, 1978, as ame'nded vide thts
Mitristry's Notification No.. s. R o. 1077 (K)/70, dated the l7th scpomber l9?0,
the President and. chief Martial Law Admiiristiator is pteasea to 

-appoini 
syeoAmjad Ali' Ex'Finance Minister and at present a -member of i6e Ad hocPublic Accounts Committee as Chairman of that C-ommittee.

tF. 2 (2)-BV/6e.I

SADIQ SAYEED KHAN,
Deputy Secreiary (Budget). ,j

I
t
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The Ad fta Fublic Accounts commiuee was co$tituted, vilz Ministrv ofFinance's Notifcation No. S.R.O. 562(R)170, d;t d itti-t;; ifro;;;il;"

$ :UfoVteOgq aad o-lher accouits ot'tha Goveilrnent of pakistan ana A"rclpns q tne Lbhptfouer asd A\rditor-Geoefar of pakistan thereon. Follow-
rDg t![mr were laid dowa ia the said notificatiotr for the guidance ot oJ c"m-rlitte :-

" h.. scrutitrizing the accounts and the reports of the comotroller andAuor@r-uenerar oer€on, it shall be the duty of the Ad -[oc public
Accouats Coomittee to satiSy itself :

(a) that the money shown in the accounts as having becn disbursed
were. pgrlly available for and applicable to the Grvice o. puroos"
to which they have been applied- or charged i '- .---

O) tbat the expenditure conforns to the authority which gorerns it ; aad
(c) that every re-a-ppropriation has been made in accordance with tberutes prcscnbed by the Finance Ministry.

It shall also be tho duty of the Committee-_
(a) to exarnine $rc, h trading: manufacturbg and profit and loss accountsand balance Seets as the president iay ha.ve ,.q"i*d-t-br-iil

pared and the C-omptroller and Auditor-Gocral;s ;i;Jth;;;;r';a
o) to consider the report- of the comptroler and Auditor-Generar incaces qiherc the president may have- re4ui;ed hl", t --*nfi;t 

;ardit of aay roceipts or to eia'ine the' iccounts of stG; andst6ct ".

2 The cmposition of the Committee war as u.dar:_
Ctuirnot

(l) Minicto{ foe Fioroce.

Members

(2) Mr. Justice Abdul Moudud, retired Ju{ge of the Dacca High
. Court.

(3) 19. M..4. Bery, Ex-Chairman, East paHstan public Service
Commission.

(4) Mr. S. Amjld A[, E*finance Minister.
(5) Mr. Morntsz'I@ S.pk., Er-Finaace Secrctary; atd Execudv,Dirtctor, World Bant.



to his pre-occupation and cngagements it would njt !e pgssible for hiq to
preside 

-over the daily sessions of the Committee. He thereforo requesteal Syed

Amjad Ali to act as Chairman in his absence.

4. The Committee exarnined in details tho accoutrts of the Central Govern-
ment for the years 1966-67 and 1967'68 and the Comptroller and Alditor'
General's reports thereon. In all 16 meetings were held. The proceedings of
these meetinb are attached as Part II and, as usual, are to be treated as a port
of this reportl The more important recommendati'ons which are general in nature
are snmmarised below.

5. A number of cases came to the notice of the Committee where it was
observed that the deparhent had failed to produce the relevant records befce
the Comptroller and 

-Auditor-General with tfie result that the observations rnede

bv Audif remained unsetded. The Committee feels that if the depadments
c6ncerned had produoed the records much of its rfune would have been saved
and ouite a feri observatims settled in the normal cource, The Committe€
hopos'tbat the departments would in future realisc the importance of timely pro'
duction of records and information called fo,r by Audit.

6. The Committee further dserved that the Agreenents entered into for
the main contracts of the various Indus Basin Projects contained certain unusuai
and abnormal provisions which operated to the disadvantage of 1[e sa€f,uting
authority and resulted in large and excessive payments to the contractors on
various items whrch were not admissible. The deparhental representative
advanced the plea that for International competition it was necessary to follow
the jnternational practice, forms and conditions of contracts. The Committee,
howe-rer, could not accept this plea as there were instances that in the past, the
terms of International contracts were got modified by Pakistan to suit its own re-
quirements. It was aoticed that if the agreements were defective, the arbitra-
tors or legal advisers cannot help sgbsequently, because tley have necessarily to
take decisions in accordance with the terms and conditions of the agree,ments
between the contracting parties. The Committee, thereforg recomne,lrds that
$rch cotrtracts and agreements should always be prepared vith utmost care, after
getting all possible assistance of the technical and legal experts, so that the
ioterests of the employers and of the country at large are adequately safeguarded.

7 , In certain cases, tte committee observed that proper legal atlvice had
not been obtained by the departments in all cases, where ne@ssary, or, if obtain-
etl it hatl beel so done independently without consulting Audit. This course
of action resulted in unnecessary correspondence and the Committeg was con-
fronted with cases the legal aspect of which had not been properly slamined
before hand. The comdittee 

-directs 
that in future in all cisei where legal

advice has to be taken it should invariablv be done ia close assariation with
Audit and beforo these are subjected to exlmination by the Pubtic Accountg
Conmitte€.

- - 8, In 
-a _few cases, it was noticed tLat the departuelrfal enquirios had

either been held very late or their proceedings lingered so long that 
-the pe$ms

responsible for irregularities or losses to Gwemment had either retired or died
with the result thaf neither the losses could be recovered tror any deciplinary action
taken against them. The Committee dirests that, in future, the deparhdnt c@-
cerned should ensure that action in gtch cases is taLen exoeditiouelv and well in
time 

_ 
and. those fouud reryonsible fc delaying the proceeding -.unnecerearily

ohsuld be tgten to gpcoust,
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9. The Committee noted a number of instances of laxity of control over
exoenditure resultrng in non'surrender of savings or leaving excessis in expendi'
turi uncovered. th; Committee fecls that it is imperative on the part of ttre

;;.* -Mirirtttof 
Oinirioor to exercise better control in tl-ris respect. and, funds

which are in excess of requirements should be surendered well ln fime berore

ii;;i*. oi the financial year and the excesses wherc these are inevitable and

unavoidable, should similaily be covered by adequate budgetary provisions.

10. The Committee particularly noted with concern the-.v9-ry -large .excesses
of e)eenditure over bud-ge1 allotments under the head " Civil Works " (other

than i Charsed'). These 
*excesses 

have been occurring persistently - since

1959-60. Cdetailed note in this resp€ct will be found appended with the prc
ceedings. It is observed that these excesses not orrly indicate a lack of control
over eioenditure on the part of the PPWD but also a disregard of the sanctity
of the budgetary provisions. The Committee was not convinced with - the
aepatt-.nf! explariation that the excesses were mainly due to the fact that funds
apl5ed for weri not allotted in full. These excesses were indicative of the fact
tfiit either the accounts were not properly maintained or adequale efforts were
not made to keep expenditure wittrin the budg-etary limils. 'The CoJnmittf€
recommends that i deiartmental committee should be appointed to 8o into the
question of budqeting and accounting for the PPWD so as to suggest imProve-
rients. The Coinmiitee also recominends that there should be a Financial
Adviser in the PPWD who should, among other things, also enswe tlat the- ex-
penditure was kept within the budgetary ceilings and accounts were maintained
brooerlv. The Cbmmittee observed'that the Financial Adviser attached to the
itehaUilitation and Works Division could also exercise some check over the ex-
penditure incurred by the Pak. P.W.D.

11. The Committee also felt a great concern over the non'submission to
Audit of various accounting returns wfuch have been listed in paragraphs 32 aad
35 on pages 47 and 45 oI the Audit Reports for 196667 and 196768 respec-

tively. 
-TIe 

Committee hopes that, in future, prompt and regular submission of
these reports and retums would be ensured.

12. \\e Comrnittee noticed that some of the departmental representative
bad trot come fully prepared and, therefore, could not a4equate]y answer tle
guestions raised bi ihe- Committee during the course of examination of the-
dccounts and repoits. In some cases, th; deparmental representative had to
be asked to appear again before the Committee. Even the second time, it was
observed that the departrnental rePresentative of a certain Ministry were not- fully
Drepared to furnish the required explanations. In such cases, t}re Committee's
^timi is wasted. The Committee therefore direcs that in future all the Ministries/
Divisi,ons etc. should ensure that their dePartmental rePresentative are well pre-
pared for the meetings of the Public Accounts Committee.

13. We append to this report the following stat€ments as Annex-II of the
Report:-

(l)
(2)

Statement No. I.-Summary of Results of Apptopriation Audit.
Statement No. 2.-Analysis of savings and excesses by main DAart-

nents i.e. Civil, Defence and Post Ofrce and Telegraph and Tcle-
phone Departments.

Statement, No. 3.-Analysis of savlngs and excesses under Revenue,
Capital and Loans and Advenccs.

(3)
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g) Stgeycm No. 4.-- Staemenr showing Excesses owr Gratrts whichl!4trne to De regrtaisdl.
(51 Sfrte,oern No. 5._Statcnrent showin-g &rctsses over Charged Appropriatiolp which require to be regul'arised.

We rccornmcnd that th€ exc€ssas in expcndiffre as shown in thc stateme116 'i, (4) atd (5) mitrr be rcgula$cd by the hcidenn

SYED AMJAD AtI,
Choitman.

MUMTAZ MIRZA, S. PK.,

Membir.

M. A. &A8,Y,
Member.

Y. S. AHMED,
Member.

MOH.AMMAD RIAzuDDIN,
Secretary,

Ad hoc Public Aeowts Committee.

Islanabd, the l4th December, 1971,
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FROCEEDS$65 OF gIE.FR$T I\,TEETING €F TTIts P(BLrc ACCOUNTE
COS/6{ITTEE IELD ON II{ONDAY, THE tOrH AUGUST, 1970

Tb h$lic ,Accounts Comnittec met in C;ommittce Rom No. 405 h . e,
Bloct, Mftdstry of Fimnoo, Pakistan So€r€tariat, Islaorabad, at 10.@ A. M. on
loth August, 1970.

Cluirnron

l. Nawab Muzaffar Ali Khatr Ozilbash, Finance Minister.

Mcmbers

2. Syed Amjad Ali, Er-Finance Minister.

3. !{r. }vf A. Bary, Er-Chairman, East pakistan hrblic Scrvice
Cimmission.

4. Mi. I&mtaz Mirza, S, pr., Ex-Secretary Finsoce.

Audit Reprcrentdives

5. 16t. A. I. OsmanJ, p. A" A" S., Comptrollor ard Auditor_Gencel ofpa&iEtas.

6. Mr. F. M. A+ T. e. A., p. A. A. S., Deputy Comptlder and
Auditor-General

7. Mr. Riaa{ Hasro eureshi, p. A. A. S., Director, Foreign ard UnitedNations Audit.

8, Mr. N. A. Jafarey, p. A. A, S., Director of Commercial Audit.
Represcntatives of the Ministry g Fha*e

9. Mr. chulam Ishaq Khan, H.e. e., S. p&, C. S. p., Finascs
Secretary.

10. Mr. Nasiu Abmed Khan, S.e.A., S.K., Joint Secretary (&dgGO.
Secretqy of the Public Arcounts Committee

11. Mr. Mohanmad-liladdin, p.A.A.S.; Dquty secretary (Bu4eO,
Ministry of Finaace.

After the i-otroductorv remarks welcoming the members of tle cmmittee,the chairman invited the 
-members 

to joia hirn in prac'E on record their con-ds-lc-nccs 
-on thc demise of _oae _or- 

'be 

'memuers;'trt" 6h-itrc", rvr..-iurtl*Abdul ]tqrdu4 and Mr. S. M. RazaE;f;,rn; -c"*prr[";-;re-A,fr;;
cenerat of Pakistan. I{e inforned the c".-ie. th.t iid;;;-b"td t"fiseparatd-y by"the Gov.erDeent for tte appoinrae"t it anoOer ,"-b"r-fi d";d lrne Mr. Justie Abdul Moudud.

ge_tne iryfance sf the prtrlic Acoonts Cmrriuco, tb Cbair_* yT,orp or-tx,e-srE4iqaad Doet iEpatac Codtbcs of thcHe stttrdthat r&et st €b*.er* m;Effi,il--a, rbclsrth
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ot Martial Law il March, 1969. The dissolution of tbe Committee had howevef,
created a vaccud as in its absenco the erpert guidance which it was e4,€oted to
give to the administrative Ministries / Divrsions and the healthy influcnco that it
was in a position to exercise ia eaforcing fnancial discipline was no longer avail-
able to GoyerDnent. . He expressed the opinion that this Committee was his
closest ally in layng down and achieving the highe"st possible $tandards of fiaan-
cial morality. Governnent had not, therefore, waited for ttre regular legislative
institutions to re'emerge, but proceeded ahead with tle setting up of machinery
in the form of. ad hoc Committee tor examining the Accounts and Audit Roports
which had been fnalized by the Comptroller and Auditor-General. He invited the
attention of the Committee to its terms of reference and assured that the finding
ot the Cominittee which would be put up to the President would receive his full
support and action would bo initiated in due coruse to implemont tle various
directives given by them.

The Chairman pointed out that besides ths eramination of the Accourts
and Audit Reports tor the years 196G67 and 1967-68, tho Committeo was
required to fnalize the unfinished work relatiag to the eramination of the accounb
of the year L965-66 which the previous Codmittee of the House could not com-
plete. The draft Report submitted for consideration of this Committee had been
drawn up on tle basis of rhe available minufss of the meetings of the previoru
Committee. Referring to tho Appropriation Accounts and Audit Reports for
the years 1966-67 and 1967-68 the Chairman observed that he had come across
a number of financial irregularities detected by Audit which neoded to be hvesti-
gated aod set rigbt by the Administrative Ministies concerned. Similarly there
were a rumber of cascs indicating large savings and excesses as compared to the
voted grants and charged appropriations which indicate.d lack of financial discip
lino aad control over expenditure. He added that he had also noticed a number
of instances of lapse of funds which indicated not only a waste of eftort but also
unnecessary blockiqg of scarce resources which could havo been otherwise put
to use more advatrtageously.

The Minist€r hoped that duriug the course of their deliberations the Com-
mittee would suggest necessary measures for improvement in the general tenor of
financial system and for instilling responsibility and judgement otr thg part of the
administrative Ministries and Divisioos. He further stated that the Secretaries
of the administrativo Ministries had alreadv been advised to extend tleir futr
cooperation in the conduct of the Committee's proce€dings and that, as in the
past, the administrative secretaries would attend these meetings personally.

The Chairman then invited conments and suggestions, ftom the mombers of
the Connmittee about the business of the Committee.

Syed Amiad Ali thanked the Chairman on behalf of tbe Committee tor
having invited them to this important Committee, the appointme,nt of which wac
a healthy step in the right, direction in the absence of a regular Committee.
Welcoming the new Comptroller and Auditor-General of Pakistan, Syed Aniad
Ali exprcssed his deep appreciation for the excellent work done by him and hir
predecessor at the United Nations io their caprao;ty as Cbairmao of the Board ot
Auditors.

After some general 
-dilcussion, the Committee decided that it vould try to

finish tbe examination of the accounts according to. &e agenda io the aoxi lO
days and that the meetings_on each day would commenco at 9.00 A. M. Regard-
ing approval of tte Draft Report, for the year 1965-66, it was generally feft tho
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Comnittee was not required to riake any alterations rn the proceqdi"go of tLe
last Committee. The Draft Report was based on the examination of those pro-
ceedin$ and, therefore, it could be approved by the C.ommittee and transmitted
to the President. The Comptroller and Auditor-General; however, said that he
would like to study the Draft Report further and that, if he had any comments
to offer tbereon, he would place them beforg the Committee for their consider-
action in subsequent meeting.

One of the members invited the attentio[ of the Committee to para 4 of the
Comptroller and Auditor-General's Report on the accounts for 1966-67 which
also appcars in the Report for 1967-68 and reads as follows:-

" The cases of financial irregularities, defective adminis64lisa, egs..

. brought to notice in the Report represent only a small percentage of' the total financial transactions of the .year. The comments onluch
cases must not be understood as conveying any general reflection on
the administration of public expenditure. "

The memtrer pointed out that in his opinion this paragraph conveyed the
sense that the financial control exercised by tf,e administritive-Ministries vias very
satisfactory and it did not require any further improvement whereas the 

'positioir

was just the contrary. T'his paragraph, therefore, should either be dropped alto-
g€ther or reworded suitably. The Comptroller .and Auditor-General 

- 
explaineo

!ll1t' ul any direct -expression on this would have been embarrassing ibr the
Ministries and Divisions, .it had been expressed euphemistically which -could not
be- interpreted to mean that there was nb further impe for improvement in this
behnlf. The member also drew attention to paragraph 5 of the Audit Report
for the year 1967 -68 whicb related to the reorganisatii,n crf the treasuries byiet-
t+g uq Pay and Account Offices in their pla6. He observed that, in the pre-
viors Report also,. it was stated that the experiment was under study in fesr
Pakistan and that it would be extended soon io various districts in Easi pakistan.
Tbe member said that this was being repeated from year to year without any
progress having been achibved towards implementation of the stheme. This, he
considered, was not a happy, state of aftairs and desired that due and prompt
attention should be paid in this respect.

The same member also expressed dis-satisfaction in regard to the non-re-
conciliation of accounts by the administrative Ministries despite the repeated
reports of the Comptroller and Auditor-General to the Offices,- as mentioied in
paragraph 7 of the Audit Report. The Comptroller and Auditor-Generai
informed the Committee that the A. G, p. R. Md been sending reports about
non-reconcjliation of figures to the Heads of Departments ana tne Auditor-
General himself had been sending reports about 

-non_compliance of the audit
qbjections to the secretaries of the administrative Ministrie-s but inspire of this
the response in the matter was extremely poor. The member observed that in
view of 

_ 
the unsa{sfactory response from the administrative Ministries, it would

bc_worth considering whether the matter should be brought to the noiice of the .

Cabinet and to-arrang-e for the setting up of a regular m-achinery through whicha const.rnt and continuous watch coulii be kepi in the nanei. ThJ Deputy
comptroller and Auditor-General informe6 6! eemmittee that six morithlv
Iepo-rts ^ 

of the audit observations remaining unreplied were being sent to the
Ministries concerned.

Thg !:ommi.tlee agr.eed to the, ,suggestions of tlre Comptroller and Auditor-
General that, with a view to enabling the members to pay grcater attention to
the more serious financial irregularities brought out in ih" l,udit Report, the
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Commitei ivould generally :gnore the cases of minor excesses and savings un&i
the various departments. 'fhey would also leave the minor irregularities to be
settled by the 

-administrativs lldinisfdss and Audit in the usual miultrer, without
fhe dirc€l inbrvention of the Committee. The Comptroller and Auditor-General
atlded that he would pla€ before the Committee only cases of serious irregulari-
ties which deserved their attention.

The Chairman said that it would not perhaps be possible for him to preside
over the daily sessions of the Comnittee because of his pre-occupation and
engagements. 

- He requested Mr. Amjad Ali to preside over the meetings of
thi eommittee in his- absence. He, however, assured the Committee that he
would always be available for advice and consultation as he woul{ be sitting in
the rocm next to the Committee room. Syed Amjad Ali thanked the Finance
Minister for asking him to act as Chairman in his absence.

The Finance Minister then adjourned the meeting for the day to meet agai!
at 9.00 A.M. on llth August, 1970.
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PROCEEDTNGS OF THE SECOND \gl-E-TrNC. OF TIrE PUB!-I-C

a666ur,ifls corrlr"urrEe-freiii*oN ruesoAY TIIE I lTs AUGUST.

l9?o' 
Pm No' 405 h'Q'.r The Public Accounts Committee net in Commi- ttee Rc' 'i Bl*k,"i{ffifi;i}il;;p.d6-secretariat, Islamabad at 9.00 A.M. on

llth August, 1970'

. Members Prevnt
1. Syed Amjad Ali{Chairman).

l

2. Mr. M. A.BarY.

3. Mr. Mumtaz Mirza, S. Pk.

Audit Representatives

4. Mr. A. I. Osmany, P.A.A'S', Comptroller and Auditor-General ol
Pakistan.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, T.Q.A., P.A.A'S', Deputy Comptroller and Auditor-
General.

6. Mr. Riazul Hasan Qureshi, P'A'A'S', Director' Foreign and United

Nations Audit.

7. Mr. Maqsood Ahmed Cboutlhury, P'A'A'S'' Comptroller' Posts'

TelegraPh and TelePhones.

Departmental RePresentatives

8. Mr. Ali Hasan' S.Q.A" T' Pr', CSB Scpr€tary' MriEtry of

Conmunications.

9. Mr. M. A. Alvie, P'F.S., Additionat Foreigp Secretary'

10. Mr. Birjis lilassan Khan, P.F S" Director-Gcneral' Foreign Aftairs'

I 1. Dr. Ashraftuzzanan, PC&ES, Joint Secretary' Pregident Secretariat

(Public).

12. Lt. Col. Nur Alam Lodhi, O'S'D', President Secretariat (Personal)'

Sectetary' Public Accounts Committae

13. Mr. Mohammad Riazuddin, P'A'A'S', Deputy Secretary @udgeO'

Ministry of Fimnce.

In the absence of the Chairman, Syed Amiad Ali presided over the session'

The cmmittee to* up the consideratioo of the Draft Report on the_Accounts

f* tl"*vi't rgt5:66 ;"foi"d bt ,!" previous Public Accounts Qoryntteg
and there Ueiry no commcnfi-trJm ifre Coniptroller antl Auditor-6enerat' ad.o'pted

it formdly.

The Committee thc'c pnoceoded widh + of the Grants contr-oU€d

Uv Oe Ministrv gf Coufliriiad@i incluiting Pakistan Post Offco ani PaloSao

TelWaph and- Telephone DePorto€Nrts'
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APPR.OPRIATToN ACCOUNTS (CryL)_rg66_67 (page 104)

Grant No' r9-Ministry oI communicariorr.-The commirtee noted thariI ?,lTr rhan new expenditure.rhere was un Ji""rs ot ns. r,oijs4-;;;. liLnnal crant of Rs..22,64,000 which *ur i.q"rri- tJ'be explain;d.'- rr,J i.p*i_mental 
.representative pointed out that this pirticular itern ,'etatea-t" trr,J-oii5"t",General cf porrs and Shipping which was i part of the Mi;isfty ;i C;;;;;-tions durin^g *th9 vear uria:er -review, uut wfose *ottol *", tiansferred to-GMrntstry ot.Lletenc€ subseque-ntly and, therefore, the explanation in respect oftr ft:T co-uld only be tu;ishea ry trre Ministry ;f d;l;;;""Tr,f i""fril'rid,,

1q::d, l" tne suggestioq and decided that discuision on this item be defened
11o_,g-:i""p :ylse$ently wherl the represenrative of Ministry ot nefence woufOoe presenr. lne LreDarmentat. repres€ntative was asked io explain for thesurrender-of Rs. 2,726 under this.giant i" tt" ut*o"" of any savfig. 

^ I;6i;he said the naner was being lookid into ano Auot *ouro i""upp?:r.i;i-'th;position as early as possible. -

Gurr No. I0S.-CApITAL OUTLAY ON PORTS AND
COMMUNICATIONS

_ PaCg 434-Sub-head E. 2-Other Roads._There was a saving ofRs.. 4,30,42,552 under this sub-head. Explaining the position, *rJ aeJarffientitrepresentative said that it was lot possible-on his-part i" to-iir-ruu-;fi;n#;;r;: *.:lgg_f- the rvo-rk was being executed uy aiJtlei d;nw: 
- or';ft;il;ue Audit representative it was learnt that the Accounts o:fficei of tt" ,i.o,iti";

:gency concgred had not.commnnicated tbe figures of actuars tiu trr"-iror"-lmg.year,ano th_eretore,- savings could not be surrendered. Thereupon the com-nu*ee oDserved ttrat there seemed to be a rack of co-ordination between theAudit ofrces and various executing-agencieJ rh; cdpt;d-;o riJdrt"i;General observed that almost every iltinlstry appearea ro be guiii 
"r 

tril-in'irg"which was applicable not oqly to- _cases oi 
"ii""otiog adjustnents but also toaudit observations in general.'which were oot p.ofrptiy'-"it.ir?Jo"iJ Tliui!Ministries and Division-s despite constant pursuanc-e on the part of Audit. onemqmber of. the committee suggested rhat^suchiasei strourd ui b;d"1ilL;;

notice of rhe Finance Ministeiiho could in t - ;i;* A; 6Jr"ii",n?'ciii#L
lh9 Coqmlgec fnall. y d-irected.thar some pro""a*J.to"ta G.""fr"A * ;#i;ov€r-codro the genuine difficulties encount6red by Audit omceJanolrre e;;;d;agencies.

Grant No.  1-Miscellangou.s . Cayital ,Investment (page_205)._Thecha'rman wanted to know. the position- airoui ttt"- t""o".y of the &mount out-standing ag.ainst the Karachi R6ad Transpo.r 6,porati"'n. fne O"p"it_"ntrepresentative stated rhar up_ to 1967-6g'" r"m of riJ. i,se,ia,?00-t'":d;;ilreco'cred and a s'm of Rs. ,i5,6g,000 approximatety ptus acc.ued interest ,"main a
!1!:_recovered from Mfs. gommgrce'fant-wfio'wer" tfr"- g"-iraitd.rs'"i'inJKRTC. Further progresi of recovsry ;;;q;t"j t" u i"i"rt"a

Grqrt No. |03-lapitat 
-outroy on post ofue Departmcnt.-nnder thisgrant rhere was an excesi.of.Rs. 3.38 tatts-or#ticn R:1.et'i-"kb.-#"J ,t#lito have-been due to incuryng otcxpenoit're ;i-th" iwD-*irdt'"*uriiii"iproper allotuent. one of the members wanted td koora, to ffi-i;k:-p.Ti.D:incurred an expendia*e of Rs r.65 i"tts witriout ootaioiog'b],"p^riiu"iliiiiat the-fag end-of the xear,- The D"prrm;di;;;*"tative explained that inaccordance with the g6aerar rures rditi".. rp 6-ioz *i.-ufii**.i-.rii'tn?work coutd-be executld without g.t g b;;f-f"f;;fi&;, ;i. td;ilil:fi;explanation was acepted.

{
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Grutt No, 2$-pakistan post effice Department ot 1966-67._The Ghair_
4an poioted out that under^the_-charged seition of this Grant (Rs. ta,+siiO-itl
ther-e.wag an excess @s. 2,08,863) o{B.ssVo. The Departmindi i"preil;;tt6
explained 

-lhat expenditure on interest payment was ahecbd by a'nrmber of
factors. If the profit of the post office Department was less. tfiev had to Dav
more interest to the general revenues. lf thEre was a little ercess'in the caoita-l
at charge' then interest also went up. The commitrce was satisfied witti the
explanation.

. _Parq j (Pagc-22) ol the Appropriation Accounts for 1966-67 in respect
of Post office Department.-Attention of the committee wag drawn to the eices-
1x and savings during tle three,years (1964-65, 1965-66 and 1966-67). The
Depqlmjntal^rjpres€ntative explained that the expenditure was spreid_ overl4'00o Post offices and some variations at the time of consolidatiori of exoen-
$ture ^were 

likely to occur. The committee also noted that the p.oni ot- tn"
Post _office Department was less than what was estimated during 

-those 
vears.

l'he- Departmentel representative explained the estimated revenuei fell because
of the War in 1965 as their services to India had been suspended. Asain their
international traffic also failed to recover. Oo an enqu'iry f.'n ;;;G
whether there would ever be a ime when the post onice 'uepurmiot wo"ia
be self sufficient, the Deparmental representative informed the 'committee 

that
durln.g qrg cgrrelt.year_ (1970-71) t}re posr Offce Department would have aprot!. -4e stated that during the year l96i -69 the dedcit was of the order of
Rs' 2o.60 lakhs onty. He iso exllained that the post office Deparhent was
qgt atlg to pro{q9e a surplus because rhe postal rates were fixeC arid th;;*;;_qr re ror- provrcTg pos4 services bad been increasing. He stated that- thcposition of the Pakistan Post office Deparhent was mulch better as comoar.ed
p-9ther foreign countries like America,^where they had a deficit of o;;il[;;
dollar.

- - , ,Para _l (a) Qhapter III (Page-26) of the Appropriation Accounts for
Y69-97- Losses Delalcations ol public Moneys n 'fbsi 

Opce O"p*iii"i._
Explainigg the number _of cases of lossldefaltation of pudlic -o*v in- io.toffice Department'^the D€parftlental repiesentative statei tlrat til ;"-i";;i
rcss cases ln rost utice Departn€nt should be considered rather nofrnal inview of wide spread ofrces of_ the department extending 

"*r-i;_fl"d-;rd;:rte comptrollei and Auditor Generar itated that tle nuiter of toss ca'ses 
-iJ

decreased as compared with previous years and therefore there was littG-;a;;
toJ 

-wory_ 9n this acco_unt. A member drew the attention of the representative
of the Pakistan Post Office Deparhent to the lack of efficiency i" Ar;-d;ti;;of -boot- packets _from foreign -counrries. The Deparrmen6t ld;;.;;Ad;;
explained tbat his department had been giving services'which were -ilh G;;i
what.tbey were getting. -He stated tbat in fact the agenry of foreign publiihers
in Pikistan sent less books the.mselves and eftorts of Ihe post Omd D6;rtm-;;;
to o-bt{n lists of. subscribers to ensure correct delivery to those ruts"fr"i, Jid
not bring any result because the agencies declined to iupply the lists.

- 
Paro | (d) (Pase-27)--Money orilers and Misceflancous Frauds.4he

committee noted that both the number and amounts involved u tle *aui cases*
were o+ the decline.

_ Pg_o 3 (Paee-28)-Misappropriatlq ol Govgmment Moncy.-A sub-
Post Master misappropriate! ? suq_gt Rs 12,094 by showing rtoti-"tiot,"iJ,
moncy order collections dming 1966. The DcparthenAl npno"ot tir;-oia
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that tbe Police had completed their investigation and sanction for the prosecu-
tion of the accused Sub-Fost-Mast€r had been issued by the Government. He
further remarked that the Special Police Establishment usually took a very long
time to settle the cases of mis-appropriations in the Post Ofrces. He suggested
that the Post Office cases should be taken out of the hand of the Special Police
and eatrusted to tbe Provincial Police. as was recollmended in Fida Hassan
Report. The Committee agreed to the suggestion and directed that Govem-
ment should be moved to make the necessary arrangement with the Provincial
Governments.

MIMSTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS (PAKISTAN POST OFFICE
DEPARTMENT)

Appropriation Accounts Jor 1967-68 (Paru 2 (a) and (b) on page-2o
Expenditure in Excess ol Grants/ Appropriations,-An expeoditure oJ
Rs. 10,65,80,575 was incurred against the final provision of Rs. 10,39,02'000
under Grant No. 22 resulting in an excess of Rs. 26,78,575. While explaining
tle excess the Departmental representative stated that it was due mainly to (i)
the increase in pensionary charges resulting from more retirements than anti-
cipated and (ii)- extensive repairs to assets necessitated by heavy raiu and
bieaches in Hyderabad Division and Cyclones in East Pakistan. On an enquiry
by one of thg members the Deparmental representative explained that in 1968
tlie Government decided that tlie age of retirement would be 55 years instead
of 60 years' so, many people retirecl in 1968 and had to be paid both gratuities
and pehsion. The explanation was accepted by the Comnittee.

Para | (d) Page-2s Appropriation Accounts 1967-6E Mqst Mers and
Miscelhneous Fraud.s.-Followlng miscellaneous cases of frauds and losses were
stated to be under investigation:-

I

Year No, of Amount
cases

r963-il -
196+65 ..

1965 66 _
1966-67 -

Rs

.. u 45,t35

. 24 rO,2E1

. 31 2,02,175

13 24,X7

1967-68 .. l7 1,04,051

One of the members wanted to know whether the investigation was being
done departmentally or tlrough police. The deparhental representative rcplicd
that so far as ',he criminal side was concerned, these investigations were being
conductrid by the police but the contributory neghgence- cases w-ere being con-
ducted by the deparheot. One of the members remarked that most of zucb
Iosses of revenue of the Government could be recovered by inrtituting depan-
mental proceedings. The Depa'rtmental representative replied that wha@vet

i
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departmenal action was possible they took it. some time tle recoverv was
made from the- pay of ttre culprit and in certain cases, he was reduced iri rank
by one ,stqge by way of pnnisfiasn1. The departmental representative further
suggosted rhat whatever amount could be recoveied by variouf methods, it shoulc
be recovered and the r€st of the amoutrt should be writen oft witlout waiting for
the complete realization of the recoverable amount which was effected in instal-
metrts 

-over 
a- long period. The Committee directed that such a proposal should

come from the department of Post Office and should be consider-ed 
-on 

the basis
of individual merit.

Pua 3 (i) Page 26-lnlructuous ercpenditure ol Rs.7,2L5 on printing the
commcmorative Jt4mpJ.---Six Lakh Nazarul Islam commemorative stamps were
got prlgted ft9q the_ Pakistan Security Printing Press costing the deparrment an
e:penditur-e of Rs. 7,215 but due to-a typogriphical error regaxdin! the age of
q" pg"I, the srlne could not be sold. Tlie Oepirmental representative expliined
that this was due to ttre negligence on the part of the typist which fas not
dotocted- even_by higher officers and hence no particular pe?son could be held
respomsible. The explanation was accepted by 

-the Comiiftee.

Para 3 (ii) Page 26 Loss of a ktter eruured. Jor Rs. 5,000.-A letter
ensured for Rs. 5,000 did not reach the receiving Post Office. The Departmenta-
representative stat€d that as a result of departmdntal investigation Rs. 5,042 were
recovered -from the_ _departmental ofrcials and that tle recovery of the remaining
alnornt of Rs. 1,958 was also under examination by the- department. Hb
informed the Committee that the case was also under Police investigation. The
Committee decided to await the results of the Police invesigations. -

MINISIRY OF COMMUNICATIONS (PAKISTAN TELEGRAPH
AND TBLEPHONE DEPARTMENT)

Appropriatbn Accounts and Audit Report lor tle year 1966-62.-On an
onquiry by onrc of the members the Deparhental representative stated that
Government had set up a Committee to consider and sussest imorovements in
th- e .,telephone system ind that a working group had beJi' appoiited to make
similar study in respect of the Telegraph syitem-.

Para 2 (i) Page 3}-Defalcations / Losses o! Money in the Telegraph and
Teleplwnc Derytments.-A clerk incorporated bogus entries in the record of
telephoae revetrue collection resulting in mis-appropriation of a sum of Rs. 9,278.
The Departmental representativo explained that a part of the amount haci been
recovered and the orlprit had been handed over to the Police. The Committee
dLccted that th, e poaition of the case might be reported to the Committee in
their next meeting.

- Para 2 (vi) Page 31.-Payment ol compensatian to the occuryfis of Zz
GoverWnent quarters,-An, expenditure of Rs. 22,400 was incurred by the
Department on payme,nt of compensation to 22 u,cupants of government quarters
which were to be vacated by tf,em. The Deparmelntal reprisentatitre explained
that_ some people had to bi.shifted from onl place- to o-ther place ani they
wanted alternate acc.oomodation. Some of them had made addiiions and altera-
tions iri tho quarters and they refused to move out unless and until some com-
peusation was paid to theoa. This created a law and order situation and the
paymeqt hd to be made- 

- 
The Committee agreed that in such a contingency

ex'gtotia p&yment was admissible 
€g ,,..;.
:!; i\ -,-; '-:_.-.

. .l':!
nF-
{I'.
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MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS (PAKISTAN TELEGRAPH AND
TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT)

Appropriation .4ccounts tor the year 1967-68 Paras 7-12 Page 32-
Financittl Results oif Pakistan Telegraph and Telephone Department.-'V'lbi7e
conparing the expenditure on Telegraph and Telephone services for thc years
1965-66, 1966-6i and 1967-68, the Comptroller and Auditor-General observed
that the telephone expenditure was going up while that of telegraph was going
lown as shown below :-

(Rupees in thorrsand)

t965-66

t966-67

t967-68

Telegra.ph Telephone

6,66,36 6p3,89

4,75,64 8,71,77

4,78,59 10,91p7

The Departrne,ntal represeDtative replied that telephone circuits also sewed
as telegraph circuits and therefore less expenditure was being incurred on the
Telegraph side.

Para L Page 27-Delalcation or losses ol Public Money, losses due to
thelt of underground cable and copper wire (Rs. 53,984).-The Departmental
representative renarked that situation with regard to the theft of copper wire
was worsening so much so that it was . eftecting the efficiency of Department.
He informed the Committee that now they were using copper coated steel wire
instead of copper wire. The Departmental representative also stated that in
order to discourage theft of copper wire they had proposed an amendment in
the Telegraph and Telephone Act to make the possession of Telegraph and Tele-
phone type of copper wire an offence but their proposal was not considered
practicable by the Law Division. One of the members suggested to have a
punch mark to the copper wire so that it could be readily recognised. The
Departrnental representative said that the punch mark could be easily removed
by the thief. In ttre circumstances the Committee decided to drop the audit
observation.

Para 2 (i) Page 2|-Irregular payment of bills for Repairs o1 Vehicle
(Rs. 38,615).-Ia an Engineering Division certain bills otr account of purchase
of petrol and repairs of vehicles were paid to the parties concerned direct by
the Divisional Engineer without lsing checked by Divisional Accountant. The
Departmental representative explained the facts of the case which did not satisfy
Audit representatives. The Committee accordingly directed that the case should
be furtber investigated and re-submitted in the next session.

Para 2 (ii) Page 29-Excess expenditure in manufacturing cablnds
Rs. 17.rt03.-In a Telegraph Workshop 18 cabinets were manufactured . at a
poct of Rs. 23,343 l.e. at Rs. 1,297 per cabinet instead of Rs. 330, as originally
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pL!tred. The Departmental reprer€otative explained that this work w*s ueder-
-taken for the 0rst time at a Dacca Workshop ,which did not-have necessry
todg and qthsl rhingl with which to do the work. and therefore the-expendinue

,.had -increared. As the Departm€ntal representative could not give a detailed
item-wise analysis of the onginal estimates and the acfiral exP€nditure the 'Com-
mittee decided to examine the matter in its next meeting.

Para 2 (iii) Page 29-Outstanding claims agairut various newspapers and
news agencies (Rs, 2,12,574).-A sum of Rs. 2,f2,574 iu respect of pfess bills
up to March, 1968 was outstanding on 30th Septemb€r, 1968. Out of this' an
amount of Rs. 53,303 was otrtstanding against newspapers and news agencies
which had discontinued the press telegr'ams without pre-payment. The rernain-
ing mount pertained to the press bills for the period of June, 

.1957 
to -March,

1968, against n€wspapers and news agencies, which still had the fucility of
booking telegrams without pre-payment although they had failed to pa, out-
-stardhg dues under tbe rules. The Telegraph Ofrce was required to recover
-the -amormt of press bills tithin a week, failing which the concession of sendhg
un.prepaid telegram was required to be withdrawn immediately. Since the Depan-
"dent had-not tollowed the rules, it had been deprived of the revenue to the
extent of R|s. 2,12,57 4 and the defaulters still continued to enjoy the conccssrou
.The Departmental repre$entative explained that the preseot arr&ars were
.Rs. 1,19,fi)0 and also promised to recover the outstanding amounts. The Com-
. mittee directed the delnrtnent to report further progress of recovcry m the next
nreeti4g of the Public Accounts Committee.

Para 2 (iv) Page 29--Non-mainterunce o! proper account ol repfued
stores (Rs. .50,545).-An engineering Division had obtained stores vorth
Rs. 50,545 during the year 1966-67 for the maintenance of telegraph lines and
wires and.utilised the stores for that lxrpose. Under the rules the replaced
stores from the telegraph lines should have been taken on the register of .un-
serviceable stores for ultimate disposal and credit of sale proceeds to Gor:ern-
m€nt account. But this was not done. The Departmental represerrtetive
roformed the Committee that the wires to be replace.d were stolen and therefore
the accounts of the replaced stores could not be maintained. The ' .Committee
was satisfled with the explanation.

Paru 2 (v) Page 30-.Extruvagant expenditure on muster4oll aoolies
(Rr. 84400).-90 coolies were engaged on daily wages for dusting 3-svritclt
rooms in a telephone house on a monthly average expenditure of Rs. 7'200.
Thc switch roors were air-conditioned with all possibls arangements to keep
them dust free. Therefore this expenditure was untrecessary. This was
pointed .out to ,the .departnent. They replied that out of 3-sbitch rooms, onll
one was air-conditioned and the air-conditioner was out of order whereas the
'remaining two rrere not air-conditioned. The Departmental representative also
stated that the.building was situated near Railway'Station and therefore dost and
soot from passing Railway Engines went into the rooms. He, ho!r'ev'er, sub'
'mitted that they.had already issued instructions to all concerned tb stop the
,practice of employing coolies on daily wages and, where jusdfed, to sdbmit
proposels for employm.e.lrt of regular staff. The Committee accepted'the
expianation.

' Para 2(vi) Page 3o-Financial Aid to Cowaaor.-An agleernent was
etrtered into with a clearing Agent ia February, 1967 for a period of one year
'ftom ! st February, 1967 , lor the clearance and delivery of stores to various
Telegrapbs Stores Depots and Telegraphs and Telephones Offices. The Com-
mission of the clearing Agent for both clearance and delivery was fixed a5

€*
qE;,;QF
!r,y {E f
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tho. rate of Rs. ll per ton, (Gross) during the currency of the contract. A
fresh agreement was etrtered into with the same clearine Agent tor a oeriod
oj one year from lst_July,-1967. Under the terms of. ihe Gcond agre,lment,
the Agent wgs en-titl{ to charge ssmmissio'tr per shipping ton ot the-consign-
EeDts. cleared and delivered.

Under clau-se__ 2 (b) of the @ntracti the clearing Agent was responsible for
afggerygnlq ,of Wagons, eta., at his initiative and cosi but was paid a sum
of Rs. 12p38 ,or account of dem-urrage charges. Audit objected to this andit was repor0ed that a copy of Audit observation had been furnished to the
ofrcer, who bad made the agreement and despite the reminders, his replv was
still awaited" Audit raised objection also against tbe second contr-ait for
which no fresh tender was invited as required by the Rules. Audit also
poitrt€d out that the change in the mode of payment had involved excess
payment between Rs. 15,000 and Rs. 20,000 per'year and the same facr had
been communicated to the department by the acc6unts officers concerned but
no. consideratio_n was given to the observation. The clearing Agent was also
paid a sum of Rs. 3,567 as difference of commission on shipping ion basis and
gr_oss ton bqus fo1 stores cleared ftom lst February, 1968 ao 30th June, 196g,
which $as irregular.

- -The depalqental representalive explained that the original contract was
for the period February, 1967 to June, 1968 and at the instaice of the Director
o.f storel it was changed from July, 1967 to June, 1968 in order to synchronise
the period 

- 
of conaract with the financial year. The original contract also

contained the provision for its extension and so no fresh teiders were reouired
to be .invited. Regarding the excess expenditure of Rs. 15,000-Rs. 20,000,
!e pointed out. that according to the previous contract, the payment was to
be made for shipping ton in case of light and bulky cases and-ori sross weipht
basis for heavy stores and dead weight. This wai, however, not ;leariv s;l[
out ilr the agre€m€nt. The new agreement merely clarified the posid6n -and

later on the Accounts OTcer of the department who had made 'the origina-
galculation of hypothetical increase in cbst agreed that no such increasi in
cost, was involved. He, further, explained 4I thq demurrage became payable
to the contractor as a result of non-availability of wagons is certified by thejetty autborities. So the contractor was not iesponsiSle under the tends of
contract to bear the demurra-ge_ i"9qr"9 due to the cost beyond his control.
The committeB was not satisfred with the explanation and de'cided to examine
the natter further in its flext meeting.

ENT'S SECRETARIAT (PUBLIC)

APPROPRIATION ACCOI.JNTS FOR TI{E YEAR 1966.67

- S-tafr, Houselpld and Allowances o! the president Ior 1966_67._It was
brought to the notice of the committee that the expenditure on the saiarv and
allowances of tle President was to be regulated in te^rms of tne mits raio 'a"wn
in the-.President's (Allowances and Privileges) Order, 1962, a"A it tt,e ait"af
expenditure exceeded g[e5g limifs, the excess was required to be got reeularized
by the President. It was pointed out rhat these li-mits were eiceedeE-;i-th;
v:ry..outs:t whcn_.the origioal bud-get provision was made. It implied that the
additi-oDal expenditure was provided in anticipation of the approval of thekesidcnt. The committee observed that budget provision sb6rild have been
kept within the limits and the Ministry of Finance should not have aibwed the
budget provision to exceed fts limils. This should be sorted out with the
Ministry of Finance for future.

I

I

..-
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. MINISIRY OF FORDIGN ATT'AIRS

AppRopRIATTON ACCOUNTS_1966-6? (pAcFs 225__227)
Grant No. S3.-Other Expenditure ol Ministry ol Foreign Affairs._Thecommittee took up the examination .t 

-hrip-i"priition 
Acco'nts for tre vear

!?ffi-61 relating to the Min;56y or-r.oreign"aiii;. -ti;;;;dil; 
"*ir"ii.othat there werc larse veriatiois unae. tineri"t-iub_heads pertainins to the

?:'"-als as bookedrv the auait omce ana iG-ffii.iry ;#; 
"5.,,ilT;'a;;rirdto non-reconciliarion of _4r".. . on a question .bdirc-_r"ir;j by";";'?"th"nembers as to what was tire system of re'conciliation, it was explained bv theAudit representative that figur6s -as i"iti.tiv-u*l.a'il- th;-d-iff*di;uit J"twere supplied to the Deparfuental officeri 6on"..ola i; th; il;;r"Ti;;;_ciliation. Explxininq the point tuttrtE irt"- a"iii-representative said that thedeparhents i'ere uiually trot- v_ery keen aboui--reggnciliation dthough 

-;""ry
possible.help rya; being extenjled ii, tt"t"tt"i-ty'tl," euait-o"pi#i6t. 'Lcertain Audit offices soecial c€rs we;; fo-;;e # th"i ;";;;n"tiJi"lT"dL"i,"coutd bc carried out on 

- a ryEutgr -;;ihli;;iJ 
- 
rr,;-crrpt tli., ;j,i,ffi;General while discussinn ttz i.r"" p"i"i"a *t tiat a revisea procedure forreconciliation was beini irtr"auc"a'in 

'in1 -uirlrt y of Foreign Affairs andsuggested that tl'e codrnittee- .trouro -*"ii ;i;" the resurts. rn casc therevised system was also touna unsaiisf;trty:d" ?atter would be brousht tothe notice of the public e".r"tr-ciiir-it"tli", il;fr'i;dffi; ftH;a: i;its next meeting when the accounts for 196g_69 are examined.

As far as the reconciliation pertaining to the Foreign Missions was con_cerned ir was pointed out by the .Augit refreiintative ttrai a*i"iiii, i.irr.!"6tannual inspection of treir:cco- unts these firiogr 
"r"." iouariaury "uiorrchffi-ri"

notice of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

While discussine the issue of reconciliation in general between audit figures
1"d departmental fgures, th; -c.,6;;ii"i-""ii"firait"r_General pointed-outthat thi p-roblem o'6ua be sorvea iiioge*r"ii,iir'-ir," ,ot-"1*trli".I it"scheme relatins to deDartmentalisation li tte accounts. i, rri, 

-Lpr,u"i 
friMinistries and Dvisions did ;;t se; to;" ;id;;r accept the respcnsibiliw.The Departmental representative said tttut ti *outa'be wiliig t" ailil d,;;;;ggrd rog put it irto practice as earlv 

"r "ourd-u 
posrluie. -i'11" e.,oiiJ'General thereuDon oointed out that a. t"i U"ci "*1g1l'u;i;i,i*;r;;;;;made to.the then Foreigr Gr;ta.y ;ho ;;i;;; tl 

""".pt it sayins that forthe time being it.should 6e gnqer tt! u.grG-tii"-eirartorGneraf-Tn"'iiffi
Accounts committee directed that the fiaiog. 

"r 
iii-c.-.ittii Ja i,i-ri.'"tfi1purpose of departnrentalization of accountr .ioura G reportea to it in its next

_ Po:.o 79 o! Ay4it^leqor6 fsy 1966_67 Excess draval of pay and allawanesamounting to Rs.32,375 by a non_career Oiptomat._e6rifri!;-A;;;his appoinfinent and the rjlevant- i1., ;-;;;;;r diplomat is entirled toIeave salary at Se rate of 30 days for _"u"n-v"* .i."rri"" ioUi"ct d ";;;;,;accumutario-n cf 90 days le-ave.' on l*r"ii, rs-6i-ivririrt yti-e..Ji;-Aft'#sanctioned him leave for 60 days_when-tJ'r,"a'ec a"v, i""r"-.1i-ffi ffitlLeave salary was accordingly -iutro.ir"a--ty'iile'iuait office. However hisreave was eitended tv ttre.trlnisrv i;;-; #t#dnod of.72 days fron 28thMarch' 1965 witbour'obtaini"i *!'Ei^t" "irliiti"-""t of teave from Audit.and the officer drew tre leavJ sahry t"i tr. lil*J"a period of leave wbichwas cotrtrary to the rules. The'ou.rtr"-rnai'-oi-li;-;l.ry il,ii;fr;
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Allowalce omounting to Rs, 13,467 was pointed out to the Midstry, but no
refund was made. Audit also objected to the grant of free passage lbr tle
diplomat and his family from the place of his posting to Pakistan aryI !ack'
siice this was contrary to the terms of his appohtment. This involved an
irresrlar payment of Rs. 17,407 which was to be accounted for. Tte O-€hcer

furtler diew Accreditation Allowance amounting to Rs. 1,219 to which he.
sraevtrot entitled for the said period of leave and Rs. 282 for the period fro,m'
3lst May to 31st July, 1965, 

-during which he ceased to be accreditcd to the
."uotrr-io icp""t of' *hi"h- it was- claimed. The allowance too was orawn
rvitt oui any arithority from Audit.

Thc Departmental representative explained that out of Rs. 13,467 held
un,ler obiectjbn on accounf of over-payment of leave salary and Forcign Allowance
for 66 diys sanction regularising plymeqt for the period of 52- da-ys-had alreedy
beon issui:d. The diplomat had refunded a sum of Rs. 12,46956 on this
i"counts and also refunded a sum of Rs. 1'500.84 objected by the Audit as having
been over-paid on accornt of Accreditation Allowance.

R.egarding over-payment of Rs. 17,407 on account of -passage- f9r tle
er-ambissadoi and his- family, the Departmental representative said that the.
case had been recommended tb the Director, Foreign and United Nations A'-tdit,
Lahore, for settlement as Ministry of Foreien Afiairs vras of the view that
according to the circular issued on March, 1963 

-non-career 
heads of Missions

were dslo entitled to avail of home passage at Govemment expenses. ln tle
meantirne the amount had been withheld from the pension lgratui ty of the

er.ambassador. He further explained that action to finally tec!'rver this amount
or to release it would be taken after the decision on the issue had been arrived
at in consultation with Audit and the Ministry of Finance if necessary.

The Comoittee directed that further progress of the case should be
reported.

Para 77 tPage 63) of tlrc Audit Report 1966-67 Excess pdymcnt ol Rg 2,199
on uursing charges to sr. Afficer and its wn'recovery.-Ulder the rules
re-imbursement..of . special nursi:ng charges is not admissible to a foreign scrvice '

ofrcor not belonging to the former Secretary of State's Service. Hovrever, an'
amoult of Rs. 2;199 was re-imbursed to an Officer of Pakistan Mission in
Sep.t€mber, 1963 on accouot of special nursing charges. Audit pointed out:
that - therc was a need for taking disciplinary action for infringement of rules
and for delay in effecting the recovery. The Departmental representative
exnlained that the offrcer had representd for waiving of the recovery o1 the
gr6und that spocial nursing charges had been foisted upon him by the Hospital
iuthorities. Before the recovery could be effected from the officer, the Depart-
mental'representative stated that they were making cut a gefteral case fot
relixation 

- of rules regarding {pecial nursing cbarges which would be taken up'
with the Health Division.

The Committee directed that the matter should be reported back.

'Para 79,(Pagc 63) of the Audit Report 1966-67 Non-recavery ol cost. ol
vt//.lity sertices , amounting to Rs, 2,455 tron the Head of a Missian.-Un&x
ttc,.ndcs- the llcads of Missions are required to pay SOVo of the charges for
utlliy services in. resp€ct of residential accommodati,on provided to. the'm-. It
we+liroticed:that rsoovcry amounting to Rs. 2,455 on accormt of such charges

I
i

I
I
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were not cftcted:ftom tha hcad of a Mission for thc entire pcriod of bis torurt
in a country. The Deparmcntal repr€s€ntative explained that ofrcer 

- 
from

whom the re@very was due, was no longer in Government service and ttrat
they had coaunuously been writing to him for ,the refund of the outstandigg
amount but he failed to do so. The Committee observed that the matter $hould
be pursued and the progr€ss reported next time.

Para 79 (Page 63') of Audil Report 1966-67 lrregulat expmditure on-

the passage of d.one*ic servanls ol a head ol a Mission.-After a general
discussion on the main points involved the Departmental representative inlormed
the C.ommittee that the' para has since settled by Audir. The position was
accepted by the C-ommittee .

Para 80 (Page 63) of Audit Report 1966-67 lrregular pwchase of furni-
twe and equipmcnt lor Comnrcrcial Section.-ln December, 1964 Government
decided to open a C-ommercial Section in an Embassy and the posts of Com-
mercial Secretary and ancillary non-gazetted staff were consequently sanctioneC
for the purpose. However, no officer or staff were posted against the sanctioned
post$ till the end of financial year 1964-65 with the result that the sanction
lapsed and it was not renewed in the subsequent year. Nevertheless, some
purchase of furniture and equipment was sanctioned at a cost of Rs. 20,000 just
at the close of. the financial year. Against this sanction a carpet was purchas-
ed on 25th June, 1965 and cheque for Rs. 18,360 was issued on 30th June, 1965
to supplier as advance for the purchase of furniture and equipment. The con-
tractor failed to make the necessary supplies. On the contrary, purchases were
made fmm. other suppliers, and more furniture was received during the period
from October, 1965 to 28th February, 1966. Audit observed that the drawal of
cheque for Rs. 18,360 on 30th June, 1965 just to prevent lapse of budget grant
was irregular. It also objected to the incurring of expenditure in foreign
exchange on the purchase of furniture and equipment for C-ommercial Section,
which was opened almost two years after the purchase was rDade and thus the ex-
penditure could have been avoided.

The discussion on the points involved remained incomplete and the C-om.
mittee before adjourning for the day decided to resume it in the next session.

;
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE TI{IRD MEETING OF THE PIJBLIC ACCOUNTS
i COMMITTEE HELD ON l2rs AUGUST, 1970.

Tlre lhrbtc Accounts Committee met in Committee Room No. 405 in 'Q'
Block, Ministry of Finance, Pakistan Secretariat, Islamabad at 9.00 A'M. on
12th August, 1970.

Members present

l. Syed Amjad Ali{Chairman).

2. Mr. M. A. Barv.

A udit Representatives

3, Mr. A. I. Osmany, P. A. A. S., Comptroller and Auditor-Gen'eral of
pakisf4n.

4. Mr. F. M. Azlz, T. Q.A., P.A.A.S., Deputy Comptroller and
Auditor-General.

5. Mr. Riazul Hasan Qureshi, P. A. A. S., Director, Foreign and Udted
Nations Audit.

Dc p u imental Representatives

6. Mr. Q. Islam, S. Pk.; S.Q.A., C.S.P., Secretary, pianning Division.

7 . Mr. M. A. Alvie, P. F. S., Additional Foreign Secretary.

8. Mr. Birjis Hassan Khan, P. F. S., Director-General, Foreign Affairs.

9. Mr. M. H. Sufi, S. Pk., C.S.P., Secretary, Cabinet Division.

10. Major-Generel Bashir Ahmed, Chairman, C. D. A.

Seiretar'1 Public Accounts Committee

11. Mr. Mohammad Riazuddin, P.A.A.S., Deputy Secrctary @udget),
Ministry of Finance.

The Committee resumed examination of the Accounts of the Ministrv of
Foreign Affairs for the year 1966-67 which could not be concluded on tle'ore-
yroug day_. T!e_ matter under consideration was the irregular purchase' of
furniture in a Mission during 1964-65 mentioned in para 80 pages 63-64 of the
Audit Report for 1966-67.

The Chairman observed tlat it was irregular to have drawn funds on the
last day of the fnancial year 1964-65 and to have used the money for purchase
of furniture in a piece-meal manner in 1965-66 and even after. 

-The 'Deoart-
mental representative stated that the expenditure was incurred on behalf of the
Ministry oJ Commerce pld-the purchase.was made in anticipation of the appoint-
ment of the C.ommercial Secretary and the.refore, it wai not unusual:' The
Committee did not accept tlis explanation and observed that since td ;;D€"di-
ture was incurred by an offcer of the Ministry of Foreign Afiairs, that Mii:istrv
waq responsible for_ the inegularity. 

-The Committee suggested that disciplinary
acdon should be taken against the Ofrcer responsible

!
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AppRopRrATroN ACCOUNTS (cIvIL), 1967-68

Grant No. S2-Ministry ol Foreign Aflairs (pages 221 to 222).-Attln-
tion of the Comrnittee was_ drawn to the excess expenditure of Rs. 1,55,334,
under the sub-head " A-3.-Allowances and honoiaria ". This exceis 

- 
was

explained by the Deparhental representative to have arisen due to wrong book-;ng of expenditue and certain belated adjustments. The Committee o-bserved

!F?t.it. was the re-sponsibility of the Minis-try ro keep track of 1fos sulstan.ting
liabjlities and funds should have been accordingly ariange.d to cover the excesi
expenditure.

Audit Report 1967-68 (Paras 76-81)

The committee was informed that paragraphs 76, g0, gl were settled.

. Para .7J (Page 59) Recovery ol overdrawar.-'f\e Departmental reDresen-
tative exp^lajged tlat_the excess paymenr of Rs. 3,04r was t"i"iuiJuv ta"'oml-.
ip Cood.fairh and- rhat they weie-explg'ng rh9 ir"riiUitity-oi-"n"d;e*r;;;;the resulr of which would be reporte-cl in -to 

the' next ;eetinq of 6e public
Accounts Committee slsmining the accounts for 196g_69. 

--" --

. .Para ,78 QaSe 59) Irregulay grant of .home passage to the wife of anambcssudor.-The Departmental ,representative expiained tnut i"- ooJ 
-oi 

tn!,lctters they had.informed lhe Ambaisador th"i rrofi" passage to his wife courd'g9t qe eryen unless he had applied for leave _and the s-ame iad been ;fufi1;hig, bgt later on it was founi-that he had atriaaiappfiea t* f"a"" ;ilil;;refused and agcoldingly home passage to his wi{ie wis sanctioned. T#f";
*:{^Pg^g*"d hom-e-passage'il thi; ;a; Th; c"--itJ-;;#;li;
explanauon.

Parg 7! (Page 60) Oierpayment ol expenses on thc trawportation olpSrsoral. eflects on transter.-The Departmental representative *'pr"irJ 
-tnui

tr:y.49 paid _tr^ansporration charges -on the basis of i,olume ot fuedC" rhJ f,.;iof which was 900 cft. as agr^eed_b_y the lV1inistry of Finance. e"ii-if,ua-worrEout the limit on the basis of weight.of luggagel He turther ,iJ,io-?"i'ffi
di-fference of opinion between the-Ministry-6f-Foreign eaairs ana euait*";;. il;issue had beef, referred to the M^inistry. .it Fh-"ir"ii"'r* d"ritr"A;, d"-,lrrrt*.iwhich would be reported to the Comniittee.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNII_(OuL), 1966_67 @ages 323_375) PLAN-NING DIVISION

Grant No. 97.-The Drcpartmental representative at the very outset drewthe atrention of the committ& to the factihaith;-i;--g commission did notonly tunction as a normal Secretariat, b"t h;J-in;tditi;"-tak;;;;;;i
1espg-nsibilities which were not normar ."rpo"ritititi", or trre-bivisi;'#;;the.I]arvard Advisory Group -working in thle 5il.i,oi th" n.c.-o.-Jrt"ffict
.Td u'll project. He stated th-gr Gcause ot the iery narure of rhis functionit was diffcult to exercise any a.ffective controi ovir'th6ir-"*p""oli*?" 'itffi;
iT;:,:Tir 

aside there were no excesses ana saving fift";;r;f;; iffiil,t
The Comptr_oller. and Auditor_General pointed orwere surrendeied under various other sub-riead, &-#""ff#hT"ssrffi:ls

and, therefore, it was not correst to say that-Oeir^ iuageting dd-';#;;;
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iudicious. The Departmental representative explaincd that the savings eficcted

i-air tne Demand 
-of 

Planning Division were in response to a request to reduce

tU" i"o""Aitute aod thereforJ certain posts which were to be filled were lett
ir"c""tl The Departmental representativt also pointed out that under dhis Grant

tiut+I"aa A-3)^there was a 
-difference of Rs. +-A'Olp an$.that witp great"dffi-

. cultv thev were able to get a sum of Rs. 27,549 adiwted but a discrepaucy of
Rs.'m,461 could not bd re-conciled. The Committee directed that recotrcilia'
iioo foi tn" ssm;;t'l"g runount should also be carried out by consulting rbe

records of the Audit Office.

Grant No. 122 (Page AT3lDevelopment expenditurg. o! Plaw'ine
Divr'sion.-Under this grani a sum of Rs. 2,08,580 only- was utilized ag-ai$t Sle
orieinal budget provision of Rs. 34,40,000 and the final glant o,f Rs. 6'o^l '8 ).

ThE Departmential representative explained the reason for non-utiltzafion ot nrncs

;r1;i"[;;-t; r""I"rri"at of for'jign experts and non-recruitment of Pakistaru

;;;d;;-f* o" pioi""t tponsot?d uy tle u. N. Industrial. Development

O-r**ir'"ti.". 
- - ff. tuitndr .tui.d thut the. amount was not wholly surrendered

. beciause of an element of uncertarnty about it. The Chairman agreed wrtn J toe

Departmental representative and accepted the explanation'

APPROPRIATIoN ACCOUNTS (CNIL)' rs66-67 (Pag9-7Q -GRANT 
No' 12

CABINET DIVISION A' 5. ESTABLISHMENT

Charges credited to Other Government Departrnefis.--4n being calfud upon
-bv the Clairman to explain the excess of Rs. 11,911 under this sub-head'the
D"cDarmental representaiive stated that this was due to c€rtain ilevitable .cx'

peiditure incurr-ed by a foreigt Mission abroad. The Deparm-ental reprtsel-
iative further stated that as the statement of actual expenditure tof ttre

entire year were received after the close of the financial yery.i.?.: 9th August'
196? ihrough the Ministry of Foreign A-ftairs, the Cabinet Division could 'not

'loresee the bctual requirement of the Mission.

AUDrr REPORT L966-67 CABINET DMSION (C' D..d.)

Paru 38 (Page SllOverpayment ol Rs' 28'138 to a contrrctor.- Itrc'

Cfr"i"."" oUs"rvea that out of 28'138 a sum of Rs.20229 had $ncp b€en

i.""V"r.O *d th" balance of Rs. 7,909 still remained outstarding against the

*nt u"tor. The Departmental representative submitted . that the progress of
recovew of the balance would be ieported to the Committee.

;Para 
'39 (Paee 5l) Ovetpayment ol Rs' 12,5@ due to defective paint'--The

loss was writien oft by the Board of C. D. A. and tbe para w:ut treated a's

settled.

Para 40 (Page 52) Overpayment of Rs. 10'815 on dccotmt ol p6y"ent ot
higher rates.-{ contactor prirvided 20 connections with W.C. with sockets at
t'h"e rato of Rs. 25 each and 721 oonnecticns with 2 in. locks at the rate of Rs. 10

each. All the conoections provided with sockets or with 2 in. loeks ryIe p3id

ior at the rate of Rs. 25 e;ch, resulting in a overpayment of Rs. '10'815. Tte
Eatter sas brough to the rotice of the authority in March' 1965.
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Tho Departmental rprcsentative explained tbt thc, rate of RB. l0 for anti-

* eypher connectors which was provided in .the agreement could be applicabler only if " Shanks " type W. Cs. had boen used. With the chance;.of W. Cs.
from shanks type to " Doulton " type, the contractor was paid Rs. 25 per corr-
nection for a speeific type of work for whic! rate existed in &e agreement.
This rate has to be paid because the " Doulton " type W. Cs. could not be fxcd
with anti-sypher cotrtrstors provided in the agreement. As, the change was duly
approved by the competent authority before its implementation in considera-
tion of cverall economy and was supported by the revised detailed estimates
technically sanctioned by the competent authority, there was no overpayment
involved. The Committee was satisfied with the explanation.

Para 4l (Pace 52) Excess payrnent ol Rs. 9,000 to o contractor.-{trc
excess payment resulting from incomplete entries in the Measurement Book on
account of excavation work was said to be under enquiry by the department.
The Committee directed that further progress should be reported in tlue course.

Pta 42 (Page 521 ttndue poyment of R,r. 98,536 to a contactor.-{he
Dcpartmental rEpresentative submitted that there was a difference of opinion
regarding interpretation of the agreement between the authority and the con-
tractor. Audit however seemed to hold a different view in the matter. 1 lte
Committee observed that the matter should be referled to the Ministry of Law
and the result reported to the Committee.

' Para 43 (Paee 53) Er.cess paynrcnt o! Rs. 24,398.-The notice invitigg
tentlerbrs fbr a work of construction of roads contained a clear provision that
the tender rates would be inclusive of all lifts and leads. In spite of this, pay-
ment of Rs. 24,398 was made to the contractors by allowing lifts and leads.
The reply of the Division was that the contractors give their rates for additional
lifts an'<t ieads in the Schedule of Quantities attache? to the Agreement and that
the payment was, therefore, correct.. Audit pointed out that the reply was not
acceptable since clause (3) of the additional conditions of the contract provided
that 

-the tender rates were inclusive of all lifts and leads and hence the payment
was irregular and needed to be recovered. The Departmental representative
was advised to approach the Ministry of Law for interpretation.

Para 44 (Page 53) Fraudulent overpaynvnt ol Rs. 12,000 to a corrtr&-
tor.--:The Departmental representative explained that recovery in the case_ had
been eftected 

-and disciplinary action also taken and therefore it should be
treated as closed. The Csmmittee accepted thst position.

Para 45 (Page 43) Undue payment ol Rs. 13,048.-{.D.A, made a pay-
ment of Rs. 13,048 for providing Chimsly Stocks in 'E' type quaxters on the
ol'ca that DavDetrt for thil item did not amount to a deviation from the original
ioqtract. ^ Audit, however, did not agree to the position brought out by the
Debarmental reDresetrtative and sussested that either the amount should be
rdvered or disiiplinary action initi?ed against the ofrcials concerncd' The
Depaftnrtntal reprcsetrtative further explained that When these quarters, rvere
coristruced the intention was that sas 

-would be used for heatiss and coolinf.construc@d the was that gas would be used for heatiqg and cooling
But gas could not be supplied with the. result thdt they had to make
menti for wood bumins rihieh nras not in the asteement and thus exti

with the result that they had to make rr.olF
was not in the agreement and thus extra aq\outtments for wood bumhg

if,,
ras paid to the contractor. The Committee aciepted the explanaticin.

*=t
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Para 4t (Paee 54) Undue pay;nent of Rs, 22,9?.O to a contrrctor lt nskc
cruslud storw in plrce of well graded screerud bajri in an R.C,C. wir*.-ffr
Departmenbl r€presentative. explained that crushed stone was used for bajri on
the basis of a technical opinion to the effect that it would ensure the reauirea
strength. Thc explanation was accepted by the Committee.

Pan 4E (Page 54) Intnrctous expenditure of Rs. 16,077 on account ol
dbm&tlenurrt- and relaying of pipes.-{he Departmental representative explain.
ed tltat the {nnge fu alignmeats had to be made because 

- of a later deiision
due to construction of bridge where the water lines were being laid and duc to
1sd€sigring of .the area for construction of flats instead of sinile storev houscs.
He promised tlat sanction of the Board of c. D. A. would bi obtainei for the
condonation of the infructuous cxpenditure.

.Para.49_QaSe 5!) Undue expenditure of Rs. 49,952 on rouglening the
surtace of R.C.C. co\umns beams and slaDr.-The Deparhental ,""oi"r""Ltiu"
4-itted that the additional expgnpiture on roughenirig was not iiimed-anOthat the over-payment made would be recovered. -

_- Pgo 50 (Page 54) Un&u benefit of Rs. ll,4l9 given to a conrrrctor._
Th9 .Deparhental representative stated that it haa Gen decided to toia anenquiry into thig ca,se and also- to obtain legal advise on the pgint wnettei tneofficer concerned who obtained tenders was compet€trt to eniertaia the subsc.qrpDt letter of withdrawal of reduction in rates offered by th" ;;tra"tor. - rL
informed the c.ommittee that nccessary action was in progress and the result ofenquiry would bc available in due couise.

Pya 5,1 (Page -55) Undue financial aid ol Rr. 15,000 to a contrrctu bv
accepting the security deposlt 9l Rr. 15,000 instead ol Rr. 30,000._Th; il;;_merrar. r'pnesen.auve stated thqt -the security for the higher amount was notfusisted upon_ as- it could have led to the abandonmint oI tne wort nGsitat_
in- g the award of_ the contract to qnother person and thereby causine ;rG-;;;-dirur€. He further stated that the case-for rhe condonatlon-c-fi"'iri"iiirli"
had a_lready.been_lnitiated and final dccision of the C.D.A.-B;d;;;*"t#.
The Committee directed the C. D. A. to report further progress.

_ Pyo S2(Page 55) Extra paymcnt of Rs. r7,4rg due to enho.tcetnent ol salesTax olter tle stipulnted date ol derivery.-The para treated as settled. 
'

!*o 53_(PqCe_55) Excess payrront .91 Rs. 7,3g4 to a contretor lorgarrilse.of R.C.C.-pipes,from the C.D.A'; $ore to ttu siie A ;#::;;;;.itrg to the terms of the conrr-act the contractor was not 
"ntitt.fo 

i;';y';#;fot carrirage of material to the site of work, rt" r^purt-"otar repr€sentativcstated that a rcquest M u*+ made for condonation rf-tb"]-"g"ili.t'bi'il;
Board of c.D.A.-and the dccision of th" R;"td;,ffibe communi-cated 

-to 
Audi;

- -Pan. 54 (Page 55) Over-payment of Rs: 9,03Jg0 to a contrrctor loreartlwork coried ow in exciss'ol tne quartity-ir"iia"a rcr-i"-tni'iii*i.aThe Deparrmentar representatire iiforne.d tn" 6initt"e that the r€levant rccordwas with the speciai police^Esablisrrment--a'ol"o.lr6 ;i ih;'frft;;;court was being awaited. on_enquiry by th"-tb.-r-t6-;dt"i;i"^;; il;r"rened to the l\rartidl Law- c-ourt, tL" b"p"rt ."t", relrfescntative srated thatrhrc- ucre. geveral cascs bcfor€ th; It4adai Lar'-6urt *a he did not knowwhethcr' this cesc had drio tocn_rcferred o tnfr't.?t becausc the papers wcrcwith the Special polico. The c;mnitd-dd"ui'ffi -li*ff frfiG,i"Ttmatt€,r Should .bo rcportcd.

,.J
t

!
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Pua Sl(Page 56)-4verpayment ol Rt. 42,148 due to wrong apAlicgtion
o, rutes.-ln this case a cotrtractor was paid for blasting of stones at Rs' 14 to
Rs. 54 per 1@ cubic feet instead of lts. 30--40 per 100 cubic fe€t as laid dowq
in the Schedule of Rates. The Departmental representative explained th"t qe
estimate and the tender documents 

-were 
prepared on the basis of the schedule.

The rate of removal of soil for deep trenches for sewerage was worked out at
Rs. 45. Audit representative enquiied whether there was any tletailed analysis
of the rates availible. The Departmental representative replied in thc afrrm'
ative. The Comptroller and Auditor-General stated that Audit would like to
check up the position and in case it did trot agree with the analysis of tie depart-
ment the maffer would be brousht to the notice of the Public Accounts Com-

)

I

mittee again, -_l'::
Poa 56 (Pase S6Qver-payment of Rs. 55,852 due to wrong application

ol rutes.-ln, this case the c@tractor was paid for laying R.C.C. roof slabs etc.
at Rs. 531 and 549 respectively instead of Rs. 238 and 253 per 100 cubic feet
as per Schcdule of Rates. The Departmental representative informed the Com-
nittce that they had started recovering the amount from the contractor but the
cohtractor had gone to the Court and had obtained stay order fron the Court
against the recov€r]; He could not state the exact amount of recovery already
afiected. The Committee directed that future progress ih this b€haff shottld
be reported.

Para 57 (Page 56) 
-Excess 

payment ol Rs. 44,152.-Ttis excess payment
rvas aflrihuted to the change in tbe rates for supply of crushed stones from
Rs. 9.13 to Rs. 9.50 and Rs.9.70 with retrospective efiect. The Departnental
representative explained that the matter had been reportCd to the Ministry of Law
on a poiat of interpretation and the result of which would be placed before the
Public Acconnts Committee in due course,

Pora 58 (Paee STFUndue payment of Rs. 48,622.-This extra payment
related to the work of construction ol 277 'D' type houses by different contrac-
tors and it was result of change in the size of bars from 3-116 in. and 5/16 to
I in. and * in. The Dcparhnental representative explained that after the work
had been awarded to the contractor, the Engineer-in-charge observed that the
size of the steel bars proposed by the Architect in the roof was insufficient to
balance tle tension and consequently he had changed the size of the bars. After
some discussion over the justification for the changing of the size and the extra
cxpenditure caused thereby it was agreed that the Departmental rcpr€sentative
would furnish to Audit the details as to how that decision was arrived at. The
Chairman observed that the Committee would also like to re-examine this matter
after Audit had reported back the result.

-Paro 59 (Page 571-andue poyment ol Rs. 36,889.-Thc. excess paytnent
was attributed to the non-re-use of earth excavated from the foundation of the
Municipal buildinp at fshnmbad. The Departmental iepresentative explained
that thc carth beins slushy mixed with vegetable mattcr could not be re-used and
that wbatever boulders were available thiy were supptied to the contractor on
paynent basis. He informed the Cmmitiee that the case was being examined
by Government auditors and their findinss were awaited. Thb Chairman con-
sldered the explanation as satisfactory sutioct to satisfaction of Audit. .!

Para 6o(Page S7'1-Ilneconombal purchase ol steei wirc rcsulting ,n extrd
cxPaditwe of Rs. 1,78,656.-This exccss cxpenditure had resultcd from pur-
cbascs of steel wircs at & 79-7-lo per ton tirn tte u.K. instcad of thc toiest
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rate of f 58-15-0 per ton. The Departmental representative exolained. that stcel
y.iJg was to be purcha-se{ aginst the 8th U.K. C-redit and that 

-subseriuentty, 
the

U.l(. supplrers ratsed their rates so as 10 bring them to the level of U.S.A, prices.
Tltc chairman observed that it was a case of tied loan given by the u.K. aitd the
material had to be purchased from U.K. at rates on a World bisis. 'Iender could
not have been_ obtained. The extra paymetrt was thus ineyitable. The Com-
mittee accepted the explanation.

Pam 9I(Page 58)-Non-recovery of Rs. 40,985 on account ol excavated
gravels,--Thz Departmental representative explained that the excavation was
mostly carried out by machinery and gravel was rendered unfit for use in the sub-
base. The committee admitted that the matter was some what technical and
accepted the explanation.

Para 62(Page 58) 
-Intructuous 

expenditure ol Rs. 23,043 due to subse_
quent changes.in the dgsign ol -houses.-The Dppartmental representative explained
that in the.oringina-l -designs the number of doors was more 

-than 
required and in

case it had been followed it would have resrilted in an extra expenditure ol
Rs. 90,472. The changed pattern adcpted by the Deparrment ieduced thc
expenoit ur-e whic-h ultimately amounted to Rs.'23,O43 only. The Committee
acccpled the erplanation.

t-

_ 
'!gr!. 

_f!(PaSe S8)-Irregular allotment ol works amounting to
Rs. 56,77.716.-This was the case of awarding of eleven works to the sami con-
tractor at the same rate en negotiation basis. The Departmental reDresentative
state{ thet_ at the instance of the cabinet Division and bovernment iuditorc thc
case' wcs,Deing submiffed to the Board of c.D.A. for review and ascert4ining
whether' the..award of .works on negotiation basis was justified. The committee
directed that the result thereof should be reported ba& to it. 

-. 
-

- Para 64-(PaSe S9)-Blocking ol Cqpital to the extent ol Rs. L,5g,759
due to pu-rchase -of coloured cement and paints.-The Departmental 6;;_
tativo-explained that.in a big purchase it-was not possible 6 ;su;U';-th;
quantity of material 'which ;might not t:e utilized imme'diately ana i*ormia trre
comrnittee that the c.D.A. had been able t9 dispose of materiil worttr nsx+,oob
and that the.balanip was also being utilized.', The Committe" ;;""pi; ' G
explanation.

Parn 65(Page 59) 
-Undue financial aid ol Rs. 45,000 to a contractol._

r-ho -(jor-rptroller and Auditor-General informed the committee thrit this hacalready been settled.

Para 66(Page 59) -I negular Refund ol tiquidated (tamages ol Rs. 19,355. -The cosmiuee was informod that penatty'was revied 
"n t[" *"ti""i"i tui it

was rev:ewed o_n the. request of .the contractor which was 
""osia"i"a 

ii-tugendire, . The Committee decided to treat the matter as settled.

AT'DIT REPORT, 1967-68

^ Pam 4l (Page 47) 
-Ex-ces-s -paynrynt gr Rs, 14.05.259 due to in*ease irlr4tes..-Excess payment resulted from the change in the ratrgs of M.S. nar, i,lO-plied bv a Firm in 1962 and 1961. The Fiin failed to *opfv-ih"-tl*?i.a

purchasps were made under the risk purchases clause of ttt" '"onto"i. - tt 
"a''ur*-.ras-recoygnblS fro-4 the olieinal suppliers. ffr":O"Bartm*ai,*;;

sentatfuejFxFlained Qat.the increase io the raG was based o" itr"tlir "i.qiit"
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irrerpcciive cf the prices given in tlg contract being firm and fnal, He also
seltod t!a! fte recovery of Rs. 4,28,668 was being pursued regularly after obser-
vance of the due process of law. The Public Acco-unts commitlee diiecterl itiar lhr.
result of the progress of the remaining two qrses should be reported back.

Para 42(Page 48) --4verpaymcnt of Rf,7,lS,87S due to sward ol work to
a contractoi othcr tlnn tlv lowest biililer.--T\e Departmental representative
explained 1_hat the excess expenditure which resulted frbm awarding fhe contract
to the 3rd lowest bidder was due to the fact that the first two oo-ntractors had
mace tlreir contracts conditional and that their conditions could not possibly be
accepted. Therefore, the contract had to be given to the 3rd contrdctor. 

-The

Conrmittec accepted the explanation

Para 4t(Page 48) 
-Ercass 

paynant ol Rs. 2,76,756 to a contractor.-The
excess, paJnnent resulted from inflated measurements and by applying incorrect
rates in respect of tle work of construction of the Muriee ^ Hich-wav. The
Departmentat repres€ntative explained that the case was taken by tie coitractor
to.the arbitration wbose decision was in favour of the contractor, and therefore,
ft) recovery could be made on this account. The Committee aicepted the ex-
planation.

. Part 44 (Page 48\ 
-Ekcess_ 

payment o! Rs. l,j2,g}9 to a con.ract t ltstconstruclion ol bridges.:t\1 Departmental representative explained that the
w.qrk 1gs. ayar.ded- to M/s. Gammon pak. f-td. although it w^as on the highersrde. I hls had to bc done as the work not only required coustruction of bridses
brrt also req'rired dssigning and change in Oe6igniig for which tn" ottuiifro
tri.nis were not fully equipped. This explanation was accepted by the .Com_
mrttee.

,. Por," 4Jeaq  i)-I-oss _ol Rs. 94,394 on account ol purclase of defec-Irve and sub-stotdard rvood.-_This loss conprised Rs. r,66g being the value of
the.rejected n aterial, Rs. 89,52-9 representbd wastage of 

'wooa inine;r;;; ;i
san'ing and Rs. 3,147 due to liquidated damages iot recovered. The Deoart-
gre:'.tal -representative informed Ge committee -that as regards the t"""ueri- ot
r<s. l'60u the case was under reference with collector of Jhelum and as sooir as
the recovcry was aftected Audit would be informed. As for the hiF p;rt g"of wasia-ge of wood the Departmental representative stated that ihis^ toss w;s
ccmparable vtith the. percentage of such l6ss for conversion ft; bg. t" 

-rrnn
qreces wiich in certain case went up to 60%. The committee was satisfred withthe exPlanation - 

--;il-""'i jG

Para 46(Page 49) 
-Averpaymcnt ol Rs. 77,144 -for not calling tenderthrough dve:tisement.--Th"- q.nu"tr"oLi-t"pt".iiot"" stated that the rosshad been worked out on the basis'ofa;G'dt"';iR". e.it;;6;;#ff;a firm in Julv' 1966 but tater on-whe_n it *Ji"riio that oe'wb*-oi rilHwirs unsatisfactory the contract-had to be te.min;;' rt **, ru.r.rr, ;;;i;the rate whieh was imoortant but also tnc-nn'anciar-'postd;"-'a"d-E;';;;;Tf

the fird to do the wirk efficientrv ;t;ti;;; c" ot* into consi-deraiion.
Thc Comhit;ce accepted ttris expiinad-o,n. i
F'r._-r-_.-'.!-. eo"j ?

,T;f$-*,;ffi;
l|tor f-ri- r-

. l*o 47(pase S}\-4veroayment ot Rs.65.650 r 
1;''l;

'nx';..:ii#ilijfi,y7:^1".??8!::b:'",,!";f,;,;3:ffi'!r#'fl
ander,1€"

H.p,_f llff y::*f 1r1{.1rr;r;Luaf ;;;;#'ff ",If{*-i
.d9
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However, as the matter was not free ftom doubt, a departmc-ntal egqgrry ctqs

being institutcd to fnd out the correct facts. The Committee directed the result
of enquiry to be reDorled to it.

Para 48(Page S})-Qverpaymew oJ Rs' 53,198'-This represented the
pa?ment for tbe difference in the quantity of road metal procured and that actually
irsia The representative of the C.D.A. explained that there always occurred a
diffcrence benieen the quantity of stones stacked and the quantity laid-down on
the surface of the road ind ttrit there was actually no overpayment. The Com-
miltee accepted the explanation.

Para 49 (Page 50) 
-Loss 

of Rs.32,25L due to doublc payment ol custontt
dury.-'I his lcns resulted from payment of custom duty on W. C. pans with P.
traps and again on the same P. traps because of defective entries in tbe invoices.
This amount was to be recovered from the contractor but when the settlement of
dispute was sought through arbitration the award was girren in favour of- the con-
tractor. It was pointed out by the Committee that the double paynent of customs
dug could have been recovered from the Customs Deparheil. Thc
Deiartrnental representative agreed with the Committee that the recovety of this
amount would be eftected and the result brought to the notice of the Committee.

Pqa 5O (Paee Sl't-Interpolation in agreemcnts resulting in extra pctment
ol Rs. 14,666,-Tliis extra payment was attributed to the change in the perc€n-
tage of premium over P.W.Ds'scheduled rates from 10% to 197o. Tbe Depart-
mintal icnresentatlve explained that an enquiry had been ordered antl was in
progrest. TLe Committee decided to await the result of the enquiry.

Para 5l (Page SL)-Etcess payment of Rs. 8,684.-This excess payment
was attributed to the payment for sand brought ftom a distant place instead of
using the locally available sand. The Deparhnental representative explained that
thc matter had- been referred to the Board of C.D.A. for decision, thc rpsult o[
which would be reported to the Committee.

t'ara 52 (Page Sl)-Excess payment ol Rs. 6,053 to contractors tor car-
rtage of cement.-:ftris paragraph related to the increase in carriage charges of
cement from Rs. 5 per ton during the year 1963 to Rs.6 per ton and further
reduc'Jon of the same charges to Rs. 5 per ton again. This established that the
increasc in the rate of Rs. 6 p€r ton for certain periad was unjustified. How-
ever tbe Committee, after having the explanation accept€d the position.

Pua 53 (Page S2lEmbezzlement of Rs. 64,175 through foreg*y.-In
March, 1966 twc cheques were drawn on the basis of the daily payment sheets
which were later found to have been forged. The Departmental representative
explained that the lacuna-in the payment procedure was removed and there was
no possibility for recurence of such cases in fufure. He also stated that tbe
caies bad bcen reported to police for investigation. He could ao! however, say
whether the cases had been'referred to the Martial Law Courl The Comnitteo
dccided to. await the decision irt the Court.

Pura 54 (Paee S2)-andue p6ym4nt ol Rs. 14,460 to a edntractor lor co-
rla$e of ndterial.---T\e audit objection was that the C.D.A. should not have paid
to thc contractor fot carriago of marcrial from the departmental storc to tle
site of work. The Departmental representative stated that the contractor was
not c,ntitled to paymeni for carriage of material which was to be procurd by
tta ontractor bftirself, but he was to be paid for the material issued free o[
cat by ttc C.D.A. fttrn its own stotes. The Oonmittoc a€ep{ed th
aplanation

I



il
_ _ Paru.-sl(P-4gc 52)-Non-recovery.- ol compenstion-ol Rr. 57,216._TheC.D.A. allotted to a coqrracror throrigh ;"g;ti"il; a work of construction oferg$y-four hcnrses to be completed 

"o6i" fi- ^ootim. 
As the cortraclor couldgot.complete the. worl a portion of oe coatraci was d[otled b;G;-;"-tracto$. Accordin-g to the terms 0f coatract a compensation 

"t n -3z.iro
was recoverable from ths original contractor. rli-Gp"rrne"iar;;.&;_
tative erplaingd that,because tf,e coqtracror felt witbin tft-unil; i$'li"aoontr&ctors, the penarty was not im- poryd as in that case low ri.ii -"*i*iiiowould have beeri scar5d away. Tt'"-i:omili;";Ap"d &; "rdr;ril:-*. Para 56(Page 53)-Lox -ot Rs. 27,240 due to non_recovery o! compewsation trcm co*ractors.-rn this case aljo the audit objection p"id;"i-ff;b
non-recovery .t91 peplry frop two cotrtractors for theh tail,i." to 

-"omof"re
the work wirhin the $putate,p .period._ The Deparm""t"r -rfrr"iln-tiir"
e.rplained that- after auotmEnt of th? work to the 

"ooua"tors 
certaitr amcnd-

T:_Dts 1L 
specifrcation, guantity. rates, delivery poiot , 

"rc. 
were made, Furthersome other amendments in the contract we,ie at6 -"a". 

- H" ,i"t o-tl-u.
.because the cotrtractor was not at Jautt hi ;;t *; period was iit""i!o-w-ioweeks and rhe contractor compreted tne woit 

- 
fitri"- z i.iiii;i."ti,explanation was accepted,

-. 
P-ua 57 (Page 53)-Loss of Rs. 20,2o9 due to short dehvery o! nueriat.-This loss had occured because bt snort'aiuvery 

"t rra.s. BilG6;i'i\t[: u;-verdenr Karachi. The Deparmeotat t"fiesntiti"i-i"f;a?; c.frrftthu!.th"y had referred the-matrer suusequinuy-to arbitrators bil td;G;t"could not be settled. Later they referret ril'"a; t t6.-u6;; i* i-Ei"raward which q73s stiil awaited. 
-He 

stated tnai G actual loss'utt"ii"Goti*of the. commission payabJe to the agent .mo*t d to Rs. i368-;"i;. -Ti*
cornmittee decided tnai tne awata or "tne''inliJ siouro be awaited.

. P!o-S8-(Page 53) 
-lass of- R.s. 5,100.-This loss was stated to luve arisenby refund of cost price of^one ihop pgd by t uiai"t wno oa noi-take;;;

$on o! tlg slgni The.DeparmEotat ,"p?es"ntatiue exptainea th"t ;d-;ilpwas not allotted to the bidder- because tat6r on ii was a&ided to r""" u 
"rotr,shop. Jhe bidder was oftge{ gnothel shop Gti; retused to take it. There_upon.the nloney was retunded to tte ulaaei iitn"rt-*i itu"'tioo'?Ii.,obtaining a legal advice. The Committee ;."pt d At;"pd*ti;;.

59 (Page S4Fross al Rs. g6,350 duz to ailotment o! work to trEhighest tcnderer.-The Departmentat.repriiintative exprained thaiit;;'td;"of t€ndor called for construction of .E., type house;'in Isladt;d-. 
-'fr"*ioiln

telq:r wa.s given_b.f.,a sn4 co_nrracror illo had mad" it 
"f"ar-tnai 

n"'iliiOw-or{ up to RS. ? lakhs only.- It was fett by td Detarmd;A;il ;*;,block was awarded to him-16s cost woutd'havi *.irf.A bri t"-p;. ?"i"ih"r.The sedald lowest was ft9 .t"tJ -quoted 6i *otr"r cont*rctor which was loqrf9r a-ntober of items but lieh in gr""rai. trrGa b*o;;; xj$,ii*.ui""the schedded rates. ' Tbe-contr_act wis ultimaterv. url.tgd i; th" 6ifi *1A;;nto-agreed 
-rg requce itw 7_%. tt" .t t"a init'inir decision *"r-t.rilffi,caretul consideration. The comditte" wal satiJna-*itn -lne 

;61";#o.*"
*"Y:"9 9"!",yL4:"gbte eloenditwe of Rc. r*3e,500._The work of
;3551:trg,g.?-gL1q**T"r g " aam wai "li;tff;-il; se,i;jffiJ;
HY::r]"tJ"l*Y:Y$"_119,.-9. . m" u"p"'t J"fr"ifr##l;?#;"H:;
H':t:! lfll. e.*ya ^1iitgltg, 9 .ra'.iu' .* ;;;f, ;; 3' "i,ifi ff& ftg'g*ixag:-j,9: 31 ry" .a14i 

;dlyT#"il.ft; T"#ffifft,lH
*;3l*, rgrecd to ipir ror- tlo- ,crurt-.of:;ft-fftiit ilffi.lfr

!i.
t
..1

coatractor.
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Paru 6l(Pasa 55)-Extra-etpenditwe o! Rs. 7,77,868'-This. base related

to the award of ths work of underground garrages and servrces ln tne IIam
i""[i".il-a;i. -1'n" Departmenti repre$ntative_ explained- that the work
was altrotted to the aontractor working on the main liecretarlat burErngs otr ure

io*"ii GJe"eA rates of Secretariat Builaings and not on negotiated. ra@s 
.ac

maintained by Audit. He also stat€d that according to the. co^rrlparaove. sate-
ment covering items of work prepared by $em there was in tact a slvrng ot
uU"ut nt. lZiCOO. He maintai4pi that io. favour wa$ shown to the contractor

;;-iiilr;;ii; of disciplinary action against any person did not arrise' The

C.;il"i1* ild Auditor'-Geneial thereJpon statei that he would have the

;t6;;;"ti".d as.ain and, if ne.cessary; he would bring it agail before tht
Colomittee,

Para 62(Page SS)-Extra expenditure o! Rs.. l,10,26l due to 
-delectiue

wor*.-- ile citri expenditure had resulted from priming the roofs of 583 A' B
and C tvDe houses with bitumen spreading over Hessain ClOth soaf,ed rD brtu-

.* -a"li Ui"airg tlre tops with sand-. The Departmental representative

exolained that this amount could not be recovered from the contracto_r. becaus€

nJ- nJ- i*ri"O out the work according to the earlier specifications which after

an experience of two years were found to be unsuited for the cumate oI
istaina'UaO. The Committee decided to drop the audit objection.

'. 
Para 63 Gsse Sl)-Excess expenditure of Rs' 5,87,476 on acco.unt ol non'

aoolication oi contraciual rc1s5.-fiaceli expenditure resulted from the payment

at'Rs. 170 per 100 cubic feet for labour charges tnstead of the contract rate

& ir. iZO ier l0O cubic feet for the item of work 'providing and fixing sus-

oended evDium ceiling panels'. The Departmental represe[tative expl.rned

that thc 6fte ceili.ng was 
-to be provided itr the s€cretariat buildiogs and it was

later on decided that instead of gSrpsum ceiling panels_ susPension system oI
acoristic penals should be prgvj{ed sg aq to cut ofi noise ff,om f,oor to Ioor
and to r6duce the cost of 

-initial 
and subsequent surface painting' 49 t"io-

tained that the increase in the total cost was thus due !o qetter specilicauon:
and there was no undue benefit given to the contractor. The Committee accepted

the explanation.

Pura 64 (Paei Ss)-Excess paytn'ent ol Rs. tl'932.-Jhe excess payloent

had resulted beciuse of tne aehy in resolving a dispute betweeu the C'D'A'
and the contractor for supply of unpolished glass sheets which were -rqquited
io 

tue i*oe"tea before ui6.' In th6 meantime an excise duty on glass had
been imo6sed bv the Government and the contractor had to be paid more on
'acrount bt duW 

-in 
addition to the cost of glass supplied by him. The Depart-

hcntal represe-ntative maintained that the delay was unavoidable b€ce+sq th3_y

could not- dispense with the condition of prior inspections of material He
furtler stated 

-that the contractor was not liable to bear the expetrdifi[e on
:accoudt of the excis€ duty subrequently levied by GovernFenl The ccrinmittee
acceptcd the explanation

, Parat;65 Gage.56)-Excess pcytntl o! Rs.9,297 for extending tE lalid'ty
ol lcttet o,f credit-.-J\e excess payrnent resulted from the opening of a letter of
,riodit ana paym€nt of interest on the amount thereof, althoug! ultimately-'a
f"ot cc"tani"; was taken from the contractof. The Dcportmental rcpeecatadCI
sta6d.ihot {teV wtoted to make sure that thcir money was lot lost and" there-
iore.ahC hsd-in thoir ovtr b&rest to make the payneit of bank charges aho.'Tbe'Coinittce 

0ccept€d the cxplanatioa """:'-
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?qa ffi QW 561 Extra expendiwe of Rs. 8,436 tor purchasiw tans
lrom tlu secord lowett.fnn -The C.D.A. had purchascd fum from thd second
lowest bidder for the houses to bi occupied by the staff of Ministries and
Divisions *iftitrS from l(rrachi to Islata6ad iaiolving .ths cxtre cxpenditure.
Ttc Dtpaflm€nral reprF<eq:tativc explained. that- because tha ,shiftihg fiaA tarcn
place during the extreme hot season and the firs1 lowest bidder which was a
frrm located in East Pakistan was unlble to supply the fans within the required
time, there was under the circumstances no.alternative but to purchasa fane
from, the second lowest tenderer. This action was subsequently' approved by
the Board of CD.A. The'Committee deciled to drop thc iqectiori:^

Pora 67 (Page S6'S-lnlructuous expenditure of Rs. I B,8f,T38 on accou,rtol detective planning.-ln November, 1962 the C.D.A. started c,onslruction of
two roads with bridges and culverts without any technical sanction. Later,
a$tcr a zun of R$ 19 lakhs had been ryent, the- work" was or&red to be
abandoned and frcsh estimates costing Rs: 20.61 lakhs for cc4qtruction of roadsol lery alignments were prepared. -The Departmental representative explained
tftat \.!'heD work was in progress ttrb Bilue Area was g4hgncd as per adiice of
the consultants as a result of which certain chanq€s were nccessarv including
the, alundonment of the roads under construcrion iid consuuctbn of new toaai
on dfrer€nt alignments. T?re loss due to the expenditure of Rs, lg,g5,73g lakhs
on the abandoned roads was trerefore unavoidable. The committee war ratii-
fied with the crplartion

AppRomrATroN ACCOTTNTS (CIVIL) 1966-67 AND 196?.68

ESTABLISHMENT DIVISIOF{

The c,omnittee then toof up -the examinq4gn pr appropriadon accounts ofthe Establishment Division for'the ycan. teee-Oi-ariO fgOZ_ori. 
-Td-A;_

mittee b.d ro €mcab to fr*e on *eie a."oun*. Thcy however-"o;;;;
a-provisien of Rs. |12,000 under Grant No. tOO, p.wr.ipm""i-E;pfit;;;
of Establislrmctt Division fot 196-67 oo a".ouot of Giant-in-aid ;; -;h;

t$ir:l*l,r: s11ft $tt".s" .ssimt whhh oo 
"rfoditor. .pp""*u. ii *"1

:,-*PltnF. tna.t altnough the elpenditure had already been incunoa it was not
?arusrso rn rhe accounts D€cause the dcbit for this amount v/as not receivedin time. The explanation was acceptd ty tie Conmittee.

.Pora_68 (?age S?1-IJ-nauthorised e,tpendinre of Rs. lt,6&7 17 on deposit
works.--The Deprrtmental reprcsentativc- explained ihat becausi tnere wai 

- 
an

urgercy tg -prgvide- certain. essential services such as bus stalds, in oe ini.tiai
stagcs .and -h"d -to _b. provided immediatcly. Thc work was carrM oui t itoi"
gDqnf'nq depo6it. trom the agenciis concerned. He idorrned the conmittee
that 1l n: a*n_ci:s exccpt Road traryport Corporation hd peid for the work
donc by ttrc c.Lr.A. on their bchalf. The committee acceprcd the erplanarion.
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PROCEEDIN€S OF T$*;FOURTH MEETJNG OF THb, PUBUC ACCOTTT.TTS

, i Th6 Public Ac@uots C.ommittca mt in Committcc Room No. ,105 in 'Q'
' Block, Ministry of Finance, Pakistan S€cretariat, Islamabad at 9.00 .t.lt[. on l3tt

10. Mr. S. A. Nizami, Deputy Registrar, Supreme C.ourt,

11. Mrr. Z. A. K. Baqai, T.Px., T.K., C.S.S., Deputy Secretary, National
Assembly Secietariat. :

12. Mr. T. G. Nasir Khan, P.M.A.S., Additional Secqelary, Ministry of
Indus$ies and Natural Resburces.

13. Mr.. Anwar Khan Soofi, Deputy Secrctary, Industries Division
14. Mr. Masood Ahmad, C.S.P., Deputy Secretary, Industries Division.
15. Mr. Memon Khan, Member, W.A.p.D.A

, tU. Mr. Shah Nawaz Khan, Member, W.A.P.D.A.

Secretary Public AccountE Conmittee

17. Mr. Mohammad Riazuddin, P.A.A.S., Deputy Sccrctsry @udget),
Ministry of Financc.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CIVIL), 19(f..67

Grant No' 83-Ministry ol Law and parliamentary Affairs.-lhe c-ommittee
took. up thc- examination 

^o_f 
the Appropriation Accoirnts- for the, year l9re-ff

rclaung to thc Ministry of Law and Parliamenrary Affairs.
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: The Comaittee notod that thcre were cx@sscs ainrcrst undcf all the sub-
@ds cuch as " Pay of Oficers ", " Pay of Establishments ", " Allowanccs,
Honoraria " ctc. and desired to know the reasons for, the same. Thc dclmrmen-
tel r€prescntative explained that the Rann of Kutch Tribunal was suddenly madc
the rcsponsibitity of the Law and Parliarrenlary Aftain,and tbat it was not so
r$icipted when the proposals for the budget.yere 'oeing formulatod. Tbc
eipenditure on the OSD_ and his complementary staf; who were to work ia
cgnlrection .with the Tribuael had to be shown under a dif;erent sutlhcad " F-
Spccisl Connission " undar Grant No. 84 but they wore shown agairst tlrc
nain sub-heed of the Min&try. Most of the expendtture, in respcct of the Tri-
bunal was initially incurred by the Mission Abroad and the debits and thc
ac@unts statements in, this respect were received very late from those Missions.
The bills werc still poudng in^ These wcre the primary reasons for thc cxccsscs
under all the hcads of accounts.

The Committee observcd that the proportion of lts. 45.383 in a budget or
Rs. 1,62,700 under A. }-Allowaaces, Itronoraria, Gtc. (i,e. cxpatriration allowarcc,
rcimbursement of medical charges and . cther. allowancos) was rather on the
high side and these were the itcms in whiitr economy cculd be effected to $txnc
crtcnt. The departmental reprrsentative stated. that it was very difrcult to
anticipate the expenditure 6a lpy6lling allowairce and,tfie oxpatriation ellowauee
in tbe begitdng of the year whcn it would:not be knowu.a* to how maoy ofrcm
would be coming from the Eastern Wing in purs nc€ of the Government Policy
to meintail pority and so the exact amount required particularly for pay and
allowances could not be astimatcd by the Miaistry at the time of prelnration of the
budget. Ii wss further argued that the amount required for reimbursement of the
Eedical charges could not also be correctly tostimated for similar reasons.

'Tbe explanation was aocepted by thc Committce.

... Gret t No. V-4ther 'Expenditure of thc Ministry of law ot4 Parlionentary
Afiairs " 27-Administration of Ju*ice "-B:-Law Qfrcers.-The Commitrce
noted that the savini of Rs. 23,073 under sub-head I B . l-Law Ofrccn ' could
havc been surrendcred within the financial year. The dcpartmental rcprescnb-
tive explained that the savings was duc to the tact that the posts of Advocatc
Gdneral and Deputy Advocate General in Lahore and Karachi remained vacant
for somc time during the year and also due to wrong booking of thc expendi-
turc under ttp Sub-head 't'-Qther Charges ". Efforts were made to fill up the
vacant posts but due to non-availability of suitable peisons no atr4nintments

. could be made. The dcpartment engaged private practitioners for appearance
on behalf of the Government but they could not continue for want of adcquate
funds. The Commitlee obeerved that an excess of Rs: 4L423 under.'Other
Charges ' which was more tlan 50 p€r cent of the grant -of Rs. 7,350
wall apt to ulr6€t the whole builget, anit 'thcrotorc, dircctcd th&t thp cxtta
provision should have been obtained whcre thc existing budget provisiol
was oonsidered inadcquate. The:reason assigned by the deparhrrental reprc-
sentative for the excess of Ro. 41,42 was not . acceptable. The Com.
mittee, observed that from the rrong booking of expeodituir it apparcd._that
notody in th€ dfnntment. wAs alert enough to sce ihet he wdc., exceeding the
alloineDt of Rs. 73,500 to Rs. l:14,923. The explanation givcn by the dcport-
tnettal rrpres€ntativc was atso foutrd to bc difierent then the one given in the
otid book. It ras poined;.out t[at as aminst a ptal oroviriroh of Rs. 73,5fi)poinEd: out that as against a otal proviriroh of Rs. 73,5fi)

ut ." F*s " alonc agrcgated Rs. 7E,000. " Thc Coomitt€€rh9tbo cxfoalittllc aSf,inqt ." FG.s " alonc agcCated Rs. ?E,000. Thc Committcc
felt thrit extra sanction shorild have bcen-ob6inod for such expenditure and thc
s[t!ol. 

. 
over cxpcnditurc Wls slack.

Tho Audit ,rcprcscntativc pointcd out thst thc Ccpe**"ni surrcndcrcd thc
emount of Rs. 18,500 which inilicated thst the departmht was not awarc of thc
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itow of erpeediture. It was furtDcr notioed that cxpeaditutre **cmcnts issuod
by the .A.occunts ofrces were not also .kept in ,vic* and had ii beel done, &e
nmoutlt of Ri. lt;500 would not hete becn suntndered from ihis s{ib.hcad.

_ Tbe Committec firthcr obscnrcd that agninst s brdgpt provisioo d R"i. 3'ld*hp against sub-head 'F-Special ComnisCion'--oh Rarm bf Katch, thc dnal,tpprtpriation was Rs. 11,?1,q00 and rhc actual expenditure was Rs.9,85,994
atrd iher€ wtu a $vitri of Rs. I,t5,fi)6 out of the additional amount of Rs. 8,?1,000.Ite' di.paruncntal rr-pr€sent|rivc crglaiqe!. qtat -they haat &nticipated notE
cxpenditrire but they did ncn rpccivc the dehits il tiqc

PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS DMSION t966-67 anil 196?.68.

The Committee did not offer any cornmeuts orr the aocouott.

SUPREME @URT--1966-6? and r967-6E.
. Th! Commrttcc did aot 6nd aly thing which called for commcnts.

ELECTION @MMISSION_r966-67 AND 196?-68

Tnf ,Ctairman obscrved that tlrcre was a vcry large saving of Rs.42,4l.i05
drt of iytich tb deFrtnc,ot hd surrendcred a sum R.sI 3993,55j. Thc'Anlitor Crclcral renquirod rs to wether thc oving was due to thE x[6fttsnnt€r,
of some schemcs' which could not be implemented. The dcpar@ntal represetr.
6tiv€ cxplainod_.]tlat _it was due to the wort rclating to aaerdrrcnts in the
clcc,trol rolls, Thc Gmmi,Aoc accoptcd this cfiplaration" :

AUDIT REFORT, 19ff.67

Para E9 (Page 66) scttlod.

Priin F^(P:rlts 66j.-The-overpayment of Rs. 4,379 on a@ount of travcllin3
illotyucc of_ clcctort, or cxplained by thc dcparhcntal rtprcscntative was duE
ao the fect that tha peym€nt was made at flat rate ol Rs.- 25 instcad of beinp
made aecording to distance of mileage. The. Auditor General asked the deoan--
tritflt .to approae-h thc Miniotry of Finance for regularising the ovcr-pa.yrient.
The departmental representativc promised tc do so.

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIES AND NATURAL RESOURCES

(Irousrf,rEs DNlsroN)

- thgCondftic,'whilc-looking_at thc.dport of thp Compkoilcr and Auditor
Glncral lor thc 

'rar 
1966.-67 of Industries -Dvision, reconintted that iu oider

ro tlcp Dtqtr- trrtrol orct urpcndi?utr and to cvoid latge savings ad ercccscs
up-gettt4 the budget as also to cnsuie a constant and -comple6 exccution ot
rtflous prejets ald rchcmes some sort of rcvid* should be ione quarterlv or
half yearly. It *as emphasised that it *as ttc primary duty of. tni contr6ttinc
oldcers to htve a vl$l.m cye or ttc progltss of txpenditure- aad to take timeli
Gps ur sunrl&r furids wtidl could not bc utilized bcfort the end of tht
friarcial yoar. The Ccmmitt0c rtcornmended that s'uch a review should ti made
ouli{$cry snd'.lpndrrctcd on a sii monthly bas{s. the Atrditor,Ceheftil pointed
arut tlist sonc tixc 1!o ircommtddltiorrc wcni nadc by Pubtic Acconnti Co--
flittEc fbr obtainirc supdldrnentary gitllts more thii'orce durinr ead vcar.
Thb'Cortrrritcc dbslrvd thet if some Intcrim rrvl€w could bc cs;ied cui th"
number of irregularitics woutd be reduced eodtilerably. Thts would also
alprsisc the cascs of exoess and the surrgnders, 

.
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liL OndUcc rrooDtbcribd ttm r rrigh brrut CdhilttEc bc colstitutcd
F ccb. spc,rdiqg-dcparbcot wto could go iio tb Oalil" ot ore"nOtue to ti
tncurl€d by thc. departnent rnd keep a continuous and complete watch over the
prcgr€ss- g{ vrrious sc;hcmes crc. vrlrc-vir thc bradgehry pr6vtrio". This would
rbo coablc them to avokl hasty cxpeoditurc on citain- dhcocs on the last davd tb 6mctd ycar thot is $tt Jutrc. The @artncnral rsprcsentative wi-o@d ttc srEgcatioE and pronisod &at aa attcapt in thfu dir€ctiod would be
n8da.

, Thc Gmmittce c'bservcd thet undcr Graat No. 0-Industries Dvision for
ttro yea.r 19ffi7. tbc saving was l9.rl9 pcr oart of the total grant. lt vas
o*flaincd that this tae dup to nm implcmcntation of thc scheme rogarding
introduction of Metric Sisem for Wcights and Measrlrcs. Thc fur& *ere askdd
for and also granrcd but the Miriistry was not in a position to implement the
scl€mc. Thc Committl'o ssnted to know the reasonf for its--aon implcmenta-
tion. The dcpafimcnal rc, rrrsentative explaincd that thcy wcrc fully pcparcd
to implcmcnt it but subsequently thc President decided that it should be imple.
mgntld aftcr thc elCetioas.

GRA!T NO. 72,-'DEPARTMENT OF INVESTMENT PROMOTION
AI\TD SI.'PILIES

A. | (4Qther Choges.-I\e saving of Rs. 43,818 was stated to be due to
ooeomy in crpendurt. The C-ommittcc obscrved tliat if it was so then thcrp
was all thc more rcasons to surrendcr the saving Dcforc the oxpiry of thc
tuncial year. This was considcrcd irregular aad the Committee directid ihat this
Ebould bc avol&d in fuhrc.

A. 4 (4)--Ahtr Cltoges'4trc Codmittcc observed that the cxplanation
grvtr in thc dcplttmcntal brbf *as dffcrent ftom that givcn ia the book. The
savilg rlong with tlic other big saving of Rs. 2,48,9,16 undcr 'B. rrctbcr
Cuges' should harte bcen suncndatd ln time. Thc Comnittcc oboaqd
thst thc dcpofirncil did trot follo*, rigidly.thc instnrctions regarding the coh-
trol of cxpcnditulr. The dcpartmcntal rcprcscntativc cxplained that thc saving
was mostly due to thc fact that the' foreign c,rchsrge allocation walr made
availablc very late and thc fund could not bc utilizcd"

Grott No. 73-,1tatiorcry oul Printing.- Thc Committir otserved that thc
huge savirig of Rs. 3,03,504 undcr 'B. 5 (l)-Papers' and Rs. 2,E3,548 under
'B. 5(2)--Othcr Storcs'should have bccn sunendered in tirnc. Thc depart-
mcntal reprcsentativc explaincd that this was due to the non-rcceipt of debits
in time. The explanation was aoocptcd by the committce.

AUDIT REPORT, 1966,.67

TINISTRY OF II{DUSTRIES AI{D NATI'RAL RESOT'R.CES

. . {Nenher Rrsouncrs Dwlsrorr)

Pua 88 (Page 66lUnauthorised Expcnditurc.-An Officpr in an o6ce crn-
porvcrcd lo incur cxpanditue up io Rs. 2,M an pctrcl and lubricanti'for each
vehicle in a yeor incurred expcnditurc fai ia exocss of thc lirnit authorised for
e+ament in Dcocmber, 1965, but the cxpcnditure incurred in cxcess could
not:ba rcgdlarisd nor tbc action tatcn against thc oficcr who.- ha<l excciicd
Rs. 43,200 admissible. Thc ittcgularity fis broo&t to thc noticc of the
cach vehiclc. Thc total cxpcaditurc hcurrcd on tbis accouot on lE vchiclcs
[ir ftadat poecrs sts idicotcd,
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Thc Co4nittcc o$crvod tbat 'he trnsition wac not clcar and it rcqui$d to
be rcv.eweg and reported bapk.. 1 .

Grant No. |8-lapital Outlay on Miscellancous Stores-Iron qtd Steel.-
The Committec nBlot€d ou! --that the. aocounts of certain closed scheqes like
that of 'Iron' ' $€el ' ,and. 'Pufchq,q€ of Cloth fsr Tribal Areas'" etc.' had yot
to b€ flnaliscd. The depr!4pntal- rcpresentative stated that the profit and locs
aocounts on all these schemes would be prepared ard loss if any writtcn::off
after due investigation. He further stated that all such closed schemes which
were not in operation would be subjected to review to see what treatnrent should
be accorded to them. The Auditor General, was of the view ,. that somc
ad-hoc de*iSion would haye to be taken in the matter and if necessary a high
powered Committec could be appointed to cxamine the whole issue.

He further pointed out that it was no we keeping the old accounts open and
repeating year after year position of outstanding assets and liabilities.

As for the scheme for purchase and sale of diplomatic cars the Auditor
General pointed out that the accounts of this scheme werc not maintained in
accordancc with rules followed for other Stete Tradhg Schernes. The dcpart.
mental representative statcd that thig,was not a state trading scheme as such
with a profit motive and, therefore, it should be taken out of the purview of
commercial undertakings. The Committee observed that a . simplc profornu
should be dcvised ia consultation with the Finaircial Adviscr, Sor maintpnancp atd
submission of such accouats.

APPROPRTATTON ACTOUNTS (CryIL). rs67-6E

Grimt No. 74----,Statiotury and Pritxing.-B. S-Purchase ol Statiorcry und
Store-B. 5 (l'1--Qapers.-The actual Expenditure under tlis sub-head amountod
to Rs. 1,08,96,311 agninsl the final grant of Rs. 99,85,200. The deparhncNrtal
representative st&ted thal the figures were reconciled after the close of the year
and the excess expenditure was adjusted by Audit without intimation to them.
fhe Committee observed that, adjuetments should have bcen made in consulta-
tlm with the delnrtrnent concerned.

Grunt No. 75-4ther expenditure ol industries division subsidy to Khubta
Shipyard and Engiwering Works for ship-buildings.-One of the members of the
Committee enQuired as to rvhy an amount of Rs. 2,000 provided under C. 4
w:rs not utilized. It was explained that it was due to discontinuationr of subsidy
to smaller crafts.

AUDIT REPORT, 1967.68

Para 4 (e) Pages 3l-32-Scheme lor the Production and Supply of Coal,-
The Audit representative pohted out that the C-oal Scheme was also dis-
cussed in the last meetrng of the PAC and the ilepa.rtment promised to submit
thc accounts to Audit at rhat time. Although the last meeting of PAC was hcld
some lE months ggo the progxess achiercd appeared to be very slow. The
departmental representative explained that steps were being takeri to "bring the
acoounts up-todate as Slso to.cffect recoveries where necessary. Elaborating
the point further he pointed. out that out of an outstanding amoriot of Rs. 6.26

"-ry 1 crois .4ad alrea-dy bcon adjusted. The deparirnental rpgcscnUitivc
Prgni.sed Jg do his be$t for C&gting Jurther recoveries.
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' The chairmai then rcferrcd to thc^ hugc rccovcries due from non.Govcrn-ment In&ntors as medric,acd g pa_ra tot 5r th" e-,rait 
-n"port*rfrl:oa'."'ffi,

deprtmental representative rgpligd that the main inaentor was the EpwApDAaom whom no amount coulc be iecovered. rnJ-cu.tir"a" d;ih;r' ;fiirirfiabout recoveries from Kam?{gry paper un*. ri was _mcntioned that a m6cting
was_ hcld wirh the' Fiamce- Minister-of the provinciai c.riri.."iii-t#i"rT
uryC {c Central iFiaanpe Minisror lhat they ;orf,d ty-;o ;tear;;;. 

*O;:T
quiry flgm the conn'ittee as to vhat we.6 the aues'to be ;;;"od'ni it
*3.9_T"*rty,. the deqaltmental representaiive-it,it"a tf,"t-r.d"-'iil;t ;cqu{menb were imported for Dacca -uliversity and the o.o*t *u, -oot--=uiil

The committee direcrcd the departmentar representativc to report further
lrogrrss in this bcbE

,:F , .,, COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS tg67-6E

Pua 83.EG page,6l

The c,oruniercial Acco-unts', o_f wood working prcductfon u"it tao bccnlgnning a1 a- loss since the tast 4-5 years. r The Ctr6irman tt.r"upoo 
"nquir"d-iiircasons for the continuous losses. The departmental .rp*r"it"tiu" Eoui"lagpt t!9 parties had failed to lift the goods and very orten adopted a"i".y'6;;;

The ctairman felt that it w_as.high-time that some d."6 ;;"d"pt"i #"il;profitable working of the unit. - The deparhental representative ' furthei ei-
plarne.d thal it w3! n9t possibte to have any profit in the'face ot ,uir *-iiitioiln rne narter. tre turther added that the Institute was situated about 20 milesaway from Karachi. and therefore, the distance also added t. in" airio"i.ffii

Tho PAC desireA that att€mpt should bc made to avoid losses.

ReSl-w-wear Garment production unit-swedish pakistan insritute olTechtntogv Landhi-page 2r,-pora 26l o1 coirnerciat Aiio-iits iii- ri{l-i'd.
The Committee otserved that there rvas an outstanding balaace ofR' 1,47 '974 on account of rrade Debtors and wanted to know t 5. rno- ur"

amount was due. The departmental representative explained that a naoioo.-tion of the lgount pertaine.d to the prA.- He stated ttrit erorts were-Gilf;"to recover thc 
- 
outstanding amount through tlle Drector General, o"teoi pui-

19--t"_t: lle^-9ep:rtmental represeniative further said that some pape$ wcremrsslng and that they were trying to trace them our_

- Referring to- para 259 the chairman enquired as to what were rfte reasonstor the change ot a Drofir of-Rs. 23,068 in 1965-66 to a loss of Rs. gE 5z9 in
1966,-67 and-observ& that effective stepr *;;;.q"ft to be taten to-;ila rh;
losses and to make the Unit a profitable conc€rn.

Thc progress of rccovery was required to be reportod.

Grant No. ll&apital Outlay on Mineral Development 1966-67
Expenditure of !s. z),78,396 under sub-head A.4 of this graot included a

con-tinge-nt adyance of Rs. 45,000 drawn for expenditurq 6a pu-ss;; C*6AaiDclcgation. The Auditor Gcneral remarked tnii tti ac@unt of oc advancc'bady.et tg be rendered, duly.suppo-rted by vouchers ana ru-tatanL;;f*d"d.-fr;
cepanmenrat representative informed that the account had already becn rcnder_cd to thc Accounts Ofrcer- and thc balarce was in tle''tanlc. -fi;--Cdir'E;
gt$$r*ly_t _d:fqfig had left the couutry tr,. u"rnrr' *J,il be-Gffi;:
og ln .nc ('lcvcrnmont hoasury.
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Grant No. lll-lapital Outloy on lrrigqtion md Ekctricity

Pages 462--465-Appropriarion Accoutrts fot 196667.

Undpr this trant a tecovery of Rs. 13,31,6?,0m vas ptovirled on a€count o{
foreign aid. Thc C.ommittee obeervcd that no adjustment ia. this rogard had
been carried out. Thc depa,rtmental representative explaid that adjutmcal bad
ngt been possible bocause 9f a di$Fu0c betwoon the B. A. D. rd tbc Mnbtry of
Finance. The Committee ilirected that furth€r prcgress in the nattcr rhould bc
reported.

WAPDA ACCOI]NTS FOR THE YEAR 1966.67

The C-ommittee then took up the examination of WAPDA Amrfrs. After
some discussion on paragraph 7 on page 72 ol the Audit Report for 1966-6? it
was realised that it would not bd advisablc to proooed firrtkcr without [aving tltc
supporting documentary evidencc on the various points and related issues-. Thc
Chairman on the suggestion of the Comptroller and Auditor GeDGf,al deidetl to
postpone tb discussioq. !q a further date with the itkpctive that tb€ ,.feprasentrtive
concerned should comb flgai. fully prepared wi6 the relevarot records.



. Depurt Ental Representafives

1l
pRocEEDrNcs oF THE FTFTIT MEETTNG or rHE puBLI( AcrcouNld

.* COMMITTEE HELD ON I5TH AUGUST, 1970.

The, Publ c Accounts Committce met in Committcc room No. 4O5 in 'Q '
Birrck, Ministry of Financc, Pakistan Sec,rctariate, Islarnabad at 10.00 .A. M. on
'l6th'A4sst l970rlr. -

. i. -..1 ' ...1

Members Present I 14 t"
r[ Mr. S. Amjad A'i. Chairnun. :'

. :.''
2. Mr. M. A. Bar.v.'S;,'

3. Mr. Mdhtartrfi,tirza" S. PK..

'Attdh Representatives . . . ...

4. Mr. A. l. Osmany, P. A. A. S., Comptrollcr and Auditor-Gcneral of
Pakistan. .',.,, .r.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz,'T.Q.A., P.A.A.S.' Deputy Ccntroller and Auilitor
. General.

. . .14

' 'di. _L_lr..Riazul-Hasan Qureshi, P,4.All.. Director. Fgreign and UnLcd '
- Nations Audit. , ':il

. 7. Mr. N. A. Jafary, P.A.A;S., Director, C.ommercial Audit.

8. Brigad;er C. K. Hasan., Director-Gcneral, Hcalth.

9. Mr. Karim lqbal e. S. P., Joint Secretary, Minisrry of Health. Labour
and Social Wclfare.

10. Mr. Wajeehuddin, C.S.P., Joint Sccretary,'Family Plannrng l)ivrsion.
a

Secrc.:arf ol the Public Accounts Commiltee

ll. bMr. 
vfohammad Riazuddin, P. A.A. S., Dcputy Secrctarl (Burigctl

- Ministry bf Finance.

- The Committee took up the examiaation of thc accountq relailng !o tha'

Health Division for the year 1966-67 and 1967-68,

I

I

i'
t.
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Page 235.D.t.-Jinnah'?ost.Graduate Mediceil Centre; Karachi D. t (4}--Otlrer
Charge.----Ihe Co'rnmittee observed that tlle original grant .was n$, 24,39,100
:nd the depariment took an additional amount of Rs. 10,15,0fi) througr a su.pplc-
rncntary grant and a sum of Rs. 3Ol,20O by rcappropriation. The supplemcntaly
lqrant bas unne@ssary in view of thc saving of Rs.297,172. tt , ' o,

Page 235.D.1. (4't-Otlrcr Charge.-T\e Clnirman d4sfidt know thc naturc
of expenditure of Rs. 3.77,800 shown ag?inst Other Gngngent Expcndituro "
under this sub-head, while furnishing dctails of.. the exp€nditure of Rs. 34,5&128
per aining to Jinnah Pbst Graduate Medical Ccntrp, Karachi and dirccfif that
ihe details of the major items of about 20,000 or. more should,invarinbly '6a furni.

,o
Supplcmentary Reappropria-Grant tioir
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NOTES ON APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1966.67

Poge 238, Para 3.-Thc Committec observed thai thc prcparation of accounis ,

by a medical institution was d.ue for the years l96l-62.t; 1965-66 and dlso for
1966-67. A,s the proforma for thc suhEission of acceunt had s;ncc bccn approvcd,
th€ department should fix q date, by which thc prcvioiis accounts would bd 

-prepar-

.. cd. Thc Committce cmphasiscd the importance "of the maintenancc bt -tno

4$cpub :s of i he M:d ical Stores and , dcsir€d thbt thcsc should- be naintained on
- the same lincs as prcvailing in gther storcs and that the accounts should indi-

c4fe quantity, rale,and valuc of ..drp st6res. The Committec wcnt on to tuggest
- t!ut. suc-h procediric should be adopte{ wir.h legard to all stores irrespitive' of the fact whother they pertained. to the ac{ount keeping of drugs and- medi-

cin_es ,or somalhing else. The chairman dircctcd the 
-delartmcnt to introducc

. r fool proof systcm for thc maintcnancc of storc accounts and to cnforce it
rigidly. . '.,

Grant No. 57-public Hedth

- fh. Committee observed that under a number of sub-heads under this lrant,the department had asked for a supplementary grant and simultancouriy sirren-
. F S alm9s1,14Ua-l amounr6. af, thecnd of the hinancial year urdcr thosc very sub-' heads as nbted below : - I

D.6(2)

Dije(o
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Grant No. llT-Dcvclopment Expenditure ol Health Division-Page 4a7.-.-Re'-
lcrring to thc rcconcillation ol expcnditurc undcr sub-hcad H. 2 (2)-:-National
Hcalth Laboratory aod adjustment of outstanding debits by the Audit .Departptent
thc Committce desircd that the Auditor-General could impress upon tlre depart-
mcnt thc ncccssity for timcly reconciliation and also kecp a watch over the
adjustnients to bc mede beforc thc cnd of thc financial ycar.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS, 1966.6?

Para l7 (a) PaEcs 6 otd 1-:fhe Auditor-Gcneral pointcd out 'that 
the

apeoitnts for thc Burcau of Laboratorics werc in arrears. The departmental repre-
s.ntltivc cxplaincd that the dclay in cogrpilation was mainly drlc to transfef 'of
tlrc Account SoCtion from Karachi to Islamabad and thc vacancy created by thc
resipation of thc Cost Accountant which could not filled up till May, 1970. The
work in cotrnoction *ith thc prcparation of the accounts had sincc sfarted and
rould bc complctcd as carly as poitsiSlc.

The Committcc dircctcd thc dcpa.rtmcntal authorities to clear the back log of
arrerars and report further progress in regard to the compilatibn of accounts.

'Pta 2ll, Pase 192.---The Committes obberved that the pacc of recovery was
too slow and in the case of old ducs no recovery had been efiecled for the last
several ycars. The Committce wantcd to know thi reasons leading to the accumu-
latioa of thc dues. The deptrtmcntal reprcsentative explaincd that sone of the
ducs relatcd to the supplies made to privatc parties sometime in |951 and 1952
ald that thcy werc trying to contact them but some of thc people were not traco.
ablc at thcir previous addresscs and many of them had become non-exisicnt. Thc
ducs in this respcct had cithc-r bcen written ofi or the action inltiated for writing
ofi thc outstanding amounts duc from othar private partics. As rcgards the
amount due from Karachi Mun'cipal Corporation and Lahorc Municipal Corpora-
tion, thc departmcntal repfcsentativc stated that thcy were being pursued vigorous.
ly.

Thc Crmmittcc dfulctcd the dcpa.rtmcntal authorities to reporr further pro-
grcss in rcspoct of rcoovcrics.

AUDIT.REPORT, 1967.68

Poa 83, Page &-Loss of Gaa*aiunl Properly.-'Referring tc the
Volks Wegon pick-up *,hich wad givcri to a firm in December 1964
for rcpairs end statcd to bc still with thc firm in a totally dismantlcd condt-
tion, thc C.ommittce observcd that it should cither havc trccn got repaired or
taka badr in timc for- disposal for whatcvcr value it coultl fetch. The
Committcc took a scrioris view of this and fclt that it was a casc of inismanagc-
maat a[d lack of intcrcsl on thc part of departmental authoritics in Ggvern-
mcnt propcrty. Thc Committec dcsircd that up to datc posision should bc rcport-
cd bo* to tbcm.

Pta 81, Pap 6l-UnauthorieC .trusfcr of Governmcnt property to a Local
Mmicipal Corporation.-In a certain locality, tlcre werc 100 Govcrnment quarters
for, .tbc Fsidcncc of srccpcrs cfpgd for sanitary arrangcmcnts in -various
colonics. Ia Octobcr 1952, thc sanitary arrangcmcnt of some localitics was
tnilflrrod to thc locrl Municipel Corporation alongwith thc swcepcrs cn84cd
on tdc wo*. Thc $rertcrs h ogcrryatbe of thc transfcrrcd sw@Itcrs worc
nsittcr Ff vrcatcefu tbqn nc *tr tt&ir rpnt r@vc$d fr-om thc Oorpodioa' I

,i
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The Comminec suggcstcd that the quarters should bc eold ro the Municipal
Corp:ration of Karachi as therc was no possibility of recovery of rent. The
departmental represcntative promised to do the neddful and report the progress
to thc Commtrtcc. :

. Psra 85, Page 6l-trosr to Governnwnt fo non-delivery of a motor lourch.-
A contract for thc supply of a motor launch was awarded to a firm on
lst March, 1965 at thc cost of Rs. 1,47,820. The last date of delivery of rhe
leunch with complctc parts, ctc., was fixcd on or before 30th Novcmbir, 1965.
Ir was stipulatcd in thc contract that in the cvcnt of dclivery being dclay-ed beyono
thrce. months purchascr -may canccl the contract by seniing 

"poo 
tir" buiidcrs

a writtcn noticc dnd thc buildcrs, on recciving such iiotice, shall promptly refund
thc full amoun! to thc purchascr plus intercst at 5% pcr annum-. It-was, how-
cvrr, noticcd that thc laulch was not delivcrrcd to the port Health Ofrcer till
May, l968,though the last darc of dlivery expired on 30th Novernber, i.c;, two
yc:rrs 6 months ago. On thc othcr hand, an amount of Rs. 1,10,865 was advanced
to thc contractor in thrcc instalments at the rate of Rs. 36,955 each on 28th
April, 1965, 2nd Junc, 1965 and 5th October, 1965. Despite inordinare delay in
the supply of launch no action had been takcn by the dCpartment to cancel- the
conlract and to rcalise thc amount of Rs. 1,10,86J with 5% interest according
lo thc conditions of thc contract.

R-cgording thc loss about rhc non.delivery of thc motor launch, the depart-
nr.nlal rcprcscnlativc cxplained that thc mattcr had been rcferred to an arbitiator
appointcd- by both thc 

_ 
partics. Thc Chairman dcsircd that thc progress of the

casc should bc rcportcd to thc Public Aocounts Committce.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS. 1966.67

Grant No. 6l-Capital Outlay on Medical Srores.-About the outstanding
rccoverics the dcpartmcntal rcprscntative informed the commitiae that th;
Hcalth Division had bccn rySu]Tly making provision for recovery of cost of
DDT supplics to tbc Malaria Eradication llo-ard of thc hovincial Government
undcr this grant from yqf to ycar. From thc following table it appeared that
the progrcss of recovcry had bccn very poor:-

Year Gnant
No.

Actual
Recovery

Estimated
Recovery

Lcss

r96+65

r96ff6

r96&67

1967-58

r96&69

Rs.

Nil

JY"

Nit

6,60,659

76

80

6l

6t2

63

Rs.

4lB7,m0

39,87,200

41,97,000

41,97,fiX)

57,68,000

Rs.

41,9,000

39,87,200

41,97,000

35,36,341

, 51,55,680

2,roJ322r

6)43m

r\7\982,23,6,M
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'': JTitc Committce obscrved that the back los of arrears indicatod above was
rcquired to be cleared immediately in consultation with the Plovinncial Govern-
ment. The departmental rcpresentative informcd thc Committcc that a further
amoirnt of Rs. 34,39,710'had since bccn recovercd bearing a balance of Rs.
1,76,33.51I for which cfioctivc stcps would be takcn es advisal by rthe Com-
mitee. He also promised to report furthcr progress in thc matter.

LABOUR AND SOCIAL WELFARE DIVISION

Grant No. lll-$evelopmcnt Expenditurc of Inb:our Social WeIIare Divi-
sion-" V: | (l) (4l4ther Chwges ",-:I\c C-ommittce enquircd as to why thc
entirc budget provrsion of Rs. 4,50,000 under this sub.hcaii- rernained un-irtiliz-
ed and not surrendered.in time. The departmcntal rcprcscntativc crplaitred thal
this provision was made for creation foi rthrec ncw ohccs of Labour Attachc,q
abroad, but consultation with thc Ministries of Financc and Forcign. Afiairs took
an unusuaily long time and the amount lapscd. This could not bc surrcndercd
due to misunderstanding. The C-ommittee 

-dircotcd thc dcpartment to be moro
vigilant in future.

APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS, 1967-68

Grant No. 6l-Other Exoenditure ol Labour and Social Welfue Divkion-
Pages 252-254.-The Auditor General fclt that thc cxplanation grven by
the deparhent for the overall savings of Rs. 1,69,74 was not satisfactory. The
departmental represcntativc ac.epted that it was an omisson and proised that
Steps would be taken to cnsure better control in futurc,

*
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PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE SUfIH I@ETING OF.TTIEPUBLIC AA@'F'NIS 
I

COMMITTEE HELb ON ITTH -dUGUST, I97O I

Thc Public Accounts Committec met in Committce Room No. 405 in 'Q' i I

Blek, Ministry of Finance, Fakistan Secretariat, Islamabad at 9.00 A.M. :qn
izttt Augurt, r'gzo.

Members present

l. Sycd Amjad Ali{Chainnan).

2^ Mr. M.A" Brry.

3. Iv.fr. Mumtaz Mirza, S.Pk.

iudtt R.pr6atd1|cs

4. lrlr. A L Osmany, P. A. A.S., &mptroller and Auditor'Gcop'lrl
of Pakistan.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, T.Q. A., P. A. A. S., O.pu,i Comptrollcr and
Attditor-Cigr,ral

6. I\,tr. Riaail Hasan Qurcshi, P. A A S., Dfu€clor' Forcign atrd
Unitcd Nations Audit.

7. Mr. KA Whahccd, P.A.A.S., Audit O6ccr, Induetrics' SuPflirs
& Food"

E. It'lr. Mchboob Siddiqui, P. A. A. S., Dimotor, Audit & Arot$
Works Lahore.

Dcptmattal Rcryelleilstires

g. Mr. Sasi auraishi, C. S. P., Joint Sccrctary (Agdculturc Wlrg).

10. Mr. Obaidur Rahman, E. P. C. S.. foint Secretary (Food Witrg).

11. Mr. Yakub - Ali Khan, E. P. C. S., Joint Secrctary (Works and
Rehabilitation Diviqion).

12. Mr. lvLG. Siddiqui, Cticf Enginccr, hk P.W.D.

13. Mr. M. Aleem, Deputy Secretary (Finance & Accounts).

14. Mr. S.M. Waqit, Bstatc O6cer.

Wctdy Publit: Awntxs Committce

15. Mr. Mohammad Riazuddin, P. A A. S., Dquty Sccrctary (lodtpt)'
M4ittry of Fmane.

Thc Committee took up thc cxamination of thc rccounts of Food end
A;iculfir,e DiyiCo! of tho lvfinirtry of AlFicttltua aod Wo&.
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: AUDTT REPORT, 1966_67.

^_. l:p: j], ,(P1ia tl-N9y+|covery ol heavy onstodings.-During t9s5-J6
an(l -suDsequefi two years lVfarine Diesel Engines and Nylon twine wire imoor-

I i.' i-\r,{'
i. I ,: -:t
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p- p-r-escribe stag{qrd-- sub-hgads The Ministries

wcrc issud to fisher-

Grstt No.2-survey ol Pakistan lor 1966-67.-The Cbmrnittee noted that int& &bib of 'Othrr C8rgcs ' furnished" by the Delnrtmont, a srm ot
&s. 8q,f 45 was shown ulder the headrng other miscehineous iiems of the

.Xfreetor $!*ft'r Ofrcc ad a. sun of Rs. 75,808 was similarly sbown un{gr
tiqdn8 OEs. On ql eaqciry tho Dgnrtae*al reprsentetive srrt d ti;t
;h cgmdihryc s.t mt rrcly on upOry ite,os Ut,S'ftrtainea to prnhrrc
of trlEIEt eld nriatenancc of tents etc. The Corumitiee observcd 

-that ir
was not correct to show such important items of expgditur..e un&.r the hcadi4
of misocllancous itcms and directcd that the .de.1ailed 

-h?ads of 'other charccs'
should bo rcvirpd rc that cxlrerditurc of all impgrta$ items.could bc sh6vm
cclaratcly. Tb Oorrnittce fiuthcr added that, this &roctivc xis to to apptioa
it pepg$ rof tts oxFnditurc '"under the hoad 'Gher Chargqs' of dt ' ttre
Iuinisine's, Depirtrnents, btc. The Committee made it clear t[at thev had no

belov'3Nas
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Tho Cmnircc diloctcd that tutbqr Prolross should bc rceoficd"-

of FA'od

Note 5 (PW 28) ttndct Grat No- LSumey -of Palcilrtan--Qt an coqgirt
Uy AuCit Oo' fipa1focntat t€prcscntstive shrcd thC thc arraan ."ro.-tilt to
is. 2O,ZE4 on account of maps sold on credrt had since been realised in turl.

Grott No. s-Fisrarics lor L966'67 Sea Expbatory Fislt',g Scluttu D'4'-
Other Lnarges.-lhe excess of Rs. 20,119 was explarned as due to,un-angelpa-
ted paymeni of bills on ac€ount of operational expenses of S. S. Jalva On an

;;iiii,*d;-;;? tb" nenbcr* ttc xparmeital reprosentative'cxplrincd
trai_.tf,o exlrcnditu€ hCd. to bc inclired bocausc tho shif bad sunts as & rc$nt
ot -dicrone. ' t ne e ommritee observed that' in that casi the expla;rdtion should
havi tmo oui thc factuel positioD.

Grott No. lo-I0apilal Outlcy on Ptmtuse d Fetihuts.-lb Cnm'
mittce rcrcd tbat there inis no original or fintl appropriation rmdcr thie -'gnpt
and desrred t6' know how expendtture could be incurred, wlthout budguary
provision. The Committce obiervcd that this matler should hc exaoi"ed in
ionsultation with thc MidstrJ of Fitar6.

Note belaw Grant No. lhCapital Ontlcy on purcltu of tati&ux pa 2
ol the i inanc,al Review (Page 6l fRegardrng the outstanding liabtlties ot the
scheme of purchasc 

. ald distribution of fertilizers amounting to Rs. 7'20956
on the 30th June, 1967 the Dcpartmental represetrtative " explained that the
amount of outstanding liabilities .had been reduced to Rs. 5'68'0t(} on
3&h Junc, 19?0 and ta Rls. 2:11,492 by July, 1970. Hc fitrtcr statcd that as fu
rr tbo clearare of thc balance was coccrncd hc had mads tefcrcne to thc
Oomptroller nnd Audi-tor Cicnaral and on reccipt of reply from hin tbc belao
wouE atso bc adjugicd- Thc Oomptroller and Auditor Gcncral prmisod thst
he wourd look rnro lhe hattor, and report the position in thc next meeting of
tho Ommitoa

.,.. "::|
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jftltslrl Qcflitsr?,frJ
ptoh€d that under this sub-head no o4rcndirure 

'".'1 
ro be-incfiA-;d tfi il"

'lttoorat '{to'@miitoc'cnq$Ifixl r*ry the entire amount was sutrciidcrcd and;ft-tilrl Qcflitsr?-frJ tcft.qtoweia. .TherElpartnental rgres1ltatirc --
and

rture represeff€d the, -e4,penditure out of foreign aid incurred in 1963
in Cq apaot4ts. of 1966{7 on tbe ailvicc of Eaonmic.Affairs DivisionDivision

tlie delnrtmeat shorlld liavc tcpt track of tlcir out-
+elaing liabilities and bu{ipt provbion to @ver the expendrfure should have ucon
ordo.emohdia3fu.

^. .c:ott N9.^ l3-,pevglopncnt Expenditure of the M -dfr :ffiWWe
Division lor 1966-67.-lt was notioed that the eiocss of Rs. f,06,264 inOci nc
sub-head 0.2 (l) (l)-Pay of Ofte* was,iftated'-td ha€ been incurred rn antrci-
lgtio-n of accrual of sone saviags to cover excess expenditurc. Tbe Commit-
tcp obcervld that it wae not a cor€ct attitu& and whenever cxpeaditurc exc€cpd
tlie sanctroned budget gfant, additional funds should invarlabl] be provided tor.

igidrr tr. ,'!NCQita, Ourl{y at troFes't Agrbdtwe nd Fisfurtcs.-llndcr
the sub-head * A. I (1)-Extensiarn olr Fistr.rHlrbour .at Karachi " a provision
of Rs. 7 lekhs was made in thc original budgct but it was surrendered- whollyre4b'"tbtcdd"cxpdittrrt} ftel Rs. 1,6ng$: TLo €ommittec enouinoi:.*4h"tbrd"9xptrdiffi: ftsl Rs. I ; TLo €ommittec enquircd,q&y.'F,hflg:t'1Et*{srbn-rras .grrradcr€d- snd tho cxccss expc,nditue was not,,ftoli*dr.{tn. - llhe "iDflerrnontal representative expiluned thar the original

,€E€tt,tof. Rs, 7 'lekhs l|as mlr& for. tho second pbase of the Fish flarbuur. at
.i:11as6tr;r 6111, it',was tbeided that the scoond phase should not be

Tls t*l*c-'anomt-*as, thdreforc, surrendcred.

t/SF l|tl€F'chirfos. ard to,itho: Karachi Elce{rrc Supply C-orporation for Electri-
city Chlfsps.ad wrre incurred by the P. W. D., v.ithout the knowledge of the'ul'illdit. :.:ulltr1X1frs3 iHcd'-Sti.tb'cotiitr.dmodnt *as rccoi€rable hdrn
'tie Flstrermcn aad that tbe recovcry had ttcen actoslly cff€ctcd"

:lillnlDfRts{Itoic Ac@uNTs, FoR I'FHE, YEAR 1967-6

Audit Corwtunts on tlre Consolidated Stores Account at page 29 ol the
r*Hrrllr,:.ffi pr ,196?.68.-It wts strt€d that tbG ssbEididy

accoun.s of Map Stores etc. were not available in time. The Departmental rep-
resentative explained that it was not possible for them to maintain commercial

.,t[codm. Es |ftir dfonAcnt tras.€iltentidly a scificc. dqnrtncnt. He stated
ILthattrtn bcfdrfi In&padence commercial accounts were- not maintained by the
dofi.tmCfit. Tlie Chairdtfr obseritd ithat .the ouestion whether or not ccmmer-

'.{a}t|r,[ #l$4oqrhsi*xlishddd, bo, sdttled ii csiM{tBtiotr wit$,,the
btlfrtooffil*c# Sedlciriitn ffi at.il tto.mttcr; slsdd,baircForcd
io &o'Chdtlto b'tl?it ll*t eaiag:,

* fufific.&.n.{oo& up'tbc aoco&ts.of th€ Food Witrg for 1966-67.

fodD'Arb rGftcttLTrJRE DrvfiroN (FctoD wrNc)
p,s.2,.sl:,,t/gl/;it+Rtrlrt t& 1ffi7 pqc 3&.-.-Iass due to Irck ol pro?er

.'t faltage l*tc6q*nrs*#fb loi- of Rs. 236,107 doe to improper storagi was
dileli.rd itr d.t8il rod tte Co'ositinum.'rffi..Shit: t@E,of'Oorcentage
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ol tbp totel quantities the loss was not signi8cant. Tbe Comnittep notcd rhat
rlro loss had occurred under circumstalces beyond the coa.tol of tbe dcpnrfugt
and.decided to drop the paragraph.

Grot No. ll-Capital Outlay on Pwchas of F.ood tot 1966-6?.-Undcr
rhis grant it was not€d that agai4st the estimrited recovcry of Rs. 1,34,75,11,fl)0
on accouot of Sale hocecds, the actual n€@very was only Rs. l,l l,t5,E9,5tf4.
The Deparhental rqrrcseDtative informed the C-ommittee that a part of the
shordall in recovery was due to less sales and the remaining emount had bedl
urhequeotly recovcrpd.

AUDIT REPORT 1967.6

Para I Shortage d cash to tIE extent of Rr. 34,668.*The Committee *ts
idormcd by the Departmental representative that the et-cashier who was @n-
victed in this case had filcd an appeal in tho High Crourt and therefore this
paragaph aould 4ot be settled. Tho Committpe directpd thst .tha pograts of
the case may be relnrted in the next meeting.

Grant No. lz-Capital Qutlct on . Putth&s by. " Fqod -od,,'4,gis,4t,re
Division lor 1967-6&-Audit aprq4eqts oa tbe Food' Purclase,lSbheut-Phfsi
cal Venfication of stocts (Page 86). It was pointed out by Audit that tte Food
Division had not so fur furnished the physical verification certifrcate in rcsgnct
of wheat, sugar, rice etc. The Comptrolbr and Auditor Gencral m€r ioncd
rhat in the last Public Accounts-Cornrnit@ the Fqod.Spcletrry hod.iaid,tlst
i1 sr6 alm661 impssible {o conduct physical verification on a l00t( basis and
therefore it should be brought down to a reasonable level. He further added
that the previous Crmmittee had dirpcted that the question should be exsmin d
by a high powered Committee keepiog in view the diffculties encoUntqed by
the Food Division in this behalf. Ebborating the point further tho Cqp.
troller and Audi,tor Goneral stated that it was agreed by the Committee that
5-10% of the stocks should be verifled by the audit staf. He further stated that
when tbc arrdit staff specially sanctioned by tbe Mnistry of Finaooc for thig
pupose was sent to tbc godowns to carry out physical verificatioo ol sto*s tbo
dcportmenral ofrcers did not allow the staff to tako up thc wo*- Thc Chair-
man observed that the C-entral Governmert stocks sbould .hve 'been -allon'cd
to be physically vorificd by the Audit staff and that the poroontage of stocle to
bo vcrind could bo 2 to 3 per oent if trot 10 pcr ocnt. Hc dirccaod 'hat tbo
compliance of this recommendation should be reported in thc next meeting of
the Committ€e

APPROPRIATION ACICOI]NTS OF TIIE RBHABILITATIOI{:A$TD WMKS
DrvrsloN FoR 1966-67

Grot No. T-Rehobilitation awt Works Diviskm lor lgffi-67+4t was
noticed by the Committee that under hir grant thero was an crcess of
Rs. 1,83,945 under'Other than new expenditure, and a saving of Rs. l52Jl7

.undcr new e4rcaditurc. The Deparmeatal ,reprq.so.ntative rsbtod ttrl,Xgdq6$is
grut th3re xias an ovarall @t ems .of ,Rs. 3L220 pnly-sd flaf crmg. iod
savings under new and other than n9w expgnditure had resqlted, beeigge tbey
could not classify the expenditure and make provision therefor by thc two
categories of expenditure separatCly.. Tho Committec obsorvod that '{bb dis.
tinction between new apd other'than new exlrendi{ure wes made in the @ns-
titution of 1962 ard that by now the Departuent should have bccome familiar
with it. The Conmittee directed that since classification of expenditure into
new and othcr than ncw was a statutory obligotion tbc nepgruent Ehsutd
havo naintainod their aecfuib aoooreindy.
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,'Undct, thc *ub-heail A.3.-A[owances. Honoraria etc. the Commi,ttee
noaod'1thcr* was s'dus}bUreditur of Rs. 196282 rgatrst thc brdSet
provisior of Rs. E8,800 resulting in an excess of Rs. 1,07,482. On an enquiry
-by tne C.onmittcc tbc dcftEeatal mprcscntetiv|o cxplsin€d that Gxcss itr
eipenditure had occurred because of the shiftitrg of staff from Karachi to Islam-
abad and additional T.A incuned on officers and staf in connection with the
National Assembly session at Daoca. The Committee pointed out that thcsc

vcry factors could have been anticipated and provided for in the o1gl-nal or at
leait il the supplernentary budget. 

- 
The Chairman obscrved that a[ Ministries

and Divisions should be diroct€d not to incur cxpe,nditure which thcy could
anticipate but for which they did not secare additional funds and that €xccsses

in cxpenditule shorld not be left uncovered in anticipotion of saving that
might accrue.

Grant No. t-Civil Works for 1966-67.--1Jfur this grant the Commrttee
noted tbat there werp i$tanc€s of excess exp€nditure undcr scveral sub-h€ads"
Ihe Conrmittee observed that there appeared to tp no control over the spend!ry
of the Departmcnt. There were excesses in cxpenditure on repair (Rs.44'25'336)'
Establishnentsr (sub-lxnds D. I (1), D' 1(2) and D. I (3) Rs. 20'72'589)' Tools
and Plants (Rs. 15,82,026), Suspense-stocks (Rs. 29,32,918) and Other Suspense

Accormts (Rs. 2,,{0,25,335). The Oommittee observod that the expenditurc on
these items could have becn anticipated in advance and budget provision made
accotdiadv. Th Oommittce ditl not acc€Dt the cxplanation of the Depen-
metrtal iircsefltatile tht sufrcieit budget- provision was not allotted to the
department.

Rcggrding the exc€sses of about Rs. 2.4O crores undcr Other Suspense

A@unts thc Comnittee observod that it appeared that proper arxounts -were
not maintained and adequate cfiorts xtore not uade to clear the items placed

undcr.;,suspease. The lhpartmcntal rcpresentative admitted ttal the- position
in this regard was not satisfactor-v and informed the C.ommittee that the nlatter
was atteady ulder investigation by a Comnittee hcaded b: Mr. M. H. SYfi.

The Report of the Committee was subrnittcd in t96tt and after the recommeuda'
tions made in that report had been implementer! jt was expectod that the position
would improve. Tthe Comptrollcr and Auditor-General poinred out thal renns of
reference 

-of 
that €ommiftee included (l) to ensurc best possible rnethod for cons-

truction jobs (2) to srlggest improv€ments and rationalization Of the system,and
proccdutc ia P. W'. D. and (3) to suggpst cconmisl methods for unilcrtatiag
ionstruction works and as iuch the rccommendations of the Commrttee ev.91 :f
imolemented would not go to improve the accounts and budgeting of the P' W' D
Thereupon the Chairman suggested that another Committee sborrld be aplq1tgd
to looli into the matten relating to the budgeting and accounting in the P' W'D'
b"**" the terms of reference of the prcvious C.omnittce did not covef this
ar{rect.

Under the sub-head E. l.-New Suppli'eg' Repairs etc. under "E Tools and

Plants " there was an erc€ss of Rs. 15.82.026 and the Committee wanted to knour

how tb expenditure could be ircurred in the absence of sufrcient funils. The

Deoartmentirl ropresentative stated that purcbase of machinery was arranged, in

".Jnio* 
veats wiren funds were available but the Department of Investmeni. Pro-

fuotior aird Supplies arranged for the supply of nachinery during the following
vears *hen no iiinds were alloeated for the purpose. The C-ommittee observed ihat
il", a"ettot*t should have anticipet{ tlg ti-g the machinery was likely 1o

U" r"it"e and nccessary funds should have been earmarked ru cover the

;;6itd. Thc Co'n-ittce observed that it appeared necessary that !h"
i.'W.b. was provided with a Fioanciat Adviso'r so that he could onsure tbat
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ihc actual expendituG ruimd ?ithh the $trotiond ibudgoti,ad alh!ilts
rnd tb& af,bufrr..sF o{iteiidr.p[ogrrlyr, llh,€Ir+ittoeab,-r ff!rd::,
tha t the Financial Adviser attached to the Midstrv of Rehabilitati,on and; -

Works should Snve Eho-orcrcfocd sm',chenlspru"*bc opetd*rc ol tlor.
Publb Works Dc.porhot-

AUDIT REPORT FOR d966.67

p'ra 3 (pqee 3E)F-Lat of .Rt 3rE00 due to Imcgul* rtlrlliqn of cv';tw!,.
Houses.---T-b Dcputmcntal representative infonnad thc Con4ittee thot efforts
were being made to enforce recovery tbrough the ,Coll€ctor, Bannu and stated
that the progress of th€ Feovcry wo*rld bc nEqt d to .tho 9eppiltro ia tlcir
nexa meerng.

Para 4.-Aneus ol rent of Evrcuee Agr.icultaral Inrd.-=:fb Dcparhcntal
represantative explrinod.*hat ow.of,a total of .Rs. 2685E4,a eirn of Rr. 1.20,036,
had beon realbed and cfforts wore being mad€ to rpcovcr tb. belance fron the,
Distdct Authoriti$. Tbe hittoe .itircctcd tbst furtha. pmgrcrr ordg' by.
the department should be repcted to the Cocnmittce in their, next meating;

Para 5-4tan:t gl premature increncnts witlput &seming prcffrtbcd co*-.
ditions.---'Ihe Departmental representative informed the C.ommittee that the
matrer was being examined and a deoision would tr taken shortly in consldle.
tion with tho Ml*istry of Fiq.@. The Canmittos:4ircelrd thtt furtl€r. repgrt
should be submitted in the next meeting of the C-ommittee.

Poa G-Loss of Rs. 1,69,337 due to non-futfilnent ol terms 4 rhe adrffi,-
This loss was attributcd to the non-imposition of finc on thc coffitct,oti{or gbertr;
supply of bricks. The Departrncntal representative maintaincd that the
contractor had actually supplied morc number of briks thn r€4uircd erd, thcror
fore there was no justification for penalizing the contractor. The Committce
directed that the facts of the case shild be verified by Audit end . a rctort'
submitted in the next meeting of the Comminec.

Para 1-Short recovery ol Rs. 9,563.-Thc Ocpartmentat rep&sentative ex-
plaincd that the amormt recovsabtre ftom the controctor wm workod.out b5r.
Audit on the basis of the original agreemcnt whGreas that agroement wqr subre...
qucntly rerisd and h tcns of tho.revised r€rsurgnt thc,grnotnt,rrs rccovOlE+.
in full. .The Crmnitte€ decidd to drop this paragrapb.

Poa 8-Iniudicious avtard ol tendcrs restdting in excets expcttdittup ol
Rs. 2,61,864.'-The Dcfnrtnpntrt.rconetgqhtive expl4ip6*Ihat the clpc$s pxtn&
diture had, resulted .from.pward,of coFlract to contr4atpr .other thaA .the,lo!yc-s!
bidder because of the urgency of the work and likely inability of the lowpst
contraptor tp crnplete the work in time. He stated fhat tlie detailed _ 

posr-
tiotr was explplned to Audit and that Audit -had agoed to drop,their objoction.
'[te Comrnittee dirccred that the position was required to be vaificd by thc
Comptrollei and Auditor-General anil if he was not satisfed with the explana.
tion of the department he might b4ng the matter again before the Committec.

Para 9-Irreguld &awal ol temporuy advance antountlng, to Rt. 3,8;926.-
Thc Dcpartmental rept?sentative admittod that the dopartscnt should not haw
drawn rioney througf s'elf+heques for disbrirsencrt of sahnj, and alloryas of .

the staff. He said the entirc anount had since been adiusted and asaured
the Comnittec that such lrreggbrity would no1 r:cur in future. Thg' C-onr
mittee deci(lid th the-matter shouldrbc drbppcd.
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gd lhe general rcoirdilbnr of accurds of 12 Divisions wac found rm,satisfacfqy.
Thc Dcpartmcnfal repnsentative stated that general instructions had been issudd
to'cllrb Divkional.06ccrc,,to make tlreir:,accounts up.to.date rindt to -submit
En0rt to Adii, pnoeptly. IIc al6 strtcd thst so, far G Divisions had cleared
ttrdr,.arFarr md-.info*mation.fron 4 Divisions wae awaited. The C-onn'ittcc
diloclcd .that r refpn of,..the further progress @de rn.lhe matter shoulil:be sub-
mitlod, in the Eext moe*jng of the Committoc.

Poa ll-Denarrage chuges amounting to Rs. 3l,654.-The Dep,artmental
reprcscnlative statsC that., the .aatual amou of demurrage charges rycnked out
ta,Re. l'?05.o4y -and.mt'R*. 31,65.+,as pointod ore.by Ardit end t&at action was
behg ..ta&cl..to,.regulariso tbis expendiiutp. Thc Committeo directed that thc
pflSioe r&otrld. be'vcri$cd; by .Aardit and reportcd to Comnittce in rheir ncxt
rrrFfin&

,Pdi'-l0r.gp56a I&ffir.vl,FJD Drpdoaar.-It'nlrrr noprrcd
by*lrdi &et rin '1t6ft67 lhe aoconuts of.l8 Pq|D Divisions were lo<rlly audit€d

Pda l2-Extm Expendihtre ol Rs. l7,289--The extra cxpcnditure wan
[ted- to the,allornnnt. of a,contract to-a coltractor'rother tlrrn the...lo*est

hlodEr.ed,r. I:be . D€sdtmcrntal rq>rescntative explained that tb€.work was to be
erc$ted af ,MuFeG witbn a.iphot ting- and thc lowcst tederer had .quotcd his
rares yillout. taken iatA acco4at &e h.lgh cost itrvolvod. in execution of work at 3
hillrtation, *!ioh wae,4lnodt l0O/, more. fhao ths cost of 'similar work o:nccutcd
in ihe plain. Ife added that bccause there was no likehood of thc contractor con-

attdbrted- to ttrs,aUoJnent. of a,€ontract to-a coltractor']ot&€r
tendsr.edr. Tbe . Demtncntal reorescntetive erolained thrt thetendpr.edr.

the.-.lo*est
Oegtnsntat rq>rescntative explained that tb€ .

plcting the work within the amount quoted by him, the work was allotted by the
to-spathcr{contntor... Tha Cognitee.dgcid6d-ro drqptthe

Poa l3-Infrrcttnus Expendilure ol {,r. 3j},030.--This infnrctuore cxpedit*o
hgd -resulted frorn the change ia thc designs of the work of construction of National
Hcalth Laboratorie, The hfimeotil reprqspntative maiatained that aftor thc
wQtt lad startcd it bocanc noccssary. to 6harge its design becarsc of thc soil
oolditio'n and .the sub.sbil water lcye.L This efolamtion ias not aoceptable to
the committcc and" the Committee desixe4- tht thc . rnatter . stroutd . Ue ,

1e1do&.bdtwccn tbe.damrtucnt and. Audit and if nccessary rcportd bach- to the,
(-oEMITtqD.

- -Uq l4-Losr of *orcs wqth Rs. IIJ3O.-This loss represe cd tbo cost
of 169 lcwdovn cisteus which were forryrd broken during t961. The Depafi-
mc4tal represcntative informcd thc Connitiee thit a survey -report of tho dam'e[d
g$terys had been, prepared and the arnount written off by lhe iompetelt authority,
Thc Committec dccided that this objection should bc r;atcd as rtrlcd.

Ptu. ll-*Ig,s- al r*t*el wotth.'fu . 12,3?9.--So&,

- Pda l6-Qttstandiog dws agi. wt @trttwrs alrcartlag ro Jt^r,6,jg;;The,
Dcpartmcutal rcprescntriivc infornrd thc Cornmitteo, that out of this amount a
s,'s.r of R.$_3J5q had bc|r rccoverod ad thrt actim *rr bcing raken.to reeovcr tbbale. Tb Crnnittoo dtecrod thrt further report on.O;Drorress of rrcovcry
should 

'be subnitted bcfore tbo C.ommitsc in tbh noxt meedrg.-.

Para l7-4utstat ding Recovery ol Rs. l0,l04 trom a contrrcton_l\e Depart-
mtddr,repleseotadw rhfd .thaf, tho nlatcrid was .' iss[cd by thc Govcrnment
dincLto tlc vort sd itr coft var not rowrrblc ft,m tho cirntractor who wae
to be peid. fgglabourch*ges ody. IIe srarcd that tbc position had becn verified
ry .+'di'. fii. Conmiuce decided that this poragrqh.&.dd be &opped aft€r
vsmcetioa by Audit.



tl
' Pue: l&-Noa-R4dvary sf &v6nn ett rrxilr.t frow 6 erl|dird:-Th'De-

partnrental rcpr$€trtativrc inforrrcd ttc Conmittcc that tte obicstion had alrcady
becr droppod in pursuancc of the diroetive of tbc last Coriiiittoe.

Poa l9-4nstoding rent a, Rs, 1,72,185.-This anount was recoverablc
from ?5 shopkecpers as explained by. the Departrnental' nep'nesentativc. The
rgcoYgry could aot be made becausc somc of the shopkeepcrs has field a suit in
the lburt against the recovery. . Hc stated that further action to efiect rccor€ry
would be taken after judgement of tbe Crurt had been announced, The C-om-
mittee directed that the position of the case should be rcport€d back.

Poa 2}*-Irlss ol R.r, f,55,305 bccsts ol realisaion ol rcnt in eudave
wit h :inconect categaifiion of ' hAtsesj{]he Dopartmcntal ropresentative explahcd' -

that the bategorisatioh of houses was initially done by PWD on ad ftac basis b.ut
later on it wrts oorrircted and rent wag recrovered fiom allottecs in accordaloi'ivith'
thc rulcs. Thc Comnittec diEct€d that the fact stated by tfie Department shorild
be verifled by Audit and reported to the Crrnmitte€.

Pda 2l-Lws ol R.r. 27,5$.-This loss was 'attributed to havc ariscn holn
maintenance of a hmtel shich was not fully occupied. Thc Dcparhental rcprc-
sentative explained that on€ of tbe hosteli at K'anchi Was talcntover by 

^thc

PWD to m€et the requirements of ofrccrs but it was rcleased after one vcar whcn
it was found to bc rurplus of the requiremcnts. The (bmnfttce d*iaGd to drop
thc para.

Poa 22--Slartage ol stqt wmhR.r. 7,100.-The Derarbcntal EDrc$ntativE
informed the C-ommittee that an enquiry bad been instiiuted by the 

-deparffient
and action would be taken against the indiviaual responsible for. the lGs. The
Coeiitt€c &cidcd toi awail i:he result of the euqui4r.

. .Pgra l37lnegulo rm-ailhoried paymcrx ol Rs. 14,?A.-A contractor waspaid Rs..-14'244 for disposal of surplus excavated stuft although that was the
responsibility of the contractor. The departmental representativi explained that
th€ contractor's responsibility for disposal of the surilus strff was ior carriaccof material witlrin 100 fect only and that he was entitled to pavnicnt if t[c
material had to be taken to a far-away place. He further stated tfiaf tJinateri,rt
could-not -be deposited in the vicinity 6f the wort aird thc cootractoitlaa to t"pald tor the work. The comflrittee directcd that it should be verified bv Audit
w-hether the place whcre the surplus carth was taten w" 

"ctrauv 
awav iiom rircof tho work, and, if neccssar!, the mattcr should be- ni.rt"a'Ur"t- ti*

Committce.

- loa 24-Non+ecovery of Governmeru dues anauntins to Rs. l}-95g lrom
shopkeepers etc.-The Depatmental rcpresentative informod the committcc'that
out of this amount a sum of Rs. 6,794 had becn recovered and the balancc which
w-as recowrable from 40 pcrsons could not bc rccovered bccause thc sho; ;;
auorted- by thc DePrlty 

- Comnissioner Rrwall*rdi without taking secGtv dc-poslrs trom ttrem- He turtbcr stated that the cases of thc defaulters has- been
rclen€d. 

. 
to tlu *pt.r.fy Commissioner for reoovery of outstanding ducs. Th;(.,mmlrree drect€d t[at the progft$s mado in r€cov€ry of thc ducs should be

r€pofted in the next neeting.

^ Ac the Audit RGpoft l!-lstrng to thc accoutrts of thc Rchabilihtion and worb
Lrrvrsion could not $ qomplctcly examilod by thc commit&e bforb it aajournerl,

lf;**.HiX*,r1ff'ff"ff,rffi.rcmainins 
pqra'aphs of the nlnrt on*, d

I
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PROCEEDINGS OF HB SEVENTII UEETIT.IG OF TIIE PUBLICACCOI,'NTS COMMTFIEE, HELD ON ISflI AUGUST,'ISIO--

The Publc Accounts Committce riret in Committcc R oom I{o. 405 in . o ,

Block, Ministry 
_ of Finance, pakistan Secretariar, tslan aU"a ai'l:ii-.o,. XnlSth August, 1970.

,, 11,

14.

Membas pre*nt

1. Sycd Anjad Ali. (eruittui\.,
-i2, Mr. M. A" Esrry. :'.

3. Mr. Mruhz Mifza, S.pr.

Audit Representatives :-

4. Mr. A. I. Osmany, P.A_A,J.,
Cgmgtollcr & Auditor G€nerat of pakistan.

5. Mf, F. M. Azirz. TQA, PAAS,

6. Mr. Riazul Hasan eureshi, P.A.A.S.,
Director, Forclgl and United Nations Audit.

7. . Mr. N. A. Jafray, pAAS,
Diroctor, Oornmercial,tudit

De putmeft aI RiVr es eritift iv e s

8. Mr. Y. A. Khan, E.P.CS.,
Joint Sccretary- Rehabilliation and Works Division.

9. Mr. M. G. siddiqi,
Chief Engineer.

lO Mr. M, A. Rahman,
Addidonal Chief Engineer

ll. Mr. Ghani Erabi,
Joint Secretarv. end Difector _Crercral @ublic Rcletions), Ministry of
Infornoation irid' National Aftai$. - '- --

12. Mr. Mofizur Rahman, CS.p.,
Dircctor General, Rado pakistan.

15.

16.

Mr. A. N: Mohd. A. Sattar,
'Ocputy Serctdry; Hooc'Afairs Division.

Mr. S. M. A. tuhraf, CS.P.,
Jgitrt S€setary, gsnmir Atrain Divigion.

Brigadier Mahbmb Khan,
Reoideot i!' Gilgit and Baltistan.

Mr. Wpiru(Fio, C.ES.L
Chief Eaginecr for Azad Kashmir and Northern Alas.
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18. Eriendicr ,sardar ;llohnrad Itmail Xhn'
Joiat $ccm*ery d'Stotct,& F.; R- Dbiriorn).

19. Brigrdicr Mohamnad Jan,
.. - Inrgccior '€corl ,. rFrcnticr @rpr. .

m. Mr.,Mofirmtrl"Muafrr l|ban'8'rglsb
Commandant Fronticr Corps.

Soctp"tty Public Aeotots Comnite
21. Mr. Mohamnad Riazuddin,'RA,l.;

Dcputy Scoctary (BudgetL Ministry of Finrrc.

The Comrnittee took up thc examinatiqr ,.of . rhe,{ee8iaiag portion of the
Audit Report on the accounts of the Rehabilitation and Works Division which
@uld not be completod on the orevious doy.

AUDIT REPORS, T966-67

Para 25 (Pase *4) Non-recovery ol Goveimen dtns amow{ing to Rs.
- 7,83,885.-The arrear dues rcpresented eryonditure on'(i) roquisitiuled buildings

recoverablc from .lautlotds atrd (il) cxpctidituc oa mriaenme of rcquiri-
tioned buildings incurred by the Government. The dcpattmenral rcpres€ntative
informcd the C.omrnittcc .that thc total aoount.duo from thc landiotds had bccn
adjusted and action had also been initiated to regularise the expenditure on
maintrnancc incurred without proper sanetion. The Committec. directcd thal
a rr?ort on regularisation should bc sub,Ei&d b ths Gmoiac-

Poa 26 (Page 44) Nqrreovoy of storage cfu&s .-noJnqlitlg ta.". 'Rs.
1,13,101.-The departmental rcpresentative stated that under the tender issued
to the contractor it was not provided that stoiage chargos at the mte of 3 per
cent would be addcd to the.oost of olterial isslad to thc'cotrtractorwhich would
be rccovcrcd ftom hirn. Hc informcd tbo Oommittec that action had bccn takcn
for condonation of the irrcgularity. The C-ommittce ilccidcd to await lurther
rcpoft in thc maucr.

Poa 27 (Pace 45) Non-recovery of Govtwnnt dus clrrlurrting to Rs.
32,304.-This represented the amourt recoverable from a contractor for storage
charges. The irregularity was condoned by the Governncnt in March, 1968.
ThE Coilmiftle doacit that th ftctual positiorrhould te'vcriffed by Atdit
and reported back to the Committce if necessary.

Pwa 28 (Page 451 Nocking 4p oI Capiul ao,owttin4tto Rr. 27,10,564
in the purchase ol electrical .rtore,t.-The departmental representative explained
that tbc bulk of thc ma&rial bad already bccn used eit$'thd $ddtl *as'ir thc
prooese of utilisation. IIo furthcr stat€d that duo to #t:ncfil ''rrsc in thc
price of electricity stor€s the value of the. -material 'bld,,further ircreascd, and
thus there was no loss to Government. . The-.Gomnittee deciied. to drop thc
paregraph.

Para 29 (Page 4l)-Los$s due to Noninposition d penalty ''anounting to
Rr. 9,32,051.-These losses wcre attributed to.the' extension in tiEe granted to
contractors without receiving any written request therofor so ac to. rav€ them from
payment of penalty for delay in the completion of work. The departmential
representative maintained that it was not $oessary ld, . Adit to*tall for the
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Poa 30 (l) (Page 46)-Non-recovery ol ctr,t of enpty cerrnnt bngs lrotfi
a cohtrrctor ' Rr. 4,78,200.-rfhc departo€ntal repr€scdtative inforucd thca co;trattn i'Rr. 4,?8,200.--Thc dc,partnintal ' repasc, tativc' infoincd. thc
Committco that tho niitttcr wts uitlcr adtitratim, the prcccdir4s of which
wcre in progess and tbat thc r€covcry would be nadc afEf the' naficr had
bcen @idcd. Tb Committoc alitccfcd that firthff rcport shoultl be nubmittcd
to tle Cmnittcd

Rr, E4915 hnt a cont actu lor
dcprrtfocntal rq,rcacntatiyc slrtod that

a prt of thc amount had bcen rccovcr€d and the balance was under the

Audit and rrportcd bock to

I lrort of tbc amount had bcen FcovcrEd and the balan@ was under m9 pro-
crcs of lFovcry. Ifu. ftqnits diFcfcd that thc &cfs ghonld.be taifred by
Audit and reoortcd bock to thc&amittce,.

Pan 3l (Page 46y--psr-tecovery ol rent of Government quotew qmounting
rd: Rr. 7,933.--Tho deparrhental rq)rcscntativc statcd that a part of the,-amount
tad bcen re@wrcd and' cftortg 'ivere being mdc to settle the balancs of the
aniount. The Comrnitteo dit*tcd that tc-progress 'ot this casc shtiidd bc
ftportcd il tteir rctil recti$.



Poe 16 (PW S0)=Erecoiott of utofu in tha adrene ol ailminislrutivc
spptoval erd ec.rfiipal @bn to estirrrdcn -A largc number of cases of exe-
cution of vo*s witlort pro1rcr eanction werc brought to mticc by Adir The
departuental ropresentativc cxpblned that the lists of such norts prepsred by
Adit affand to hlvc bccn &rwn up on the basis of lists of 'worke s6t by
Audit to the Divisions for complction of enhiq and Fturn to Audit. Hc further
sa&d rhet sonc of the Divisioas had retumed Oe ligts and he assured thc Com-
mittcc that only ia vcry rare €ses.a wort is startd without proper salction The
Comnitteo dircctcd that thc position stated by thc doparmcrital representatives
should bc verificd by Audit and, if accessary, brcught to the notice .of th€
Committec .fpb

1

I

AUDIT REFOR,T ON A€OI,NT OF REHABILITATION AND WORKS
FOR 1967-68

Pora 3,(Pqc 371-I-oss of Rs, ?0.2/15 duc o Non-economical hiring ol
furnitwe.-:l\e dopcrtnenAl reprcsentative explained that the lurniture -was

hird lor.Claims_ Organizrtion for a short duratibn as it was a purely temporary
organization. He furthcr stat€d that expcnditure had been reguiariseri witl
the sanction of thc Government. The Crmmitt€€ decided to drop-the objection.

Pta 4 (Page 3Tl-Overpaynunt of Rs. 1,28,796 to a confrrc,tq.-The deoart-
me al rEprcsentative cxplaiired tbat it was not a case of overpa5ment but thit of
short pa,'nent. He rtat€d that the aocounts had sincs been 

-scttteO. 
Thc Com-

mitbe dir€cted that the facts statcd by the Dqrartment should be verifred by
Audit.

Pga 5 (Page 381-No*r-wvery ol compercation of nr. ?9,850 lor ,telayed
a-mpletion ol work.-The &prrtnentat reprcsentative itatoa tnat ttl ex&ns-ion
of tinc w8o allowcd by hc compcrcnt authoiity and. the sanction lrbich could not
be produocd to Audit carlicr could be sccn and verifiod by Audit. Thc
C-ommittoc dccidcd to drop the objcctioa subjcct to verificatiotr' by Audii. --

was being exemined.. Tbc O drcctod that a aport of thc acti,oi tatenyhouid b6 submittcd in thc ncxt

.Polt 6 EeSe -3e-Loat q Rs.24,m an Ecoun, o! frandulent.encashnunt ol
a clequc.-{he dcprtmcntal reprcscntativc statcd thit thc cashiii *n" *""a clequc.-{he dcprtmcntal reprcscntativc statcd thit thc cashier who was
invohr€d in tbc fniud had bccn chargc shcctcd and his r€ply to the charge shcet

-. Poa 7 (P.ap 38>-I#.ot Rs. 1,119_dW to sfurt ,asscrrinutrt of red,_{iha.
deparihental reprosgntatiye iDbrm€d thc eomtiscc that the short asscssmcat had

submittcd itr the [Grt noc.tinj:



PoaE (Pasc 3tFlatt of n4etW tootr't Rf' 3?'365'-Tb dcprtlq!fl
roprriiiiitS;ht"iftd-th,;t 

-tit" iil6 e'ra4litv Sf stccl issttcd for a wott was

iiltfi,iliri-tt"fii"tto t"iitd[1"-i'o-* rio oai rtrcre r.s no losc to Go*m'snt'
Thc^Cmlnittic, magnd th ergrlmtioo

Para 9 (Page 3D)-shqtasc d maaial worth Rs' 2't7J(f--'Thc^d$rtnenl{
,"er*rJoLi".-Siproio.a tbai"out'of thir uoult a srtm of Rs' l3l'357 was lel€r

rccowrcd and adjustcd "dr G d;st hted of ;cpuob and that cftorts wcrc bcing

ffi-iigdT*i, iG ,"."#d--"unl-"t-f T-!. Committoc direcrcd-q.t th: '

;ffi; 'ffi io-tlii-ffi"rh""td * Ee.rt d to thc coomittoc ir thcir ncx!

m@Irng.

,i.#flt'o il,[T;.'Tffiffi"{rffi.""# f;. 
t#ffiH. df i"H,:

the gama

Para lhlptgc 39)-{lces pat'rylr ot- Rl' l'll0?4'-Thc departilontd

*o.Joltin"*ti"rca iirat it 
-iu 

'ioi a cat" oi crccss r'ayment 8"d tbtl th rcviscd

;;ffi;;;-tl" *.*nrcf iiltriJ C p"]^q ct ni' I'lt'ozl bad bccn canc-

ffiffi;id;6-*"*Jo"" of ;ffi-fofn lti.il rr" com-ittee dircctod thst tbc

i;;-rt"t d ti tn" o"p"td"o:t should bc vcrified by Audit

Pta 13 (Pcgc lF-Doubk pvcat-o{.Rs: S:1{'-Thc dcoertmcntal rcpre-

serrtativ€ ttatcd that4t t t *ii 
-&; 

Aiioubtc pslmant but thc mis'undcnlrdhg
;;;ffit;itn"-;-ifuG $rb.tr-"'6fd to'siveral columns of various tvpcs'

iil'"ffiirtL dh*t"d t#-ih" h"ttlt"ta Uy tnc &artmant $o'ld bc vcti'

ficd by Audit.

Pta lO (Pw 3t$tutlctcc q tu'! t"'ott'rtittt t-o Rs' 1t437'-Tbc dcprt-

-"ot"iip.J*ii'ri* iiro'-frffi 6.ittc" ttrat3 159ia htg'H:;E:1H#
i::i,*r"ff 'ff tr;;;ffi;*.e""dbiryiFF+q11ry'-..I1iq*''***
m;?#*T"f iH h-*t d;A'#iJ aitiitg Lg""di"E l"3F ^.* 

qff 
'Yff:Hi"f;,.x;.ffi"ril#tut-L*lffiii"a 

-." .*i[ n"t;sc ang. ]t th" .i-:_'o_f

;:tiffi ih;-At ilt tloori-it "Un.a 
so that sush-short-ares.di0'1919:t-5dclivcry tlcse-dctails I

ff"J:: ih:Hn'i,#iEfi ffiiG;"ttbi G aquirv rhourd bc cpoitcd

la tte next rytiog of thc Cmmittco'

Gu.rrt d datwiscs to'ttc ,Cocnrigcc ttat 'to forcgo $3 t€coaeqr.

:



to Audit and rcrificf, uv tncm- -rh"-c;ftdGil;?"iiiffffi"iilH 
,subjcct to vcriication Uy fuait..

i:



,nt ro 1sJ. .ry,ryt.-rtrc gcl'lfmrctrt4t ncprcseatahrrc sbf,tcd that ,thc oxD€di-
turc }ad to be incurred oa tle rcpatrs of vahabfc aod ooctry furnit&G "t tdtit niSht not become un-seniccablc du€ to normal wear and tear. The C_nm-tear. ltrs 96--
Dittcc directcd that thc cxpndinre should bc regularircd uacr @ sanc-

i

I

I

^ P_ara, 
-29' 

(Page- 43)-tlnmeessty purchw of perishabte inatettats worlh
,(s. )z,J4r--- r ne departnental rcprescntative statcd that a part of tlrc mrtcriak'
pwchascd.hy tbo 

-P.w.D-- could nbt uc utilised bccausc of 'thc 
transfer .i ro-i

or- rtrc Durrgi gs from their charge. Hc firrthr sated tbat ac{ion was bciih r

trkctr to release thc remainiag storcs. Ths committcc diroctcd tbat a furthcircpon should bc submitEed in thcir . ncxt rrcding.

Parc 3l (Paie tA)-Llndu" itr-rniol.oid to a tontretor.-ft".A"*rm"o,.i"'
reprcscntativc st8tgd tba!-qatcrial coatiag Rs.34,028 w8!r trqt utilisid on tbyo+ up to Deccnbcr, 1966 and as such tbo amoutrt .was Eot recovsfed tb|r IIo
further stated that the cntire amount sas recovercd in Junc, 196?. Thc- Co;:
mittee dccided tbat tlis traratlph may bc trEatcd ff. feuiot!. -r. . .,:.:
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Pua * (Pagc 461-Review ol expcnditure on Establisfutunt ryd 'Tyts
ad pld.t, clioecs._The dcpartmental represcntativ,e informed tf,.re Lbmllurce
6.t ip qu*;tion of ratioml-isini th" O"p"it."otal charge-s lad begn corrsidered

bv a hirli owcrcd cmmittec and that thc matter was being revrewco l+ t3€

lini."Ffu5-rcc"mmedations of the Committee. The Committee asked the

tsii,lt*""it -sutrrii; 
fiurther repOrt on this rnatter in the next meeting.

- 
Poa ?9 (?age 4Tl--Exaantiott ol works in alsgie ol tec-h1t9alyngtion !2

cstinutes.-Tie ieparincntat rcpraseitative stated that out ol 2l Divis-ions,. 13

ffiffi; naA-seni-G Statemeni of sanction and that the remaining 8 Divisig_ns

hail.becl,rdircctcd tb cxpcditc the submission of .!he 99t9p9nt 9-419t!: .lf
Corhmitle *"i 'tntU"t ptogress in the matt€r rlould bc rcported ie their

Para 4l' (Pagc 4Tflutstuding adiustmcnt numos.-{he Cnmmittee w-as

not ';.Ssfrcd tiiui tn" i.ogt".s nade uy- the Departnent and direted that thc

;ulGitt adjustmcnr- mlmos should 
-be 

cleared regularf.

Gnrxi No. ?e.--MMSTRY * $*:ll^rloN AND BRoADcAsnNG

. A. 6.-Lump provision lor publicity of Third PIan" {Jbe Auditor'Gcncrai
ooint-J out Aat ini Ccpartnc'nt hia surrind6rcd a sum of Rs. 9,73,400 ou! of thg
'";;r"I -D.."itfo;bf 

fr's. tz,m,mo which was pcrfiaps on the higl side -and
thc- Mini-strv was unaware of the trcnd of their actual lxpe-nditure^ wbrctr'

roorated tb R5. 4,01J28 acBinst t!rc mo{ified. grint of..Rs' 220'ur'' -rnc '
dcoirrtmental rcp'rcsciltative cxplaiacd that tby had to collect the Egures or

exicnditurp hom various agcncics like Radio Pakistan, PID etc., and those

nriuss bccamc available to ilem at a later stag€ when it was ngt possible for
int lccount ffioe to acccpt them for adjustmcnts. Thc Committee was not

otr*a with thb e:qlanation giwn by the department and directed them- to bc

noru vignenr rnd to'avokt sucl heavj' excessel at tlc end of the financial year' -

, lr .t!

Grerrr No. lO:-PKIgf'AN 8R'OADCASIING SERVTCE

I

t

I

,
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COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 196661

' - .Pgo 160 ?age l3O.--Review of rhe accounts of Associated Fress of pakistan
dlrlng Jqe- year revealed. that the operation of the agcncy rcsulhd in a deficit
gf E{. 5p9,8p0- in the year 196647 k againct Rs. ZiZSSi in thc ycar tg6i-ff..
rne reavy oencrt was due to increasc in cxpenditure and shctfau in receipts
as conpared to. .t!gt d- the preceding year. 

- lt was recornmend that occes-
sary ste-ps should be taken for the curtailment of the expenditurc ald to itr
crease the incode so that the per$istent deficit il thc 'opcrations aight bc
avoided.

Pua 162 Page 130.-ln accordance with book debts, the amount due from
subscribers as on 3fth June, 1960 was Rs. 14,99,2n which- iircreesed to

, Rs. 16,43,590.up to 30th June, 1967. Out of the abovc amount a snm of' Rs. 8,28289 was considered to be .. Bad and Doubdul Debre ". The Cornmit-
tee recommended that 6fectivc steps shdutd be'takbn io-rcatiie-tnc outs-tadr"g
amounts.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS 1967.68

Grant No. 8O.-Ministry of In{ormation ald Broadcasting.

t63

Grant No. tz7--lapital outlay on Televisioa Servicc,

The Auditor General observcd that although tle entire grant remaincd ua-
spenJ,- due to non-execution of construdion wort, the dceartaot did not surrpn&r
hfilrthing"::iEhe chainioan.took a::scriiiiri kirry and.dii{tcd: tbt il ttobuilding
was not ready, .ticre wae obviously nb reason to block trre tuna for otber re4uirc-
mcnts such as installaliorc and cquilments for tbe centrdl relcvisioa h,siiturc
?"d" filo' Processing Laboratory. Thd depertnentd, ngrcrpntdive pmird tnat,

i,. P ruture, ne would ensure that amou[ts not requircd werc surrendcrcd in time.



t}ff

:-- i . . :-Trerrclling 
dllowenco$ to ofr, cers- 

Misd[aneous advances for films, publications, repairs]

to investigate the irregularities promised to report the Pro
gress ol tbo ceso to Ardit within a month.

Pua lM (P48e 68).-A depsrfrcnt of this Ministry was givon permission
raw checues. for . oavment tb wtiters onlv. Thev misused the permission toto draw cheques. for paymart to wdters, only. They

drlw cbe{ud od thi tieasury lor coatingcit also with tbe rcsult
tha,t tho Entiro oontingcnt erbenditurc providpd for in thc budgpt was drasn

p€nnission to
ith thp rcoult

..rh.otrl.ohctt. gcrious view qf thp
orders. Tbc reprQsertt8ti-ve s$mitted that the irregularity was

tbo
ouch irregu&iritics mcntioncd. in porat

j.:"'

Thcsc oovltcdti had ako acoounted fot in the cash books. In' repryment
of fr; f.dn{g'altoware,tdvanoes to thc ofrosrr, 28 privae chcqr.rce- for e

' tot&l .anunt d, ns, lS,g52 were found in the cesh chcst, out of which l5
.chcCu.r did trd.bc8r an-y datc' snd scvcn were ti99 baned'-- The. prccecdr of
tncai priratc cbcques wefo not rcaliscd till the 7tlh Marctr" 1967. Tbc utilisation

- of casl for purpo3cs other than. those for which it was mcant, was ircgular'

, The Auditor-General pohted out that this was a serious misuse of Govern'
mpnt noney wlich.brought oirt anothpr iregglarity ia as much af.-tle. lmount
wirich was drie for poyment to other partieJ was unnecessarily -withheld. - Thc
CO-t*ttco toot a seri6us viory of the case and desired that tho Ministry shottld

riven. tor tbe purpoee of mccting expenses on travclling.
6ein * vans and-purc,tase of books and publicatioor, 9tc.'
nl ackuiwlcitscmqts as pcr dctaik given bblow : -

lu) to-1u9. paces 68-69 woutd be eubmitted to Audit. As regards para 110, page

69, the Coiriniftec acceptd the departrnental explanation that they would recover

\

.. a
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.' ;'':'iILASNIlf,lRrrAFEan&ilIIS)N.AIARTJ&@RTi'{965if?ir ; i.

.Ma 1(a)t*iu),r?age,3o.-=ThcrSchae for.,aufuc of cloth for Tribal
cas OdrBowifu l6s ims jnttodrpd..by tba€entral.,Gpraruneat,iil. 1&+E
rd*m*-dhtindniAr,I95,2r53. eo nnhsrttgllllt er,, lho f oor,, 19666?

Fi!!d ow thet this para had be€n apeoodng for the hst 14 yoan. Th!
oelr.lrmcBtal ;rcpreseru&uye exptarned thac rne allouat. ,rvas actuauy ocgrsitod rn
tho trroasury and tbis &ct oould bc ohcckcd up by Audit. Thc <lepormeatal
rycoe*rc authcr.$rr.d ihlt tby hd bcoa.rcquosting Andit to.carry out
fureruyt cbls a,nd 't&t they wero..ll.along:raf,r$ung rtos,arital' d .,!bG
aualit -rqnesontativo - for verification The Audit rglrr€sa8tativc poht€d out
that there wore a number of schemes run by dificreni-departrents, the accormts
e1 6llrhrd Dot.bco d$Gd. Tho Oommitao,rqggoctcd.tlrat,l high poneod
qqn|arEE rrpgiotSe,',r|.rgututod J,tor go.r[n{o ,all srico, sdEEos.i ald):lcpcr a.$$iO
rlch td:tblrdmr.E to tl,orrilosod.,Iha,fttit,rpucofatin ato.:;dd

-)Gztbt en"*moqfifrlr,1.s.:i,47rl46,
oC'cfoth.oafliorl to;thc .Politicel :Ate$, .

usgt.{[ lgslpcr . or.luJ(rtl4 Ddcf
Thc A[dit reprccentativr

rlch td:tblrdmr.E to tl,orrilosod.,Iha,'fttitr :;dd
rh d.stha ireFbdtirr Friilld.qlt\in-1nlrr:82ato, FnGgfrt

!r9r.!ao

cquutd rtrlar rruedrraMi.try -.r||ldlt'- bclore "'ary. adreils @uld nbe,;g.Fd

Audit Paru \1-Undue fnouiat aid n contrrctbi arrrdn W bt Rs,*lZfrO..-
Fto ir*ulritics worc brought to the notico of thc &lnrbetrtal autborities
.t'.'tho thc Of local addit itr Sept€nbcr, 1966 atrd thc nittcr wac,dlco takon
P *trh thc Ctfcf,F.lgrnecr in february, 1967 but noithcr tho irrcgularity tad

actnn bE.n ta{en
GTlrliiddd -tbatr fui

tne"tr$$urarrty- was'ueing'riieit uv'incln'-ano tle cas 
-*as-unc; ;;si;dtJi,

t,9.Hgsip-;lhe Connittco dir€ct€d rhat thc outoom!_ of rhc c$o.bhould
P?il€poqElqio Ecm. .. { rri:

flndit,'pnsa'on:the. rnt.g "ot tstap fufuoSo&lwt bjfftt*rt r*rllofrncttr *it*tid :.9 nc M,.st Affii *gtiaxrlrd,;turi
pat @lffi \t M pbdi,.f utttu- yeoa l{3fft6lr.Jo, dtr*64{Eprt6}xF
Ihc derails ot subsrdres ot r(s. 14,(8,E44 were checked up trom the rospeCrivcUfrUnnfxbt,tblmtorcr 8tiftd tonLir- bau$rtcdtin tho
respective years due to -the closure oi tbose aouats: lX6 d.lutrn.nrqt
reprasentative explained that the mattcr was being pursued for obtaininf necessarv
lhnds for adjruhents of subsidy and promircd -that ection rn thir rciud wouli
bc coplctod thia ycer.

- lhc godown and transit_shortagcs of Rs. 30,157 wer€ oot regularised oitbcr
by wdtc ofr or rccovcics. Thc Audit rcpresottatiyc pointcd out -that a run of
Rs, 3,147.47 had aot becn vritton oft and the balancc of Rs. 27,009,50 was
.tilt dmidtrS rcgutadsrdon. Thc Oommiftco dfuctcd that cf;octivc crq,s
ghould bc tatcn cithcr to rGcovcr thcm or to writo rtgrn ofi.

Gnrwr No. gI.-FRONTTER RECIIONS 196r.6j (PAGE 4O1FS.-
WORKHTHER AGENCIET-8,_2 (IFBUID&.IGS

Th. Arditor Goarl poftnbd out ttit 6c oNsr of Rs. fj3,0$ uns duo to
lqcin of buildin$ d"'nr8rd by beory rlrins rnd !ood8 rrtich vcrc clrricd out i!Iry eod Juoc, l!66. ltso-wrs, tta*oro, a,mpb timo to obtri! tho ruppl+
mcntary grant,in: the ycar 19ffi-67, Thc Doparhcnt reprcscntative admitted- ihatit was ao omisoiou on thoir part. tho cnmmittoc dircct€d that the deDartnctrt
should oxcrcir morc vigilrnoe to svold such iroSulrritics.



6,r
APIRO8Eu|?NON A@ITNTS T957S TASIIMIR AFFAIRS DIVI$ TI

Whn thc.Comminoo took up th oxamimtion of ApproFiation Aooounts
d Atrdit Rcpo.t for tho ysrr 1967{t thc C,onnitioc lood thrr tb 6.
plsdotrs furaiehcd wart trot s.ffic*ory. Tle Oonduoc &lefo&' di$d
tht dl tho aouats ald q)o(t8 Ponriniry to the Krcbir r5Birs Dryido b.
ttlb year 1967-6E could be cxaElIod rn tlcrr mcetings commencing from'5-lG'197O.

STATES AND FRONTIBR RECIIONS DIVISION AUDIT REPORT, Ig6G67

Pqa 92 (Page 67).-ft was noti€€d &at the money for conctructio o{
vcubr .d r€D.irs to Khrrr{dars picquets was drtwn irn fur, f965 ed pcy-
OGtrt was nado in January and February, 1966. Again money was drawn for
thc co$truction of picqutes in Tribal Areas in June, 1966 and payment was
rydp itr July and AugusL t966. In the first case rlo cstimates of work were
lqd o rcdrid ed, 6scioro, it w8s not dcar as to how tbcy arrirrod at. tbc
@ut.€a R . f4r60 which was drawn ftom the trocoury. Ruthca it , rr
ob.ctsd tblt a picget coDstruc&d in October, llE4 tt acst of Rr. 2.$5 an
rqrirld io 1965 at a coet of R8. 2,850. The cxpondihuc o rqb to thc
pioqg !o oo@ rftcr it8 onstf,uction and in exccss of tho oost d ooltrctiu.
rnr roquircd o bc cqthinod.

Tho depcrtnpntd rcprc$cntative acc.epted tlat the objpction was vcry valid
rnd cxplained that tbe conditions and the problems prevailing in the Fronticr
Rcgions wcrc of a pcculiar nature. First thcy had to get the contract throug[
lld tltm tby rtrrtad the wodr, thcy lcft it hall way. It wls o6rct tbt
ttrgt t d dcrrn thc mory in furc nnd milized it in lrauary ud F*rurry.
This was because of thc peculiar situation they faccd in the Frontier Regions.
ttc Cmnittcc ot&nrd thot tbc draval of moncy without utifization crrry:
hg it ons to thc acxt yoar to evokl lagcc of fundr wes hiSltly irrcguter. fb
Ctllitta furrb obr*lod th.t utrdstatiqg of thc wort sitbut p[oEC
a&t. ud ire of €trpcodibrc (m rccoutrt of qroils cfrcdirg lb
6l d of cm.ardon rutrafoo ina$ladties of an cqually siotr ffia
,fF:t-: '"

Ib Cui$co dinotcd tbt scDr SouH bc h&d to rwid rW d
nO Arryf*Ur i! tua
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AD EOC P"dUCS EXilMINAtlON OF.]'G
WORKS IN TIIE APPROFRIAIION ]

7967-68.

RELAIINC TC' CIVIL
'FOR 196G67 AND

Pcrcc!tage
6f finni
grant

ExcessYear

t96t-62 :. . 4,15,2AJ61 62.45

199.60

196&61

1962-63

1963"64

1964-65

1965"6

19&67

1967.68

Rs.

2,96,16,w

5,$J'5,4&

l,E3,lg,0gl

3,13,06,59d

1,50,93,993

3,36,U,y4

3,E381,126

6,62,63956

x.71

l0l.2l

2?.01

,t5.91

18.6?

4t.D

J4.?E

E9.14

196+55 tM t g, tt6t{trltrd rg(!{it 9M

SqrGLogk
QiL( tnaD-$ fco{st
rtdt.tddrl|r ..,

6a6r,lr5 r,tt;r]',,m.
r.rt||t6fl. t,ttrr{rrr
r2.7rt76 . rp,6l

L.
t|90Jf7
Ttapn
tJ,ll'.l

l|.
afr,er

zet'J,,Tgl

l3rpr,to

&
ut9tr

2tqDrrs
(25,9

la
rStt*]
ttul,lr
lrqlf

2. The Chairman obseryed that thxe exoesscs not oaly indicated Lft ot
control over exp€nditure on the part of the p.p.W.D. but als6 e dirrce.d of tbc
sanctity of budge{ary provisionr. Hc added that this stato of !fiain-crnmt bG
Iookcd rrpon with cquanimity as, in tbc ultimilc analysis. the annrul brdct
loses its sanctity in tbc frce of such ef,oeses d cxDctrditta rtc connidcc
9E9Iyd tbt if adcqltac arcrsorres for control ovcr cxlcndibre ted crirtod in rho
P.P.W.D., the orpelrditure un@r thc varioos subhcads could htvc bccn ascssod
poperly .t thc time of frrmitrg thc bu&pt c'timltca aod a&quarc provisio nadob prtch tle don' of crpenditura The Oomnitrce cFrc rrd- cm,iirccd wilh fii
aplaoarion of tbc Daarrenul rtprcsc,ntative thst ttc crccrrcr rcfc ndoly &l
to ttc fact thar rbe ftm& rpptcd fur wcre nd dottod in ftU,



(l) to cnsuro rbcst possible ncthod for constructioa !obc,

6q

: i '.i!

t

(2) to suggtst improvements and ratiounlbation of tho rystcu and pro-
cedure in P.P.W.D., and

i : (3) to culBit irbniomical mcthode for udcrt tirt Frstnrtioa x*
and,

es such, thc recomcndationr of tho Committ e Gven il implcnoatcd rvould aot
go:.to.i6prove ths r@une and budgcting of P.P.W.D. Tle P.A.C. suggectcil
ihat anothrr Comnittce sbould be appointed to go into the budgeting and
accorn$ng in the'R:PrW:D; because the torms of refereuce of the previoue Cdrn'
mittee did not cover thir aspect. Thc following illuttretion would rupport thc
pdtrt iriscd.

':4..Rctcrriog to tlr! cxocsrcs'of Rs. 15,E2,026 ald Re,9,@.119 undcrtb
sub;head 'TooG and Plant E. I.-New Supplies, Rcpairs, etc.' in 196G67 

^\d1ft7j68 respecti{ely iri Grant No. 8.--€ivil Worls, the Committcc wantcd'to
kqow why expenditurc was incurred in excess without funds to covcr it. Tbc
D6parthental represcntativ! stated that the machiacry was to be purchased in
previous'years whcu funds existcd but tho Departmcm-of Investmeat Promotion
sd lbpplil rrrmg*ifc,Foer@t ot:mrehincry durilg 1966-67 .rd 1967{t
when no funds to meet the expenditure on machinery ia&rrted fot in the pe-
vious .-year, -urcra -available. The- Commitee observd that - the.. Deecrm{t
should .have kep! lhemselves well pctod of thc likely schedule of delivery.of.,lho
machinery wbich they knew they had indented for, and applied for futrds to
cover 

-dhe eipenditure. The Chairman enquired how tbc payment for thc
machiilery could'be made when the Department did not have adeguate funds.
Itretl6itlier obi€rved that thb Xtepartment to certify that funds are available. Tlic
Nparttiental ripresenhive stated that thine were casts with" rcgardr to ttr
mand: capitcl.$fien $|ch c€rtifiada,had to bo givcn' aRbough thc'fim&. ruit
not available.. The Cooadteo observed thrt it w.s a slrocking statcmont as
co.4i+g,trom -"th; Heq4 of a pparhcaL



@

rE exrclttBrc wqf klll titlfu t[c:budic es+tgaflnrc'"trc'Fql[ri?d
Iroff"l" fu. i@lttE",;hrcd-rl*t-ttcfrmcii-,A&l:;anachpd to the

"dsiilii"iii-u"a n.ilii riffii. 'GitS 
also. exercbe some che'ls-ove'r-thc

erpenditur*.

6.TbecrccrscsoferlFndlfureovcr.budgetgraffiPefsist.ntryoccuningin
tfrc p.i.W.O. wcre loken rirf"r" r.tJ "f 

bl 4" picrio'i Public'lmntt$oc
ilini.j'iii ti* iii"ti*Jeiii-utv iLo. rh tlr,:ad ttrn. P.ublic.Accounts con-
ilffi ild"c i;tr;" 2dt6istle?o; gg r .ee.gentative 

of'tlb {vtinis_try of

Fi;;*-b;Ght 1o thc "oti.. 
.fi-tni" Committee the dcndroflcialleer-(N-o- F.

;?;ivft'%rcd an nriigeaiwhicn-the lko.Finaoce Mnister had addres-

*d-tir 
"U 

iVinistcrs pin poinir:ii tle iecd o.t rggn'ryg.tbc cxpnilitutti$h se bud'

;; ;;; -;"d 
il;"lr-"ft *;:*;i nii".at ai''arni* uv ilt tctrt'rer'4{Dq4rl'

ments. Particular utt"ouoo-*t""-dto*o in that -ieg-r 
if$"..nceA f"l.ryry- 

111:

I
I

rh;funJce.}ddrtet,lrd.'drlrs'sJrt froca's gttrqlon ro thc ;!aEg S-pcftitqft
;;F;lritirc t"_ chii wo.G ana capital ouday-on civil stortc..duxhg-the
;';-t-93b;0"to t964-65 and pointed'out that thb i'dicotcd a very serious

iffi;"-;;'td p,tnt-"f tl"*t 
""ti"o 

aolhorlilt''to €mdbe'prorr nntrol, o;e1

iip""Ot*" against authorised grants. The Finance MinirkaHo annBst€o to't
t#-w;;k tiffi;i;;;cht con"ide, the ap,pointment-or g!-pecial connittee con^

.i"tino- ot represeDtativa of the Works 
-i)ivision, the Ministry -of Fih- ance..an<l

thc dmtroiler and Auditor€cncral to investigafc inbrthc c|luse3 otli tttrrs I ta ure,

H*ffi ".uT,3#i"tffi .*tr*""tr';" xlfiff j"&ffi {'F
fi.rtui.-ri"iuil" p.ttteFo* taqge paIEEtrc rdatiag !o Cllit.wo'ttr
;;;dii*" ar,e"i,ac ry the.Dtuisionrl0mceni ot tU P.P'W'D'. tbr@gb cheques

H;;Ci"it iic"s*iis' This privilcge g€-supgosed a high dcgrec-or bgdgct;

.*:gfufi*itliit;._-ff:-ifi. wrs'trot in 6U0cnG thc Financc Minister feareo

thit 6; t""itiltl .tgnt 1""" to be withdrawn and the P;w:Q p9.ym?ts supiectf
to the,sruakin4.ol.scrutinyas is opflied'to the paymene d oth€r ltmtlm.fols:
m. p.l,c. observed that even this- 

-waning aom the Finance Minister did not
produce tbb dd6iftd1e&ct''

lffiSd:iffiil ;d-;.;' *a-t**r"iatetne*ptqaq-aotb1 -1sPt3stffi;;d; i"a u""" ieniss in oeir duties. 
'rn 

the. letter to the,weitr _Ministe-r,

7. "Ihc Lommitt€e felt corceraed at the non+ubmission to Audit of 'various

d$-t"tu6'ftt"din pragEaptu-32 ard35 oqpgges a? gnil 4-5 of thc Audt
Reoorts for 195G67 and-196fl.{E rtrpoCiwly.rrd;dreclcd tbtt th Prompt ard
retirlar subrnission of these returns should.bo asrcd.

-:' & Thalincgdoritin"d*ailcq,in ArdD R€Forbrrfu tto'ycars 196567 .and
tg6?-68 also in&cated that the -fnreialicd' in& "Ilcpmtna -w8! n9t yp
to thp mark- When.a lnancial irreg&dty, is-pointldout bv Auifiq i! ts tbo
rc*Ftrsibmf otttttl'Departnent to'scs ihit'-th t*eguhtitt I nrf npcdod fn aay

olitdanatim+.
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I*QCEBDINGS OF.TIIE gO_HIII MEENNG ff TITE PUBLIC AC@T'NIIICOMMITTEE I{ELD ON 19TE AUGUST. 1-9?ii

Block' Ministry of Finanoe, pakirran secretarrag leia''"uad at coti-i.ft. irl9tb Augu$, 1970.

Mcrters preent

f. Syed Aniad Ali. Chiinnan
2; Mr: M. A. Bory.

3. Mr. Mumtaz Mirza, S. pr.
Audit Rcpresartdiies

4. Mr.. A. I. Osmany, p. A. A. S., Comptroller end Aualtor-Gelcral olPatistan.

5. Mr. F. M. Azz, TQA, P.A.A.S., Deputy Comptroller and Auditor_
General.

6. Mr. Riaall Hasqan Qureshi, P.A.A.S., Dir€ctor, Foreigr and Unitpd
Nations Audit.

D c prt nental Re ptesmtativ es

7, Mr. V. A. fafarey, SeA, CSp, Secretary, Minisry of Commerce.
8.ryj q. S..&bal Hossain,. SeA, PMAS, S€cratary, Eonodc Ooo{_

oatioo anat Extetd A$islDs Dirh.
9. Mr. A. B. M. S. Khondkar, Finance Mober, fute Boord.

10. Mr. shah Jahan siddiqui, Deputy Managing.Director, pakistatr r*ur-
anc€ Corpoatioa

. ll. Mr. Saeedurlah Khan, Director Generar, Erport promotion B'reau.
12. Mr. N. H. Khan, Deputy Secretary, Minist y of Cmmoroe.
13. Mr. M. H. Haslim, Manager, pakistan Insurance Corporation.

l',': 14. Mr. s. I'i- Yusuf shami, Dcputy Financial Adviser, Ecmmic coordi.nation and External Assistand Divirion.
15. Mr. Obaidullah, O.S.D. (Accounts).

16; Mr. Manzoor Ahmad, T.e.A,, _Joint Secretary, Econmic Coor&nation and External A rsbtance' Division" 
--

., . 17. Mr. Habib Husaiq Member noa".", Atomic Boergy Conmisrtoo-
18. Mr. A. H. chotani, secretary, pakistan co.ncil or scientifc and rndurtrial Research.

19. Mr. Anis A. K. Sherwani, Director Administration, St PAROO.
Sccretary ol the Public Accoun s Committee

20. Mr. Mohammad Riazuddin, P.A.A.S. Deputy Secretary (Budgrt)
Minirtry of Fhance.

,otffi ,ffiffi ;T*?*t"'ffi l!',,Htr;Tu^ffi ffi H*"Accqnbor
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MIIYI$TRY OF COMMERGE 
"

. APPROPRTATION ACCOUNTS T966-67

_ - Gmnt No. 15.-Tho Conmitt€e noted that under the sub-hoad " A. 4._
_Othc[_ Chargps " ihere was a', excqss of Rs. 2,51,?04 and is 

"*-J*of.fr"d- 
t"

hrve boen duo to belatcd adjusments 9f debits pertaining t" tA" t"tiinooe -*A
*q- gbarge* Explainiqg-this excess the oepartnen6t r.,proeota:ti"" stut€duat lry dcpsrheot was not able to know that adjustments of-telephoae cbarcei
g11iilS-9 pfri*r, years were being nade ir-their acpounts ilttb;r"tA
uey coruld not _have the necessary budget provision to cover tle ercess charges.
rJa atr ctrqurry by a membef thst the bills were trot paid by cheques. the Deo-art-
meotal rct r€s€ntative stated that under the existilg Govermnent iuteis tne ae'oan-
TTq qo rrgt p_ay each other by cheques but by-book aAlustnents. ffi tiftG,
stateo that ln the Goyernment of west pakistan a systen was introduced uoder
which all p?-yn:n!s 'nade by one Government Department to anotrer were made
9y- 8}plFcqDed cheques. He suggested that if a gimitar systep could be adoo_
reo rn the (Jtrtral covernmeot also the dimcufty in keeping watch over the orLgess of- e:rpendih'e froo time to time woutd be etinii"a--teo. Th" c;;1il;
agreed t[3t t[e system of payments by book debits should be subctituted bv the
lryFi 9!,.pu-{rglt rhrough ch€qug.- The Committce dircctod O"i tn ruiger-
uoD slould bo co$id€r€d by tho Governneat,

- Undcr rlc sub-head . Discretionary Grant by thc Minisrer,,, it was trorcdthat-ssiqst the fnal allotm.enloi !s. z,6OO, tliaciuaf 
"*p"oOitu.u 

*i, ff" fO,ifr
resulting in an excess of Rs. 8,flD._ ite fupartmentar'rpr"r"tati"u iat"a Gt
*:_,TTS, ffl$lo9 *r. otrrJ Rs. 2,ooo-;t;; Rs. lo,0o0 as shown byAuort' End ttrat the excess had resulted from the non-refund bt Rs. a,000 fromthe frgqry-to^th3^Governmeot Account. 1au connitteu observed tnat it th"uDq't.of Rs. 

- 
8'q)0 was not act.ally spent, it shoutd have teen ietusrett tetor"

If *ryj_P,year. Tht CommiJree, however, directed that the fact stated by
H trq repr?sentative should be verified by Audit and, if necessary,uc nnttcr Drought again bcfore the Commitfee.

- -Gturt No. l6.4xport prarnatian Bureaa lor rg66-67.-vadgr the s.b-tf^:l. ?:=\ll ot rsiauristnents " td;;c€ss'.ip.iaiir" Lr n Ja;1;;Gi.I',fl,'ec to ravc been caused mainty due to conftuance of certain losts for'ylich budgetrrovisim was not madel me comnittee enquired as to whv the
Tas't pr-ol*oq was not made and why the expenditrue was incurrea ii tle
11qt: :1.9_", brdget provieion. Tte OeparUehtat representative ,t t"O-O.t

ffr*Hh'##ffi ,Bnlllf ilffiffi "ff ffffm'ffitltt lhfu,was a serious faitrire andjt sto,fa U"inineO tn"t irr ntriJ-rili-i;;gtrhrity did aot rwur.

- Grutt No. 18.-Capital.Oyttay_or1 lute pwclwces.-The Committoe notedthrt udcr tb subhgd- *A._3.-_Itrcidental Chd;." oo noe"i-Sto"[-,1 -tb*
qnr e gavirg of Rs. 19J4,330. Th; e;nniti;*"iquired why rhir s4yi1g lpsgnot .s.u'edered. Tbe Deparhentar-teptasentatin ."rpt"i";e'rff 

#Tr&;provisioa- tr86',?!.+ in coinection sith'the t b" ;dil;-ccfide-"tJ-frrt-Hdit..cold bo requircd at aoy-moncnt'wher thipd"o;f Fd;;t" f;i'dffi;"min'nrnh. Hc staiod r,"iin vicr or ru" unLiiainti tfi;ri"c;;;;;ffi.drcd utrfl fto ctoso of tto year.
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Againsttheetimatti<lrecoveryofRs.63.46lapsshownunderthsGrrnt
th. actual rccovery amo,,ntcd to oily Rs. 77,521' Tfu Committee cnqrdrcd into

G t"*o* to" tUe snorfaff in'the r6,covery of -Ihe order-of{s. 62.68 lacs. Tbe

ilou6""t"f represefiati;;rflained tna't Ois recovery related. to 9:-t"m.9f
goi"** eayabG by rhe private pamies and was ouEtanding since lvDr' ne
.it"t"O tttai riut of tde.un-r&oryorcd mount of Rs. 53 lakbs,-'Rs. zzlekbs rdatod

ir 
-co#rl1'!"Oeug 

. bodore lthe i Court. He frr$her- staled ' that ' tbere "rcre' little
;"G""f-tfittfitg- auu"'t""ttti"s' 'llet howover'-esewed the-Gsamittea-lbal

.ib€v**-t ilI{sud rhsee.cses vigorowiy. The @moittec'dit€c$sd{hat?"&e

;J#;;fr;inE"wiring" tne ou[anoin-g d'es. should bs,r€porrcd b".rho'ocrt
;Eocutrg.

AUDIT REPORT FOR 1966-67

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTSIFOR 1.96667

Paru 17 (t) G) (L2) (Pqses 7-8)-NowCotppilation ,o! Co-rcncrcial
,Accounts by' Eipori'?romotion Bweau of'Export Exliibition'C€g, 1964-65 to
rsoo-oz.jh" Departuental rgpresentative ioformdd that'1he accorsts ' fof
iiea-eS'hrid alr":idjr been conpil6d arid that the accounts 0f- lqo rem4iiri$g t*o

' u.ao 
"oon 

be coirpiled shortly' The Committee directed tbat a rerpolt of
'ihe progress made ir this direction should be submitGd'in the .next meetl0g'

Para .227 \Page L}s)-Audit Conincnts : Outstaading hab,tce ol
Br. 1,1768,15L under Swdry Debtors ol the.lute Boar-d.-The qpgartrGfial
i-."iLotitit" informed the Conmittee that this outstanding,,ammnt's{igiEted
as'far back as 1951 and in spite of their best efforts the progress of recovery

remained verv un-satisfactsry. He further added that in many cases tecovery

'had-necessitaid legal action'and duc time hdd to bG- gmntdd for adjddtratigP in
thqe sases. 'The:-Commitbe recomrBnded-1lut a special cornmitE€ 'shoitrd be
appointed to-go'into fie mttter arid-to sqggest .ttat stpPs should'be .thlen'to
eft&t recoveri* enpeditiously and also. to' recommend the wite- aE of ubre€over-

uuJ eo"* if any, ^The 
€o'nmnittee fudter direcdd that the restlt of .cctiorfaten

'in ttis'behaff-ihorrdd -be'reporEal ^to them in due ouse'
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ArcOUNTS FOR
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I

The Chairnaa incidentally obscrved that durinc the last slx or seven vbair
Goverqmat had set. up a number of departments and oiganisatigns with the
purpo* i4 view that the neq organisation would be more efrcient ihan the other
Govemrcnt Departnenrc. He wanted to know whether som€ assessment was
being nade to see whether the objectives originalty envisaged were beiag fulfil-l$ or-not, Thc Dcpartmental rcpriscntatirrc agrecd- that th&o should Ue a'systcm
of evaluation of the foncioning of the ncw, organipatircns every year. As r;gards
the organisations rlndet the qit*qy of'eodneie, the def,aftnont"il"piE*-
tative assured the c-ommittbe that thcy were functioning efrcientlv. The beoart-
oental represenativg 

- also stated tbat Government was condiicting a geieral
enquiry into the working of autononpus bodies with a view to strea;fininl their
procedures and to modify their working. The chairman made specific m-entioc
of the Trading C,orporation of Pakisan and wanted to know itout is workinc
fne Apartmen4t rt,presentative stated that tney ta<t 

"atira 
outu 

-i"nir* 
"l?foud that thc Corporation was too much involvid in jmports. Thev had. tbere-

fore, curtailed the aictivities of tbe Oorporation on this iide anC 
"fouir.A 

ru-to p.y mo-re afieation ro e)rports. (including thc discussiou, td Chat n;lo lt*y -mo-re attetrtion to e)rports. Concluding tltc discussion, t&e Chairmao
suggested that €{ch Ministry should annualy dnduct the evatuation oi orqid-
sations -under its admini$trstive control to insure that they *"te ru"oioi 

""Prlp€r liDas.

the
Gryal Nq-.
sriti-heatl',

alion of Pakistan Limired "
aeiacd unutifiscd. Tbe De
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AUDIT REPORT FOR,

P.uo 70 (Paglt S7)-futru expunditwe on.rccount ol r,euntbl ol rcntd
ncorar,&dotioi.-Tte fupartnentai rqrcscntadrre explai@ that .tbc- accg|I-

EOdSdon was rstfitcd because it was elpccrcd that a ncv Commcrclal S€clctsf'J

il"Iabr Do3&d rooq and that it was dore economicqf to rctain tbe rccomaio-
dation itrs6ad of psying total charges to th9.o6cer which would b.ive b€cn morc

fritdlf;4 ff'reft payaUlc. The position was accqrtcd'ut tbc Cq*!ie.

Para 1!(Pagc S8)-trnegub prncluse of - ttrrttitur--'-Tk Committce

dt*.ti th"i OJir..gohrity w6gn dad bcen pe_nding.for regularisation Ior tbo

last several ycall should be gettted without further aleLy.

CoMMERCIAL AgCOLNTS FOR 1967'58

Pisa 23 (Paee ltl-I'oss cf Rs. f8332 on wotm! of shortage af .hrg-
Th" 6f,;!iltd 6itd;e that tbc'matter should bc settled as soqtr a8 poscible and

a reion ssbnittcd to tb €qnmitce. '

Poa ?A (Paee l2r..Non'trarrlvery of ertm up,,ii'u" ol |rs' 6,1t2 lrwt a

crgitrreur.Ab- Corutttec droPpcd tbis paraeraph. 
,

Parc 157 (Posc ll7)-I44se dce{ iryqpcq- -q kbnobd p' 
-rrcDemrUental rebr.settrtiyg stst'd that tbc d€ed ccutd bc cxcclrt'd oqly-os-q*

-pil6";afi biidtrs and pronised that it woutd be done as sodo as tbe buil&
is8 had bcm coP@d.

Ecotvourc ffis uvttlor,{
-t

aPPROPRTATIqN AC€A[tNrS FOR. t96ff?

l

1

The otlrcr grants of the Bconomic Afiairs Dlvision *trp- geooatry Graeiocd
by thc'Commit6c aad thcy bad no rpccific rcmarks to nakc.
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rr.rmi$F orrtid|rrly Soelrilodpc C.tb*ersc of non-utilisatioo of coodrhtrlo
poitioo d ttS*tfrqvisi+:ms& uttiflir $e subl*rad " 11 4 (1)_,(2)--Scboltt'
Stips under i[-silppbmdotary 'overseas Treiaiag scheme " aa-d t.- 1tt, ts).-
SC[obnlns ulaer tbe Ceotral Ovcrseas Tr-pining Scheme " in Grant No. 108.-
Dev{ognilt Expendnue d Ministry of E<lucatioa of the Appropriation Acrcouns
fot 1966,.67, The Comminee observed that a number of rnrdens codB Dol
get tbeir admission in Foreign Univenities because of delay in tbe procers@
of thcir applications.

The Accounts of Stationcry and Priming Dcestulqt (Grat No ?3) ia
tb Appropriation Accounts for 1966-67 aod Grant No. 74 in the Appropi-
ation AMrnts for 1967-68 also contained exceSses and savings which could
not be e:rplained by the departoental ttFaeffrtr ntiOctsiry.

cn.'i,{::11 i. . '

T!
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OF TIIE 9nr IUEETING OF PI,SLIC ACWUNII| OOIE
IIELD ON. THT RSDAY; TIIE 20rr AUGt ST, lyt0

The Public Accounts ConmiJtee met in C.ommittec Roon No. 405 b I Qr
Bbp&, Ministry of Finance, Pafi$en Secretarial, Islamabad tt 9.q, Alrf. o
,!Oth -August, 1970.

Members prcscnt
' l. Sycal Aniad AJi"etuinut

2. Mr. M. A.Bary.
3. Mr. Mumtaz ili!t!, S. Pt.

'Awlit Represewuites
' 4" Mr:^A. I. Osmany, P.A-A.S, Comptroller lt Auditor'erlcnl d

PaListan.

5. Mr. F. M. Adz, TQA, P.AA.S., DeFty Cmptrdlcr rod Audtb'
General.

6. Mr. Riazul Hasan Qurcshi, P.A-AS., Diroctor. Forcign sd Utritcd
Nations Audit.

7, Ivlr. N.A Iafary, P.A.AS., Dir€ctor, Cmncrcial Adit.

Depa menlal Representatives

E. lft. Abdul f$niC, SOA, T. Pk., P.A.AS.. Addition.l Fbu
Secretary, Ministry of Financo.

9. Mr. Abdur Raouf Shcikh, SQA, T. Pk., P.A.A.S., Membcr, Ccntral
Board of Revenue.

10. Mr. Abid Hussain, T. Pk., CSP- Membcr, C-cntral Board of Rcrrcnuc.

11. l[r. A F. M. Ebsmul Kabir, PTS, Mcmbcr, eratral Bsrd of
Revenue.

12. Mr. A. F. S. Satahuddin, GAR (SW), Joint S€crct ry (Dsvelopocnt),
Ministry of Finance.

13, Mr. K. A. Mamun, Managing Director, Hansc Duilding Finrtr€. Corporation.

14. Lt. Ool. S. A. H. Duroni, Gcncral fAnager, Ilousd Buildirg
Finance Corporati@.

15.

16.

17.

!F. K. B. Roy Choudhury, Offccr-on.Spoci&I Duty, Housc Brdbi4
Finance C.orporeion.

Mr. A. Rahman, Caief Apcomtaut, Horeo Euilding Finane Oor-
poratim.

I!._4gid Ali, Chief Acoorntant, Agricultural Dcvciopocat Bout
of Palistan.

Secretoy Public Aeomts Committcc

18. Mr. Mohamnad Riazuddin, P.A.A.S., Dcpty Scqct.ry (&dFt).
Minirtry ot Fiaaqc.

:

!



Psa 75 (Fasc Slr:-Tho Colnmittce'obc'crvcd that aflcr-t\ ryiq ol!.
1.5 crfi6 froii the G&erment of Pakistrn and issue of further dcbeoturls
oi th;.*t"" A ns. iSO,S0-;000, tt" Co"po.auoa was' uabl'a to liquidotc tlc

"r,"rO"Uit 
f- tom Oe Nition* Bak'iidich srood,at Rs: 40,58,143 on 39th

i;",'196% 
-Th-D.p"ttr-td 

rtpnoentative explained :thet it was due -to
lil"iwbi'tmat aat'oev-couta n':t"i.at the ov€rdraft' He added &at-at the

ffi;-if th;-f"r*i"t I'et'i rxs<e thc corporetion had.huge back-log:f oo:
tioned cases and pending applicrtions involving -huge 

amoune. .'rlrc (J)rpqr-
[6i,-o"*i"r"" &d-"i.n-is'i"quitements of tu-nds Euring 1966{7'at Rs' 7'?5

ddls to be

(c) Recovcrics of past loans

.1.$

3.25

2.00'

Ther.e was a question of choice. between the back-long ol sanctiotrd loatrr

aud tho retirenent bf the over(haft, and the Corporation decided to glve Pf?Ie''rcnce t6 thc bac&-log. The sum of Rs. I crore which was to come r<xn mc
Ccntral Government lwas iot made available due to war' The ' Committcc

;;"tA-"ft;iher-ure cotp"ratiqn had e5plained to thcir <tcftdters $ uy.d{p
ttai ,rntor thcv Daid theii dues; thc Co4roration would not be in & -posltioJ.to
mate loans to ihe vaiting applications. The deportdental relt-resetrtativ-e elp|ql.
,d tdth; dcfo"h;"&J-i"t nrcr*cn as td'who got thc-loans aad who did
not gcg

The Audit representative pointcd out that tlre balance of outstanding lonr
ono a*,aiic-sl#-; Rt. 3126,61275 oo 3oth June, 1967, -compared- 

rith
c* i,o6,tz,t86 at the end 6f fre'previo* ]'"*' The overdue iitstalmeotl
lil",oitla't"'ni. i,ZC,OO,iSO at the clo6€ of'tbe year 126-41 as against Rr.

t 'iiildi6 rltil;dlitl;tiG d & the prcviour Fqr. Ttis' in'the--o$nion of
' thi c6noiucc, indicited re rmsatishctory potdtim of frc reovcrics of ttre lotot,

.tr.-t".dt" of o"L befuc frdty sccdied 
- 

agidnst property. Effgctive D€a!|re!
were, tt'erefore, r€Crftcd ti be adcipted to specd up-the pa* of l€covcdes, Per-
ticutirly of the' ovci.rluc instalment which had an efiect on the rcsoure ltocrtrotr

(d) Temporary loans for a short period from Govern'" aelt' .'-:.: '-.'
,i.

Total .. . 7.75 ,
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{burdrb*ftccm:{icD nld -ir @irrrb
bcginTing ot lFc ycar hr4 _bc€o rsrrrcd fuing tbe ycar, but tbme rr#oviiicr
Ierc^bcrtrg g$-rc-t qy rdditim of frcch dcfaulrcn over the past thl€e years rnd
1! Cf51i1g6. bed not_beco-rblc-to !&" -ydenrcnnnlesur€s liti auction,c!c. 'fris wr! brcailse d qe qct tbat thcrc hd boeo a chaagc in the pelic,l oi&e.hon&nid Goarnncot.,in r&e ryfierof recen'erx. Tni todiroqot-;GE"-rd dudry $" fq w sbrqrill affiougb rsm d-Rs a,O0,OOO v; d*-do..ne Frry j4. t/l/r'Il|nin D sih,r **, crse *ar sdiry h rhe mrr q

-Pan ?6_(?qe t4).-{tb p*r-y.s &qm6d in rhc ligbr d tbc disonrionc th orcnll po*io of rhc rc&rcrier d hFj
.Poa 77 (Pagc 54).-p-bdc.l voeifcaln of &c 'ctodtE 

Dahoocs e[ &crtstioorry' .stamp., forml rod other a$Fts was nu canied rn duti"r; ; ttc
9l.of of tFfur. Nmr'ty of codrrcring an in&pcndcot phyri,cd-rcrifcrtiooc tDc sssets war lbttr€d-_upo- The departnc.ntal n:pre.se.nti,tiVe explained thrt
iS gtd"r ro- sald.y the aqgt-requircment, it nad drc" 

-6,"o affiil 6i'tt 
" 
S;otnT TT4 ppFical^vgritrcation of rrores and stocks world hencefortf, be carried

out at t[c closc d financbl ycar by 80mc orc, independelt of -imocdiatc
mrn.gcrytnt of tbc rtoc&s rrd storcq atrq this had beeo gtveo cfoct tom iGA.Ttc Cmd'inco dccflcd ro drcp ric'pen

- r!-. 5lD), l',4t' Z:t9r.-:Ihc Cmnittcc cnquired !r O rb wrg thc DrF
rerrtrurr| rre Ecnt $vc'n to Al-Azam Ld. Thc deportmeotal reEcentarivc q-
prahcd srt this caltrrtie. company -had hmched its progranrinc in l&rachtplaincd trt rhis c;!ffi. c"mpat h.d trrci-dl;;&;ffi;";il;
Thc Gcnvtrent bad ailott€d- ocn'4na, ana-oJ corpoiat& .ntehaloia |ooarg1|:-qp.1{$:999q. i" tb" q,t'insr.o* rpdrfi 

-il bt thi;-ii;;"s
39*. *tr*-yT_"ryyt tht"gryat--r+ ra^q-p*"y ddfod-dy fi; c";
Tp!-T:, rltqa" !!* qpprrcd by qc infividuat h".----u"ii6ot-rrE ;.iliicoltectire.ly. 

- 
Dudng Or pd,ioa vfh nil-toan-war

. &e rccqt$ of 8l[fi;da1l'ana saDc{,ooitr€ 
"f-t**.qfm'of Rr" 24 tilll w sancticred virs- rh. mrm

aouun$lrauvc action wag -alro being .cootemptated rgninrt the percon rcSpOnri_gt; :T^33*_'.r^-*'** r*ll ro-6e. conrh;tion'c@pant io 
- 

i,i.Gf,# t"
*-f11*.gfG:l_ q! c@ifrco d&.6d-rhat6"-ffii a'il;ffd-,.Ibe
bqi'g q'"rfuatd, deeecots[y cbqtd bc sport i A tno st;G

6mk

ParatQb), (Pllra 259r.-Tb Conniccc

Pca ! lPqg: 259) Otb ;/raclc.4r rr crphid t9 ;L rl4arqatrprradie rh "#r !$er_rooau ue Uclg -;1ft,"d i-r4ra-6;d lrlets riic t9flt6e- rE cmpmotcrd dfur""&a"t-a;&-1he,
'tc r.trt m$dodd tc aa rqig1E bb +.*r,-td rL-- -

On an caquiry made.ty. the Committcc tbe iftpatacnd ttpr€rtttt,c
ipgg ltetlBre-yar-a tidiror nvance r #;d-o.i"divid;t6;;;{r ilr H- rc .od*o:rdi:ri# tr*fufr*#&'ff.H:' 'lncme riro d Ig rcnr * -;-ii€ :;-- 

-- 
,R-- L - .ioql.'rpd*.s. @E*-i*r*G fitr ffi,H;l+ r: -:-Ff6F a, -gr-e ?a--c. - ao *r., vnerr,, ric tartgr53g 

=:fa11 
A*nr iyo^ac- goop pcol,*:rrlldilsi; #frA.-- w''_*;r_ lErD rE &r a?@c ltoup poolt larCacd b fyteir31ffi g,r-_.1t"n--Cd;-!,-d;L-d

radtie Gbrpoaka
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- fto Aoqmftt& slrFfocd'*st tf,G sia of'tb,tad dcD*.rdtctr ofi by tbc
bryorcion. Thc dcpamtd rrEarlatdilrc s$dncd r[i{ itr rh€Et d
tnetr tbe loam rerc propody utiliacd md reowrod Tith fri!. It xrr edy
in a fcrv eaees S.rc the lm nrc tr&ca srd sot echdly. hverted eld tbb
gs*gomd,m had dhinatcly to sitc th€m ofi r bad &bs. Thc roguantatirc
dfcdi,&at srch calr *rp fer and lar bctrcca aod geacnlly thc lqor of thc
eryeration wcro alrep refe pertiolrty becauso of-6e foi that besc h
ry diGs tbc price of lhc hnd xr nnp ttan thc. smt sf lmnr !r&tod.

,g4ISSTAT{ BEE'UCEE.IT RIiHABILITATION FINANCE @RPOBATION
ColflvtEBCIAL A@OUNIS r9ffi1

franrh, Irherc. Ir rlr .rarrd.Fr.rLe coeclde r rr-irt d-t-**.n!
9: !4 of ocomy in ryfa65p o ccteb[36ruor Thr r;Gdftil-of R!.
'E+f,IO lnorrrod c. eat$Iih€Et bv $.t hrnch wtrhlr r* - th. rinirnrn,{nf,Ig, Insrod,c.. ert$lirhent ty S.t broch rvticn rrc' tlc aiinirrranpdlle,,raa tMrG, t-ufifld. "Iio Condtca&clbd.b dlop.ihcpcr" -

Poa 6l (Pqc 4Q--tJnaoccssrry c.rgcnditurc of Rr. 8?,410 duc to r€tclr.dil of nlrpfu csat{irbnool Althtr4h rhc nein frndllo of tho bnnches o(
tte (bporetion hirg thd of give'n roanr b rcfugp€s b calh @d titrd hrd bcoo
ryCd *ith c&c[ b@ 146 Apoil, 195t, no iedrctim war mrdc itr.thc drtr
up to, 27tb Lolrry, U]65, rranltiu in reccrsy'aad uiu*ifcd cudihrrcd&r 87,410 oo rh.& Fy rod allorcer Tb 6mc6a- of thc Ccimrlio
Sat te odfoE roff w|r rc{aircd r c&cr novcri:r d ortanfts lmnr'wer od
sidercd r*Uutory by Audir Siace Oe Cornqric rar in-tto ucct of
rLdiEj g, ody o rrdl slebon d w caqr*& to cw ritb 6c wtrt. fu
GPstDats& FFlHadve 2ql|'ino4 6d 6t rfu vrr -tleiog 

rnauruv rcnccd
Ed I Sstsrtial rcfucrion wrr Esde_ in tb srrrngth of Ae-trrfi itr rlic.Rnid,

!ry 9Z t$c ag. Lolr o, lar. 25,984 ht ttv wtc ol inwrred. MJ'. Sha,
Manpuierion ol rcords.-Tic,- aeptnoeta trptaina that the
Itgg{Iy and Agiculural Inplenrint Unir, Mulietr wa8 closod'Oorn is iuoi.sror n crsr o[ omtidtas losc*, od sold @t Resp@sibitrt], oulO aot bdfxod at this ffi !trSe. Tblin vasdropfd.-

,^ ^II" 5t (Pqc $t- tost ol # l,rFet n . C),62.--Goods sor6 Rs..l:r,uEz werc trut$crr€d fo6 c? 6f tb hol g6cos of tbc Corpcafion to tho
Tcad Omce iD Decenbcr, 1959. Thc rccord of llead Offce.'h#;;--d*-;bv'th-th-gm* hd.bc @ird" Ncithcr-6c "*i? g";&-6ffi;;!d bpeqfld ro Audir nor 6oh wfercefo* hdnlrd. il"-r.".rd" ;f,nclr *rn6 &rcd tbalmrar .druqeot-e Ri' 49,os2, i.frg itlL ###!.i€cd Qfrc, f,rrdi. fh"-ecorUs ,"d 6" O"tti C A" p"d;-;." ;,td to.be dred r 6e comcrcinr .h,dit-hrry fr";dfi"ffi lil iffi:lU l'rrn* Fri$d b & rl-_'---- ^-
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Thc Qmpcotkt'aod Arrditor-Ocoeral poi!!?d. St that io@sivc dorU
,eere roquired to sot tb Accsunte b order. tle rdd that rc frr .t Wqt
Patistsn is omccrnd, the rchene b almoet defuact althorgb sme ttooyedcr
lEEain.to be qrd9l. .Thedq,aftm@trl rol&rentative explaiocd thrt tb oot-
ctaoding-r€mv€rias'werp Feing,made and that,tbey had gone in litigltion topqrt
of I"aw in certain,caroc. As, rog;ards the, otter rgcoveries and locses wbieh drsc

. to the no$ce 9f tbe Co$poratioo it was fqrnd that tho6e reopondble had aorlly
gone and tbey werc no.mdo in the eervice of the C.orporatiqo. The ortshading
amount from the loanees in such cases had to be treated as irrecwerablc.
Action was being taken to write off Sese losses. The Committee directcd thst

' it was Hgh time thaf the Qorporation reduced their liabilities ticcauc it rrr
unnecessary waste of dne, ;ef,ergl arrd statiomf,y to ko6p tbe orgdnicetim nro,
ning when there was hardly an. y justi0catioa for it.

, ;.t .

Psa 65 Qap 421 lpses dw tuerad ol uwtcaud advanrc.-Tb qs
was originally rceorted ir para 32 m.page 82 of the Commercial Acconts
1962-6L In a brarch of thc Corpmtion ertain amrnt ranrird odstardi4g
fg sewfal ),crri andr thot apuntl was charged off in ttre acpo&ts srbcequgNilly
ritht: ramtknrof :tha*@I'eEhf authorry or wen ottatiag oders for vrfting
it 06, In,:ai &pical;.,@ a srm,.of Rs. 200 sac advanccd to en '. aAr@tc . 'Git oill, In':oi &pical;.,w a Em,of Rs. sac advarrccd to ls '..sdvoc!to' G
tio with thc,'liquidatioo.of :a'
doro0doun"in 1951, aftsr ru!

oud of ioe and the cost af lSFl st|fipe ie cW
a Conpany which was establbhed in; 19$ fild frs

flnning into heavy locos. A &rthor .nm of 1* 6m

lJtb Februry, 1952ro bmud of loe and the cost af leFl

horrever*absqt&il in the @inning of 1953. , Thg mattor was.reported to 6o
Folrcc in,l9S5,wbo could re1' 6n*ot Ot, Thc Court of Law in Novobcr,
f956 deplarilg ibo aacuscd. abcconding issuod;a pcrpotual wnrrsnt for his anrct
but he couU 14 etitl tlo tregc{: ouL Tho @1p6tr111oo charged of,.. tlc am
fnally iir the accounts for 1956 without melring proper sanction of the competcnt
authority. Ibp circqBtarces in whic.\.thc csse was repor&d to the Polico aftcr
2 years witbolrt teti'.rg qderl.uale, sef$ard were requircd to b€ hvestignt€d.

representative stated that the matter was uoder inve*i8a-
don and progr€$ would be shown, to tbe Coirmittee in duc conrte, .,

AF$IqULTUR.AL DEVFI9PT{B{T IANK OF PAKISTAN @MMER.CIAL
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: Poa 90 (Paee 68\ Physical veriftcation of stores.-Physical verificdtion o-f

st{tiodry, other stocks and library. books pertaining to Head Ofrce of ,tk bank
was irot carricd out dudtg the yoar. Therefore,.the closing balances on 30th
fule, 1967 showed in the accounts against 'Stock in hand' and 'Dead Stoc&.'
rcordsented book value only. The d-epartrnental representative explained thar
thi utvsical verification was actually carried out but a certificate to that effOct

wac 
- i;dvsrtently not recorded in . the relevant register. The elphnation wor

ry _"d subjet to verification by..Audit.

Para LZ (Page 26t) Loa* and Adiances.- Necessary data collected by
the bank in respect of loans and advancas proved inadequate for the puryo9e ot
Audit. The data coll,ected by the Hcao Of6ce of' the bants and supplied to
Audit'in ihe folitr of an overdue loan statenent did not include the supPorting
schedule. So it coutd not be verified by Audit. 'It was enphasised that the
,bsnt frsuld spcrd up tbpir efiorts regarding collectioa:'of na,a ot overdue loans
h complete detrils as was customary with other banks so that. more scientific anc
method-ical ass€ssment could bc made of tho provision for bad and doubtful debts
ls well as dnreifcation of loans aad advanees based on the chaocet of recorrery,

The dopermoral *bpreeentative noEd the directives and promised to improve
tbe ituatioo.

eOIvflYtERCIAL ACCOUNTS 1967 48
. tuisn II Pua, l4l (Pap 107).-The total govkion of Rs. 72,04,6S

Ior Sd and'doubtful &bts was 4.96% of the oveidue loans of Rs. 14"9'93'047
e L2/l% of the total loans of Rs. 58,96,?8,78O as on 30th Jurc 1968. fiie

ihould have been made on a realktic basis after preparation of year
wtse brcak-rp d the recoverable amount and careful e*eminaticin of the prg-
ror*b of reooverics. The departriental repres€ntative explained that the barik
was fully aware of the need to mate adequate provision -for bad ahd -doubtful
debt!, aid it had since started their analysit on a scjsrtifc and realistic batis.
:All tlicsc cases of ovordue loans wcre beiag examined by thc branchcs thoroughly
aad oly srch cases weFE recommended by the branches for writing oS; whicb
were genuinely considercd as bad and doubtftrl. A sum of Rs. 15,3.9.373 had
been donsiOerea es bad debb up to 30fr June 1967 and Rs. 12.60 lakhs were
written off by the Board of Dicctors up to June, 1969. The Com+itttp
enquired as io what was the limit in regard to advancing loans to a partlcular
.individual and whether tbe shcirt-term loans were considered as good.loans for
the purpose of repayment. The departmenHl representative e:rplained that the
limit for a particular individual waq Rs. 5 lakhs. Tle maximum amount
losned was 

-generally in the casec of tei estates aod oold storEgp schemes aFd
those were considered quite safe loans. Tho Comnittee requied as to wbat
fas tte security in the casc of loans to tea estat€s and cold srorap. . The depad'
mefial repr€sentative informed that the secudty would be a mo\tablc propcrty'
{hods and assets raised- by them. The Committee enquirod as to what protoG
tion tho bank toot to ensure fhat thc monoy adranccd tV tbm was utilizod br
ALcitp purposes as also utilized wisely and efreieutly. The deparuncntal rc-
#ereitAive-explained that the baDk h.id cre{red a $ipervisorv Unit who took
'due carc d. that aspect dso. The Committee obeerved.that the hank could very
rrtJl watch that the loans wete utilized according to the speci€e purp.oses so;Jar
1l thEy re.lated to tangible -items, and eaquired -as to what trre nrts were tateo
rbqt other ite,ms like . fertilizers or replaoeoest of bufug etc. which could be

#itr€d only through iosiiectioa.
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the olficials of tbc Corporation ga.ve money to seek unduo favours. The depart-
mental repres€4tatitre cxplaincd that there were ro many branches of tho 

-cor-

Ixrfauon, and evcry care was taken to watch that the lower stafi could not influo-
r@ the loanees but 15s1p rni€bt have been some cases of the kind. The MartialLaw Authorities had dso sel up a cammit&e to enquir€ into prevrous com-plaintl. 'lbat Cmnittoe had girne into those condafit$ and il d;i;;1t;
werc found crrrect As regardc cases of embazainent tnJ oepotment"t ieord-

'entative 
inlormed ttrat the eommittee set up btthe Martial L-ilA.-;h;.iti#-;

referred to above had gone into a few caset o1 that type aleo aod legal ;ii;wat bcing purrued.

CENTRAL BOARD OF REVENUE APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS 1966.67GRANT NO. 4O--{ENTRAL BOARD OF REVEI\iUE

. Thq A'dit repmsentative pointe.d olt that the excess of Rs. 27,0g2 unduthe sub-head A. 3.- Allowances, Honoraria, iir, rniirr, *"" uttr'*uut"a'1.i"&'iitof ,{ebirs on a@ounr of railwiy _*"rr"otJ'p.itii"ioJ t" irr" i"ar.- rs6i-66*;iio196647 could bave beea avcided * p".t _.iiG ilo"ot reariy portained to Gye'at 
- 196G67 and not to any_past ye&. He further obrrv€d ftat under thesub-head' A,2.-Pay ot gstab-ulsments' rh; deearment had sunenaer,eo--a simo-f Rs. 4,700 but thdre *ar i nnar erc.", ;-dildt under that sub-hcads. The

9-"p*9*4 representative explained aat tney laa tunareas of omcers-ana tnevgere spread aII over the country and cach on'e was "*Ctti;u ;de;,il* ffi.Tho coordination was dffig'lr ii th"i, ;;; ; th;ih;d t" a"E ufr " ,."y f*g,nrrmtr -of oftcers. The departmentat regresentafrve however, assured the com-mittce that in futurc au ooi$ue repr #.:,iii-t" taien to 
"6rr""t-tti ""*rr"ryioformatioo in time frm -vario's 

uniis and to u"oia "r.o* and savinss as far
?s practicablo. The Audit ropresentative oore*ec- tr,ai-i["ie w#Jriilo-i"r#rrifrfor re'orgmisation amornting'to ns. tsboori'rit"i'*u-rc"a A.7. oflthis grant,Rs. 6'00'000 .nder sub-head-A. s. of airaii r.ioJi-sr" cd;;;d ffiiE,ffibunder sub''head B. 6 of craqt N9- at Iild- cil;ts and central Eicise andthoae provisions were surrendered .t-*t *tirirv.*"tdiGp"nil*t r- r_:il#tative explaircd that there was. a proposar unddr consioeration at the trrne otbudgsr fn the creatim "t a olrec-toiie L a;o;"" with Re_orgrnigation towhich the Minisrrv ot rinance agre€;-6'ut*h6il1 the Establishment Divisiondid. not a.gree and also because fr" c"irrzr'ffiirrii-ixruic, commission did notmzke available to the deoartna"nt zuitabb om;;.'-Th; fu;dr, ft"d;:;.frjed unutilized and they d"a m *urre"A"r.

Grant No. 4l Sea Cuctorrrs._The Comrnittee pointed out that the perccn_tage of exp€ndirre to receip'ts e:go io- tt"i" e 
"r-p"'g" 

iit .ir-ir,Jpilirp?itiAccount was on tbe decliie-^-Thi d"prrt 
--"oa-Aresentative exprained thattheir organiration was not keeping paoi wio their increasing work and thctewcre soveral hurdres for the reirui-tdent u iaa-io-*rr,rrt"tion with the centralPublic Scrvice Commission. ti-*J-"]i"?ilUl difficult a mzke ad htappointmontf b€cause e*..h# t" Ot"i, Ou 

-"'ffiu"r 
of the Cenral publicse-rvice commioiog r" irioriatJ ;.* iL;:fi;t Fimnce Minisr€r hd at

Fg':B"tffiff #i'"Rffi ffi"*'l,:ti,*"';f }"*iffiffi #jwas dropped becnrs€ W fu]_tne Of d"prftilff;* cxpen€nce or wort thcvwouH be cmoletins thiir tenuro anO reti*ninj Ualtoto th"i, parent DeparuneniTbe connit6 coriirirea 
"" to-*ty-o!-;fiffi;? cq'c nor srart an iolribtelT__Tltlg,,*t fii,sh gr.aauales,;"h th;f;JHfloy them on the iob. Theoeparhetrtar rcproeentative hformed tnat tnJniriient dd .F*d;;[.d f;a popcr and the Deoartment *. as. *ortiog on ii *i tt"t it wqrld be a com-pnpheasive paper which, whon it -laa receiv# fre*ipprcwt c tte pr'sfic,nt,worud#o to solve a numbcr of tboir prohleot,--
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.Tbo uomniue c,quircd as ri hmr tlrc perccntaSc of cxpcnditurc cmearca
with ths collectio of -reciepts. The deoeitmental- reut*naAvc cm6ineO
tbst thek operations were dostly st Karichi, Chinagon'is and to some'extent
at Khulna and, therefore, at s@e of the places their expenaiture was more than
the colbc{ionc and at otber it was lesc.- In East Paliistan particulartv in thc
casc of Land Customc the receipts were alsoot negligible 'compared to thc
clp€nditure i4curred o maintenance of staff etc.'.

The Cdptroller and A.nditor4eneral pointed out that as far as thc
Governnent recejpts were concerned, a very limited check was exercised by
Audit. In Customs Department it war confined to only 2 to 5 per cert of the
documents and ftat there was every necessiti to strengthen the statutory audit
conducted in regard to reeipts. The depaitmental rqrresentative stated that
they had ao objection whatsoever to the stabtory audit being strengtheoed and
he de8ired to know as to what kind of strengthening was required. The
Auditor-General suggested to increase the quantun of- audit 20% atrtd Iu
the purpose they wanted to raise the strength of the staff. He further stated
that while the quantrm of audit was th responsibility of the Auditor-General,
the requireme.nt of the sta^ff to be sanctioned was that of the Ministry of Financo.
Ilf departne,nUl rcprercntative stated that they had no objection in that
r€Epect. Itrolet-rcr, the .departmental 

represetrtative added tb8t increase in thc
peraeDt ge limit for audit of r€cripts migbt not r€sult in a oortesponding or
equivalent iocreare in the detection of lapses. The Audit representative there-
.upon rcnarked that if the Ctrrtom people came to know tbat there had be€n
an incraase in the percentage of audit ltm SVo to 2O7o they would certainly
be more vtgilstrt end. dcvotc tb€mselvcs to thoir wort morc seriously.

The Audit represeotative submitted a stateme,lrt. chowing caseg of under-
nsses@nt and short realissti@ etc. in respect of which recoveries were eftected
!y thc €dloc.tor of Custoa*, Karachi at thc ingtancc of Audit during tho ficars
196647,1967-68, 1968-69 and for 6e period Jnty, 1969 to April, 1970. The
ststc,n€ot is ag under :-

Years
Number of
ObeeriNations

,admitted

Amount
covercd

1966.67

l9dl:68

'l96E{9

320

3&

673

7n

ns.

3,lt,wt

l,l1,65.1

g,33,1g

8,36,916196p-10
(10 months)

Thc Cmiaoo fna[y direcd that thd Minirtry raiglt loot into thc pre
porel rcgardbg turthor ltFaglbtoitrg d stautofy oridit aad conscqucot incFdr
h tle number ol thc !d to be engaged by tbe AodiOr€ci*nt

ir:t
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Grct .No, 4t-4t*pnr Tg, Corpotwbn TE 4, 5r1cr I'4r..'lAudlt

roplooenrativc poidrid, ort thrt thce were exsess€s for which it t"d been stated
that they ttro dw to iiadvefteocg over-booling +id so on. f[e slses3 nnder
A, l'-Pay of Oficers wall Rs. 72,576, uod€r A. 2.-Pay of EstaHirhnmts
it was Rs. 1,L4,394 uader A. 3.-Allowances, Honoraria, Rs. 81,787 and under
A. 4.-'-Other Charga, Rs. 3,37,938. Tbe deparme,ntal represe,rtative whib
explaining the reasons for the erc+sses stated ooe of the. rnain factors rerpq-
sible for incorrect estimates of expenditure and wrong budgeting was the d8ariir
ofltrained hands irr the. departneot who could deal with these matters efficiently.
It :was further erplainod that the d€partment was trot always aware of the exait
aumber of offcers snd stsff. r€cruiqd ea4 year, with result that at one place
there wag u under ostioatior- and at o.ther placee an over-estimation. 

- 
The

Central Board of Revenue had undcr consideratkrn a new systen of centralised
recruitment as was: the case with the Foreign Mhistry. The- Cmmittce direct€d
that -the proposal $orild be foBlifed as larly as fossible and steps tat€n tg
avoid unneccasary exge$et,

ATJDIT REPORT, 1W.67

- Paru 70 Q,tte 6D)-4verwytrcr! of Rs. lg,4lg on aaaotrry-of oterfrw
cbtims.- -:lhe Central Boant of Reveirue hd dircctcd tle Ctrstlni'- Hma to
tako necessary action for the rcgulation of this e*ce:$ payment ana to wo*
out the total amount crhich had not been done by de 'dqpartment. Audit
stressed the need for iatroducing corrcctive. rcsurcs to guarO against such
irregularities. The d@afimental repreeentative explaiaed th--at thev -had 

take,c
corrective mealnres atrd,hat chec*eil loo%o ol ovdrdme cacer ard'thev hrd itr
fact recovered Rs. 8,870 so far. some of the ofrcers had retired aod tn"y
could'not effect recovcrbs ry tla^ 

.

The Cd,idifice'dirlcfd thc &i prrogrcsr of fte rermiininE mbunt to bc
. rocovered in the cass shdrld bb reported in the next meeting.

Para '13 (Pagc 6l)-Evasion o! Cwams puty and Sales fax by lorgingculryr'4{"cumfrrt't.--A businBs trm cleared thc gpods without payrneni citcutFl, dlry ang sates t - amounting to Rs. 17,543 by forgine ohdiat cash
stamps aod the sit4atuFe d the departmental ofrcial. T'lie case ias discharsed
from the court duo to def€cts in the charge-sheet framed by thc special pofce.
The dep-artnoental representative informed- that the police -tua mi"a " i."rtchdrge{h-eet but the culprit had been declared absconder and (he case had
become dormant

The conDitte€ directed that effo.rts rhould coatiouo to bc made to purnrc
the caro.

* Pgra..74 (Page 62lNon-,recovery, ol pennltiet to the tune of Rs. g,2i,gTg._
-4pB Audlt representetive point€d out that the case had been pendins for thetast lr.years- 'rhe deparmental representative explained that'a decision had
9gen taEen recenuy and_ a sum of Rs. 97,000 wouid be recovered in the aextrew montns. gne of the case was rather big which involved alr 'mdltrt ofRs. 2,00,000 and the decision in that reqp€ctias alsoGi"Ci"p"Oit"O. --' -
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Pan ??"{Pags S})-4t*lctnsa*rc* of l2''Fddl.Ea&pi* ,rator ccurr.---
Tkj s€re -I2'-ootoF cor8 liepc,frdaf .ftom lrar iiaiJPaliite. Thsc-cdw.*ero'.:
purchased in 1961 and they were brought in Pakistn ii" I9li4, Ths.Audit,
report on that said that their cost was assessed at SOVo of what it was. It was
ody, 3 t"* aftcr .Iffct, ,the cars. were brought Lere and they vore aore or
tc#.ln a new ootrditkx and thercfort ,as8esom€nt made at half of tb6 -cgst was
notiiiofrect. The departmead q)rcseotative explained that accordng to tbe
lluliDfids laid doqn by the dqnruent,.. reduetlJn would bave beea 3O% but
id tbc"bise under cmdderitdon: it crds doue @ 5O/o; l;le furttpr sonte,rdcd
tlat thc cars werc in a dmaged etfndition and thosc *ert'not appriised by
any inspector but by tte Colkctor of Custml himself. The ticrpartmentdl
repreratrtive Sr€n read qrt from the felevadt fle thc deci$on of thb C<ilhctbr
of Ctrrtoms'-rybiolh rev€aled that the carr.v€rt dgcsloured, thsh fu€lcapB had
developed leakages during the long storage in tte sbo*+oorn, vadoi peru
were missing and the engines were rusted. Tbe deprtmental representative
fur&er. added ttat even if the carr were ia a Dsr!6et con&ion, tbsb tlsdd'behr
old, they could be assessed @ SOVo only. 

- The Ooonittee decidltd .tb:droF
the para.

Paru '14 (Paee 58) -Loss ol Customs Rcvenuc.-Min goods were
warehoused at Karachi and the goods belongeil to an air company. If those
goods were used inside the country, custorns duty was leviable. Tie Company
had not submitled any accouot indicating the details of the goods and ,iith-
out the account it was not understood as to how the Custons House had
exempted the goods from duty. Thc departnental repres€ntative explained
lhat it was decidd in the judicial proceedings, on the basis of the evidence and
further considering the pros and cons of thc case. Thc compeny involved
wa8 a foreign company. The company was asked to account foi tliose storee
after 3 or 4 years but they had destroyed the records and admifted that it was
thgir fault The departmental representative further explained that the goods
which comprised cerlair spare parts were absolete and tlere was no pssibility
of thgir being used anywhire. 

- The Audit representative drew the atiention of
the Committeg to the fact that the spare parts were lying uncleared itr the
C\rstoms godowu for three years without any action being taken by the depart-
ment. The departmental representative explained that the stores were boided
in the warehouse, and the only question was that the air company did not give
proper accorot The Committee felt that apparently the orders of adjudicadon
passed by the department were not a matter for Audit to review. On-a specifc'
question being raised by one of the members of Committee as to who did this
adjudication, the departmental representative informed that this was done by
the officers of the C\rstoms. The Audit representative pointed out that th6
customs law did not prwide for any discretidns to the C6llector in such caees
and therefore it would have bcen decided by a Court of Law. The departmental
representative submitted that under the law of adiudication of Sea CGtoms and
Ce'ntral Excise, it was provided that C€ntral Board of Revenuo would decide
cases between a lxlrt assessee and the department There was a procedure atso
laid down that up to a certain limit it world be the Assistant Collector and up
to a certain limit it would be the Deputy Collector, and then the C-ollector whb
could adiudicate in such matters, the appeal being with the Collector and the
Ceotral Board of Revenue. The party cqrld also go to the Ifigb Court and
the Suprcme Court if they were 

-not -satisfied with-the decision] In revemre
matters, the decisims of the departmental officem were not always of adminie-
trativ€ naturc but also of a judicial onc. Aftor somc disculsion on thc potat
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6o Cmoihie direetcd thet,ilit! rcld to ri" S,r..d". rais€d by Audit as to
rtceber or Bot tb orrt@s authodtioo oould excrcice iudiciat fuDc'tions as lren-
timrd itr tbil pongn$,:r refctnce sbould bo Er& to the Minietry of Law
fq clarifcatkn and ectioe tele in thio behall ihould be reported to the Cm-
Eittoe h ths ncx m€ednS.

Para 75-Excess pllmcnt of rebue ol Rs. 2,40,t59.-h the lftrac,li
C\stmr House, C\rstoms duty amounting to Rs. 2,40,859 realised oD spole
potts otc. wes refunded to tbe imporrcr. Tbe refmd of duty was admirsiblc
only in respect of plant aod rnachinery required for initial installation {1d..
import€d es a cmplete unit. The departmental representative while adoitting
that basicaUy it 9a3 an omission on the part of the department pointed out
that the Oritoms Revenue Audit Branch'of the Audit 'Department also did
not raise aay objectio to the refirnd. He promired that thd matter would bo
prorperly inve*igatcd and if thc artrflot could not be recovered, rarction for
rogularirtim would be obtai@d.

"L 
Co.t"littbe.di$c{ed tbat further progrtss of the case sbmld be rerortd

io dtrc.odmc.
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PROCEADINGS OF TITE IOTH }EETING OF TI€ R'AI.rc Affi'}ffs
@MMITXEB HELD ON TNJDAY, THB 2IST Ar*CUSr, TYIO

The Public AsomtE ConoifiEe net in Commijtee Room No. 4O5 in . e'Blocf Ministry of Finmoe, PaHstan Secreteriat, klarnaharl at 9.fi) A-Itl. m
21rt Augusq 1970.

blsbets prsrrtt
1. Sy€d Amjad Ah-Chairrrlot.
2. Mr. Ir[. A" Baq..
3. ldr. Itfrmtaz ly8rza, S.-k.

At dit Rqrcsciluiv.s
4. Mr.- A, I. Omrny, PAAS, Comptldlcr and Arditor.Gcoenl of

Prtfutrl.
5. Mr. F. M. Azir, T.Q-A., PAAS, Deputy Cmetroller ard Audiror-

Gcocnl.
6.' Mr. RiMil llaran Qureshi, PAAS, Director, Forcip and United

Nulms Aldit.
7. IvIr. N, A. Jsfary, PAAS, Dirc,ctor Oommcrcial Audit.

UWtnattat Regcrctatves
8. Mr. Ab&l llanid, S.Q.A., T. pk., PAAS, Additiooal Finance

Scclcoiry.
9. Mr. Naim Ahmad Khan, SQA, S. K., cAR (SW), Joint Secretary(&!dtt).

10. Mr. Afzal Said Khin, T. Ft., PC&ES, Joint Socretary (Co-
ordinatio).

11. Mr. A. F. S. S.lahllddin, cAR (SW), Joint Secretary @evelopoeng.
12. Mr. A. A. Shrh, TQA, Deputy Secretary (Internal Finance).
13. Mt. M. Alimuddin, T. K., Deputy Secrctary (Budge|.
14. Mr. Sadiq Sayeed Khan, P.T.S., Deputy Scqgtqry (Budget Plan).
15. Mr. I. A. Shcrwany, Chief Director of Nr6dd Savingr:
16. Mt. Shahiahan, PRAS, Deputy Secretary (Finance and Acounts).

Sccretaryr Public Aeomts Contnlttee

L7. Mr. Mobannad Riazuddin, PAAS, Doputy S€crcta$ (B6dtpt),
Mid4ry of fuo.

Tbc Committcc took up exaninrtion of thc Grants cootnollcd by thc
Mniery of Financc for thc ycars 19ffi7 aad 1967-68.

tIHEtflr oF ttrraaN(r

AFfROIRIA',TION Acoout$nr rsffi7'
Gnnt Na9-RehabtWatfui of Dhpl&vd Paulns od Wbn of

H@d F-B|or;k Grnt lt Trotsf* to
Adon Fattd.*-l\e Conmtttce was lafonucd tbt thc lmctcdg of

nehdbi-
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Surc,flftsa':hvid-uds tbFinance tst, l9t{ are creditcd to'tr€ fubI Rlhabi-
litatiod,\Ftnd by d,bit to tbis d$-h..d ,It:*ar oxptained thrt tb,clpenditure
under this sub-head should be the same ir amount as receipts from the Rcbabi.
litatio $rrchrage. Actually, however, there was a diftereipe of Rs. 86 lakhr
in 196$.$fri,11s. t+ taths ,n L9&67 and R"c. 70 lakhs itr 'i96768 betwedi
the Ogures of receipts and the amounts charged to the urb;-bcad as Elso {r&
attrormts shown under ' Central Rehabilitation Fund ' from yeer to y€r. The entire
amount under the Central Rehabilitation Fund was to be sDent .ta .rchailbadm
ol disptaced pcrsons and the detciency in the Fund was ?eErired to bp madt
good. The Audit representative suggested that the positim could be s€t righl
by reconciliation oi figures of the previous years whidh'fiotlld De complercd. The
deparhental represeotative stated that wbsn thb .t|tr stsr lo{ied ,in the year
1964 a regutar 

-accounting 
procedure was laid down and according to the

iastruction contained thereia it. was for the Audit Departnont to .ttrorfer .th
proceeds qf thc tax month by month to the Central Rehabilitation Fund. He
iorihcr potnEd out thdt th€ instructions in this behalf 'were of a standing nah[e
and, therefore, it was the function ol the Audit Departmetrt 'to ctNure that the
Fund. was d'Sott p&dit€d. Accoraing to the depirmental:rqresentative, the
discreoancv had arisen due to lack of coordination in the .Amt oflice itself.
ffe niinAined tbat the MioiFtry of .Finaoce wa6 not requircd to keep depart-
mental accorirns of the Rehabilitation Tax or for that matt€f, , of the Central
Rehabilitation Fuod.

The Committee directed that the accounts of ' thc C.antrel Rchtbiliation
Fund should .be. re-coocibd atrd trecessary adjustments carried oul

Gront No, :\4-luliristl' el Fitwgc---Try. Committ€e not"a O"t ttere wac
a very large expenditure qr telephooe and trunk calls Rs. 636-,93 under sub.
heod A. 4.{ther Charges as was the case with other Miriistries also. The
deparhnental representative st6t€d &at the expenditure on this it€m was becom-
ing unmanageable and tlat eversince the direct dialling started, the deparhents
wcre mable to contnol the cxpenditure. He mentioncd that rometimes the bills
were inflltqd 6y the Telephone Dspartment and added .that the. former Com-
munications Minister ,had also otrce admitted on the floor of the House that
sometimes telephone call bills were exaggerated. The Commi$ee obsen ed that
if theri were telephond exchanges in every Ministry, the unauthorlsed and exces-
sive trunk cdlf iniuE,pirHpo.be .gvoided.

Debt Semices (Page ti3),-lt,was pointed out by the Audit representative
that under the sub-head 'A. 3 (2)-Expenset con[ect€d witt the Issue of New
[4ao; ! a s'n of Rs. 8.58 latlrr was snrresdered reeulting in an excess of
Ri. 2,51,+35. It was explained by the departmatelrgprese;taEve that a debit
was raised by the State Bank after the close of the year when there was no
tine for lqg{rdsatisr. 

r

Under group:head 'C.-InGrest on Savings Bank Dqosits, Cash Certi-
ficat€s, etc. there were laqo,:rvjry aS wl in expenditure on a number
of items which were etrplained by the departmental representative as being due
to calculation of hhnat snd,lti,to calculation of irhlclt gn4 r"llc,adiseent in 'siounts 'et, the fag end of the
year when there was no time to regularise the exce,sses and savings. The Audit

lfii+: intormed .fte'Cqntbe'that the positim vus biqg rbfrrruined
lett,,Ofrce Doperuent ',to 'fitrd oat wayl and'mems for inpr.oglng th
pa}\dgefnc4$',recqg3t*.ae",a'tbolG.. ' ' - '"'. ' .'r
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Rcpaymettt. <i Dcbt (CharSed)-1966-67 (Page 2lO) . A. l-Rupee Debt'-
There iai an erc&s of Rs.'16,38;65,738 rmder this sub-head. lt was explained
bry tbe rlepatuuatat repntscntbti-ve lUt il .ye a ,req*f ol 4i":m.-o1,d-udng

Uv 6o:exc"sr) k'tbe-accodns fot tbe year 1966-67. The Comptniler aod
eudimr4anerd Doint€d qrt that non-adjustmeat of Rs. 16,38,65,738 during
-f965-66 sbould noirnaty havc 'come to the notice of the Ministry of Frnance
as it would beve betn ref,petcd 'in tbs 'cAsh balanee of the Central Government. '
Th;- J"'tct-;;tal iepresentadv!. stated that the delay in adjgrtment was not
noticed'becaure the ioan was retired on l5th June, 1966 and the year 1965'66
had eod€d in 15 days timd and tnneV inttmbtion fuom the State Bank had not
Ueen 

-avaitaUle: ttd fur&er ad@ :thet'for the lest two years it had been

arrancird that'the reooncili{tim of figurcs would be crried out betweeo -the

State 
-Sad. asd the Audit Ofrde and hopcd that such discrepancies would not

occtr ia futine:, He deo agrced tbat OE Mihistry oi Finance would associate

t{e year, 6t tl9- amouni"f:lqt
cediig 1lear.' t+ $4!g added ttat'the State B?Pj-raised the debits (represented

itself , f ith the recbncifiatim wort.

Sitb..Ipad B', iA*r Ftbadng Loaw-Therc. was a saving of
Rs. 9f,43,03,157 under this sub:head and tho Conmittee wanted to know as

to why it yas not sunendered. The depgrtmontal represedtative stared that io
fact tf,bre was tro saving at all and that the apparelt saving had -resulrcd becau*

- of s6me mistaLc on the part of the State Bant of Pakistan'
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iye, dpw Ore attentiqr of tbe Csm--
by the Audit Depa*ment to the

elsser h ernendiluo riqally cane to the 'lodce of the Audit Departnent
ihd4t ttr.cledeS-,mq& oG,the y$,rsd ty tf€ dne q warning could be issue4
fr*iE aryndigr* *ogH lrw dsdy been incurred- The Chairman observcd -

lht it.{as ,r .*!ry., di6pEla".iturtion iqfmuch ar thc cxpcnditure in excesr ol
thc h{get ppovisicns cmrfiotcd an itlagal expenditurc and adequare chec&g
;ge,rtrded.b ?ottrF.{hrt fllegrl e4qndlure was,avoided., Ose oember
sB$pstcd that o Cmqtttcc gight be sct up to loot into the rhdE"sfi8k.
ftrthcr coadderatio of thc matter wa8 put ofi by the Committee to their next
'il|tdr1 ..' - ':';:,is;;

. l? i

. ' *ft Chcknsrrb cld rh t h alcshd.to prrt ro trc rppmcntatftM of
ft- tftCcry'oG.Ffadrca r ipe{m rSL hc had arlicr pot to th Cmmerce
Ccte*y. {lo dd'tli* a lllbcr of. depar0nen$'mil organirations had bee,n .:s ned 

-au*al Ar nr * or! yorn rnd'hc 'Fodd .fte' t6 know-wtether my
Ittu{uedon of ftc Oryum4.sd orgffitto8 tu,emducted to ccc that ffrd:
aims and oblectiws for which they were establirhod had bcn achieved or not.
He added thai he kocw that it weg the re4onsibiltty of the. adminishative

sanctirongd budget grants were likely to be
I{c poh. t€d orrt thu if srch wernings were

utEEqt l€adhg to lny excess in_expediture
eodin* Oo the pui of the Dqiartq€ne
rod Ardittr-Genual pointed out tbat the

tnfr*iy.tooccrnc4 j to'tako,.'evthrgda'bd bwa not lurt vhcthc,r thc Ministry'f.Flndloc dd ffihiltt'* iq"rt fu titct it: n*ld= tndgst prordrion for:iU6aa;tfffiiEof., .ft ,rii*edffi'c of' tbixtr*Urtrt. 6f 'fifrmri itartcd tliatff6ar,r;i@aia. .e *r:a*o of tb Iffiy ot nnmri srErd rhat!fr eiotec!r,\4!E'of tc ?br4 hirirn tdmdrccd special rarvcy of
d$bbbur otr'rrd"rlatorrt'8m rg@cict d lhbt so irr c ffre rcview of

j

exccss of thc anof, rd tE in ilhgd untih rhc excess had beco
authoris€d o thc rcomncndation of the Piblic Accounts Committee. Hc
ff*heledCqd OSI rf thotDqt4Iur€ot ryeNrJ o& sp€odilg withorf r.eg8rd to tbe

ol Ffurpcs 'ngtter , wouH be seen lrom the

fq4her gddod tbet il tho. DqnstEEot ryetrt on sp€oding without regard to the
re.ti@d budSF4aUeeot fbco tbpre g'ould be no order .nd the budget would
lc5 iB-.aoctity. Tbc Cbeirmrn.ogre€d-tfut the Commiuee also had '.he samo
faths .gdit tbE budgp$ lpre not'to be adhered to, there was no point in
h-tfitotittg; Ihc 4f?8t@fal*rcpscsative pointed out for tbe informatiou of
t!t; qQrydry. !{pt tlg Miqirtty of Firiance had irsued a number of instruc'

Uqdt"rcpscsative pointed out for tbe informitiou of
lo trdjqirrly. o( Fitrance had issued a number of instruc-
ftirn fimo to tine and stated- that the seriousaess wi&

q,tlc r
$r--ihe

of..tbp Public ,A.ccounts Ccnn-
c bad written a D,O. letter to

rppoosibility- ot.cB .F.t.it. was tb 'reryoosibitity of, tbe Princlrpcl
Iz", tle . lAdniaiseativc . $ectctarics wtre , ghoiiE,
ttc.. crymdiAue , rcnained within tttb budgct granrs

dggtsd-. d?le $e oily fual sanotiou and .qnJ cxpendilurer(l8urp l|rc {FortrE orFgFiFc. wErG me @ry lEgil samoon an4 any cxpenqm[c
iryStod ovcr ard rbo$c thg budgct graats war illegal. The Commiuce
obrsrred that iq $ilc S-the in*rucioor ir&rd by the Miaistlyof Finance, the' cFps!S..{on6orc{ to 'tal., flee and it appcared that mere issue of letters was

:.rryiqB..fiqt

llq

'ffrirCSrrs ulFiadtdruitdxblgacica d Sht so nrr i {re lwiei of
rtlch tH6ltffihffit'iDs:ribftrllil.ft irb.dose,'bf the O&Itt'-Wiq of ;fie
i'*61ffifurft DlifiCtr': lb ff:ft & f{nicy d'Finarcc had:no inde-
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to ,eoqncece or, tle 5th OctobeL fg?q' Tb3 r€nre|e8tetfu4 of tbe

of Finasc€, s{st€d'that the Fiaaoce ISni. ster sas asay and thar -hc

iirfonned about it on his return. -

by -the }{inistry of Fi4ance to the administrative Ministries.
ftr" tfi:rfi il ', 1.r.,. I r- '.

At this pofut,Mr. Nastn Ahmad Khan JS (B) submitted to thc Chairrtan
a coo' rif. tlie 'ftiirarce Nfuister's D.O. let(er dated 6th July' 1968 addresscd
to dtliei Ministnles impressing upon, them the need, to keep tho efrynd-it31c
within the sanctioned Uudget 

-grants 
' and warning that ih the cmc of 'P'S|"D'

whcre the 6ctual expeqditure otten exceeded the budget grant, the lacllily- of
drawing funds through chcques migbt be withdrawn. He also siibhitted a

. brief n6te on the geieral remarks made in the Audit Rcpotts -for the years

1966-67 and f967-68 b,nngng out. the fact that in- s. qite 
- 
o[ the large excesses

and savings under thd several grants and their rutl.fread'the toti expendture
ot the Ceitrat Govemment remained in close proximill. to the autlfised _budget
srants as a whole. The chairman thpnked the repres€ntative of lhe Ministry
8i-Fin"n"" rot $uimission of the general brief and copps,of,iry,ti?a{iats lryd

I

l"
I !

I
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pRoctsE-D-qrcq._gElup lrlrl 4Np--l2rrr_MEErrNcs oF rrrE AD E@PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMIUITTEE HE''OiI, JTH A}rD-6nfbffiBBR, 1970.

llcnrfut 6
1. Syed Amjad ,Ni-lhoirman. ' i
Z ftn lf,A Drty..

' t l&. Y.g Ahorl
fstr"' - ./At& Rcrregltatirtr

4. Vr. AL Om!!y, P.A.A.S.. C@lrrollcr & AnalfrorRtbblt"
5. Yr.. F.- M. Aziz, TQA, PAAS, Deputy Comptrollcr & Audilor_

OonCrf-

6. Mr. N. A. Choudhqry, pAAS, Director, WApDA Audit.

Q6! d

Dan Ogroicaqon.

Depot mznt al Re pre sent dlive s

7. f4"._T.G. Nasir rha, T.IiA.S., Additioaal Soetlftry, m*rryd Idostirs and Natual Rcsou&.
8. fvfr. I. A. Khan, Chairman, WApDA.
9. It r. It&nar KhrD, Irfiembcr (WAPDA).

lO.' Mr. A. A, Abidi, Gc,nenal lfirnager, lvla-nda

Sataty q ilu P,tblb Awats hfirttte
11. Mr. Mohammad .Rjazuddin,, PAAS, Dcputy Sccrciary (BudScr),ffiffry ol Frc.

Thc Oomitto took up thc cxaninctiotr_ot the prrr eppcuing i! CftDE
6, PgJt II- of the Audit Repolt of tne cortitronJ ana iuditor'Geaera'i or paEian
gg-lD9_Apptopdarion Aoouots of thc Cbntral Govment lor ttc Frrrlffil ad 1967S. Tho Aeount lor ihc ycar 19ffi.67- wto rrbo'Efirst

WAPDA-PART II_FINANCTAL IRRECITJLARITIES ': 
::: .

, P*q 7 (Page T2lExta burdcn ol Rs. t6.20 crorcs on intena, rcwnes
due to inrccurate estinutes prepared by Aurhqity.--I\e Drpardrtat ;
rcsentative adnitted that theae was a lTeat variation in the land cost cstima-tfu

-"!3" tT"i""t plepaled in'June, l9d0 ind tllc estimates prepared in NovcnLr,rrqo. It els gotusd out tht thc dift.rrnce in the two ecinatcr-ru dE ilrh
19 ircsasc ia tte etta for acquiriition and portly to docisioo ol thc Iftf che
fr.". .1S ot anrdg drp? by Oollccton-.on ibc bostu A e-rti$-Ourai -
deirion tDc cost of scsinitfo'n of lmd wpnt rpry hirh. TbG ComrDifoc &drd

I'1
1
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th tlo DqnstEdt should subdit a st ltmcrt to Aldit 8howing rll.rho awerds
edc blt tho Coloctors, le{d advicc obtaincd aad lwther action takon tbcrq.
irdicrdry ilst8es in whl[ thc dcparrert fl€d aDecals fgrfust tbc
awaros and tne results ol tngse appeals erc. erc, Papers relarrsg to the decision ol
tb I&b Coutt, bgll advfoc and thC appeals to the High @rrt ttd by th.
Cau@ot Ehould ako bc Eho{rtr by thc &partment to Ardit. Audrt wonH
sarlDry rbell ttrat tlle department did mat(e appeals . to .th9 Hlgh Court agamst
tho a*rydg of tb ColLcto$ wberever pocsiblc anil ncqsary, and gubmit a
rtnq! to ttc Publio Accounts Commit&o in its ncxt Docdn&'

Pta 8 (Page T3flrregular' paymen ol Rs. 57,29,863.-4 contractor was
npild to purcharo sll .hi$ conpnt rq1uircnontl from e slncifcd factory.
(bat9rry to rfts lirs claim for addrtional cost in cement procur€d by him tm,
other- sources including imports from abroad was accepted and paid- He was
rbo,Gi!$nnod (futics prll by hin on the liportcd oemeNrt Thc d.patt-
mtel qrcecntativc o{tr.i'ted that the contractor btd impoftod oem'[t a!
tb ryoclfod &otory was rot in a poeition to sr4ply the rc,quircd guantitt
firB ihc cqncot hrd to bo importcd, rhe contractor wh8 oligiblc to gc! rc-
inhllracot s account of tlie poyment of .-custqls duty and 8alos tar @.
tb imDort of :ceoeot The €omptmller and Arditor-General thoutb. tbat
r&cc Imof E aot anilable to show that thcre was a sho:tago o[ ccmcot
tud&fu its iopor$ to mct tlr rcqufuimlnb of the oontracl Thc Oommiua
@6u€d rhat Au&t s4ould y.erify from the deparmqtrts' rocords, ,whethet
it wu r tct tht sLofiage of ceoent cxistcd As rtgrds nimburgcosnt of
qd@ &ty aod sdcs tax, the &prtmental re{Ecs@tative orplainod thal
accororng to lhe t€flns of the contract it was obligatory . to reirnburse to the
ffitu it6 custmr duty aod salcs tax poid on the inpoltod cc@€dl the
Cnotifioo was of ths opiaio.g tbet this trnsition cou&l bc aoeptcd only. if it
w cct$lisbd thot tlcrc was 4 shodagp of oenont nccessitdihg its i6lct to
Talt tb llquirlncot of tb coatncJ. . The htblb Accotmts C@milt€e dirc.
ted tbat the C-omptroller and Auditor-General ' should submit his report
b tbtb tcrya in tlc Cory.ittoc's ncxt rnoctiog

bsa 9 (Paee T4llnlrrctuous expenditure ol Rs. 90,78,000.-At the outset
tb dllrl@td rercs€dt tivc pointcd out thtt tb cryGtditttlo inroh,cd rt
Rs. 7t,78,m0 anS rot 90,?8,000. The Comptroller 4nd Auditor-General accepted

'tti |l.! mdildy tb fgur€ was oomcctcd to rcad ag R!. Zl,?t0Q,

fto Oceertm,ataf rqnescntative cxplained that ,the facilities relating to
shoppiag, oducational, rccrcational, entcrtainments and othcr facilities for the
stefi .of the 6ntractors wene a necessity although the sorvice agreements did not
speciflcally provlle for tlese facilities. Nev€rtheless, tlese facilitics were

. dnuld by tlo.tcrm of 'the Gcnsial Agrcement and as such, could not be d@i€d
to the Engineers, supervisors and staff,.and their famiiies, ptc. Thc Conmitte€
E, d tnle rbhcr i!:tho.-:obsGmD ol epccifo lnovhlol ia tho .cricc, ryrS
mcNrts for shopping and recieational facilities . etc., such fucilities could be

fovidcd uader tbc cover of the Creneral Agreemeut. The Committee dir€ct€d
tbt li4;rt advicp in this respect should be obtained ftom tho,lfinistry of Law
d . tqut ffid iD tbr ffrt rcdiry
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Itc Qaecatd rlpr€sdrtire crytaircO thal amrdieg to ttc ctrilftct;,
dQttlion is provided if tbc materials is rmportcd, but, in tlic ptqfitt t#,
tho Eaterial laO to te purchase local,ly and, on that lhris, thc objectiln oocmcd
!o bc oorrcct H('*etcr. furc. rrerc ccnain qircunsrms wnfub fdfcEtl ilD
oepartorcnr to acmit'the escaFtisn. One of tfiese was that rte t coitAltof
ooidd trot imlrfit st€el due to d€lay in supplyi4 his re-informont drawiqgr.
Tho Comnittoo &lt that th. e payment made on rhis account was iregulat' Ihcy
ftrsthar:,dceirld to ktffv wlEthcr tb M. S. Bars for wbbh.tbs..d.{rbi*:.il
giid we gtilicod in toto. The dqla,rment c<iuld aot furnitb this infcrprtim,'
and the Commrtt€€ direcied that Audit should verify it from the records of tbc
degrscnt ,snd,.i! aeociation,with then, snmbit a rE ort to thcr6omitrc'&

-ccnsjdqotion rn tlp nert moctiqg.
. -.. -n

Pso ll (Paee-74>-Eaaess paymcnt ol Rs. 2.68356.-.4. f@sign coilrtoor
rsadered and plastered only one coat in each case irutead of roderiog:,2 oocs

2 *oats E walls pnd plasterrqg 2 cqats ta eeilingr as-rtquid
nr€s. He ws, however, paid aeor0iry to /fir tadrC"rl3

.fb Dqrrmc*al lDlnlsntadve cxplained that the plastcring
sp1s,r*Fgr4-tra ptfgiag in 'TFo C,.o*ts' to 'g'c €octr,'
t*koeei d tb. tFie. Tlis wrs tuo by thc Engiacere
he was satisfied that the result lvere the sane in botn tle cases, In the event of
sh clslgp

lvere the sarne in botn the cases. In the evont of
thc. rEtcs lad to be fircd uilhr drlsf 9l'{44",ti6:

llc tp&os. S lle eooit3ct wbich specifiod . tbat 'tle tGry ratt rho#.*gc
tUoa a th! @ aIId F,ic.c cotained".ir tho 'Eill of Quatitic'ri Itolru-
girt it rho IIU of asrntitier cbwed.ilat oost of thc bbow inve*rd{r rr
iOaitionaf coat wos Rs, 50 per sq. yerd. 

.: .

Arordingly, specifoations were changed lrom two cMs to orE cod. bt
adiu*ins tle lnbow eost (i.e! 4s. 0.50 per sq. yard).-{he Comditt€e
rUEtrcd tLrt tb digidtoontracfi r5ch'trnovi&d tG.fis'c*.(illdb {
one coat) were not carefully prepared, in asmuch as the work was approved.b3
the Consrilrr*s,and -&o'WADD.d bd..rc hadd in it"' Thc Cffirar+t-t*'
acccpted the position oxplaincd by the delnrtment.

I

t
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contract drawings required brick-pitching. In the contract,. the canal on.which
tnl, .tt*t*" is-locaGd was on eartleolnlin"a channel. At one stage, it- was

thougbt that it would be necessary to brickJine the whole canal. 'l-he above

strucir.r" was, tlerefore, redesigned and constructed under the above assump'
iioo. l-"t"., ihe proposals for fining had to be dropped on a@ogtrJ of high cost

in favour of the- coitract proposal- for an unlined channel. This howerer
;6;.d " 

problem of side-protection ds, with heavy fluming' ordinary 
- 
brick'

pitching prbvide.d in the contract drawing was not considered safe' lt was

ifieiJtoie, necessary to provide better type of co$truction i. e. brick-lining_ at
this locaiion. By 'the time the above decision was taken the contractor had
nniifrea 

"1i 
his fris1-tining work and brougbt bricks for the work of pitching

re-ouired to be done in accordance with the cotrtract drawings. If the item of
*olrk nud been changed to brickJining as defined in the contract specifications
thiii Uiicts would iave been wasrcd. It was, therefore, decided to introducc

i o"* it"- . brick-liniirg' with second class bricks, thc rate for which was

evaluatcd at Rs. 128.49.

The Public Accounts Commillag did not consider the reply to be satis'
tactory and directed that the paragraph should stand and necessary foUgw:lp
aation taken, such as to recover the arnount of loss and to tal(e disciplinary actlon
ue"init ,itorl found responsible for the loss etc. etc. The Public Accounts
dmmittee further directed that a report of the action taken in this respect

. should be furnished to it in its next meeting.

Pua 13. Pages 76-79_Locs ol Rr. 1,35'10,483 due to defective cont!rctual
ororiiio^.-t wis observed that ihe contract agr€ements executcd by WAPDA
ioi rn" main contracts of various Indus Basin Projects contained certain t...
usual and abnormal provisions which operated to the disadvantage of . thc

A"th.ntt *d *hi"h 'resulted in large payments to the conttactors on various

items- wficn were not admissible. the- tiepartmental repr€sentative. stat€d 
. that

ioi international comp€tition, it was necessary to follow the international
practices, forms and conditions of contracts. Further' the Fund
i"q"it"r'tn"t the World Bank, in its capacity us Administrator, shall exercise

iftr--rurn" care at it exercises in the administration of rts own affairs. Pakistan

il, 
-tn:* 

"UUg"O 
to follow the international form of contracts. Mr. M. A" Bary,

ii.-U", oi'O" pAC, had strong view on this subject and he read out bis com.

mcnts which are as follow :-

" I feel it very important to include this written note of -mine- 
in the rlPolt

of the publio Ac6ounG Committee duty modified or ameadcd if necessary. I
;;ti*riy-a*r" witn tn" viows expressed- in the report of th- e Conptroller and

euOito'r-c[o.t"t of Pakistan and legret to state that lhe explanatio-n given by the

Ministry is not at all acceptable to me even if -it is to my colleagues. lt ts

u"* nj"otuty for the naiional interest to careftrlly study thc conditions - of
;rt".t; uotn of Consulting Engineers all over the world follow a stantlard

,teteement form for 
"ooueoi="*" 

1r a general forrr for ths document. It is

ifr-*r*"t tnar ooo" of the conditions can te amended even if it -goes*igl9"t
the interest of one of the contracting parties. This,.had be€n done when laklstan
;; y.*"g".;"d weaker in earty dayi of its establisment so far back as in 1950.

I have the personal experience of-one such 
-contf,act for -the co-nltrucffon - 

of
the Chittagong Fort cost;"g- about .12 crores. of rupees' 

^When, 
M:^t::,t-.Y:o

R"odat 
"tia 

Vattan wer,e the consulting Engineers . 
and the only lo-YStcon'

;*.t"t, *her nfiter of contractors wa_s very few in our country, l#s' Braith

Wait i"a C-o. were entrusted with works costing about 3| croros. The same

$,
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sort of a standard international general agreement form was nsed by maring
many nec€ssary amendments to suit the requirements of the then Ministry of' Comrnunication and Transport without much difficulty and the work was
cornpleted smoothly.

The main change, so far as I rem'ember, was that the reprcscntative of rho
Consulting Fngineer who was paid for by the employer (Port Constnrction
qepartmeno had the power to issue variation orders with the. approval of the
Chief Engineer of the Port Construction: but he had no right to over-rule the
depar.tment and to sanction payment to the contractor or function as an
Arbitrator. Inspite of this fact, two of the local Engineers, called Resident
Engineers of the Consulting Engineers had to be removed trecause their beha-

. viour was found unsatisfuctory for safeguarding the interest of the employer
(rhe Port Construction Authority). The consulting Engineers failed to fill -up

the post of the Resident Engineers third time by a suitable person and asked
for termination of their contract. This was agreed to and the General Mana-
ger,.who was an Engineer, was appointed by the Ministry as the Consulting
Engineer to function as such in addition to his own iob. It will be worhwhile
for the Minisiry of Finarrce to find out those old cases during the period 1950
to 1956 and take necessary action for the future, because what is found in the
WP-WAPDA's cases is thdt due to the loop-holes in their defective terms and
conditions of Agteements, the Authority in. fact the Govgrnment. I find, had
lost lakhs and crorbs of rupees, the Authority being unable to contol the Resi-
dent Engingor of the Consultant.

Once there are loop-holes in the Agreement the Legal Adviser, or the'Albitrators 
also cannot help, because they are to take a jecision as per termq

and conditions of th€ Ageemont betweCn {he contracting parties. I- had bit-
ter'eiperience in such cases too. After retirement from 

*Gbvernment 
service.I functioned as an Arbitrator in many cases, where much against my intention

and sense of general justice, I hbd to give my award in favour of the contrac-
tors, because the dealing of the cases by our Governmenl officials was dcfectivc
from the point of view of the terms and conditions of the Agreenent and dcc!
sion had td be taken according to the Law of Contract. Importaace of this
point had not been realised by the Government ofrcials concprned. l

. 
-Not only due to defcctive terms and conditions of Agreements even due. to. defective and careless corespondence cases involving big amouats are lost.

. . - An .instance is strated below,

. In a case with two foreign oil companies, regarding e..,asion of paying port
d-ues amoupting tci- several lakls of rupees the Chittagong port Trusi in -thc
y-earsr .b,e!we9n 1960 and 1961, won the case fully with airear du€ in the High

. Court. gf Dagca but lost partially in connection wirh the payment of arrear
dues in the Supreme Couri only due to an irresponsible and defective letter
issued by the then Ministry of Communications and Transport giving a wrong
direction to the Port Trusl based on a wrong cona€ption- with6ut laking into
account. the ,hr.rslory of the whole case from the very beginning.
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A plca has be€n taken by the Authority about the position of the World
Bank Loan. It, in my opinion, shows a weakness and a defeatist mentauty
o" tn" p"rt of ine aritnoilty and an unreasonable attitude without making -an
eftort td refer the difrcultiei to the World Bank Authorities and presuming

that they would not support our view even if our demands are strong. and rea'
sonable.' It should be i<ipt in mind that for the world Bank it is as important

. to lend money for so mdny reasons as it is imPortant for us to tate loan for
them for our ievelopment worts. The principle- is tho same as in the case of a

seller and a buyer. This can be tested by refusing to -apply in a year or two
during which oirr development works may not starve. "

The Comptroller and Auditor General felt that it would -Pe{haps- 
be .bet-

ter if, at the frme the contracts are made, Audit is also consulted and . actively
associatcd. He also added that, at t}le time the contracts are made, the con'
ierned authorities should get full technical and legal advice so that there are

no loop-holes left in the contracts which go to the, disadvanta_ge of -the -countrY.
The PAC endorsed the views of the C-omptnrller and Auditor General and recom-

mended that such contracfs should always be prepared with the uhost care'

after settins all possible assistance of the teclirucal and legal experts including
Auditl so inat ttie interests of the employers antl of the country at latge are

adequately safeguarded.

The PAC then examined the particular cases mentioned i! this paragraph

where financial loss was stated to have been sustained by the Department as a
tesult of the defective provisions of the contract agreemeots'

S. No. (l), Page 76-Reimbw*ment of import permit lees to the contruc.tors
in eliven piojec*"(ns. 51,259?9).-The departmental represe_ntative^ explained

that the f,ayit.nt p".tuinia io eleven difeient contracis. WAPDA' at lhe

i*iuo"r of itr" Go^t"--ent, gave notice of arbitratio,n against the decision of
the respective consulting En-gineers. However, in the case of five contracts,

WAPti" claim against- the iontractors and vice versa, with -the approval 
. 
of

41p c-pot ul Governircnt, should be considered to have been settled satisfactorily.
The remaining payments would be taken up after the completion o,f the respective

";;t*;. ff,'"' Fec directed that the- WAPDA should submit the relc-
n""i r"cta. to Audit who should verify these facts and furnsh a rcport io the
Committee in its next meeting.

S. No. 12, Page 7&-Re!und ol the Wireless Licentes fues (R9' 29'020'-
The denartmenial rlpresentative expiained hat audit observation is based on the

infornrition suppli€d b Audit by 
-the rclevant Departm€nt_.of the. Government'

to the eftect tliat licence fee and royalties for wireless licerrce are under thc

catesorv of charges for the facilities provided. This position was not accept'

"UtJ 
t6 WAPDA who asked for clarifrcation from the Department concemrcd.

The clarification given by tbe Deparbnent reve-aled that paymglts referred to
in tne ielevant seitioo of the Telegraph Act, 1885 related to licence fee and
royalties and not to licence fee alone. According to the terms of lhe cortract,
ihi contraotor had to bc refunded all taxes and fees levied by the CenJral
Gov"*m"rt. The paynoent of the wireless licence fee which was, deposited
by the contractor in cbmiliancB with the provisions of the Act of the Govern-
nient was reimbursed to lrim according to the provisions made in the'contracl
Tbe essential difierence between a fee and a tax is that, in order to be classed

is a fee, a levy must fulfil ths followiqg conditions : -
(i) It must bear a ius and truc relation to the cost of providing the

servicc for which it is imPoscd ;

(ii) It mllst not bc mixcd up with general revcnue of the state, but must
bc earmartcd for tlo gu4nse for whioh it is lsYied. i*",

I
,
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As pointed 
- 
olt abov_e, the clarifrcation given by the Government Department

concerned did not relate to the licence fee but to the licence fee and rovalties.
Apparently, the portion of the licence fee representir g a royalty paid td Gov-
emment has no relation to any service rendered to the licence. As it was not pos-
sible to determine the p€rcentage of the fee which represented royalties, 

-the
case was not considered worth-while for arbitration. The pAC directed that a
reference should be made to the Govertrment to get a ruling fuom the Ministr-v
of Law whether or not the case should be referrJd to arbitiation.

. S, No. 13, Page l8-Return of Railway tract material (Rs. 5,925).-The
depadtme-ntal r€presentative explained that WAPDA gave notice for 'arbiua-

tion in this case and included the amount in their claii against the Contractor.
Ihe settlement of WAPDAT clairns against the contradtor and vice versa,
had been made after obtaining approval - from the Cenrral Government. The
departmental representative reques6d that this amount should therefore, be treated
as settled. The pAC directed that the departmental should produce records be_
fore Audit who should verify the position ind submit a repoit to the C-ommittee
in its next meeting.

Para 74, Page 79-Loss of Rs. 7,?2,082.-A resettlement Organisation took. possession oI 1,412 acres of state land for allotment to displaced persons. The
Organisation started basing 9ut lan$ after development to- privatd persons fer
cultivation. {ginst _the €stimatod income of the- based land at ,the prcvailing
average rate of Rs. 150 per acre per annum which worked out to Rs. 8,29.199 an
amourt of Rs. 1,09,030 only was realised, resulting in a loss of Rs. 7,2At69.A loss of Rs. 51,913 was also sustained in the auction of tubewell and quar-
ters. The Codmittee was satisfied which the explanation given by the Dciart-
ment.

Para 15, Page l}-Loss ol Rs. 31,56,119 in base of l-ands.-Abont t4,220
acres of lald was acquired in 1960 and subsequent years for resettlernent of
evacuees whose land had been compulsorily - acquircd for a ltoiect. ?he
land was not allotted to displaced pertons foi aboit five years. I'lie project
authorities, however, based a few acres of land to prilate pe$ons, collccling
a sum of Rs. 398,881. Audit's view was that if the tend f,ad been proped|
-aq44d an$ put to $ome profitable use, a further return of at least Rs. S'l,S6,ttb
cquld havc been receirrcd"

- The deparbental reprascntative explained that rhe land they got was of
the worst type. Even so, the Department were able to reatise at -the rate of
Rs. 19 per acre per an43m lgainsl the recommendation of the Deputy C.om-
missioner at the rate of Rs. 18 to Rs. 2l per acre per annum. The 

-Coinmittee

was satisfied with the explanation.

, Para-16,,P-a,g9 8l-tross- ol !s. 5,81,45 3 in the sale of t imber.-Timber
valuing Rs. 6'76,674 was salvaged from the dismantled houses that hart trcen
compulselily acquired in an Indus Basin Project. An expenditure of Rs. 31.71 I
was incurred on collection and carriage of the timber to the deDartment in
1962. Timber worth R.s. 22214 was consumed in the departmental ionstruction
work. Of the remaining timber, two lots valuing Rs. 2:03,524 and Rs. 15,g63
werc auctioned for Rs. 54994 -and Rs._ 6J84 respectively. The third tot valuing
Rs. 4,35;074 was sold through negotiation for Rs. 42,941. The toral loss in
cluding carriage chargps amounted to Rs. 5,81,453. The sale through tregotiation,
instead of auction, was irregular. The departmental rcpr€sentaEvc e-xDlained
that tlc low prices received werp due to dpterioration of ihe timber whiih c'ss

I
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stoc&cd in the opcn, Thore was no approcbblc demard for timber which
was mostly scrap and tho moveNnent of timbcr was bamd. WAPDA had
constituted an Enquiry Committee to investigate tlte case.

Audit stated that thc fact that timber was mostly sCrap was not substan-
tiated by'any record. As regards the ban on thc movement of timber, the
Governmcnt could havc been approached in order to gpt a permit for movemelt
of ths timbcr elsewhcrc. Audit also pointe.d out that the report of the Enquiry
Commit€c hsd not been shown to them.

The PAC was not satrsfied wilh the 'explanation givcn by the departrnent
and dirccted that audit observation should stand atrd that neces$ary action should
be taken to reguladse thc ilatter.

Para l7, Page 8l-Loss 'of Rs, 35,141 on account of disposal of rcquired
tfopqty.- As a rcsult of the original bidder backing out of his brd for Rs.
I,40,m0 for a lot comprising 753 houses, 17 kholas and 2 brick kilns, the lot
was put to re-auction which brought Rs. 35,141 lcss than the amount of the first
bid.

After hcaring the dcprhenial rcprcsentative the Committcc dropped the
para.

Pua 18, Page 82_Inss of Rs. 3,31,200 dw to nan-obsemure of the con-
ditions of. contract.-A contractor was paid a sum of Rs. 3,31,200 for the
supply of vehicles and accessories. He was paid Rs. 9,4,389 up to June,
1967 lor use of these vehicles. Audit had observed that since the cost of the
vehicles was paid by. the Authority, their ownership should have vested in the
Authority and the nehiclcs should havc been handcd ovbr by the contractor to
it, on completion of the contract.

The deparhental r€lEcs€ntative stated that the Authority had consulted
the legal adviser whose view was that the Authority was nct likely to succeed if
ownership of vehicles was claimed. But the Authorlty did press the matter and
it was taken inno considcration in the .overall settlement.

The Cmmittce accepted the explanation.

Poa 19, Page 83-Inegulu expenditure of Rs. 1,33,187 on strengthening of
buntl.-A sum of Rs. 1,01,855 was spent to eod of faauary l96E to rcctifysormc
dcfects in a butrd. An expcnditure of Rs. 31,332 was also incurred on tests
carried out beforc undertaking reliair works. Both the amounh wcre reim-
bursed to the @ntractor although this was not covercd by the terrhs of thc
gontract.

The dcpartmental reprcsentative explained'tf,at the expenditure was incurred
dcportmcntslly lot duc to thc dafcctivc construction of the bunrl but duc to the
sandy bed- of the rivcr. Thc Committee accepted the explanation.

Para 20, Page 83-Lost of Rs. 3,15,254 due to short rccovery of elearic
cftagas.-Accordirig to tho t nns of oontnact, a contmctor was liablc to pay
elecuic charsss for domestic use and commercial \$e at two different tariffs.
Duc to non-installation of two sclranlte mcten, thc bills for domcstic usc wor!
also paid by him at thc lower tariff for commercial use. Thc Authority was
thus put to a losr of Rs 3,15254. The ilepartmental repres€ntative st&ted that

1'
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tho Fogincce had dccidcd tbat the contractor should pay an additiooal atrxreot
of Rs. 1,78J53 io the hwet Wing against Rs. 3,15;254 ctaimed by them. This
was not acc€pted by WAPDA and they asked fot arbitration. Tlie comptroller
and Audi0or General was of the opinion that it was the responsibility 

-of 
the

Aurhority to havc two 'separate meter3 installed in pursuancc- of the ierns of
the contract. No action was takeri agaiirst the oftcer concerned for thi$ failure.
The Ergireer hqd ng jugsdiction ir this case in that the dirpute should. harrc
beeri settlbd under th Electricity Act through the Electrjcal Inspector to the,
Government. The balance ot ni. f,:Z,tOt wis also recbverable fiom thi con-
tractor. ft was further pointcd out by Audit that no intimation bad been receivcd
evca for the recovery of the amount of Rs, 1,78,153 alrcady agrced to by the
contractor.

The Public Accounts Committee agreed with the Comptroller and Auditor
General that it was a case of failure of the authority concerned in performance
of duty on the qnt in installing separatc metcfs. The Committee directed that
disciplinary action should be taten against the officers reoponsiblc for this
nedig€ncc, the amount recovercd and a rcpoft submitted to- thc Committce in.
its [cxt meeting.

Psa 21, Page M-Loss ol Rs. 41,782 on account ol payment lor wo*
not dotu.--This was a case in which a local Consulting Engineer was engagcd
on the 26th July, 1960, for rendering engineering services in connection with a
heavy duty access mad, the time for completion of which-was four weeks. One
the samc date, he was paid a! amount of Rs. 19,500, on submission of a report
by him that he had completed rhe first phase of the work. He was paid
another amount of Rs. 20,000 in two instalments. Equipment worth about
Rs. 17,600 was also given to him according to the terms oi the contract. The
Engincer did not completc ttc work and a suit was filcd against him and tha
C-oun awarded a decree of Rs. 21,575 including legal cost -bu1 this amount
could not be recovered. The departmental r6presentative explained that the
Consulting Engineer had started work earlier on r€ceipt of- letter of irtent
dated 27 -6-19fo though the agre€ment was signed later, . Payments wcre made
to him in accordance with the contract agreement. The decree of thc Court
could not be executed due to the Consulting Engineer having no asscts,
The departmenl contested that no equipment was rssued to the Consulting
Engineer. This position was not ac&Ftable to Audit. They wanted to examine
the letter of intent and the consultant's report, since there was Do mention of
!ese1 of inrcnt il the Agrceinent si$ed by thc Project Direotor and the Conculdng
Elgirleer. The validity of thc letter of intcnt walr lot bclond doubt in that ir
should have becn rnade a part of the contract according to the normal legal pro-
cedure. Audit also doubted tlc statement made by the department. that no
equipmgnt was issued to the Consulting Engineer as no record og T&P was avail.
able. Inference is that, if no equipment was issued, no work was done by thc
Engineer. Audit pointed out that no record was produced to show that any work
was done by the Engineer. PAC took a sedous note of this and considered it to
be a case of laxity. They directed that dirciplinary.actbn should be taken agairut
persons responsi.blc for signing the Agreemcnt with the Consulting pnginocr.

Pta 22, Pqe E4-7-Misappropriation of stores worth Rs. 17,000.-This is a
caso in whicb an ovcrsoer made an entry for M.S. Bars valuing Rs. U,00O in thc
sto& rcgister. Subecquently he scorcd out this entry aud made anotlrr cntry
withut aecountirg for the stock of lvt" S. Dars valuing t?,000. The dcpartmcntal
representativc expldned that the Policc had considdod thc case to be unfit for
trld id a Court of Law. Tb first. Depanmenul Enquiry held, the overseer '
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-r€sponsible 
and^ recommcnded tbat sum of Rs. 5,000 oalj, should bc recovered

from him and the balance written oft. However, the entire imount was written oft.
fhe _report of the second Departrrcntal Enquiry Cornmittee wa pa.r"C Ln io
the Govcrnment for orders. Thc PAC dfueabd- that a rep,ort in r?gard to the
secgnd Departmental Enquiry committee's findings and Governmeni's decision
thereon should be submitted to it in the next meeting. pAC also arcctid lhat
a s.ystem should be evolved whereby internal checkiig of the storcs 

-aoo1to"*
register is made the responsibility of senior oftcerc.

Para 73, lqSe Es-Loss ol Rs. 10,692.-A submersible water pumDinq set was
purchased-in May, 1962, from a subsidiary of a black listed n.m af ni.-iS,ii+
yll",ft lllfrg ^quop1i93g 

althouq!_the same,p,'mp bad already been offered by
rts pnncrpal at Rs. 9,042 in July, 1961. The departmental representative exolainei
tlrat this was a case of fraud aird that it was be'ing punued tiv ttt" Aoii-"oti.t piio"
.TryI*ri!:. On,Ln enquiry from the Chairman,-G further itated tha;,-u-"-idiog
to .tne'Enqulry ^utricer's r,eport, two p€rsons were held responsible for this fraud
and that both of them had gone on superannuation. They were neither suspended
during service, nor were their G.p. Fuhd or gratuities helil back p""ai"s rhi-d;i-
sion in their case. The P{c regretred to nofe that, although u 

"iii-o}'ti-ua-i,Lestablished, no action had becn r^ken by tlre deparhen-t aeainrt th"-;rron,
goncerne$ while they were still !n service.- rhe pAc directed ttrai a turi ieoon
In 

_ 
rEgard to the action taken b.y the Anti-cnmrption Department should- besubmittod to it in its neff meetiig.

. P-gra 24 Page &5-Loss 
^due to se ing ol material worth Rs. 10,290._painrs

and distenrper worth Rs. 11.860 received 5y i rroyect in rssb-nere-;;-u.i*ila
-19re "ltTqtely transferred to another proiect in fs66. rhe rattei proid-ioilo
rne marenar urNervtceable and returne-d it to the sender. An expeirditure ofRs. 1,000 was als. incurred on the carriage orine -ai"riJ-i" a;rtiAi-fiui;ir.

The departmental representative stlted that an enquiry revealed that thcmatcrial was alright and.-in fact, it was later coo.oh.n. -

Tte Committee accepted the explanarion

-. Para 25, Page 86-Ioss of \s. 72,262 due to rejection ol lowest tender. __ln
!!q _"ure, out of- 12 tenders,. the t w"ii i zg% i,"ro* *a ""it'6;#;;;"r, ;,?4% 9"4 18.5-0% belory the price scneaure i"i" i"i.t"o o" tn"-e.L,iodliu'itr"
bidders had not fuidshed incom:e tax ctea 

"".tii&t".. The nexi lowest at l0olobelow was rejected without assiqmng *i.t"r""1. -s"i",i tiil",T?;H'.JLiiJowere.rejected on the ground itrat-wiaie publicity -r,ua 
oo-giu"n. 

-bfiiltiltio
occas-io-n, only five tendlers_were received alnd the'lowest at zilSi"'*liw;i; ;i."*chedul_e was accepted. The department t ."prii"t"tiu" 

""ptJiofr'-tlu;';f rh"12 tenders received-on the first ri"ni""" ii* r"ia.irl""rroi"i-trr"-ui#6o"**i,from contractors who were ineligble.''G--O" r""ooa dca;io;; fi;;;;;"yas-pool-lnd therefore, the tenders had to be iutuo r---trr" tiild-tioiJ*rT"tcode{:qf 28% belo* ft" pri"e scheduli *"i-**iJ"*a."n"urtuur"]-,i,ffi rrori,-
:,r-:_1di9 not accept.rhis dplanation-on tne grounas-tn"i iil ^" 

i"iro* ili il"grven tor nor acceDtins the lowsst of the reiain ing six tenaers ;A; #;-;;-sion which was 107. -betory, (1i)..response on the -second 
occasion was not Door

?: 8 teders lad been reccived,-(iii)'on th";ht;;a,i;r, i;ft; iiL"ii#Jol| months after the n''t occaiidn,'Uut tfre ffi*'-.g"tr4 ffi 2#i%Iifi,than th- e lor'est ten<br receiv-e{ o"'*r" n.,i.Gi"t (rv) ,oe tender€rs who wereallogd to_ have not produc$ imm" ta, 
-cf"-afrJ-Liti6t"r;;;;r"#i;

pmduco;thrc r"me-'.(v) oa,fte rhird 
"""..iotr"-.troi"itsrn was ,6ii*'i",i.if"-d"cx cont si*ors which included .the conira6r;G h"d fi"*d i8i;-fi# ;""the first-occasiou, (vi) the qua"tittruur-inii'..i.ldn- Rs. r lakh to Rs. 2.5.rakhs
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after thc execution of the contract, and (vii) if the increased quantity bad bceu

advertised whilc calling for tenders, a still lower tende,r could have been 9xpecteg.
The PAC agreeing with the view of Audit obscrved tlrat the exp.lanblion sub'
mittcd bv $APDA was not satisfactory and directed thal responsibility for thc
loss sub,jtained by the Authority on this a@ount should be fixed and further
consequential acti6n (viz, recovery of the amount and taking disciplinary action
erc.) taken and a report submitted in its next meeting.

Pua 26, Page 86-Pttrchae ol householil furniture ord equipnew worth
Rs. 6,2t,25 3.-Foreign consultants of a project purchascd household furniture
and equioment for their own llsc without calling for quotations from manufac'
turers 

-of furniture in the ccuntry. The WAPDA admitted that normal pro'
cedure had not been followed as a Large quantity had to be procrred on an
€mergency basis and that the furniture industry in West Pakistan did not havc
unlililted oroduction capacity. This explenetion was not acc€ptable to the PAC
who direci:d that respcinsibiiity for non-observatrc€ of normal procedure. should
be frxed, se"sequentiil action- (viz. recovery of loss .and taking disciplinary
action etc.) taken and a report submitted to the Committce in the next m€eting.

Para 27, Pege 87-Loss due to irregulm payment ol Rs. 1.17,34'217 '-In
this ssse, a'payfoent had been made in a contract on account of escalation on
* Attock Higi SpeeO Oiasel Special' which was not admissible under tle pr-o-

visions of tf,e c6ntract. The -Ilepartmeltal representative explained that, rrndcr
the coitract terms; the contractoi could use any brand of High Speed Diesel
Oil as no particular brand was specified and that contractor's entitlement was

determinabl'e in accordance with rates given in the contract. Law Division
also agreed with this view. The conGactor used indigenous oil as far as

possible under the provisions of the contract.

Audit felt that the departnent's explanation was trot tenable as :-
(i) Law. Division had passed their advice ol^ incomplete facts submitted

to them, Thc opinlon of the Law Division was, therefore, not well
based ;

(ii) The ambiguity of interpretation of reguler clause 70 of the contract
was remoied- by the Chairman of the WAPDA iD. his letter' datcd
l4th December,- 196l to the contractor saying that the basic priccs
quoted by the firm for High Speed piesel Oil did ns1 rcfp1 to the
Attoct High Speed Diesel mentioned in their quotation, and that this
position was confrmed bY the firm.

The PAC felt that since in the opinion of the Comptroller and Auditor-
General fulI facts were not submitted to the taw Division for getting thclr
lesal advice, tlre case should be referred to the Attomey General for advice
aid the matter resubmitted to the PAC in the next meeting.

Pua 28, Page 8F-Ireguls reimbursement ol Rs- 62,62959 to conlrrctor'-
In an Indus Basin Prciect, it was noticed that customs duties and salcs tax on
tubricatine oils imported ftom abroad had been reimbursed to tbe contractor.
Acc.tdi"i to the sltpulation of the contract, this item was. to be proclred by
hirn localv in which case, the elemcnt of duties and taxes inherent in the price
w"s 

"oi 
id t" separat fV rlimbursed. Thc Dcpartmental rcpresentative explained

thet the contracl did not make it obligtory for the cotrtractor to- plrclase
tubricatinc oils ftom local markct. HavinE basd his tcnder on imported lubricat'
ine oils. -the contraptor bad actually impofted the s{me and thus had ti€come

"o:titrce 

-to 
the reimbursement of cusfoms 

-duties and sales tax. The Deprtmental
r"plxJntatlvu further explained that a ioint note was prcpared by Audit and
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lqt
WAPD{_aad referred to tho Law Division, who agrced with thc views givcn
by WAP- DA's hgal a{rise1. Tnc Coaeuonor and Auditor€cncrat did- no(
acccpt that thg note refcrrcd to the Law-DiviSion could be regarded as a Joint
note as the WAPDA's legal adviser had covened thc note which-went to the Law.
Divisioa. There was no. iadication that i,aw Division had seen Audit's notcs..
The PAC dir€cted that a rcferonce should bo mide to the Attorney General
1q( taking legal advice and the case resubmitted to tbe Cmimittcc ii its next
nocting

' Parg L9 Pagq 8|-4verpaynunt ol Rs. 6, 2! 373 due to replrcerent ol
rotoy -drill.-A foreign contractor brougbt a superior type of ro'tay drill due
to whictr the ratc was increas€d fron Rs. 94 per rig hour to Rs. 275 per rig
hour. Thb qr4s egainst the provisions of the dntrac{ 

"oA 
teiurca io aaditio"it

paymeil of Rs. 621,373 to the contrac.tor.

Thc Crmmitte€ was satisficd with the explanation of .the Deoartment thgt
a- srqrcrior.rotary drill was neoessary for ensriring a safe and adequarc desiSn
of thc Projcct,

Paru !0. Page 89-Unrccowted for electrbity worth Rs. 3,32,860.--Out of
Tl^8..W. ugtr of- clectrieity ryceiveq by a Projdt, the consumption aocount of
95L102 units only was pr,oduced. Ntr consumption acoount ias produced ot
thc _rcoaining ll26,N units wortli Rs. 3,37,860-. No mctcfs aferc 

-installcd utt
to July, 1963.

:

The Comnitteo was satisficd with the explanation of Deparhcnt that fuc
usc of clectricity was dllowcd under a rvrong ihpression and *hen the orden of
l$l qring ceiling- for use of encrgy free of change came to notje of thrc Pnoject
Dircctor in 1963, insrtuctions wcre-'issued for installation of netirs.

. laru 3l Page 89-Ineguto rcqufition of stores woth Rs. 82 takbs, s-tores
equiptwrt otd wulcslvp ntachirury costlng Rs. 82 lakhs, formd surylus to the

werc'sold to a foreign cod"ctor on the conditioa thaf he woulfl
Fy th9 co_q! t9 tlc WAPDA ed.would, in tum get tle entie ost rcinbursed
from the World Bank. The ontractor thus got. the entire store frco of cosL
Thc Deparhental representative explained tnat tne proprietary rights of the
materials vestetl in tbc contractor after the possession had been taken by. him,
and that ,the WAPDA could not press for any account of these materials. Tbc
PAC felt thrt' the WAPDA" rvtilc drawing up contract, should havc iNlud€d it
it sgqe provision to the effect tbat the 'sqrplus . storc would rcvcrt bar,k to .it
WAPDA clarificd that the absence oi sucl a provision rn the contract had
it some

helped to get lower tender
provision rn thc contract had

h€lped to get lower tender ptes. Audit, however, could not a@pt ttis clariica-
tion as it was nol substantbted- The PAC noted that this was in any casc an
instancc of bad judgcment

- Poa !! Page 9o-Inegutar pwlrra rt ol itrome tar arrnut rinR to
&.r. f179,978.-According to tbc ternrs bt the Agicc,ment, the poym€nt of imme
tax on.bchalf of the expatriate emolovees of Foreien C6nsultants bv thc
Authority was to be timiled to .thc afooirnt which was ii' cxcors of the sui tor
which credit was allowed to the expatriate crnployces bv the income tax autho-
ritieq of their home country by way-of doublc iaxition rlfief or otbcrwisc. Thb
condition, -hosever, was not obsewcd and the total income tax aggrc9ting tc
Rs. lZP7'!78_ up to l\tarch, 1967 was peid by tbc Authority with6ut-clairaing
any . ldund from the expatriatc emploiees. WepOe cxplained that as mosi
_of tle expauiatc workiry on the prirjeit rcmained out rif thcir country foi
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more than 18 molths,. they werc not subject to _tax- in their.hanre country. accord

iaS to th€ tax li,tr'of th6t coutrtry-snd as such'tb€.qu€stlon'ol rc|Iet Dy wal
oidouble taxation did not arisc. It.was also explained that tbe agXcement oi
thc consultants had becn amendcd by the Government so that no such crcalit

ilJ"fiil*t*-to Weppe. Audil dowever pornted out that the afoendmenLs

,i"t"O to hu"" becn madc by the Government had not been produced to Audit.
Thc PAC dirccted ihat the WAPDA should produce the relevant rccords befor€

f;f ;b rd;a ;rify thir fact and thereifter submit a report to thc- PAC'
in its next m€eting.

Pora 33, Page 9\-4verpayment of Rs. 8,21,342 due to incurect pr'rc^ing .ot
cement isucd. ti work.-A @ntractor was reimbursed the difierence of plte
io bc poid by edoptilg the principle of moving averages instead of fust in frrst
;"iilth.d js r"qirit"d bythi con:tract and the-rules tfocO Uy WAPDA. This
resulted in overpaiment of Rs. 8,21'342 to end of May ' 1967.

WAPDA's explanation that the method of moving average was adopted
aftcr June. 1965 a; it involved easicr computations etc. and that although thesc

iould be some tcmDorary ovcnlaymcnts, they would be adjustcd on the cxhsus'
tion of the cemcnt stock, was accepted by the Crmmittee.

. Pua 34. Page 9l-Irrcguki payment of Rs. 4,26,26.5 as agency- ^clurges.-A forcign firm appointed as sole shipping agent was paid Rs. 4!!2E for. traa'
shiomcnt, sumrvision trelex, telcphon€ and postage clerges. l nesc 9uaf,g€s

wcft oovercd-by the ageed commission of 5% or 10% qs the gase ryy-tr'
of cross tariff iates. fhese irregular payments arnounted to Rs. 4'26265
uo 6-neUroaw. 196? and increasd to its. 0,O3,ZZ up to July' 1968. WAPDA's
riOrcscntative explbin€d that all direct cosj incurr€d by the contracto.r on tfanspor'
taiiol and insurince of electrical and mechanicol plants inchrling shipping
rEnts costs. were to be reimbuncd to him. Only thc contractot's owtr
o:verheads and profits wcre covercd by thc com-mission. Copies of agreements
with cerain shibping agents wer€ stated to be still awaited from the Ctiet
Rosidcnt EngilAr.-eftit felt that the commeDts of the WAPDA
did not iustifv tlrc pal,ment of R.s. 1,62,263 to tbe shipping agpnts because pay'
rhcnt on aoo6unt o1 ihesc items was included in 5/o to l0$ agency commb'
rion.vhlch had boon paid to tlre Agcnt by the lines on behalf of thc- contrlctot
Sc,Darltc peyment in -thir 

respect wag, th€refore, not iustified and rcqufucd ro
be- rccorpicd. Ar rcgards the rcmaining amount, Audit fclt tha! q9 agrcEment

cntdrd into by the -contractor with thc firrrs approved by WAPDA was Dot
nadc evailable to Adil' Thc PAC directed that relevant records shorild bo
made available to Audit who should'vcrify facts further and rcpoft back thc
mattor to th6n in thcir next mceting.:

Psa 35, Page 9l-Irregulu paynen of Rs. 29.716 due to hodling an!
apetrt chu*cs.-A contractor responsiblc for arranging the carriagc of gpods

dom 
-oort to site of work, was rcimbursed, a sum of Rs. 29'716 on account of

handtiirg and agency charggs' These chargcs b"n,U pqtt of the overhead cost
paid to- the contractor at a apeoific percentage under thc terms of the contf,act
iucrc not rcimbukablc separately. Thc irregulrrr payment was not stoppcd and
mountcd to R!. 52,175 5y January, 1969. WAPDA representative explaincd
that.ihe term 'overhead' applios to those charges which af,e not idcntifiable
wittt'the unit of cost. Sincc-tle handling and agency chatge on the transporta-
ticn'of coods undcr the " Prime C.ost " items are clearly identifiable comPoncnt
o1 6ii lcost, thy could trot fonn part of contractor's overhead charges re'
inbursed to tlie iontractor. Audit h€ld the vies' that " net additioad cost ot'
transport' as orbvidcd in the cpntract meant 'teight only and drd not inchr&
trnOiinr and'overhead chargis. =The PAC dirccted that WAPDA should makc
ncocseaiy recor& avail,able to Audit to enablc them to v€rify the tice further and
to $bEft a rrport in its next mcetinS.

t

I
l
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Para 36. PaSe 9|.-Exr:;ss - paynent -of Xs'. 10,973 oz @uam lt .W
charces.-A contractor was reitiUi'sed Uinf cnrrges amognti-nt_ to Rs, 10,973.

;:id"# him ;;-; fseign bank on the Eansportation- of mhanical and elcctrical
'plants'and. equipment which had been purchased by wAPDA from abroad. lhe
6il*"toi dd'to" p"ia-i*oip"n *ia insurancc'costs- plus additlonal 5% ot,

these costs to cover 
-overheads (bank charges, etc) and his profit' J herc .was

no orovision in the contract for the palrrnent of bank charges separately as -trctc
chaises were included in the ' o-verheads'. The WAPDA rePresentatiYc
exgla-incd that thc bank charges .w€re not covcrcd under 'O.'crhcads 

" 
Tbc

;;;;; did tiri t ".*, at tEe dme of tender, the-country of origin itl *.hid
the prine co6t items were to be purchased. Gherwise, he would havc
i"6tria.a, in his currency requirements, equivalent amount of such currencies
which would havc bccn broviAcA to him fiom the Indus Basin Fund' PAC
di!.it"d that thcse facts- sho*ld be verified further by Audit and a repon
subnrittcd.to the Commit&c. in its next meeting. -.

Para !7, Page 93-4wr4yment ol Rs' I '4{'03,3 on rccounl.-o, siding-
chs*es.---A con&actor was alioied escalation on tba basis of cx-Mill price of
cei&t ptrx railway siding chargcs instcad of er'Mill pricc only- as providal in
thc con-fait. This incorect inclusion of siding chaiges resultad in irregular
oiym*t of Rs. l,rf6,033 up to March, 1967. WAPDA s representative admittcd
ttrit ttre Dayment was irreiular and that they had notified their intention to go
in fpr arbiiration against -the 'Engineer's decision for such payment. -The PAC
directd that the result of arbitration should be rePofted in the.next meeting.

Para 38, Page 93-Inegult paynEnt of Rr. E3'll8 on (Bcount ol rcnt I
rcirblac.-This was the casc in which no dcduction was made from thc monthly
rent of sir scatef saloon cirs and station wagons and pickllrps hired'hoF-a
foreim conractor at Rs. 2,6N p.m. and Fs. 2,670 p.m. rcispectively, for tle
Dcridas during which the vchiCles wcrc not madc availablcr, remaincd with
ihc contracto.- in his wortshop and no alternative arrangements were provitlcd
by htm.

Thc Department had o<plained that although it was not obligatory on the
contractor io provide replacemmt for immobilised vehicles, making availablc
of the substitutcs was merely a ges-ture of cooperation. Neverthelsse the cases

wcre liing rcviewed fc claiming crcdit from the contractor foT immobilised
vehicles. . The Committee acceptd the e:<planation

Para 39, Page g4_.Lqe of Rs. 65,825.-Tbis loss was thc rcsutt of dia
failuri io teit thi soil and seleit a suitatle location for the construction of tvo
sedimenfition tanks for the water zupply sch€me of a totvnshiP. The con-
tirc'tor coriild not 'procccd with the work in aocordance with ilic prcscribcd
scheduh and completed the wqk in 16)/2 rnonth instead of 3 rnonths :u
stipulated in the contract. The contractor had to be paid Rs. 565E4 for e:<tra
expcnscs, loss of material, increa.sc in rates of labour ctc. and Rt. g2lt as
inter€st.

. Thc Committce acccptdil the Dcpartmcnt's cxplanation that although thc
contract did not govide for payment of ad,ririornal cost& thc arbr'trator garc
the award ir favom of thc contractor and that was agr€cd to by the Projcct

. authrrilics, on th.advicc of tb le4nl adviscr.
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rcm WafOn's quarries and werc also respmible for inrbing Ut arrumcntsd E*pstatim d.meterial_ from^ quarries to their rcspective sites of worksrt 6cir own atrr. A srm _of k.-2,@,472 was, howcs,- pdd by the WAIDAfor providing _nec€rery staE at the q@ries 
-sies 

fostid # dre 
.';-.arerr

apPrw€d P{Fric stir}rl to inspcrt the loadd material in the wagons. The
pcoryrJr. of.th€sg additional coss should have been effected from lhe actual
benencaries i.a thc construction contraciors which was not done. WAPDA
r€pr€sentative oglained that it was earlier agreed tnai tni t *-ai"s' ;r;or
empty yagons and taking ov-er of loaded wagons by the p\4rR should -be at the
Po-T!,"f_-^Tg*hi"Cg, near the pWR Statios. Lat€r, it was arnnged that the
roaded wagons should be cbecked_.by pwR staff at the quarry -before their
accept3pce rst+s_e:rtra erycnditi[e. For this pupose,'it iras decid.d-i"
a.meeting.lvith the PWR on the l4th october 196l itrat wApDA 

"ontri"torwho, would be the actual-bcncficiaries of thcse anangements ,should (ii cntorlnto agreemeut lnth _the 
pWR regarding movement ;T dfic f;m thctio;;;;pJlyrg and (ii) make pa)rment of thdmutually agreed costs demanded-t; A"rwK. nur @nstnrction contractorg did not agrce to rhis decision. Tnc lreatA{vispr of WApDA-also gave opinion th;a tf;;d;.*t *ia ilt #-#il-

S. froryt the.construcdon con6rctors. Ttre pec-airected o"i-i,rrtLi*i.lir
advicc should bp obtained. by WApDA from the Mi"i-suy ,f t"'n ;d'.i. ;?nsiltmitted to .them in their noct meeting.

, Poa!,p:g.9ll.ocs.of Rr. 1,02.910 dru to non-recouery d eterricitycltonge'-T\e Proiect autroritics of an rndus Basin n reri i"pdi"A "i."ff-fr",in bulk to the local Government for onward di"*orruo' to consumers. The
[oi11 authontiei. neither ercecuted any formar igre"ment with th;-;;ch;cr
SnBt*d"L#ft #I:F#i:dr,6','r*##S"$",fl trttotr"6"'#d:plrwcr-horre. Thc power was produced at a high rarc ot ovei-Re:t-ftr-'*irThe locat Government ref.used to m"ti piy-ilt;ti,ir'ft.*ivi6i;"p
rescnative explained that the _power hous6 'had been *t up-i.r til'.- -ii"i*,ofrccrs in the locarity long befbre wepoe wasionstituted. ' rn oraer to'lJoialaw ?n{ order situation dq. 

"r.a, 
th-"-si'piii;; made availabre to thetocarpgk9g.-.1l-- Enqu,ry .coqnltiJ-tra6'-'b.; ,"t up uy tr,i- iieiiii,o

''y.sngate 
trre case on receipt of the au4it- observation. Acc6rdiqg to iL. -r*or.

of ttc Enquirv c-omniittee i1 
","s 

&t"uEhJ;d;; wep-oe-lrifid;H-';"yfnang4- }iss -aad 
that the ta"t C"v.-ri*t ffi t;d 

"ppri"-.nJ iJ"i.*i,
!s' 15,?30 rvith wApDA 4ts9 a noi" oi caution:w"s administered to the -t]ren
E:aecutire Engineer (Mechanical) to ttu .e."t-tlai tti" d:rii-frira;"ilb4ivbided had tre aken carr .to get agreed -i.s-T"-T-E*i,J*i.iJrh]rF.omeasurable norms before srlns]ttre .3n"ection.-rrr. iic li..pt i'irrla$r"-gation-but dincrod that ." fiu?her ;p"i';], ii," ,i.rliian-a;'".'Tfl",. from- the tocat Governm.nt it.iuta b. fiililJ to tr,i-co,nriltt;T; ffi.;*

- 
meedng.

P-sa 42, Page gl_'os d Rr. l0,5g7 due to rcteptatlce of mderial belowspecificatiotrs.

.,,,-. Pca 47, Pagc 91-Infrrctrcw exrynditnre of Rs.

The C,ommittee acceprcd ttre er<plariador grven by

10,000.

the Deparunort.
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Ehqlt4gps w6rc rrduccd to Rs.. l0,El4 throush adjustme,nt or rccovcriee aggrc-
Fti't R& r{1"$6, ad ther fnal adm in reqrc d thc bahccm;alir
hDd" Tl€ P.AC directtt tizt expe&ious action should be taken to make the
rcconcrics in reFpect of the rerniining items. Thcreafter a report stfould be
submitted to the PAC in its next meeting.

Pota 45, Page 96-Shornge cI stores worth Rs. 30,173.

?ara 46, ?age 96--Shartage of tools and plant afticles worth Rs. 13,X57.

Pua 47, ?age 97-Loss of Rs. 15,3?I drte to termination of service of an
ofnial.

Paru 48, Page 97-Loss of Rs. 13,6,14 due to misuse of jeepster.

Pua 49, Page 9B-Ioss d.Rs.2,837 dae to rcghgene S the &iver.

Para JQ, Page 9&-Non-recovery ot rent ot. buildilgs. omouneing co Rs. 28,&f9.

.Poa 51, Pagc 99-Uwccessary Wyrnent of onountlng to
Rs. ll,5%.

The Committee was satisfied witft tnr explanation of these paras givan by
the Depatrnart. .

Poa 5L Page 99-4wstanding recovery of Rs, 2, Q crores from o contr*-
lb.-A @ntractor for the production of sand aggrcgaG and rcvcmgnt msb-
rial was awarded to a contractor in September, 196I with stipulated comp-
letion {4te as 30th June, 1967. The condactor 3-bondoned the wo:rk on l3/14:th
April 1964. The work was executed by an organsation of the Authority up
to l4th February, 1965-'and thereafter wis awafred to another contract6r at
enhancrd cost. The work was continued at the risk and cost of the first con-
rractor according to the provision of his conuact. The liability of tle first
conractor was assesscd at Rs. 2.46 crores which had not been recovcred from
him. WAPDA repr€sentative e:<plained that tle exrct amount of the recovery
ind the payment due fiom the 

-first 
contractor would d@€nd on the results cif

arbitration to which the whole issue would be submiaid. The PAC directed
that the case should be finalised expeditiously and the result of the arbitration
reported in its next meeting. t

Para 53, Page W-Outianding recovcries arrpunting to Rr. 8J6J39. -Asui'i o{ Rs. 4,6Q5 w* outstanding under the head sundry debtors in the begin-
ning of the yeai 1959d). The bilance under this head liept on increasing fr6m
year to year and amounted to fu. 8,56,739 on 3lst December, 1967. Out of it,
Rs'.4,43,706 pcr.tained to pre-WAPDA period and the balance of Rs. 4,13,033 to
WAPDA period. WAPDA reprcsentative elrpl4ined that efforts were being made
to recover the outsanding. balances. The PAC dirccted that further efortl
should be rnade to recover the balance in the shortest possible time and a r€port
ehould be subanitted in its. nlxt meeting.

-Para'54, Page l00-Loss of Rs. 32,925 due to tampering with entries in the
.revepue rscords.-The deparhental rcpr€senatiye erglained that the court has
imposcd p€tnlty and puii*rea the guilty p€rsons. iftre Committee decided to
oroP the pam.

I

i

Ir
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-. Para 6, Page 74--Lox of about k, 16,9225,340 due w pytvnt oI boaus.awJ
less. gctnration of e4ergy in a Hydel Power House.-A Hydel Ponrer House s.as
got completed ahcad of schedule on payment of bonus of Rs. l,?2,60,8fi). Aftcr
complclon, the full available capa-ity of the generators w:rs not utiliscd
apparcntly because the transmission lines were not a@uate. This resuhed in
a loss of revenue amounting to Rs. l7,43,47,00iJ., up io April, 1969. Aft€r
giving allowance for ling losses, the net loss of reveirue was- ns. U,29,A,5fi
and total loss including bonus was fu. 16,02,25,340. The departrnental rep-
resentative e:glaincd that the main reason for the generators not being utilis{it
was the lack 

-of transrnissiori lines which could -not be set up as -o<ternal
financing for this purpos€ was not available at that time. ThL pAC dircctcd
that the WAPDA should make available necessary records to Audit to verifv
whether the failure to set up the transmission linis was due to lack of exteimil
financing. A repoft thereafter should be submitted to the PAC in its next
meeting.

Pta 7, Page l!---Loss drry to the conttuding of Fabridarn.---The dcprt-
mental r,epr'esentative explained that for technital reasons, the engineers.
ehought the fabridam recessary. If any other method had been used, it would
have bcen more expensive. The Committee noted the e:cplanation

PoaE. Page T1lnlructttous expenditure of Rs. E5,2il,ilJl on' tle bonw
?aiil fior early completion. of component. oI certain ?rojects,-Some components?aiil fior early completion of component. of ceriain ?rojects.-Some components
of certain Indus Bapin Projects were got complete ahead of schedule on payment
oI bonus of Rs. 85.27,901-. Certain 6ther e&ential comnonents *"t" frrri.r"r.-
Qr ceruun mqus Dasm rro]ecrs were got complete ahead oI schedute on payment
9-f- bonus of Rs. 85,27,901-. Certain 6ther e&ential components. were, fioivevcr,
{ileyea beyond the-schedde date- but no liquidated dimages were iecovcred
frod the iontractor. Early completion in the former cas& was hardly useful
in vieur of.the. delav in the latter cases as both of the-rn were interdeoenderrtin view of.the delay in latter cases as both of them were interd6pendqnq

item as a whole. . The components whiCh werefor th€ utilisation of the qystem as a whole. . The components
completed _garly -also .qt?ilQ un-necessary expenaiture 

-bh ttt"it m"int 
"a"a.The-elpendituie incur.ed in this respect was thl:refore infructuous. The dqnrt-

that the provision for payment of bonus and
lecovery of liguidated

. Para 9, Page 7G-lnfructuous eryenditure of Rs. 17,64,E88 on inaugur tiqr
..ercmony ^of a d!- and other ampleted works.-An expendiiurr of
Rs. l7,Al,_88E vas iacurrd rrl thc inauguration oeremotry of .a Dim and sonc
othcr works. This included thc cost of renovation and repairs and landscapingqf an old builditrg situated at Dam sitc 'nd cost of a murat crc. A $tai d
Rs. 1322.635 was rcimbursed QV grc IBnp and the remaining cxpenditurc of
Rr-4,42253 was subsilised_by the C-cntral-Government. A pordon 6f thc above

lcxpenditule viz. Rs. 8,52,9ffi was incurred thrroush a - foreiqn Gontractor,
Nocessar-y sanctisns of the competent authority were iot made available to Adit.
The WAPDA rqrresentative o,pl1iryd that the expenditure on the old buiidirg
etc. w:rs to be canidd out even if the ceremony hdd not been held. The eloeo"
dinire incurred thniugh thc foreign contractor relat€d to the worls in Fort'atta
which tir€re a parr of the, main broiecr The uature and location of the w6rtsnut nrch..tlut they coE only 5e done by the Mangla.Dam courracor hirtrscF.

i
:
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Thc nrriral was of a permancnt value and its ce could .not bc ascriH to teleb
ratios,. WA?DA, $Els cobPetent to sanctio0 all reimbrrrseable exxlditwe and
also non-reimbun*able errperditure er(ceFt in respect of imponanl items. The
PAC notcd that the eryeniiiture incurired-on the in-auguration-cereirrony was very 

.pugh on the high side and directed that such a tendency should be f,iscouragea
in future,

?ara lO, Page Tl-Nontmintenance of inventories tor the tacilities etc. wortli
Rr: 10.5 crores.-A foreign contractor w.rs rcquircd to harid over to WApDA, on
completion of the conoact, in reasonabty good condition, the accommodadon ed
fasilitica ctc..p_rcvid€d by hin against a I'ump-sum pslmcnt of Rs. 10.5 crores. The
cortractq drd not incorporate any estimates, specifications, drawinss, etc., bin-
d'drg hin to spcnd the ironey foi the purpose ^for which it was si-ven to him.
WAPDA did not know the scope and detiits ot w<trks which weii to be done
by the contractor. -Inv€Etories bf the faciliries so provided by the contractor
w€re not maintaind, by .WAPDA.

i
I

. . Para !|,'Page 78-Lor:s of Rs. 71,74,164 dw to delective contrrcr,nl pro-

^v,6rotrs.i?rtain -e$3gu{. p_pyqrgry_Jltercd into by the Authority ivitnrhc eontrrcrqrs of INDUS BAS:E{ PROJECTS alo !--
(i) 4ll powcrs of itrtcrpretatron and certification were vestcd in the' Engifioer, which feiulted in disadvanidge to the Authority in a

nurrbet of cases -
(ii) Under thcse provisions, thc Fnginecr could even authorise prtma trciemdmrs$ble paymqnts an-d thc Authority could aot rcfusc it
(iii) Tbe a'o'nts of the. disputed cralms vsre payable to the contractor

even before the arbitration award.
(iv)

(v)

"j
ThiE rcsulted in an irregular paJ.menl of Rs. ?1.74 tnkhs as 

""In d Uu
!F Eagineer and as detailed- in tfre 

-audit R"port. ft" eu6"ritv 
-tkJ tftEp&fect to r€@ver tha ln]mcnt: but the . E tgl"eer {6fl6d' a$rimt tfuslrrl$rx.{tu

that thc F.rtgirccr.g

.s:
..ll

:.
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Thc dcportmcntal Fprcscntatlvc cxplaincd that the Authority dkl not agtc
with thc dccision of thc Engincer and decftled to rEfer tbp case to: arbitration.
It was also explaineil that the internatioaal patErn of contiact was followcd
with the approial of the. World Bank anil the Governnent of Pakistan Audit
stat€d thaa the out@me of the arbitration was sbll awaited. Thcy also folt
tbat. as in the case of some other contracts executed by the Governmcnt with
foreigri consultants, where certain provisions were made to safeguard the em-
ployer's int€rest, WAPDA could take similai slsps in the cascs of agrocmcnls
ixecutcd by it. Thc PAC agreed with the Audit's obscrvation and directcd
thaL ris already rccommended in the case at para 13 GnW 76-79) of thc Rcpct
c{ the Crmptroller. and Audtor Gdneral on the accounts of the C.entral Goyern-
ment' for thc year 1966-67, swh contracts should always be prepared wi& ut-
most. care, aftcr getting all possible assistaace of the t€chnical and legal expc{b,
itrcludiqg Audit, so that the interests of the enployers and of tho couDtry at
largc are adequately safeguarded. The PAC also directod that the results of
arbitration shoulil bc reported bact to it in its next mecting,

Psa lL Page Eo-Avoidable expenditure of Rs. 32,15941 on tle supply
ol aircratt utd construition of inrfiekls.-:Iwo aircrafts werc supllicd 

- 
by the

@ntractors of Indus Basin Projects at a cost of Rs. 3,13,415. Thoir owncrship
wss rctaia€d .by the cortraptor. Thg other aircrafu worc supplied by the cog-
tractor at their own cost. Thcy were paid Rs. 7,66,764 for maintenance of the
forn aircrafts. A fifth oe wa! purchzrsed by an Organisation of the Authority
in r€spoct of which no infqimition was.. available as to who was mcctiry itg
maintenance and,purchase cost. Four airfidds were constructod'at a cost.of
Rs. 2024,62E Tf,e fifth airfreld was constructed by the contractor at his own
cost. Crnstnrction of the sixth airfreld was abandoned after incurring an cx-
penditure of Rs. I,ll,l34. It was, howcver noticed that thc airsrafts wcrs
purchased and airtrelds constructed long after the execution of works hed cm-
menced. The WAPDA representative explained that the aircrafts werc us€d for
cdffying urgent docunents, materials, spare parts and important penonnel. They
considered that the air-journeys in such coses.were economical and were cssctr-
tial in thc interest of work and efficiency. Audit, however, stated that the sites
of the worls in question were well coonccted with tha metallcd roads aqd that
vehiclcs could srrve the purpose, as was done before the construction of alr*trips
and supply of aircrafts..Thcy felt that there was. more clcmeat of luxury in
the cxpenditure than the real aecessity. Mr. BarJ ,' one of thc mcmben of thc
PAC lrid ako the feeling that thc proviiion of aircralts and air*trips ditl not contri-
butc much to thc completion of the wort. The other menbers of PAC how-
ever, fclt that it was vcry' difrcult to say, at this stage, whether provision- of
aircrafts and air-strips was a luxury or a necessity. However, keeping in,vicw
the fact that the provision of these facilities was coasidered by the consultants
'-and contracto$ as a necessity, other members felt that they cottld not regard
them othcrwise

' , Pua 13, Pages 8\32-Inesutal patrrant ol bonus at Xr. 4,?8,800 tq Ttsbo
Alternator ,Sets.-A contract ia resoect of an Indus Basin hoiect providcd that,
tor computing bonus for Turbo Al&rnator Sets,'thc dates of ticir &mmissioning
should be deferrcd by the number of days in excess _of l0 if aftcr the stipulalcd
stoppage period tbc water flow fno-m rescrvoir into river and canal was less than
a s:p.:cifieit quantity. It was notiied in that prirject that the rivct and thc canal
remained dry for 29 days in Fcbruary and March, 1967 but the dates of con-
missioning tle- Turbo Alternator Sets for the purpose of computing .bonus - 

were
not dofened by 19 days. Thrs diercgprd contractual provigion Estlltld -in-an
excess Inynent of lls. 4,78,Em. The WAPDA reprcsentrtivc cxflaltioif Qat
certaih pfycicd conditions were not forcseen in thi contract documetrts. Thc

:

t:
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p8qr.Elr@ Enrtg Drw.,, corld mt s€ocpt this oxdanation a$,m.lllllr geqrclr' $G cDatE t mtlmdatod thst war€r woUld flow into thc rirrcr. UO GUEI. thc dlDqrfiD.Afrr trprEs6ntdtiyc firrthcr cxolaincd thet the F.ngineer'sF_gg T}c.d,gry6.a.,bt- ryrcscrrgd.vc turtilcr urplaincb that the'Eqgin;fs

tE;|'lon aas &at fte actkd.r cditim of lhc contracg was r€dlrndani .rb.)
I,Ac i'tinc"tcd ttat rhir {act sodd be vcrificd by Audit and a furtbcr repott

- Paa'l4,Pdgg E25.I,rrc_ot fu: lgfi2fi2 ihe n fuibt*unt d cowtna.tion
of a'fuh cnd.-;1o an hdrn Basin koj€cts it was d€cid€d in-Octob6,-196t
tD cgutnrct a frcdcr card in respoct of, which a dcc was also oaid io thctn1'S.$I .ts". .:yTy and irnrigrtion.-_A-quantiry of 3,73,014'cubic yardstrrculr"gts .br s'ncy and irntidrtion. A q.antitv of i;n,OtA'"rrHc varO,ctrtn {'ork nlwlying,poymFnt d Rs. 2,41,854 had bcen excavatcd when thc worktas fu@€it in Dcccnibcr, fS2. Ibc. cotrtnactorb plaim of Rs. 10,22,305
dEGto itrcttlld of haddirtare aod cxha ouchim and rtmoval of mcs vrcrc

nthittod.to fu Oomitu in its ncxt mtiry. -

oEp.:S* ot btEldiritaE aod cf,,tr|a puohing end rtmoml 9f trrces *rrc
ccmtrca q EI, -r:4'mcrs rn|t paid. Thus thcro was an infructuous cxpendi_rE rnd paro. Thus thcrc was an infrucnrous cxoendi-

Ihc. -W-APDA rcprcsentatir/€ cxplaincd rhat, oridnatly,tr[! of

Tbc wca

{lgortd

euddcd in thc colrtract.crhich wix replaccd Uv JfecAei
of Irrigafbn Dreortncnt. Letcr, thai dcpartfocnt iati-
of tic fccdc,r sall not fcasible drrc to sho'rtage of water.

.lDc yq *id,- tbcrdorc, .stop@. Thc WAPDA rqlroccntativc fuso addcd6trt &c Altbgdy intcnded_to go iq for arbitration rcgarAhg tlc paSiment of
nF. :1027$$:,'lfre pec diiccft thetrhe-t!.rltit tIe ard'itratiot' ilroora G

A-Ir{na-truus expcttditurc of Rt, 95g,S2g on excavdion
Itmrl.-.To provide cdble conmtion &om a Power

I laying of an undcrgrounil cdble tunncl was started in
of ov&d lines 'as .govidcd ia &e -contract. .After&e -contract. After
of tb trmgil'at a cost of Rs. 9J9;f,29, it was found to

arco an<l was .absdoncd. WAPDA rcplescntative cx-arco an<l was .absadoncd. XI
y of thc iitc, its pocition anr

sbadoncd WAPDA repr€scnrative er-
its position and llkcly chccts wcre not

Ihe portion of the cable tunnel was rr-routed
.oontdni4 a .Sarpd zonc. Aqdit felt ,that tle workn rt$tcd afror prope invcetigation had bcon made, parti-

cristc& of chcared chy bcds ns lnqn ia 1964, Thc-pAC
r if- monc d.trilcd inntigrdon hd bccn carried out by
uracc*iry the wort" .r*dt:qllt ;t rc b.€n.betbr md .&L
bm arcidod. Tb PAC furler directod th! in future,

shsrld bc madc boforc cueh rrcrtr arc takon in hand.

.. fry lfuf* l3-Irrcgatrr-,poyrrrlrt oJJt* ?5lt95 oa!ffitvr sile investiga-ror\;tl'c:qrftmt8l 
_ 
rryrE6atrtirc c1ilaircil ,thrt thc patments hrd bcen

ltdc in lc$gn8rcc with 6c provirioos it the conrract aialfuU dctsik vere
4* bl thc.Fq8ircr in support-of 'lc lra5ments madc. Thc C.ommittce 

""""p,"a&o c**ctin-

. kq77, W &--1n4fu pa,rrrcrrt of Rt.9#96 fw cxtra works d.w to
-,tadtriw f,int.-A @rlrl pid I!. *,Lg0f 

'lc 
exb woi*e,cstrlcdtf 'c -t't*tis to h

.tffi. 'Dc cdrhfrl' rtS Fdficjly inrt rlotd in .rrnttuo-

-a 
-plal tis wort. so as b.Inlle a rpadfcd quantif of watcr

eehg y* mttG nw qrutity il AEil'to foo,-roO aalir to.iL-i" i.l,I eqF 'fT. Dt_.riwr #qp tr rb-Fid .rgrirE,lUcir-lrolccum ruirtr €Brbrnt d ilt cccf $e *dfid &iir lttp oosti&ctor fud bc!tr
l;fsf dd''}. *li,tilntc_!:!pr6@oa d rrlt'ft@ nooA" 

"nC 
onu,f"i,

al nt
Ilousc

pteinoO
Inown
to *lss &9
{tsld.Sltf
cedy
ldt ihat
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tdd b. *l,lfln 16 6'.@ioa d r{Nt'tr@ loods an{ crociont=Ulffi tEbd, Ib ru,'trru{bq ot.cnti0al-r,o.rhc pryGnt
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cf Rs. 9,,f4,905. The WAPDA ,epres"oiatiu" cxplaincd that thc Suartrty of
ivater sDecified in the 'InstructionJ to the Tenderers' was for released due to
*eather- conditions o,r due to reasons which could bc foreseen bry the contract'or.
Ihese releases were due to €arly comi{etion of the Dam and were mado on
instructions of the Provincial Government. Therefore' they wero not covered by
thc specified quantity. The hydrograph of the river also indicated 'nil' relcascs

in thi months- of Oitober to January-Auring the previous years. Attdit felt tbat,
according to the hydrograPhs, thcre was sufrcient discharge in. Jhclun rivcr
through Rasut ln the monihs of October to January. Thercfore it was incorrcct
tbat 6c drawi.s indicated ' nil ' supplies in those months. They also felt tbat
the mere fact t[at the rise in water Gvel was due to releases for the Dam did
not cntitle the contractor to any llaynent. The contractor could claim compcnsia'

tion only if the quantity of the watlcr duc to releases from the Dan exceeded thc
maximuh tmit o] 2,50;000 cusecs. WAPDA nutlherities further qxplained that.the
amount paid to the contractor was recovcrable fton the Irrigatiol Department of
thc Govirnmcnt of West Pakistan who were in need of water and on whose
*uctions the water had been released. The Governnent of West Pakistatl
tiaO agrceC to pay for the damage suffgred- by thc contractor. The Engineer
determ-ined the ain6unt of damage at Rs. 9,44,905 which was paid to the contractor
bv WAPDA. The PAC directed that the amount recoverable from the lrriga'
tion Deptt. should be receovered expeditiously. The PAC also direcGd that
lcgal adiice should be obtained on the point whcther it is a tt case for rcfercoce

' tJ arbitration and a report in this respect should be submitted to it in thc ncxt
ns€ting.

Para 18, Page $A-I-ass of Rs.6,22,796 on consttuction of an. rccess roadt-
A local contractor after receivlng paym.ent of Rs' 1,41,555 for the construction
of an access road abandoned .the work. The work was awarded tQ aqother orn'
tractor at a higher cost. Thii resultcd in loss otRs.622,796- Thc explanation
of the departiental represenbtive that WAPDA wetrt to arbjtratior -but th- e

arbitrator 
-pve 

the award rn favour of the contractor, was acceped Ay thc
Crmmitt€€.

Para 19, Page 84-4verpaynwnt of Rs. 1,42'500 &re to loading charges

lrom oermanznt slock Diles.-A contractor was entitled to loading charges from
p"tmun"nt stock piles for 89,702 tons of aggregate revetment material from l4th
'February, 1965 to 20th November, 1967. Against this he was paid loadi4g char^8r:s

tot l,6JO2 tons as ccrtifred by the Engineer. Ihus loading chargcs for 57'0fi)
tons material amounting to 

- 
Rs. 1,42,500 were overpaid. The V/APDA

representative accepted ttat tlis was a case_of overpayment qnd s_aid that action
was teing taken io eftect the recovery. They also stated they inrcnded to go

in for arSitration. The PAC directcd that the recovery shorild bc made
expeditiously and the result of the arbitration reported in the meeting of
th(; PAC.

Pta 20, Page g4:-lrnt tt paynuu o! Rs. 4,42,278 as oir treicht.-l
payment of Rs. 4,422?E was allowed to a contractor for air freight 

-of^ -ccrtain
ite,ms of electrical and mechanical plant. ' Out of this a sum of Rs. 1'59932 was
rocoverable from thc insurance company, manufacturer and the contractor but
i1 was aot recovcrcd. Air lifting charges of Rs' 1'33'898 were authorised by the
Engineer/ WAPDA but the detailed justification was not forthcoming-. {he
balince bf ns. t,+S,448 was not authorised by any authority., Thc WAPDA
relmsentative exllaincd that certaia air freiSht charges wcrc bcing rccovcrcd
while other chagges worc to be reviewcd to.find out to the excess paymclt
involved. The PAC direcrcd that the WAFDA should expeditc the recoveries
and make the record available to Audit to verify how the recoveries had bccn
madc. Thereaftcr a rcport should bc submitted to thc PAC in its trcxt mccting.
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Paa 21, Page 8i*Irregular payment of Rs. l,%Jn for open terraces.-A
Coirlrar{or was paid Rs. 124,190 for the ar€a of olpn t€riaces *'irich did nof
from lurt: df tlit plinth arca according to its'definition set out in the contract
The WAPDA representative explained that the authority had gone in for arbitration.
The conracgDr obfained a stay-order from thc Crurt and the proceedings of thc
arbitration were stoped. The PAC directed t}at the result of 'the arbitration
and of cout proceedings shonld be report€d in its ncxt meetinE.

Pua 22, Pagc 85-f-os ol Rs. I,16,958 due to wasta& of bitunen.-A
quantity of 400 tons of bitlrnen was purchased in Deccmber, 1960. Technical
sanction to the cstimate for work (On which the bitumen was to be used) was
recivcd after 6 ycars and, therrforc, it could trot bc utiliscd earlier than December,
1966 when the contract of road building.was staried. A small quantity of bitumen
(145 tons only) could be used while the remaining quantity (worth Rs. 1,16,95E)
war rcndbred un-scndceablb due to passage of tiime. Tha WAPDA representative
cxplaincd that an Enquiry Committce was instituted which had fixod the
rcsponribility for thc lgss. Unfortunately, none of the pcrsons wqg in WAPDA's
Frvisc ard action ias being takcn to writc d thc loes. The PA,C rrgrett€d to
notc thst thc deparheat hsd not takcn ncccssary stcTs to avoid tle loss, as for
irstsnce, they could hrvc sold out the bit-tdcn qficn it could not be utilised by
thil.

Para 23, page &S-Excess pqrnicnt ol Rs. 3,87,004 as comrynsalion --Com-
pcnsation for 42.07 Kanals of " Bela " land was peid at rates ligler than warran'
ied by revenue. records, resulting in excess payment of Rs. 3,87,004.

Thc departmental representative explained th4t an adviso-ry commifte€
apDointcd bi the Govemment lvent into this natter and they considered the rates
t6'be fair. 

- 
The para was droppcd.

Para 24, ?dge 8G-Avoidable expenditure oI Rs..2A3,276 on accout t 9t clop
compeffacion.--aompensation of. Rs. 2,43,276 was paid for croPs on th. l-"13
used^'for an Indus Bisin Project during the period March, 1966 to August 196E.
The land was utlimately to be acquired for the hoject. The delay in acquisition
of the land result in this avoidable expenditure. The WAPDA representative
exDlaincd that the work of acquisition bf land could not be accelerated as the
fafe of the project remained unaecided. Only preliminary works were sanctioned
ln October,- 19-65: The proceedings for the'acquisition of. land -to enq of APril
196? were quashed as a 

-result ofdecision taken on 3rd May, 1967. This work
was taken u:p afresh. The crop compensation was paid in connection with the
cxptroratory ind preliminary wrirts Chich were carribd out bfgre final decision
of'the project. Audit, ho*ever, did not accept the i:glanation of the WAPDA
as they'wcie of the view that the fate of the projcct lad bcen lnally decided by
Cpp66r. 1965 whcn the preliminary permatrent works' works of permanent
railway line, access road and acceleraied-bridge, were sanctioned. The land could
haye 6een icquired beforc taking up these- wotks and thc Payment for crop
compensation ivoided. The deciion takerr on '3rd May; 1967 changed only the
basili for evaluation of land. The proceedings' regarding the- measurement or
title of the land rersained unaffectCd. Awards announced prior to 3rd May,
196? were not reopened. The PAC directed that Aldit should. verify the
position in thc liglit of what hss los bcen exptaincd by WAPDA" vrz. the fate
bt tc oroicct 'rerlaineA. ruraecidcil aid, therdorc' the lahd could not be aiquired
carlcr.' A'rcport in this respeci shodd'bc submitted to tliC PAC in its nEl(t
m if'- - t . r-:. 

',. 
.
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?ura 23, PW S6llrrcggtl- Wr,tcttt of 8s, t 49,6'72 os ampensdton for

tlie built-up propaty.-A land acsdsition &lloor dd not atlw compcmatic
for some built-up property as it wus either unarthorised or dd not exist at
rhe time of award. The parties did trot go in for appeal. A sum of R;s. 1,49,672
was however paid by thc dcprtmental Officcr as conpcnsation fot tb samc. Thc
departmental representative oxplained tlat the owuer of the property refused. to
receive the amoutrt of compensation awarded in pursuanoe of notificatim issEd
in 1960-61. A fresh notification was issucd after revicwing tbe position in Moy,
196?. h was agreod to na&o ex-gratia p.ymont o the affeacd prenom for Som
awards had dready beon announcod- T,he Indus Barin Developnent Board was
approached to approne thir paymmt. Audit 4ek thet the compensation could tp
saictioned anC prid under scctim 5 of the Land Acsdsilion Act by dePsrtneetal
officer et rie time of enEy into land for eurvey aad ass€srnetrt d vafue md trot
after the pennaoout acquirition of lrod by the Collector. The PAC dir€ct€d that
Audit $auH'verify furtb whotber the c@I,msation was. peid uodnr proprr
authoriry and thereitcr suhit t {tpott to tho PAC in iu ncrt nccting.

Pan ?.6. W \T-Irqds 4y,rtrr of its, l!q*JO'l u ampewti*.1qr
nnauthentic units ol properry.*A gum sf R8' l,44SOl- was Bri4. as ..emlrerr8tio
for 2l uirits d pFPGrty in cionectiq. *iih. * rstrvair. &G usit were" lciilcr
included in the survey 

'reports 
nor allotted atry number. The WAPDA reprqs€tr.

tative explained that, in 8 cases involving Rs. 1,03,823 the Authoriq bad gme
into r-efeicnce against the awards. In tbe remaining crscs, rcfcrcncc could not
be rn:ade as accd'rding to the rerlwant land Acquisitiol ^Act, the markct valuo of
tlc property was to -be determined under scction 6 itrstcad of scction 4. Audit
stateh tiat ihe result of the refercncs in 6€ 8 eses was sti[ affait€d. A160 tbo
payment ef pmaining 13 cascs was made without ssccrtaiaitr& whcthcr thc buil'
?iig* constructed bcforc ar, after rcti0catioa undpr soction 6' Thir papc*
wai also, therefore, inadmiesible. Thc WAPDA rcpresentativc explaincd th*- as
these cases were weak, they were not considered. ssitable tor rqfotence to a$i-
tration. The. PAC directe<i that Audit sbould verify the result of the refereace
made for arbitration in the first 8 caneg and also examine, in regard to thc re-
maining cases, whetb€r or rot a ltfelcnce cor$d bo made apin* the awards. A
report in the matter rhorild thea be snt to thr PAe in its mxt msetin&

. Pan 27, Pagp 97-Ints of Rs, 1,13,935 in d:lrrpolla,l ol ctops._,la Apnt-May,
1968. ripe croDs werc auctioncd at lpss thal their ac4uisition value, rca titrg
io a ioci of Rs. 1,13,935. Thc Dqartment'r earplanatim that du€ to tbe fac:
that there was likelihood of damage lo crop due tb thefts aid blt caftlo and tte
area was to bc har.dd orrcr to tbe contractor by Eoccmbcr. 1967, tbc auCion
was in. the best i[terelt of the Authority, was acceptod by the Conminee.

Pan 28, Page Y|-Inegular pcymcrt ol contpctratiut' of Rt 9O,!19 lor
bonnfuy wailslrotcntia walls.-fihe 0epartnBnat r€pres€ntative explaircd that
ia thir casc one Collcctor awudad ompcmation whib in oottc carc ttp
Collectdr did not conddcr in iusffed. The Aldit r€'pretcrtativc pohtd ot
that thc Authoriry cgild, gp to a court of low. The deparmc'ntd rcPrcsa[rdve
erplaioed thet thc laod wu iD N.W'.F.P" ald'thorefcc, lhis mrte carl6 not
be- adopted. The Cmnire wag satisfid vdth tbe erylrardm.

- PoaD"Fqc 88.-In4ulu Wiert of R,r.-60'371,cc @mpetwt'bn Qte. lry
twcdgtott 'er nCIl*,.4 tbh.erre tbe,wrter nills dd not.eriit b wddrg
ccdition aod,inAdidrvir, tllnGoq tsrelc-coucct to Pry mlpqrrrb
ior frm. Thr humrb, dutq tbt ttB. Cdbo Erd coul4 lrt
bo dall€ngpd aod ihal l|ql aCvfory Cmittc drc hold t{c oo!ffi
fair, vas scacpd by ths Contuc.



)
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fuL,N,. We.&-Niwrvcorery of Rlr. lcF,iT$E as'rcnt ol otu c.,nd',tibans.-
Air-condlftrcrs ctc. wErr supplicd to ccrrair dcorrinc &eu; 196ll; tr. whid.
tro rctrt was rscovtrsd. In Notrcnbci, 1966, the Auttority ordcnd tbc with.
dira.wat .of cir.codditi@crs failing which rcng ag pcod rate was to De.re€ovcr€dl
No Fnt for thc period Jum, l960'to Novembsr, 196(, amounthg to Rs. 8fl,7t2
was, however, recovened Thc @atnentat
bccn rqdariscd. Thc. Oorrndttec droplrcd tthc pora.

-Y:^31:!:::,W*ry d rya wdt R. rr;ss.--e cn@.v
P+.tq:" reportef^1lat in mbczztc,ncit of sto*s wrth i[j:1;,8d6*;ffi4
ggTn_& lbe y€ars 1963 to -1966-from rbe srorcs bCld by thc onnllants. Thc{ytr_f F" years 1963'to 1966 ft,om ttc $od-Eld ntth.-;fiG"ts.--'ii;
Y4Pll_nrfgat"tyu explained rhlt_rhc carc war dled dy tb" p"fi;; *t*"rA.
f @1tn1e111l "gq"Ty 

hCd lowcvcr bcen instinrtcd rg-'"t ttc'rtue t r"h-J-d
4" p--i*t Elirectc instructcd to t'&c furtcr Edor-ir ttc ;rsttcr. it -plc
dfu€ctad:thot the r€sult of hc dcmrwmr*ii"li.$.JJ;:; :lA'iI
nectiog.

rtprtsentative statod thet ttis had

Tbe WABDA repesentativc expfained tbat efiorts wcre being rixidi to
recoy€r. tbe abouil &on tbe. cootractor. A Dotigc was giv.ec to gg rnto arbiua:
tion a*ainst the, &ciohn of tb6. F-+grneer not. tq t4vor thc aa1b1a1 froq rhe
contractor. The PAC diiected tbat thc result of the arbitration sblrll be re-
pmd" in ite srt D.stir8.

P'ea X\ Page 8$t -Ias ol nddenfiol value e! ttya unhthtrcet *orth
Rc, 5oll.1a*-frree c@EEGto$r. vers requL€d by thoir. a$gcleors. to hmd orcr
Fr WAP- DA,, roon, after the mpletiol of thC wodn, the noryitda otc. wirb
d[ ftrsitrc od qdpmu,. i! fust elare coditbn. Ttcy, bwwet, noom&tbe rgrync€s worth Rs. 50,172. Tb WlP.Dar &?@fudve cxt'aina{ ttat
tlrc arbfrces rtrrs.not idded'in thc hoerital qriD@t Tbrr rera tor
on the works. The PAC dirccrcd that the marter shoirlii bc regularisid by writis
o{0.

- h?' 14 PaF E0--&o*r. ed; nsr 35r{p0 &a .to tlEfil{'e d: onurlt :-&r C&ctrrsrmrcidd.albficd ta.aootbpr comrtq. Tb previor.; cobc& dd.
trot t..r! lry.olr ft ryeri0cd .lo{r to witnesg mrur-fitc of thc wf donc brhia. lb I rsclt of cmtia3.of tb macial lrlft bry hin il rDe ensacc of ei
Assistant Comniseionm, 177'ons c""'re-t was foid ihea c am"d"a Tbs con-
tractor did not accept this shortage due to delay in countiag The WApDA reore-
sffirh,a erphinedl tlt* dfe. atine st d Sj ceirost fF bcen, recowted 'The
P-A€'diectcd thd rUs pcition should be wriftd by ffi.d a re?ofi srUmtta
in is. boft erosdngj

i

i
I

&portrffi&qdry rtodd tc rcpcbd in itt-;;
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?d's'36, ?ote 9Q{verwvment ot Rs. 15,6E8 to a conwctor.-A cmtrac-
tgds .ccdrrt ;bdrcd a dibit balance of Rs. 1,10,134. The tcal' vdue
of works dooe bv him was Rs. I,00,764 only. He n'as thus over-
peid Rs. 9370. Tlc rmounts of Rs. 2,10E and Rs. 4,210 doductcd from his
sccood aitd third running bills were also transferred to his security dlpoeits
and sub&iqucntly refunded. Thus the contractor was overpaid Rs. 15,6E8'
Thc sccuritv dcriucted from his first and fourth bills oould iot bc verifed as
cmplctc r&ords were not made available to Audit. The Departmenal rc'p
rcsentative elplained that an enquiry had been held and il€c€ssary action was
under way to- rccovcr thc ove4iayient. Audit point€d out thad the enquiry
report had revcalcd thst thc security was rcfuirdcd. Thc amount would thus
frfihcr incrcase if tbe security deductcd from bis first and fourth bills and
subscqucntly rcfundcd to hirn was includcd. The P. A. C. dirccted that Audit
shoutd verify tlc cxact position in regard to the amount to be rccovered and
sub'mit a rrport to the PAC in its next mccting.

Pora 37, ?age gF0verpayaent ol Rs. 11,E59 on account of ailiustaent ot
fluctuation in btotd rail freight, r*es.-All. amount of Rs. 11,809 was ovcr-
paid to a contactor duc to misclassificetion and inoorrcct application of -rates.As th amount of Rs. ll,E69 had been rccoverc4 the pora vas dropped.

?ta t8, ?age 9l-No*recovery of cost of. air-conditionen rcmoved by eon-
trrcttir Irom site @Itil non-reduction in naintetnnce choges.-Fifry-two air-col-
ditioners wcrc Fmovcd from a oolony by a conftctor. 'Neither th air-
cditidcrs were trkcn over from the cdntractor nor 6eir coat recovercd from
him. hopctionate rcduction in maintenance charges nas. also not made. Thc
c[elsndo'n of tbc Dcpartmcnt -that an invcntory -was preparcd of tho articlcr
haldcd ovcr by tb @otr|ctor aqd the issuc of reduction of maintenrncc
cherges finalicod in an ovcrall rcttlcment, was sccepted by the Comaittcc.

?oa 39, Page 924locking ot Rs. 1,22,5@ ius 1s nnnsgerr;fiy pwchac 9_t
wire ganze.-ln -this 

case, a cohtract was eDtered into for consEudon of btdld-
ings itrdrding srpply of wire ganze when wire genze coctfuig Rs. I,XL,fl haA
alrcady bccn rceivcd against a prcvious contract which was camclled due to
&lay in supplyktg tbc fidl qualtity. Thc Department's cxflanation tlat _lhc
wire ganze was used in. su@ucnt works and the securiry deposit of the firn
amountiag to Rs. u},(m wns forfcited, was aoceptcd by the Committce.

?ara l0,?age 97,-Alekiag ot capital amannting to Rs: 12,47,t77.-tcrudr
storcc worth Rs. 4,89,000 scrc not isiucd or used ovcr long periods. Bcsidcs,
sSorts worth Rs, ZSEJTI wtrc declared surplus. The stores worth Rs. l\O,gn
in all wcrt thus cithcr surplus or unscrv'rcpable. Thc Deprtmcnt explained
th.t stdls worth Rs. 7,90,636 wcre issucd or dispccd of from Jouary, f96E
tc Mrrch, 1969 ard tbst the 'prooess was still i:ontaiaing. Thi Committcc
rcoQtcd thc cxpbnation

Pta 41. PAe 92)negulo pnyrwtrt of Rs. 3gJ5,456 $ f1337 atrd € 504
d trc inst4/w d Audit.---Tfu, Oommittcc approciated that such

h4p amouots *cro rccovcrtd at thc instscc of Audit. -

t
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PROCEtsDfu.IGS OF THE T}IIR'TEEI{TH MEEIING tr TEE PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE HELD ON WBDNESDAY TIIE 7ru OC-
TOEER, 1970.

The Public Accounts Committee m€t io Commitlce Room No. 4O5 ia 'Q'
Block, Ministry of Financi, Pakistan Secretaria! Islamabrd, at 9.00 A. M. o
7th October, 1970.

Mcmbcn prcscrd : .l
1. Mr. S. Amjad Nilhairman.
?. Mr. M. A.Bary.
3. Mr. Y. S. Ahmed.

Audit Represen atives

4. Mr. A. I. Osmany, P.A.A,S., Cocrptroller and Auditor-Gcoerar of
Patistan.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, TQA., P.A.A.S., Deputy Cmproller and Auditor-
General.

6. Mr. lvf A. Chaudbury, P.A,A.S., Director of Audit, Defence Servisos.

Dcwtmental Reprcsentatives

7. Mt. S. Azam AIi, CSP., Addiiional Secretary, Ministry of Defeocc.

. 8. Mr. M. Yaqub, SQA., PMAS., FA (Defence).

9. Mr. M. K. Rabman, CSP., Deputy Secrcrary.

10. Mr. Fahinuddin, PMAS., MAc.,
11. Cornmodoro S. Azhar Hussain, JS & DGP&S.

12. Mr. Muhammed Samiullah, Directgr MET, Services.

' 13, Mr. A. Rauf, Director Gcneral of Civil Aviation.

L4. Mr. S. R. Karim, CSP., Financial Direqor.

15. Air Marshd, A. Qadir.

16. Mr. Rafi, Aaing D.G., Tourism.

S.cr.tary Public Accounts Committcc .

l7: Mr. Mohammad Riazuddin, P.A.A.S., Deputy Secretary (Boag"$
Ministry of Finance.

APPROPRIATION AC@I.]NTS lg66i67 (DEFEI.ICE SERVICES)

Thp Committee took up the Agpropriatioa Accounts of Dcfcnce Scrvices for
1965-67.

Para 3 (Page 4) Appropridion Accqnts lor 196-67 Cases regarding
rcn-Ilnking of goods receiv.ed by consiquees ol Dclcnce Deprtmcw storcs with
notifration of ilespatch to tll ,m---[m- Public.Accounts Coomitee was satisfied
s,itb the depa4menal e,:glanatiur that measrres have be€o sdoetod to arrangc
for necessarY linking-

I
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': :.f.rr arfue g :ApP4o.?ris4ior- Ac'caunts for,1966.67-Noc :iaiw,.ot $lapant
drto,,ar b.lfzvd Sog crndillsincr*.-:Ihe Commiaec was inlormcil fltat ihe

-'i\':''YY..rE1*l?.qF'..q.Lzw..,'-l
dfto,,ar b.lfzvd Sog crndillsincr*.-:Ihe Commiaec v
issue of warants inrclved considerable work and that the is€d
to ircue them one by one. The
to matt 'rme progrerl crhich would be r
1f,be Cmnittce agreed to tte nrggestion.

e. The Departnreat was hgpeful that ihey woulilae able
crhich would be reportcd in ite next yeart Audit Repct

Pua 5 (Page 4) Appropriat'wn Accounts lor 1966-67 tnn-varification g
stock.-:E\e Pubtc Accounts Committee was satisfied with tlle *pttrentot
explanation.

lten ! (i) L ol Altpendix ' A' (Page 6) Ineguhr dtmtal ol disahitity
pension (Rr. 3,465).-The Public Accounts Commiftce was satisfied with th;
departmental explaination.

'Itcm I (2) ol Appedix ' A' (Page 6) to the Appropriation Accounu
1966-67-Borrck danmge (Rs. 9,895).-The departmental reprcsontative inform-
ed the Connitee that they bad already recovered about Ri. g tarrhs and that
action was being tdken to regularise ihe rest of the aEormt. The deoartmental
represe ative also stated that proper disciplinary acti6 had been taken aeainstrb officirtr concsmsd. The ccninisce directeil tbat the rclated action sfiodd
be taken and reported to the Committee in their next meeting.

-^ -I-W IJ| S-nt tppendk 'A' (Pqe Q .Irrmwrable cost of tal:rs (Rs.
38,390).-The departmental represctrtative stated that ,in therc caies' also 'the
officer cmoerned had'been suiUibly punished. The Co'tnnitteo decidcd to drop
the objectioa.

Item I (i) !-oJ A-ppendix 'A', (Page Q to thc Appropriation Accounts-
Non recovery of hte'c*&96 ol turniture (Rr. 8,652).-ib€ d@rtmentd reore
sentativo stated thrt the r€covery of R.s. 8,882 related to a peribd about 4 v&rrback. There was a delay in biling of tbe anount due agiinst tbe offcer'con.
cerned. Tho maftr vas e,larnined iry * coun of enquirf but no action corld
E tak* rgains,f ths defaulting officef because te had'refrred in the mcantime.
The committee ohserved ttat, in fuffie, it shdrld be cmured tbt bilt$ af,e givetr
to the officers concerned without delay. If rgy delav occurred in uilins] the
persons responsible for delay 14 billinb should 

-be peialised rhe cbrnpiioller
ard Auditor-General informed the cmmitee that. itr the ese of tbc 'Estate
Ofrce, Government had issued orders that if any due aaaingt an omccr were ooi
recovered within a period of me year the amount .h€did b€ recovered fnom tte
Estab Oncer. The Comnittee observed ftff similar provision shogld be mgde
on the Delence side also so aa to ensure that no de6v h titti"c-*c"*"d ilfuh,'e. The cmmittee also directed rhat the o'tstaniling amo,ftt oouta te
recovsod &rr'n the ofrcor.who failed to bill tbe persons eo&qned in tine.

- !9!^'I (E tl APWrdix'A' (Paec 6) .Losses exudirg k. I'O bw bclott
Rr. 2'500 in cach sars.-T?re Public Acco'nts committee wis satis&d wi6 thc
daparhent's explanation.

hem I (iii) | b I (iii) (9) of Appcndix , A, to AooroDriatbn Am;rlrts
196it67.-Items I to 9 brviry bc€o settled with Audig ilixc'were dr"ge.d .ttthc ?. A. C.
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, IEin l(fi) tO o, lry&t ' A' (Pagc 6l C&ntbn ol Non+tuittctutrce
ol enain Ms.-Tlr. deearuedtat rcgeccoetvc surcd that th incqulatity
t d da@ beca regulerised 6y tfp erwcrfueot aod 6at no furtb action -*rs 6
be tateo in this rcgrrd. Tb Cmp'trolhr end Auditorceneral ltded rhot the
matt€r was still undcr ccrecpodoece rd thrt, if it wrr fmd aftcr sifcatim
&rt me action ml *ill qttgndiag be wantd indnde this tts aglin in hil
ncxt Audit Repo|a

Itcm II (i) (l) (a) Loss due to lailurc ol ccrtain contra.Ts (nr. 5,451).-
The P. A. C. acoepted the departmental explsnstion and dropped it.

Item II (t) (l) (d) (Pagc 6) of Appcndix'A' Inss onting to Failurc ol
ertoin contr@tl-Tln Departmentat r€presentative 3tat€d that the amouat of
Rs. 10p04 had been pertly reoover,ed and partly regulsrised under order of tte
Gorrernment The Comptroller and Auditor€eneral stated that there were two
morr items of similar naturc v&. II (i) I and (c) for Rs. 3116.8,18 and
Rs. ls5tE. Wc would chcck-up an( if nccessary, come up again bi.forc thc
c(mittcc with ttcrD itcms.

Item II(i) (e) ol Appendix 'A' (Page 6) Loss ol R.r. 11,O48 owing to
failurc of @ntrcct,-This iten having been settled *ith Audit, was Oroppea.

IEm II(i) 2 ol Appcndix'A' (Pagc 6) Loss owing to ron-executlon ol
decr-ee agairct a cor,trrctor (Rs. 20,E88).-Tb deperhcatal rcprcsctrtative
cxplaincd that a docrcc had bccn obtaincd against thc conftctor which was cn-
forceable up to Dccember, 1957 providod it was kept ahve by fihng an application
ope in every tbrce years to the cqtrt who awarded the decrep. Thc D€D{lty
Commissioner, Rawalpindi however failed ro prt in application withh fte driod
of three years fo'r keeling the decree alive. The an.irint thus became irrecover-
abl,e and was written oft under orders of tie Govanment The €ommittee
untcd to know whethpr tbc failurc of the Dcprty Omnissioner to flc tbc ap,
plication in time was taten up by the deparuieni with the higher authoriti&.
The Depertmeotal reprecentative ilid not 

-have 
this iofometion -and soid that a

rqort h thc mattcr wouH be submittcd to the Committcc in thcir next meeting.
Thc Committcc acccptcd it

Itcn II (i) 3 of Appendix ' A' (Page 7) Enra expcnditwe due to aecpt-
ance ot q tendcr oficr tlutt tlrc loy)est (R,r. 7,49O).-The Public Accounb Com-
nittce accepted tho departmental elglanatim and dropped the itein

Itcm II () a of Appcndix ' A' (Page 7) Ovcrpayment ol Acting Allow-
arce (Rs. 11,287r.-:t\e departnental representative stated that the overpay-
ttrent of Rg. 17287 was made to c€rtain ohcers as d rentlt of qrrtailm€oi &
certain posts and consequcndy reductioa in the allowances. He stated that the
Eatter was investigated and tbe a|nouot was writen oft uader orders of the
Goqernment. The Compuoller and Auditor4cneral pointed out that the personr

f61 6eking psymeot withrt authority ibould have bm prnrirhcd
He wanted to know why they were let ofi. The deporhrental represen.ltine
stated that the payment was 

-made 
to J@'s rmder thi field-rystem if peyment

and tbat disciplintr" actim had been taken egeingt the gtafi conCernd. 
- 

The
Coomittee decided to drop the objcction"

Item, II (t) 5,&6 ol ApWndir ' A' (Page 7) Ovapayneu due to ipconect
@ti",, of pay (Rs. 12.277) and Ovqpaytttew of allowarces (Rr. 14;928).-
The hblic Aocomts Cmitbe a@Irted thc dc,partnentat explanation and
droeeed tt* iht-
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.Iamil (i) 7 of /tp'c**'A' (Ease7) Lant on. rccount ol difierence
bewegpt'hook, vclue lad asccrrd . qldiqe. on t/anster't of certain items ' 

(Rs.

?9,4!4).n-Tb:deprtnrmtd rq[€€Gtr0*tive r,iated that the loes of 8s, 29,414 hd
hdon .qfritten off iunder ordce of the GsYeroBelt aod that 4o furtber actbn wgs
outsta$diog. The'4uptmller aqd Audilor,&ueral stated that he would verify
tle rancta to.'the strite,ofi and, if 'necessa{y - i:.report bapk to ,the, C.mmittee
because in his view .the powers of the C-in-C could not be delegated .to and
exercised by a lower authoriry.

' Item II (i) 9 of Appendix ' A' (Page l)-Payment ot. idlc tirpc paCps-.{l!c. .

12,760).'-Ihe Public Accounts Committee accepted the de4rtnc4tal qfplana:
tion and dropped tbis itetn, . ..

Itew lI (t) 10 of Appendb ' A' (Page 7l .Irrccoverable ast ol Burack
Damages (Rs. 47,782) .--The departmental reprcsentative stated that recoveries
were being nade and tiiat progress made in this behalf would be reported to
the Goms*tee b, the nelf meeting. 

!...i.1' ,lten' rf(t) 11 ol Appcrdix ' / ' (Pcge 7l Ineaverabk ekctric and water
drwii {fts. 24135).-TbE,Public Accounts Conmitle€ dropped this item
laviag bern s€ttled with Audit

It6,i II (ii) and. (itl) ol Appendtx 'A' (Page 7S (Rs. 85,348).*T'he
Public Accormts gdtrmittr€ droppeo these items having been settled with Aridit:

Item I (ll and (2) of Artnaxure to Appdix ' B' (Page lD-Damage to
a truck in ac:cidertt due- to r,qlect (Rs. 5,291) and danuges coused .to buildines
(Rs. 22,150).-The Public Accounts Committee d.spped these items hartidg
been settled with Audit.

Item I (3) of Anndinre to Awltidix 'B' (Page lO|_loss oI stores die to
non-accountirtg ol rcceiitl (Rs. I 1,562):*The depdrtmontal reF€sottative ei-
plaingd that no action could be takerr against the staff found responsible for the
los5 because all of them htd b'ecn released in the meantime and that the loss was
r_€gFldriied' under orders of the Government. The Committ€e degided i<i drop
the objection.

lum I (81 of Annexure to Appeildix ''B' '(Page l0Fross irt disptosol ot
certain serviceable stores as uttemigeable (Rs. 85,88,313) .--The CoLptroller
and Auditor-General. stared that this w'as a very importont item requirins'detail-
ed consideratim Td rcSu$teq the Commifoe to exanine it in thi mdliag m
the next day. Tbis was agreed to,
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Item I (9) Annexu^rc,to A,ppndix ' A , (?age l}l---lots due to thett o!
certoin stor*, (R* 32,303).-Th- deportmdntal inforo€d the
cornmiuee that the persoDs respondHe lor the t.beft ciuld,mt be hac€d out and
rlratr the ?o{r" Board had sancd@€d'.the write-ofi of the.,locs. The e;rptanatiori
wEs acc€ptod by the oonurittee

Item I (IO) Il and ll(l).(a) and (b) ol Annexure to Appendix ,8,
(Page l0f:Defrcienties in clothing srares (Ri 39,?.051 and loss oi srores tAr.
25,573) damage to vehicle in accident (a),Rs. l7,ii1 ord (D) jtr. 17,900)._
lbese ite,mo lnving been setLted with Audit-were droppgd ty the ttrbtic a-ccorints
CApmittce,

hent II G) to (9) of Antuxwe to Appendix , B' (paee l0 and item I o!
Appendix ' p ' (Pase I I ) .-The Public Accounts Conmittee acceDred th;
departmenta.l explanation in the above cases and dropped then.

_ ltem- 1 of A ppendix 'D' (Page l2lF inal adjustment of Demurrage Bills(R.r' 65.,845).-The deparrmpn 14 representqtive stata that the 
'denurrage'h"d-l;

q pgd to {fT bcra$se of delay in taki'rg delivery of a carso ntidl;d;;;
m!1ed up with the compsrcial bargo. H6;aho siated tbat "a ,um "tE.'i6taLfs hed_ b-een_,writte4;ojriard.tbat an q4lasnt of Rs. 1.90 tutt, i"-"i""J ,tiiito be s€ttled; Ilo undcroot to hok into thp nafist md take rugut".iti a"ti"n.

1967-68
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Item (i) (a) (Pqc 4)-lncgtb rcvival , of contracts anountittg to

Rr. f9900.-itc &prrmental representative explaihd that the revivd of con'
Eacts had lot caut# ray losc to 

-Govemmelt rtrd that it had to be done bec$s€
of encryeocy. He pcoiriccd that tbey vould obtaia tbc sarctioo of tbc
Govcrnient- to coodoe the ir€gilarity and report compliance in the next
meetilg to the CmDitE.

Itenr (i\ (bl (PqSe 4)-Rs' lO,3OO.-The Public Accounts Coonitt€€ was

satisfed with the Ac,portncntU e$anetim.

Item (ii) (Pagc 4)lrtcgub anclwian of contracts (R-t' 7,58'709 a,td
Rs. 3,fi),663).-The deparmenal rcPresentative explained that they had to com-
olete some damarcd accmnodation h r€spect of which necessary sattctsoo ot
ihe comp"tent ariOoritv was beiry obtained to regularise the expenditure. Tbe
C,omnitre€ dircct€d thit a rcport of cmplimce thould be rlrbmitled itr tbeir
oext meeting

Inst wb-oqra of wra 4 at pap *-Non'issue ot Wurunt of su.tres in trsPfrt
ol Naval gstabli:tlllrltittt.--Tir. -Cfomittce 

obeerved that this Parasrqph -Iry-g!
tame ac appeared as para 4 (m ltltc 4 of the Appropriation Accouns for 1966{7
and direcied that a *poct on tio progfcse Ba&- in the issue of warrant ot strrcr
should be reportcd itr tbch Dcrt mGctisg.

Items I, It (D, n @) ald'(ttt) t,3,4,5 and 7 to lo ol Appedix 
"l'(Pcge 6).-The i{rbUc Accorins-Cmnittee was sstisfed with tte Ceartnontrt

e:qilaoation anit droPgd tb ihol.
Item II $A 2 ol Appendit ' A' (Page 6)-lrec we ol Govemneat

tansoort.---1he dcDarbncntal riepne$ntative explained that Government transPort
was used for conieyance of sehdoe perronnel htween Mansar CamP and the

Camobellour railwai station, He etaacd thot the u8e of tra$port by the service

oers6nnel'was oot reAilar but, as desired by Audil sanction of tlre Governrnent
'**trrt.iil tht expdditgre fad rlrcady bien 

'issuea. 
The C.ommittee decidcd

o-arop thi objection eubject to verification by Audit.

Item lI (itil 6 of Appendix 'A' (PaSe 7)-Non'maintena'rce of ucouttt ot
*ood lvinc uniccvinted'tor certain period.--fhe depanmental rcPrDscntative
,tatcA tiraf o an obicction baving ba:n d*a -ty the local audit, sanctioo ot
tni co".ro-"ot was'obtained and thc irregutuiti regrrlerised. He also statcd

thet no flnancial loos *as involvcd bcouse of this omission The _Comptrolle'r
and euditor Gcocrel stat€d lhst he would verify the positi,on and, if necesoary

submit a report back to tbc Cmnittce.

Item I (l to 3) (5 and 6r, II (L to 5, 7,.8, tO d LLI ol Anrcxurc to
Appedix 'B) (Pose l0) old Item I ot Apprllix 'C' (Page ll).-The P'A'C'
wii satisfed with 

-thc depsrtncntrl cxpleod,m.

Item I (4) o! Anwxare to Appetrdix 'B' (Page l0)-Zoss &u o sir*;i4
of a bcrcrt due'to negLct (Rs. 1,0,525).-The 

-dc'partmcntal 
rcprese-nativc 4ateil

that the case was inie*igated by a Eoard of Enquiry and later a District Court
tVtartlat was conrrcnod fr Oo 

-hial of tbc ofrccr concerncd. The officcr war
founA grflty of negtigpttoc and bo wac demted to a-lover ranl. Tf C"p.p-
trolter -and- Auditoi -Crcneral pointql ogt to fte inadoquaca of pmirbmoot in
r€sDect of loss of ovcr Rs. I l8kh. The Committee, however, obscrved th$ the

ilrint,l,tar,tid At*bgFty nu$ have oonsidered the punishment to be adequatc'
Th6 Cohnitte.e decidcd to drop the objection. ,i':.:., t.t:
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Itcm II (6) o! Atnswc a Appatfrr, 'B: (Pgtc t-91;I"g,"f^,1f.3
toufid tllcctivi unscnicdle . (Rt. {3'19-4)'-Th€. Cmotro[er ano Auqrtur
'ffi"i-it"lt"a that althoufr-thi-*t nat-** written oft by the PoF-Board'

ffi;dd--6"; t" "",,oioirn6o-.5r 
-S"ard rar competoit to sanction the

;fu;d. H;-siil.d ettil tt*H lcput it * tbe marter to th€ co@ittce'

Paru II (9) ol Arnente a Appedix'B' (Pa* tO)-Loos 9' ryojy
,o ,v-"6i"-?i*.'ei,gzr.:\b @iitnental rePr€s€ntative statcd that tlc storcs
';#-#d;6-;d-td eofiA;e-9e-e4g'stm of brs *etcmcnt bv

tbc B)ad, tte Iom *as wridc"-oe-uy ihc ll€o. The conptroller and Auditof

H"ffi-A;6fi--if -fSO war c6rnpetent to sanction fhc write oft' Tbe

;ffi;t;i-t"E*J"t ti"J*.t"a tnai-*iin the cnhanccmcnt of powcrs' it was

witbin the competeoce ot G-frCb-io ;;ta tie sencion of ffrc ofi' The

conotroll€r ma euarurdfrt-*atea ;iat he Youtd wrify the poition and

ilitGi'ii*a ;n*ct' the orbiectton would be dropeed'

Item I of Appcndix'D' (Page l2)'-Dcn'wtagc ""a'tg 
o-tounfne !9

n". 
-i+,i+l- 

"rt 
cei:ain constgn7',''1rs- receied lron ,abrod.-11p' ilcpartsrctilst

'&#dlril -";[il;d- 
tbri'ft" t... had bad- regularised .bv . 

tle lot -{1}it-6"unoru.-"oO nuditotc-"ttl stated that he would have to etamna

t##El'itb E .rd wl! ccortcrtt'to rcauhrie the loo'

Item 2 ol Appcndk 'D' (Pagc 12) -Il nneccswy cxpc"scs on batallttbn

d ;'i;b;*a iii. ++,ml_il.'icpaft-cntat rcprasenativc_"tarcrt .drat tho

crpenlcs bd beeo ,tsfih.i-by -ffi-Go"*nhi' me c-ooptrotler and

ifrff;C;.t,-howcvdi, tta tttit hJ would h&ve to cxamine trris item furthcr
-tLtqc-OC 

oolcptoo 6uld bc dro4od'

C€ilTMRCIAL APFET{DIX Tg rq'lPllO-qIATION A@ouNTs--"------ bsetqcg sERvIcEs FoR 1966{7)

?aa | (?qe 3H"oss of N. 3'7tl{t k-the sale ot a clrcmical-:fhe depart-

-*iJi"p[ffitatit" "*pridti 
til;t th" loss ras. due to ar ircrease of the

;;;-.f ;'6;;-J*i"s 'tr,ii." 1s62-6t-to 196+65. He further stated that

ik ralc Dfi,ce coild oor*dffir.i-ritmtt trc cmsent of tbe Ministry of

6rffi;"d-fi;bv h;-d; ulntrry q conmercc asre€d to revire the

Ddco, thc loccer had d;dil 6- h"itttd' 
- tl" cmmittce acccptcd the

crgtnldm.
' Poz 2 eqe 3)-I^1t o! Rs, l,79,l0l dttl to rol.lrcc(NqJ of asscsscd

,rrt iifin"i;fuc"t d;Ai;; ltoi a'carat&-ilc P'A'c wui satistcd'*O tc 
",rPtmldoi 

of tb lhPrcml

Para t (P4ga. ll"Afta *OaAuc ott 
'P@tnt 

of Wdusct q- ry !
, H;t rir"'-rti.-{ro?i.-Tfu dcparrEcorst rcprc&orstivr srr4d th8t.tbp

;#';;did bd 6.t6';onted oia-o" Oc balird thc lo$e$ oftr rcccivod

f iiE-x.dJee"irJ-ih*rhi whicb rar rcccivcd rftcr the tcodcrs hd
ffi aH.;Fd 

-ffi--"--&- ucrncd !of. tbc coooitlcc laocDtld rhc

lf trccG$ut.

Pan.4 @alcs t ad'ltsLx' d Rs' 16'0/11 dttc b'ffird'K*t ot

mdl:dd.-
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,. - Pyo 5 (Page 
_4) -,SLott 

reco.very 9l twuse rew aggregating Rs. 9,9g2,_Thet'4.U. accepred the Oe[4rune. ptat eiplana[on a"C Ortpp"a d"sb p;;;. '

Paru 3 ( Paee Tl.flutstanding li4tbiitics ,o Suttdry Crediton
$H ;i:3: ?,.#* 

-mT*6ii G;"4* ff#T.biudes ha; L""-;i;#.
.'}.-.'.

ryrrLrTARJ FARMS

gRD.NANCE FACTORIES

. Pqlo I (pase IB)_il.
tssucs ol finished storcs.__:l T.' r tr wL{ iff #*ffi:HH .:;i:#o:l ",



,-!M*)r., 9!at9{j thg"gp nrle
qns\re9 ult, lbey were duly com-
ps should bd iaxen to ensurs that

Para 5

a$ ot
mittee

!:r:,-j,.!!:nJ!)'=2drgnc" poyryr,rr-r, on *iLni of stores piir"nioa Uutnot.yet receivd.-The Committee notea tnat these amouuts were outstandine fqa lpnq ti'e and- rhat oeir volune 
","r 

ifrG"g y*.?"r'ft:'ffitil;-
Tllil r"pr"r*tative explained-{et,O9 otOEf,*'ie." u"ry' f., uoo-tn?r.it"Increase was due to addition- of fiesl items. The committ;" didt d tt; d;outstanding-balance shourd qe,rrHbsfd.aoi,old--iti-r segregated so that thestate'cnr of the departmental iepi-i:lentative iouia G varinid.- rrr"- 

-co.-itt""
also, dlr:ctpd trrat a report ort tri,t 

"t""run"; ;i G;.h,'*,rr"rra-L-ffiiri"iin tbeir next meeting. '

Para 7 (Page 1,9) -Inqg& ip _lipWtlta- on racount oI ,, Amount remainingunpaid.-Trtep.A.C.'was;d;ii;ir';th-"ri;"a"p-.fr Jir,"rexplanation.

-: . ORDNAI€E, CLOTTTTNG FACTORIES

. Pua | (Pase 3?:l-Notnainedrce ol proiier and comprcte record ofisszes.-The p.A.C. was satisfied with the a.iprind*t"f 
"rptunufioo.- 

ravv'v v'

l#tLS"::TH:'::3t:1X!*'^!_!ff !!!,,?Eqtyt.pTivaeindividuaktT^,Y!,#"*,^"I"ffi 
{i"lT*;;*;^gLTtfr t"Irf{"x?,1i,[i-ff ;i#fr'WA

:'*I:"1^4^n::,i,!;'tii!:ff Fqil"""i-1m"'T6X1,Tff ffi ;*JT#,y**
t*.:i;_#:l:ia^.vstem,oloGinine*ffi l;d;Sffi ;il*d$#ilii"TJ;"X;:
]H.,k*Tlmltl*my:*:-:q:f 

-,ltii"o'#fi ;ii.Iffi ':"l'*T"ffif;
1y_1t_^Tr t191. h.aLd now rr"rtJ i-.iittii'ofi '.tt;
future rh€re would be no ouirt"ndnf'ai;"d;
upa 4.19!*_:coneral' Sfjted Ogt th;"-w;""
iffl.. t?^s-11 

9,_":9,:legsf a lpi tr li#' iiity 'unts outstandfulg
not be recovered=-actior; ror their write 6-n ,mura u" t;l.in] '-rilraffi?#11lall,j.,i"rf!"lJilll:

iT.:f"t$-:g-$recdrd tttat a-bti"n 
-tt.n'iol,ii1nuff 

shoutd be, reri,t"argt dttion Aken 
-in

basis an-d in
C-onptr.oller

:

i
in the,irt* should be ' re$rted
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'-:OItrltvtAeIAL APfET|DD( TO AP?RO?RIAIIOI{ ACC0TNTS OF
DEFENCE SERVICES FON T967.6t

Poa | (Pase 3)-Ios of srorcs worth Rs. 724'700.-Thc Committoc
noted that tbd kr6s Frtatrcd tri a period as far baclc ag 1949-50 ood obccwod
that such a loc tfut'i chfltb not harre bceo tak€o in itr fnalisation. The Ooo-
mifiee diretdd- that the ndtcr Sdtld be sefiled erpoditiously and progrers
rcportcd in thc tr€trt ncctiag.

Poa 2 (Page 3l of Cannercial Apperutix tor 1967'6E.-Expcrditttc on
owclms of iqts in exccss oI requfuument Rs. 2,91979.-Thc deparuneual rcp'
iescntativc cxplaincd that thcy cstin8tcd the requirc'nent of boxcs on tbc basis

of their estimited production. f* Oeportmentdt rc?res€ntative also stsed thtt
hc vorld $bnit o fficr rcport in thi ncxt necting oa &l C@rnifee.

Para 3 (Pase 3l- Ios ol Rs. 39,9Q2 in tle purc'lw ol titnbq.-tr..fu
tnibe &opf;d frc'p.r8 qrbirt to rwerifcation ol aepanncaat cxphoado by
Audit.

Paru 4 (PaSc 4)-Lar of Rs. 7,725 due to h* recorq! al pt hom or
oftu.-Ttw lJepormntal lcpgaotatirc statod tbat in lb. case no locs wrt
surlained ty Corrrnncot becaure thc rprreniq of the o6ccr b a [on{azctod
ststu did dot rcrutt in the rednction of hi" p"y and that rEnt wrt reooprod hoo
that offoer ia ftrll. The Connittee d€cideil to drop tbe obioction.

Poa S(Page 4)'.]6;rr1t owsunding tom previoru rcports,Jb Cmnittoe
dir€ctod ttat futber progre.s regarding tho clearance of thccc 1toblr Soold bc
submirod in tb next mccting of the Cmmitcc.

MILTTAITY FARMS

Pams I to 4 Qry }.-The P.A.C. was satisfied with thc departmcntal
exPlanation' 

.RDNAI{'E FAcrwr's
?qas | & 2 (?ogc 2llThe ainount outstanding against privae individuals for

work done.-T\e departrental rcpresentative inforncd tho Conmittce that only
a smali amount wag left to be recover€d lory aod that they were punuing rhe
mattcr vigotoudy. Ths Cooaitee doeidcd to dtop eo objlocdo.

ORDNANCE CX.OTHING FACTORIES

?su I to 3 (?age.35).-The P.A,C. was satisfied with tln Ccpartmcntrl
asPhtrdb. .4

CIOil{MERCIAL ACCOUNTS FOR. 1966{7 OF NATIONAL STITPPNG COR.
PORATION

Paras 296 n 3@ (Pqc 238) and Para 3O7 (Pasc 245).--ryhc P. A. C. rlt
saticfied vith dcpartoeatat exflmUio.

?ara 3ffi(Page ?Ail*Exmt hovisiqt lor Repairs, Mtirte,@w otd Special
,Srrrey.-It was pointcd out by Ardit thnt r prcvision of Re,33.69 lr&hr rcr
made for rcooirs etc. but actud expcnditure amountcd to Rs. 12.78 latha only.



w
Ihe Cqnitt€e de*r€d to tnog ryhy -an exrra Fovisiop o{ g& 2o,gt latk wastr 4. -+" tiepartnoatal rep.esc"titi"";t"t d'6i.ti"-ir**'f;o"G," il;reqrir€d tes: eryendhure d6q Uf let year.- H""f,rd".-rdfo'rh", A; fi;sllce rcv$od thc procedure -"oi th"t tli 

"ip"o.fitu.u..was 
now berng correctiyestimated. The committa dccided to Orop ffo Oi.cuo.

Para 3Qg (Pqe 245)-4.utsunding lecovcry an account ol lreisht lrom Gov_ernme-nt departnunt.-_-Thp aepartrnentar rcgneimt ti* t furm;i-ti€-- iifuil;
,9il$,"1 l".u pursy'+s ytn. u{: c;";;;fi"p;ffirt"-.-*-"a u.iiGil;*.n:rotved pa-j.m.'rt bry bs&.tra'de*, $F delay wac uavoiOabie. .Th;-ffi:mittee direcred that rk **,-r"r O6un n'niJt ;rcerrt'o tti;d;#;;.
_ .?ry 310. (fage 24ifNo.n-recarding oI the receipt and the rs,ue, eff._TheP. A. C. was sariff with thc aA".tii""tur-"ii;;&*.

^ .Para^3ll (Page 245)-Non-poytneyt .of intercrt en nr. ZO lakhs pid by tlucentral Governmery to the Naioial i4ippi"j iif"ration._:fhe d6;#;lreFlsenlatile informed thc Cmmiue thai thi c"qhar-c"uer-o#ot-i'"A iiiiilpay to the corporation and that it 
'he 

cenirabovJmne* *rrd-;ffiF i#r";on their advance, tbe C_orporation *.ufa-uf". .L-r"iiu*"o, of interest on theirdues against Govemmenr.- He further 
"oa"a 

it"lir,E mafter had been taken upwith Government and it war pe,seotti uaa"itn"ii--i-rio"ration. -rrre'b".iritt"[
directed tbat action taten in'thJ n-ait* .rri"la-L-Jpo** to the co-rqiuee inthe nert meoting.

^,. Th" committee oea cxamin-d the coomerciar Apcounts of National
-shippirs C-orporation for l9o7-ob and o"y- tua 

-i'Jjinid 
to;;;n;;r, -;t;;;h pardcular.

COMIVIERCIAL ACCIf,I,JNTS 1967.68

Parus- 471. 47? (Pace 427, paras-4E2, 483(l) & (2), 4W, 485, 4s6, 487lPage t3g).-:rhe P. A. C. was satisfiod witfr rh; ?6p*rt 
";t"r "ipr",'iti"n.'

COMMERCIAL AC@UNTS OF PIA FOg 1956{7
125(Pa-ge l02)-l(orking Result ol plA-_:ffu Committ€e noted thatthe. percentase of net pro6t .to lgv-sitg was ti.CZ per cenr in 1964{5 and itdecrined to rt.74 per cenr in 196566 a"a il-tseikl il*eot iffi.i"ail to9-97 trrcr c€ot flb @parae:rtal t"prrrut"ti" u"ir'"irr.a d;; iht" ;;li*;;;due to the increase in eioclditure 

""4 
bt 

"t;xcidiuty on-iu"il"iti;'"p";;;of new l0 stations atso'contrruutea ;-'th-;..ii;il* rn expendirure. Thecommittee oiscusse<i tire ma$ar.in detnil 1o ;;;-tii, prop", conkol was beingexercised on the working of th9 ptA and thJ;; routes were beins oDcnedafter due consideration. - The eparmeni.r-t"p*ii.t"ii"" "i"iriil.a -li""ff#
oTry" Ft ear. lier practice.was that new rourci coufa G-open"a*; ti;Ji.i;o.f th.e Manqqlne DErecror hinsg-lf lut ;*,-;;ieh*p"*"red Board takes adecision rn this mattcr and in all-othe, n"r"r, fraling'nnancia i_pfi"atiff-- ff!
:lated thqt the Board incluoes tne Covernoi-;a tr St"r"-- B;f";'T;ir#:
riol"o secretary and Defence s."rut".y-aru?J.u-a."*i-, *" ,ci#;#;having cbtaineo- e4rert aovice wherevir necessary. rn" 

-c.n*it;T*td;;
to drop tbe objectiAo.
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Para 126(Poge 1}2)-Non'utilisation of lull caprcitv of Airaatts'-lt *as-

""ot"iiJ 
uv tL -a"purtn"otal representative _that it was not possiblc to operate

;ft"ffi;;,.r"t ,",iG uv-fririali E;ir f.n capaciry. Generally, Air-. cqm-

panies operate s, SOVo Uasis and 6erefore there !;as oo case for non-utilisation

5ffi -,ib:riity.- The committe€ dropped the objection'

ParaLZT(Page|o3)-outstandingsubsidy|r.otntteGovernment.--:f\e
Conmittee ** *I"A"a with the explanatioa given by the Departmelrt'

Para|Z8(Page|03)--outstandingbalancesasainstSunilr'Debtors._Lltdtt
o.i"il';rf;il;i'o" 

-uh*"" of amount recoverab_le from rhe parties was

ii#.,iri"i fr* y..r to V"i, * O"t it ftaa iiacne' Rs. 5.70 croreJat the-end

"iil"-i5e?_07.' 
T\e Olparunentat represetrtari-ve stated that they wgre 'alins

;i;;;;; to'..t"uo-tri"-o"ttt-ding dues' 4" "t* informed the Cognittee
[ot-G Uuft of the qrstanditrf u-oi"t related to.the recent period an$ $La!
td 

"no*oi 
of the old outstandin! dues was very small. The Committee decided

to drop the audit obiectim.

Para 129 (Pase ll3Helay in distribution ot dividend lor 1965-66'-:fhe
C"r"ilti; ;is|;;;.d i"'ro." ietails the financial position of tbe Corporation.
They had nothing io partic-utar to comtrrent.

Paras l3o and l3t (Pagar 103-10 4)-Investment in Pakistan Servbes

timtti ind non-completiin 
-ol pttysicat verification.:-T\e P'A.C' apc€pted the

Department's oxplanations.

Paru L32(Page l$4)-Physical Stock taking during 196fu67'--ffis.ge6'
mitte€ directed'tbit the siortages should be written off by the Managing Director
and that they should not be adjusted against the excesses.

As the C-ommittee had gone into the affairs of PIA in some great detail' the
Financial Adviser (Defence) luggested to the committee that they miSht issue

a directive that, in future, tha- Managing Director of PIA should also appear
before the Committee, Th.e Chairman directed that instf,uctions sbould be issu€d

to all the heads of autdnomous Corporations to make it a point to be present
in the meetings when their accounts were examined by the Committee.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS OF P.I.A, FOR 196768

Paras 177, 178(Paee '144) Paras 179 to 182(Page 145).-The P.A.C.
was satisfied with the depaxtuental explanation.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS OF CHALNA ANCHORAGE KHULNA FOR
196tr7 (PAGES 175 TO 183)

The Committee examined the accounts of Chalna Port and noticed that no
adjustments were made in the accounts in,respect of leave and pension charg€s.
The departmental representative assured the Committee that they were making
the necissary adjustments in the accounts of the future years and those adjust-
ments wouldl include arrears also. The Committee also pointed out that the
Deparhent had not conducted the physical verification of stores in time, at the
end of the year. Also the Department had not prepared lists of shortages and
cxcesses, nor had they furnished tho results of tbe verification to Audit' The
Committee direeted thbt, in .future, verification of stotes should be done in timc
and the lists of shortages and excesses always fumished to Aitdit.
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The Committee then took up the Appropriation Accounts lCivil) for the

year 196G67 relating to the Ministry of Defence.

Grant No. ?-6 Ministry o! Delence (PsSe 123)---Sub-Hcad, A-4-Other
Cluiges (Pase 123).--:The Committee noted that under the sub'head A-4-Other
Chargeg a Supplementary Grant of Rs. 65,200 was obtained of which ao amount
of Rs. 39,716 was surrendered and the actual expenditure exceeded th9 fud
Grant by Rs. 1,89,190. Audit pointed out that i[ was an exanple of bad
budgeting. The deprtmpntal representative explained that the excegs bad
occurred because of the belated adjustmens of telephone bills. He further
added that because of &e direct fialling system, it was very difrcult for fre
Department to control. the expenditure on telephone. The Committee accepted
the e4ilanation.

Grant No. n-Meteorology Ior 1966-67 (Pages 128-129). -Thc Committee
noted that there was a large saving of Rs. 4,25,O24 under the sub-'head A-tl-
Ofter Charges (PW 128)- which should have bm qrrendered. The depart-
meotal representative notet it for compliance in future.

Grant No, lA5 Capital Outlay on Ports and Commanication (Pages 433-
434).-The ileparhental representative was asked by the Committee to expliain
a8 to why the Deparunent obtained a budget provision of Rs. 56.3O lakhs under
the sub.head A-2-Works (Page 433) when they had to surrender Rs. 26,57,6{X)
and had a fnal saving of Rs. 4,80,727. He explained that the original budget was
made in accordance with the provision made in the 3rd Five-year Plan but
subsequently, this provision was reduced because of non-availability of foreip
loans. The Committee accepted the explanation but directed that affective steps
should be takeo to ensure that the savings were surren&rpd in time in future.

DEMAND No, 106 DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURE OF MINISTRY OF
DEFENCE (PAGES 435--43E)

Sub-lrcad S-L-Aviation Wo*s (Page 436),-Under this sub'head it was
noted that there was an excess of Rs. 2,46,316. The departmental reprBenta-
tive explained that this excess had resulted from an adiustment of expenditure
pertaining to the Departnent of Tourism. The Committee observed that this
wrong adjusme.nt could have been avoided if the figures of e:rpenditure had been
reconciled in rime

y. l-Department ol Tourism V . I (6) Development Schcmes (Page
437) .-under this sub-head, the Committee noted that, out of the orisiul
budget provisioq of Rs. 35,10,30O obtained for the development schemes, a sum
of Rs. 18,59,000 was surrendered and still there resulted a 

-saving of Rs. 3,24,018
because R:s. 13,27,282 only could be speot. The deparmeatal reprelentative
could not acoount for the non-utilisation of the budget provisim and the C-om-
mittee obaerved that rhis wai a obvious case of defecti--ve 6udgeting.

DBMAND No. 107 CAPITAL OUTLAY ON CIVIL AVIATION
(PAGES 439440)

A-Aviation,Wo*s (Page 439).-Under this sub-.lread it was pointed out
by Audit that the original Grant was Rs. 8,71,79,000 of which Rs.- 85,70,30O
sere gurrendered and there was an excess of Rs. 1,34,31,443. The departmcntal
representative exp.lain_ed trat the excess has r€sulted because of adjushcot
canied out by A. G. East Patistan and that this had happened inipite of
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reconciliation carrled qrt by the dqmugcnt with the acoormt fgtucc" Thc
Crmmittee observed trat tliis was a glaring exople of bad budg&ing. Tte
Counittee also notad that there were- adjq-stments 

- marie by the - Ac6uotant
Geneial, tast ?akistan ahd Accountant freneral, West Pakistan in respect of
transactions relatiqg to the previous years. The Commiftee desired tfrat the
dcpethetrt and Airi;lit ofrce should oo-ordinat! s[ch adirmtrn€nt* cnd if *rnesiould oo-ordina6 zuch adiusments md if rrc

bad b b€ nade,'budgetary cover shoold ahrays be proviM.

Tfr, Cmmittec .dj@!Fd b mcet agai! ou 8til fuber, l9?0.
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PN,OCEEDINGS OF fiE FOURTEENTH TASPTNCS OF THE PUBUC ACCOUNTS"--_-coMMtrrse HeLo oN TUEsDAY' THE llrH ocroBER' 19?0'

The Public Accourts Cmnittee mct in C@mifi€o loom No' 405 in 'Q'
Sfo*,-Midistry oiFi"a"c, p6titta" Secretariat, Islamrbad, at 9'00 A' M' ou

8th Octobor, f970.

M€frrfu ?'?sent

1. Mr. S. Amiad Ali{Chriman).

2. Mr. M. A- BarY.

3. Mr. Y. S. Abcd.

Audit Represenativcs

4, Mr. A' I. Osmany, P.A.A.S., Comptroll'er aod Auditor'Croncral of
Prbtan.

5. Mr. F' M. Arar' TQA, PAAS, Deputy Cooptroler and Araditor'

"Gererat
6. Mr. M. A' Choudhury, ?AAS, Dfuector"of Audit, Dtfsne Srriccs'

bpstn .ntcl Re Yueqtaiv es

7. Mr. S. Azam AIi, CSP, Additbnal Sqcrithry' Milictry'd Do[b@'

8. Mr. M. Yaqub, SQA, PMAS' FA (Defcnce)'

9. Mr. M. K' Rabman, CSP, &F$y S€cret$y.

10. Mr. Fahburddin, PI\{AS, MAG.

11. Mr. Muha:nmad Samiullah, Director hGf, lhcri0os'

!2. Mr. A. Rauf, Director Creneral of Civil Avidion

13. Ah frCar*rl" A. Qadh.

Secrery Arblic Accounts Committee

14. Mr. Mohammad Nazuddin, PAAS, Dquty Secrenry (&dSet)'
Ministry of Finace .

Before tho Conmittee took up the examination of ApproPdatios .rEccouts

(Page 3)
,ntative driw the attention of tbe 

-Commitee to para 2
to the Appropriation {ccoung of .ths Defence

the deoarunental representative driw the attelrtiotr of the Committee to
Oas" 5i of Commeicial Appendix to the Appropriation Accoults of the

$"tii""J t* tso?-6e whiid was 
"'anined'm 

?ae us aay. The departmeotal
reffesntative stated trat he has verified and found that the wood measuring

t't*b" "ft. 
*,ar purchased after calling for competitive tcrrdcrs. Il.wT .".Pt

orchaed hon th6 6gru1rcror who had iupplied 34;000 cft. timber cmlier with-
IJ-.--ir"ti"" rhe fmmalities. Ife said ifrt hc ould producc thc records toffi-;ilt"tid tJ t*m"titio. Ife said i1'!t hc oufd prod.cc thc records to
vtrifu tlie fact rnd the Cosrproller and Audits€oneral $hted that he would
i@ dt; tacs 4 due cpunfo -and if the Audit ohnation was fdwrd to be

irut compfeting the fqmalities. Ife saiq

incsrrrct, tt *ogld bo dtr@ed.

The Consitec th took up the eralfuation of ,{pproph6on Aocoun6

{ehiiD f.tr l96t6t; nhbg to tba Mtotrv d Dcftnce. .4,
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AppRopRrATroN ACCOUNTS (CryIL) 1967-6E

GneTTT No. 27.*DEPARTMENT oF SHIPPING coNTRoL AND MERCAN-
TrLES MARTNE (PAGES 126_128)

A-3-Allowances, Honoraria etc, (page 126)._Under this subhead the
commit&e noted that there was an excess of ns. 're,zsa 

which was .-oiitl*
Sovo of tJ,e grisnal budget and for wbich b,'dget provision should have Gin
nade. . lhe deparmentqt representative explained thbt the excesses had resultedrrom the extflslve touriDg of the ofrcers and non-ofrcial menbers of the shiD-
p-lng Rates Agviso-ly Board in East pakistan and rest and recreation t'aveflirie
allowance to the ofrcers and staft. The c.ommittee observed that the exoenditurE
co{d.ha1e been*anticipated and_action to regularise tbo d;.s ;;p";di:tilt"G;
welr ln ume. l ne depaftmenta] representative noted the direcdvis of the com-mtt€r and promlsed that they would do so in future.

Grant No. 3l-Aviation (pag-es l?S=l_3_gfl-Z-Stiltd@ Chtges (page137).--Explaining the savings oi Rs. 3,44,25r, the-cepartmental reDresentative
statec ttat tne main item of saving was of Rs. z,9o,3ll 'information 

a^bout whichwas conveyed to- works Audit at Lahore on 2lst iune. m" *oi*i-auoii- aia
*gl_^T:!".ry authority until .the 2gth June to the Accounratrt General, westraK*ran Dut' tor some rea$ons, that authority did not reach the ratter ti theqth July with- the result that rhe amount in qu6stion c"ra ""f ui- udir;d;. " iil;
Committee observed that the Department sdodd havi-tak;-dd"i;;;;#;;
authority much earlier and should not have waited tir trre eno oi A; fi;"i.iyear. The deparhental representative noted this ana pronisea t a. *- iofuture.

Gnerr No. Il0.-DEvELopr4ENT EXPENDITIRE oF MINISTRY oF DEFENCE
(P.ACES 432__434)

V, !-Department ol Tourisy,- V-. 1(5)-pubticity (pages 433)_Underthis sub-head, the c-ommittce noted that til; *"'-; excess of Rs. 2,32,90g.
!9, alnartqegtar-re-prese-ntativecxplained ir.itrc}osr rraaiesuriei fffi-ri;gettlement of tbe bills in hand which had remained oo-rettled.- E; fi"t#;,i;that' inspite of-this-excess, a-surrender or ns. s-esJaa w", madi b*d;a;;was a proposal under consideration for the s6tting up of " Co.pora;;n ;Tourism for which reason the. oepartnent irir.i"iffi h"'d b."" illi;;al, ;slow with their publicirv and dei'etopme"t p-Sr;;*- Th;L;"r;i;;*J;;;
ed this explamti&.

GRrNr No. IlI.-{APITAL OUTLAY ON CI\IIL AVTATION (pAcES 435-$q

A.- l-Major Works (Page {35).-Under rhis zub-head the Committeenotcd that Rs. 4,00,25,000, 9"t "t nJ. e,2e,60,000 -id""lli p-"iOrA fL i" ilbudget were wrrendered and wanted t" iJ.ir tir" *isoos for surrender of zucha large amount. The deoartnental ,"p0."";t"td; ;fi;-r*i-i#,i;fi;^#;;the..origgal budge-t provision o" ttr" uaiis oith;'i.;#uto* as is stood apDrowdat that ''ne but laier the p-rogramme was revisi.d ina-tn" ;;fi;il;"-t#'"ffiDacca Airport and prooosdd^Fitt"g""g e.ti'*ii.iifstaotr"uy a'tailed by theGovernment in -Decim6er, 1962 anA-i;erei;i", il. i.o*t of Rs. 4,00,2j,000was sunendered
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There wero a number of excesses and savhg$ uoder other sub-heads of the
grants goDtrolled by the Ministry ol Detence and the Committee observed that
with a careful budgeting and proper control over expenditure, these excess€s atrd
saving$ could have bee.n avoided. Tho Deparmental representative made a note
of it.

The Committoe then, took up the examination of the. Report of the Comp
troller and Auditor General of Pakistan on the accounts of Defence Services
for the year 1966-67.

MINISTRY OF DE,FDNCE

AUDrr REPORT (CrVrL) 1966-67

Paru 68 \Page 60)-Umzcessaty retettion of stores by Meteorological
Department.-The deparhental representative explained that these stores were
for use throughout Pakbtan. He accglted that in certain cases these stores wers
in excBss quantity but they had to be stock-piled and could not be distributed
over the various ofrces. He stated that. the value of the stores as shown in the
stock accoult had riseri because of some items which were very expensive. He
also stated that some of the articles were received in advance of eompletion of
the buitdings where they were to be instailed. Regarding the physiial verifica-
tion of stores {o be carried out, the departmental represeDtative took a note and
promised that it would be done quickly. The Comptroller and Auditor General
pointed out that the staft employed on the stores-side had not furnished securities
and that this involved chances of mischief and defalcation. The Departmental
representative stated that in an earlier stage, there fiere no store keepers sanc-
tioned for the work and tle clerical staff who handled these stores refused to
furnish secuntics because they were not getting any additional pay for this worh.
He stated that the Mioistry of Finance had been requested to sanction posts cf
store ofrcers/store keepers ctc. as and when the store officers I store keepers
are appointed, security would be takeo from them. He however informed tho
Commrttee that there was little chances of loss of stores because the articles
had no market value and ttey could not be use<l elsewhere.

The Comrnittee then took up the exaoination of the Audit Report oo the
aceormts of the Defence $ervices for 1966-67.

AT'DIT REPORT ON THE ACCOUNTS OF DEFENCE SERVICES
FOR 1966-67

Para 5 (Page 6)-Overpayment of Rs. 2,15,559 to M.E.S. Contactors on
vartous accouflts ---Tbe Departmental represertative explained that the paymetrt
unde.r reference concerned the period of early fifty's when M.E.S. were construc'
ting the tactory, He stated that the bills were paid after having been audited
by the annual audit and later checked by Test Audit. However, later on objec-
tions were revised by Audit on certain points. As the Departmental representative
was dealing with items of paym.ent in a general manner and could not give a y
reason for this ite,m indivitluallv the Chairman desired that audit should verifv
the payments and cases which 

-were 
explained should be dropped and the ouf- -

standing items shonld be reported back to the Committee in the next meeting.
The Chainnan added_ that the audit objections shorrld be settled promptly anc
in case where expbdations were trot f6rthcoming because of lapie of^ time or
otherwiee such itaas should be regularised or written off as the case may be.
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Paru | (Fegc t)-Ovqpcyment of Rs. 4,19,809 to M.E.S. Contrrctorr,-
Tho P.A.C. accepted the dc,parmental explanation and the para was dropped.

Psa 2 (PaSe 4)-tross ol Rs. 4 lokhs due to slmrtage of etcaric fans.^-
The Committee was informed that the loes related to 1955-56 and the Court of
Enqutry was beld b 1958, As certain shortages were found a fresh Court oi
Enquiry had been ordered. Necessary action would be taken on the finalisa-
tion of the &osh enquiry. The Cornmittee doubted if at this late stage the
enquiry would be much useful. However, they directed that result of the
enquiry and action taken oa the report of the enquiry should be reported in the
next meedng.

Para 3 (Page 4)--Ioss of Rs. 3,21,085 due to demolition oI Government
Euidings.-Audit point€d out that as a result of the demottion of the buildinge,
much locs xras srrsteiaed than the expen&ture incurred a few years back on the
rqEirs of thme buildings. It was also mentioned that a number of articles were
found missing. The Committee decided that since this was an old case investisa-
tion slrould be nade quickly and the loss, if found irrecoverable, should -be

written oft.

- - 
Para 4 (Fages 4 and 5) --Ettra expenditure o! R's. 2,48,e48 incuned hy

M.E.S.-Tbis paragrapb includes six items :-
Regarding item | ]$e ,Departmental representative stated that they had

acoepted a._rccovory o{ R1.- 6a7 which would- be recovercd from the coliractor
who was still working in this deparhent. In regard to iiems 2 and 3 he stated
thc matl.er was referred to arbitrator who gave award in favour of the contracor
and therefore no recovery was possible. - Regarding item 4, the Departmenul
representative nrinted out that the calculation by Audit on which ihe excess
payment wss based walt not correct. The Comptroller and Auditor-Genelal
srated that the matter would further be verifed by 

-his 
departoent and if necc-

sary reported back in the next meeting.

. As,regards item 5 which re-lat9d to relaying of old pipes to new placrs cld
rn whrcb payment was made both for labour and mateiial, the Departmental
rep-res€ntative stoted. tbat the Department would investigate'ihe mader further
and the correct position would be indmated to the commi&ee in the nextlneetilg.

- 
Iq _regar{ to itcm 6 regarding paymerta on account of R.C.C. suspended

-rooJ slabs, the Departmental representative stated that the matter woi d be
Iooked into further and the correct position submitted to the committee in the
n€xt meetrng.

Para 6 t Papt 6 ard 1)Qv2Tpayment of Rs. 2,07,g73 to contradors..-
T-hc-. $partqrentel repnDsentative expl-aiacd that-it was oot @frect a8 stated bv
Audrt tnat lhc whole work was suspended. The correct msition was that owinito +e shorrage of material, lhe wirk was suspended 

"rtv 
parttv *a-Gi*#

flo^ 
r,r^lesul,arity_was committed. .The Audit.agrira to arori tlJ citiu"tio" iJg;:

rgg rrem -r of_rhis paragraph. As regards item (2) rega;dinc inc;nect ao,i,lica-
rron ot schedrle cf 

-rates, the Departmental representative informed thc coniirittee
that -r€covery vas in hand and it would be completed soon. As resard item 3of this paragraph. the Co'mittee direcr€d ttat Rs. 9r0 ;boJa d-r";;,JIrom tbe ccorractor. Rrgrrding items 4 and 5, the p.A.c. accoptod the dcoart-menrlr cxprarafioD enal dropped them. Abqlt the recovc(y 'of. ium 6,' the
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pepartmental reluesenlative stated that the contractor had refused to accept
rocovcry and that arbitrator hgd been aomiaatd and agtion for recovery would
bc taken after award had been given by the arbitrator.

Para 7 (Pages 7 and 8)-4verpayment o! Rs. 1,83,254 to a Contructor.-
The Committee noted that the ease. was about_ 13 years old and directred that it
would be fnalised quickly when fixing s. timeFlimil for comgetion of various
stages of investigation. The Committee further directed that th€ progres$ of
the case should be reported in the next meeting.

Pars 8 (Page 8)-Non-adjustment o! expenditure of R.r. 1,75,866 on repairt
to hired Bungalows,--The Departmentirl representative stated that the adiustBeat
could not be made because of the delay in its acceptance by the M.E.S. He
prwised that the matter would be settled as soon as possible. The Committee
direcled that a6 rhis case hail been outatatrding since 1950, its adjustment should
be expedited

Para 9 (Page 9\4ictitiotts adjwsbnent ol Rs. 1,30,004.-It was reported
by Audit that stores were shqm to have been issued oo the last day. of 

-June,

1965 to a wort at a diffcrent. statio'n There was no evidence to indicate tlat
the stores physically left the godown. Early in tbe next inancial year, the
eotry was reverted. In the opiniolr of Audit, ftir hud been done merely to
avoid laps of funds. This action was irregular and contrary to the rules. The
DeparFr€nlal represeotative accepted the audit observation and promised that
sucb ao irregularity would not recur in future.

Para LO (Page 9) 
-Inegular 

expehditure ol Rs. 1,24,551 incarred by an
MES Fornution.-..-The DeDartmental reDresetrtative informed the Committee
that they had acc€pted the points made-by Audit and were taking action on
several items. He added that so far no progress had bcen made but that action
world be c,omplete{ !r due course. -Ifri $mmittee directed that the progress
made in this regard should be reported iri the next meeting.

. Puu ll (Page 9)---Slart recovery. ol Rs. 1,L4,755 lrom a privdte concern.-
The Departmdntal representative stated that the matter was under investigtion
by the Board of Officers md that fuither action would be taken iu the light of
the findiog of the Board. The Conmitte diracted thet further. progress. made
in the matter should be reported in their next meeting. '

Para t2 (Page L0)--4verpayment ol Rs. 1,02,158 in works expenditure.-
lhe Departmental representative informed the Conimittee that the matter had
brjen refdrred to the Deparmental Committee who would' look itrto it. The
Oommiltee directed that fhe fnding of that Connmittee and action taken thereon
dho. uld be submitted to the Committee iri the Bejfi't meeting.

Para "1,3 (PaSe 11)-J eguladsation ol a sum of'Rs. 1,00,322 on account
of axears ol rent in respect of IrlES building used lor school pwposes.---The
Committee directed that since there were several points stated in this paragraoh, it
should be settled by a Deparmental Committee- consisting of the ripreiniative
of Dep?rrment and Audit.

Para 14 (Pages ll and l2)-Un-authorised paytnent of Rs. 94.698 to a
contractor.--T\e Departmental representative sEtetl that 1tre ffnal bill of the
conftactof was not traceable and, thcrefore, no .actbg .cotild" be takeq in the
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*t. Ih -Gorirnc dicc|.d &eJ rle dircipl,inaav rytqn gh.uld be bken

#gmfUU.-S#m* 'be 
recods hsrtfte oI thelact tbat fhelavm$t

fto4 l5 (&ae t/|-4verergt ol f,,r. €6,126 to snrrffin,-Tha
jDGnrt-d iaserndw itg.i tlat.s a rslt dt l$quclt changes b. the

oriflbrr cf ES dic.c Hl rd &r lcccrda .wer€ .mt fa$ccing. He
adcea tnnt a Board of Oflice:c:H bol qpoidd b:lwelti8*te {!e ctucsns"
iances anA to fix the responcibility for loss of records. The Committee dir-ected

Ur adi n*An ba tdrin tc &e reluLdsation of the overpayment, disc{2_linary

-ii.- 
aco.ixt r.:rt ltr .resrnnsifilc fherdior shoulil be taken and reOoft in therdhn grixt Frtoo$ tliector shoulil be taken aud relnrt

satter tLrold be to ite Gommittee in the next meetiog.

rEn.!6 {$ry f!}:.4tt?Oe}'tlsttt qJ'Rr. 72'069 P.MES @ntreten.-The
conmrttee directEd that this matter should be investigated by the Deportnental
Coomittee appointed with reference to para 13.

furc 17 {PAe l3l) Ilrr+llewery'fi eryefue ol Rr. 11,985.-The Com-
arittD,Eitcftii &6$ls oase,ihou$ alsote #fentS * Oe 'Dqttmenal :Ocm-

mitttp .appiatpil with rcerrnce '6:para ll .ard $c pogess of recorery
reportai to tre co6oiftPe kr their uext EGedtS.

Paru l8 @age lSpvery.ryrrP;nt ol 4l 57fi1\ to contrrctors.--The
Commrtt€e dfu*ttd that this pdagrE'hEqf dso'Debtrted itno tty thE Depfi-
eental Commi$€g.qppotnted with reference to para 13.

Itsc La) (Pe. ge l4:r--hre.Sdl.cr' e4endttute of ' Rs.' 4fi 7 6.-The Cnmmittee
ooted SaE Ais 

' 
orrarralft tdabd !o a very olil period ad ilirected lhat prompt

a€trer sEodd tr r.ls€c asd lf re<overy"ooirlil not be eftcted the amount ihould
be writrcn ofi or regolarired as tb crsc may te.

.P.e'a .& ,6c8e f4-*far ol baoy nachiwy worth.Rs. 44,43.-lhts
le.fcrnid b a+crird,io UH7 sdd vs steted to.te dne to inpcter banling
ova-a! *ig 'ovcr d dh,rr!E. ,Ib'fumit&e dhcctlal tlat it should be set-
#ar@y.uC,s rt d'tb rgkrn lrka.'diould,te:surar6ed in tb :ocet-
rDg.

?qa 2L(We l4)'-tto&&te afia etpcrditwe atwuftting to &s. 42,2tJ4.-
Ihe upendiUe datcd'to'tlrc paynert of rent of gonp.Rallqray'bdHirgs oceu-
pied by aa i{rmy'furnatioa ufitil 1957 ad lraymmt of rent for the period
thereatter vten'the -builfugs were trot required but were 'reteined without any
purposes. h was stfted 'try -th€ deparMental rqresentative that ne.essary action
to regularise tle expediture had .already been iaitiated. The Coumittee direc-
red that tLe eqrnfrture shorlld be tqdbrnsed dtaout further .delay.

Pan ?2 \Pcg. !,5\i}uapaynart oJ Rs. 38rS70 b MES coataetdr,-
The departmental representative stated that a court of eaoiry h.d beo6 q&red
to investigate the circumstances under whiah overpayment was made however,
ovig to, nc-a+ailabilifiy of lflIs aed .yitnerres, ,r&e ee osrld lot be finalised.

"Ee a&d,.tbrt eotioc{or-t}e.wdE off.d Ehs mlguat lrd be€ndnirisrd cnd tfte
elpenelirlue Forld be +{nrlan"ed "Serltr -Ibe .Gb-*tte.dir6atcd .thct eome
time-timit should be pr€scrlbed for making a referencc to the court of enquiry.

I

I
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Pnu..2t(Xax L6).-Iolr oJ Bs. 38,39Q. ilw ta impropa nni*nnre ol
ecg4n(s--Gt d+arirncnt{ rDrrrce'uative $dEC fh. a qrrt ol' oquiry had
been or&red ane -on ils reco-,Fcdtion; the ltrs va rrritrpr otr to&r'q&rr
of Government. This ()onmittge deciaftd to itop- ffc ouffiirr.

Frs s{&f:f6F!E.ot.& 34,5OQ'Jra'r r.l"*fitu}d stols ot con'
tactors.--The deparmenbl reDresetrtative stated that the matter was under
investid* b aidnrrftn *iort- fU.Confe dr'hd rtar the.Batter
should b€ expedited and ths action shodf, also be taken against the ofrcials
rcrymilfo net tblcii.

Para 25(Page lTl-&erwymqt of lRl. 3f,3fi to Ittfjll @?fiw;tvrs-.
Thh. oveporment, coqsistpd-of rir iteus and the Comnittee rlirachf that thesc
sir*it@$-ifcr{A be. conrialered by tlte Bglrurrnlat Comittee ap'poiutcd wittr
re&rence to pua T3.

Para 26(Page l7)--t;lowrecovery oJ Rs. 30,912 tor &ioor. ,tulc to prt-
vate property.'-:ffup delnrtmental rqnesentetive stated that the Ministry of

irrid'El,'irtirr raiutrfu:ddraLc aa pfud ftt l+.A,*dit Tbc Conr"
E:&rido& tq&onfu obieclbnrd obarrsi ft* irtnntiom sh# bc

ffine* Etireregrlr&od the crpodir*.Sidag. a
crtirqf-ordic, Tb&mol roprateAraal* p to't*c.e.lora

to tlteir

dfr,&rido& tq&orfuj obiectbnrr-* obr.rsi ft* i$tts.tiom slot# ba
kd, b-arrrid: nrch,irrgulailhs,l hle.

tE,drc *. !l'*C tb.sbd" tarnB:stor*ffir{bRs 2f,"ry1
were hd &ftid0' ni! t* lb ca* *: ureb

Para 27 (Page l8)--l'Ion-recovery ol Xr. 30,860 lrot*t cctfr*;-Tfu
lepartmcntat representative stated tbat th€ matter had been refered to a court
of eqgiry ud tlitt lGtlnrcrion vonld be'dtcn'dr sootr- ts ttc prow@s oI
6F 6Et of cr*rirf wrc f,rlliicd. Tto Cmitcr ditcced fui Sc friliugs
of ft ooun and action. tabn iliercor sboff te rcpctrto* b tbq traf EF int'

Para 29(Page l8)-Overryyment ol ftr. 30,000 to a contructor.-Thn
deprtrrdel. rcgcnrrti*'ido'rd the €<mit{e t$o* tliscintrry actios has
been taken sgainst the officials for ouerpayrnent and that r@very
xrs.in prcgrc, Tha Cooaitfa,L^id-.to'"qn thc obi.*io.r[iacf-tcveti-
fcation of the facts by Audt.

IUra, 29{la l$--Fhr&gr clt tt6e w*- Ee W2UZa4 wi}. stated

were hd &ftid ni! t* lb ca* *: unb in#r*br ifc Qocid
Police. The Depurtmental rqnesentative expressed- his i@bilig to givc asy
sxlfaldion bs?are drey ootr not- iadenily 6G furmatb to wtrfuh ttp casc
r*tca. Tie €oaaiUcc- ifuldol.ftt a rpporr on lb gc{ion tatcr-ir dib rdsErrfrtca. Tia"€onniilrifituacf{ht a qpnt on fu edon tatcr-ia-frb case
sf,odfdf 6o su6dir*ir lti? nctf Eeofu) er obili*ag Ardcfrr of thc carc
ftonr tf,e'Arft:

' Parn 3h(Pqge- 18J-$ld rnvtry,fon a&* &alg,q:apptL
cndan et rttz*'-Tb. dEprbDLt ep,mt fe- rlqp-rit,d[t di * tidr
atso be settletl by dsctssion in the Departmental Crodrittee appginted witl
reference to para 13. He furlher stateal that if some roeovcry had to be mado
&e.6e-.dlreior irro*"|*t* d* l+in!h*t6 rClrd ttlween
&dit.dlb. adF*ru, enc&4i &1*FIIE,

I

I
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Para 32 (Page 19)-4verp6ymcnt ol Rs 24"560 to .MES confi^ctots.

Para 33 (Page l9)4uerpqyment ol Rs. 24,048 to MES confi&tor..

Para 34(Page 2})-Jnegular poymcnt ol Rs, 13,589 to MES contactors.-
Tbe Committee dlrected that these three paragraphs may be referred to thc
Departmental Coonittee appoiated with reference to para 13.

Para 35 (Page 21) 
-Minppropriatibn 

of Governmew storcs worth
F.s, 21,532.--The departoental reptesetrtative stated that the galvanised iron
sheets issued to the contractor had been recovered and that the pe$ons wbo
prepared 56 vouchers,had been removed from service. The Committee decided
to drop the objection.

Para 36(Pate 2l)-Overpayment of Rs. lg,O2g 'to a contructor.--^fb,
departmental represetrtative stated that the case was referred to an arbitrator
whose award was partly .in favour of the Goverffhent and partly in favour of
i.he oontractor and the .amou&t that cordd be recovered from the clntrBc[or
under tle award had been adjusted against the claims of the contractor pending
with the Government. The Committee decided to drop the objection subject to
verification by Audit

Para 37 (Page 22) 
-Non-recovery 

ol hire charges of lans amaunttng to
Rs. 18,720.-Ihe cce related to the year 1959 and the dep4rtmental represen-
tative stated that since the holses had been hatded over to rifugpes, no rdcovery
could be effected. The Committee directed tlat in the circumstinoes the amount
should be qdtten off under proper sanction.

. Para ?8(Pagc 22)-Overpalment ol Rs, 18,21O to MES co/tir::dctors.-

Para 39(Page 23)-yon-rr*very ol cost of lans and hire charges atnaun -
ing to Rs. 17,963.-

Paru A0(Page Z})-4veryoyntent of Rs, 11.652 lor eafih work dotu tn
cxcess of requirene nt.-_Tte Co6sittee directed &at these paragrapbs shoutd
be rctened to the Deparhenbl Committee appoinrcd with refirence fo para 13.

Para 4l(Page 2!) 
-Overpaymcnt 

o! Rs. 16,083 to M,E.S. contdctors.-
The Gommittee was informed -that tle ove(paJnnent bad been admitted by the
Ministry and that tlte recovery had to be naae'nom the cc,ntractors, The (ln-
mittee directetl tbat tlie position about the realisation of the recovery should bc
reported in tle next neeting.

Pdrui 43(Paee24|4voi6ymcil of R.r. 14.099.-The Committce direcred
that this case'should'be ief€,tred to'{he Departriental commlttee appcinted wiur
rcference to para 13.

I
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Para 44lfagc 2A)-tr{on-recovcry of rent of buildine qnowting to

Rt f 3,702,-Thc Departmcatal rqrresentativc informed thc @mmittce tht
actim was beiag takcn for oblalnfug Gowrnmcnt sanction to the vrite ofi of
tbg snouBt. The Conmittce dfuected that action taken in the rnatter should tn
reported in the next meeting.

Para 45 (Page 2|).-Excess expenditure o! Rs, l3,7}l on deposit works,-
The amouot was stated to be due against the M.n,S. Rawdpindi and the Com-
mittee directed that the recovery shoukl be orpedited.

Para 46(Page 25) 4verryyment o, Rs. 13,091 to o 
"on**tor.-The 

case
walr stated to have been referred to an arbitrator and the Departmental represen-
taiive undertook to repo.rt the position of the case to the Coonittee in tbeir
next meeting.

Para 47(Page 2l)-4vapcyment ol .Ri. 12,905 to contractors.-Thc
Deparrmental representative inforrred the Committee tbat the oveipaymeut had
since been srritten off under orders of Govcrnment. The Committee decided to
drop the objection subjec-t to verification by Audit.

Pan 48(Page 2i)-Overpoyment ol 8s, ll,44l to o contrdctor.-Tb
Dcpartmental representative stated that tho recovciy aould not be efiected from
the conhador and as such they proposed to arrange for arbitration. The Coml
Dittee directed that action in tbis regard should be expedited and a r€port sub,
mitted to the Comoittoe in their neit mceting.

Para 49 (Page 26)-Loss of bricks worth Rs. 11,424,-The Deoartmeotal
r€presentative stated that the matter had been referred to arbitration 

- 
the result

of which would be reported to the Gommittee in duo course. He further adiled
that the East Paldstan Government was being requested to accept the debit for
direct npply to the Provincial Govemment. - Tha Committee directed ttat the
pntgress of the case should be reported in the next metiag,

- Para 5O (Pase 26)--Inegular expendltwe of Rs. 10,554 on employttutu
of qtechanical -tlansport fu*.-Tk Departmental reprascntative statcd ttrat
cmploymat of fitter was essential and tf,at tbe mauer 

-was 
uDder oonrideration

to rcgularisc,the action, The Committee' direated that a rport in the mattcr
should be submitted in their aext meeting

Para 5l (PaSe 26)-4verpayrncnt ol Rs. 10,498 to a confiactor duc to
ittconect pricing of work.--The Committec dircct€d that this case should b€
referred to the Departmental Couomittee appointed with reference. to para t3.

^larc !2 (Pase 2?\--Non-rccover,!, ol R^r. 8,8b2 on ac@tutt of votk done
a! isk _and c3st ol a contractor.--T'he oepartmedtat rcpresentative informed tho
committcc that a sum of Rs. 9,M3.24 wai actually reooverable from thc dcfault-
i.ng cg$r:c!gr.. Of this, a sum of Rs. 5,025 was recovercd thougb the security
d€?osit of that cotrtractor, leaviag a balance of Rs. 4,018.2{ for which i

. referqrcc was being made to arbitration. The committci directed orat 
-the

rcrult- of-&e arbitration as ako a report otr the action taken thereon rhould bc
mbmitted to the Cmnittee in tteii ned mecting.1

I -iaaA:' ig.
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tuz. Se {Pagb. Z7r.-Orrltgryfmrllr* of k &2M ta 4 cnttator,--TtLa
dr1ptq.atlt"iifc$lariro. in6rnae tbn Comnittae 6s aqm" Iry btqg
t*e& to. s&ct" *o. rffiietb in Cile*b &@. tbe cooracton T6e fuini[ec
d,ie*ra. $at thc rcco'rery-ln qlteslion sholild bc efircted expeiliriousty and a
report in the matter submittod in tbe next meeting.

Para 54 (lase 2.J) 4verpayment oJ Rs. 8,014 to contfttctors.--The
doganmertal reEr€seotetivt iniotDcd thc €OrmitEs ttat sotDc of tte amount
hid atready be.en reoovered-tcm the- contrrors oncene& As ts 6c rtilab
ing amount, efforts were ffig urdg 6 €Ctlct ilie rcoowry in'qpctdot; ti?
Commitrce directed that this case should be referred to the Departmental Com-
r*' qpoidi ndtb.'rafertmc.' e F'13.

Pn 8, Qw 27-2fFdtrwsrq. aF a of -R$, ?.ffit fum ot
toffrcer--:[he departmental repr€sentative informed the Committc: tlr. tlc
matter had been taken to the court and that the departmetrt was awaiting the
re* d. tha Colrt's fin&g*. The Comoittee. directed thrt thc rceub d the
Corrt'c"6ndiry..an4 actie tqL.n l$elem slirn{d, be regortd. io.- the lefl.
rn ed!g.

Pua 56 (PaSe 28YNon-recovery of Governmcnt ilues from a contrrctor
amoanting to Rt 7,442.-:fhe deprrarturental represeDtative inibrmed the Com-
nittee dnt in spite of Derr efrrts on thc ptt of the ftparnent it hd not beetr
po$ibli to k;b rhc rtprc aDouts d tirs dchnftingl 6omrmtc wHc[' hcftr of
dic FbAb au*orrff was alse ro4lc Ef,oas vere abo made to efrct drq re
ctrcy - by cirntdng fis anourt ro S trr lffi rbrmrtrc btrt no rcrffiry
could be made ag nofting was ds Ffie catree*or at thir end. Uad* fu
circum$anoes, the Department was taking D€cessary action to treat the amount
ar irrcrnctlc.,od, €$eriso' tb. natai. thc €mittcc dirscted fret a
!!Frr a:tbr{ifbatiord tlc r$c-ae d€ad &Gdilcblrry. aFtiss':ttlintr
tic.ropblc for rlore.irrguHicg.fuld b oade iF theaert re&1i.

ne Sfl.@e zt|-lrfrucerous cxpar&;rurc d fi*. E0l& or uwer*rry
eniploynent of chott&tt*& .$ acdcd ht tbe.Ardit.rhrt rcxt chor&re
were emplolied at certain stations for care and custody of old tempo.rary hut-
structules most of which werg in a very bad conditign since the structures had
outfivl*-ttcir uffiy aad werE beycnd mncrnioal repairs. lte Depamental
rlet!*ilDttve strlrd'that action was bdEg r*m to regrilarise the maner. The
prh. C. &ccted *rt, bcsi{tes aking d?ion to rygladse- the matrer, dre dqan-
ncnt shald also Gvir w:rys aad'mcm so ttrat sucD thiugs shdd not: bgpeo
again. The departmental representatiE..rssur€d that tlre Conrmittee that neCes-
sary action would be taken accordingly.

Ftta S&{Pagc 2.&29)"1*sub 4 nl lI;1,13 ar' r*
naasq" e qbw. otr' *s& rrryor& ftta.4: sas.; rdit& bt, rS
that a mechanical transport fitter was employed for a certain period foi main-
tensnce of mechanical transport vehicles whereas repairs, maiutenance, etc. of
whidcrcdcryt'la*trwereeanied Gnrby Eil[E Wbrhslropftee of cllsr. The
c*pdue ilmcfct fie'cmplqp&d of rk fittyr tas therefore irrcguhc.
a*Er-rdr*d-drr=dil- iffi b rairctr to rcgflrres frc nat*-and
rta'p &iss w1r d'mrs s tbat rrch Yrngs wonld:mt hapa zgrm.

BUv tE VAge $>a$n-reorvay of'Xr, Q946 on @aount o, corr- oI
c*ffif oowieitr ft. cxrrr of: Etlc sE!tr -@ deg.arrl'-rtat regresotativc
inforned the Conmitte that &{mrr E! tfrg,66 tu rrtrver the-amcunt m
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a.co'nt cil .xcess consuntrion of dectrio'_ty olcr ed ab@ fie ddrrhd.fitc
scde l;rom the units umcemed. The Ctnnnittee 'direced ftat a report ir lDi
matter shoulal be submlttcd in the next r-reeting.

Parc 6O (Pqee Zgj-Overryyrcnt of fts. {g3E to @rdrdo? duc w
ircorred application ol raas.--:I\e eparmcfA Eptesiltrtirt r4ttriacd thd

. thc mafier -had bees taLen to ubitation'whicft gnw awgd'in foorn of ttp con-
hactor aad for ftat reasoa t was mtlmsitle'to flate r€@very cd tte ovc4pry.-
ee|rt. i! guestion. The Coosittee .itrected that tte mctEr rft(Eld be reguhi-
eed anil reF rted back to the committee in its trellt ueeti4.

Para 6I €age 29-30)-4ve/p6tmertt ot"Rs, 5,W4 to'o'contt@tor,--7lre
dlp..ttro.ntal 13presenatirrc ftf.r-rod the Conmittee thct ttre amglot jn grrcstiOn
had since been recovered hom the cootrastor. The Comrilttee ifirected thrt
ftis'hct shodd ts,v€rned by Adit

P.su 62' (Fage30).-tOtuon,rlrt of'{,r. :Sd62 to .AES atr.ctrm- The
Comtniuee dtected tbat this case should be referred to the Dq4lar@eotd Com.
dtte'appoireO wiih rftrlnce b ?ata iIB.

?tu 63 (Page 30)--.OverwtEfi of Xr. !!34 td oorttrwrs.-4b. Com-
ntitbctfirscEd lbat this coe Sotff dko ibe refened 10 the Dcprtnrartal:&r-
mieco'qppointca *ith reftrene b p6a I'3.

Para 64 (Page 30)-Non-/ecovery ol transportation charges of Rs. 3,879
tirc,m o tirrffioL--T]'G d€plftmeil'tal ,rqnesentatitr cr$leincil tr't {re mater
was referred to arbitration who gave award in farlr df lhc @tractor. Itm$
therefore not possible to make ally recovery from the contractor concerned.
The Comitlce ilcciileat thlt ftc rattr'S rfilrte regduid anil a'cport to
this e&ct should be made in. their next meeting.

?ara 65 (Page 30-3lllass due to non-revision of 'Rates ol T,urrztturc,-
Tho deprtmental representative informed the Committee that the case wos
ran6er eraiidcr& at affig!.bvd. Thc ffie dfuec€,that {ie' caso
'itorddlbe '6cc&0 apoiRiou$ ad a'$?oft.of ,act*m takcn inrte nuter
snbmitted to the Committee in its next meeting.

fua.66 (?age:3lr-Iaz,frr,[a' erynfrrwe ol'*s. 4,ry12 on'f*ins ol
houses tor cirman.-The dcpomnentd rcpmcna$w exp$nea that ccrtain
accommodation was hired for airmen in 1949 under the authority of a @vcrnment
6e airmcn. For rhat'perioil, aetion wae bdig tikal to ttllkrise tilrc matter.
The cdmmittee dire€trd tlret a report in lstgrd to the rcg{hrisa*ion of '*reThe cdmmittee dire€trd tlret a report in lstgrd to the rcg{hrisa*ion of '*re
lcmer byiagdovrn'itat dirc utrerrrrno&tioo wlrich *rr kil, corH'te hitd. In
l OKI +l'm:rliar rrnar*il ardl .fn thff anamrrnir€r- Erao nttt lrirart nr

&e airmcn. For that

1964, those,,tonses .wrre rncdt at !il.f 'frtlpr acconmabti6n f,,-as trot hirod {or
matter should be submitted in the next meetiltg.

Partr 67 Qtuge 9142)-Jr*gt&t wilelt of .Rr. '1,O5,64 10 frM aon-
Dra€lcrr:--JThe Aepdtfilenw rcpr#trtotive infqscd,Se €@nittce thrt,aoion
was being taken to regularis€ the cases aen$wd in the praglqlh rrtr'om-
sideration. The Committee directed that a report in this recpect should b€
sutnitui in thc rexc [coritrg.

Para 6 (Page g2\-tlnaftraritc4 etparfrwe ol .fl,s. t4,t0ll oa tte irctal-
lfr''ort.6f 'cqdpnctx W &as 'Dwdows=4fu Dry+figttil rlgrcilcntrtivc
explained that ia accordance with thc exisiiag irstructiou fttsrs df 'Ae rtsk

#
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of Wiagommandcrs, and above, were entitled to the provision of gcysers. The
gpys€rs arc pmvidod iD 'A ', 'B ' aod ' C' types of bungalowr. Due to acute
Jh6rtase of a-ccommodation at the stadon, in mdsl cases officers of the rank cf Wing'
comminders aod above were provided accommodation lower than ' C ' class. As
ofrcers of the rank of Wing-commanders and above are entitled to the prolision
of the geysers, these officers were provided the same altlough they were - not
o.cupviie the'accommodation of their entitlement. In view of the Audit objec'
tion,'ihe-case was referred to Govemment to sanction installation of geysers in
lower class of accommodation when such acoommodation was occupied by ofrcers
of the rank of Wing:commanders and above. The case was still under con-
sideration. The Committee directed that the matter should be decided expedi-
tiously and a report io the matter submittgd in the oext meeting.

' Para 69 (Page 32-33loverpayment ot Rs. 41,332 to MES cantractors.

Para 70 (Page 33Y-Overpayment ol Rs. 41,168 to MES contrrctors.

Paro 74 Page 34-351-4verpayment ot Rs. 7,947 to MES contractors,

P.ara 76 (Page 36)-Irregular payment of Rs. 28,O22 to MES contractors.

Pta 77 (Pase 3Tl Outstanding recoveries amoafiing to Rs. ?.0,432 on
.accourrt of services rendered to a private party.-Jhe Committee decided that
these five cases (mentioned in paras 69,70,74,76 and,77) should be referred to
the departmental Committee appointed with r€ference to para 13.

Para 7l (Poge 33lLoss oI rcvenue of Rs. 14,400 due w unauthorised
sllotnvnt ol agricultural land.

Para 72 (Page 341-Irregalar payment of Rs. 13,?56 to conLractors.

Para 73 (Page 34lLoss of Rs. 8,523 due to non-allotminr of bungalow
. lor <tccupation by officers.

'Pgra 75 (Page 3slAbnormal delay in recovery ot ovetpaymenr oI Rs.
,14,691.--The PAC sas satisfed rvith the,departmeotal explanatioa and, decidcd
to drop these paras.

Psra 78 (Page 36lUndue frnancial aiil ot Rs. 13,381 ro a contracW.-T'1rc
P. A. C. was satisfied with the departmental explanation.

Para 79 (Paee 3T$verpaymc,u o1 ns. 9,OOS to MES contrcton.-{he
departmental representative informe.d t}te Committe e that necessary action was
being taken by the Department to regularise the matter. The.Committee directed
that a report in this matter sbould be submitted in, the next meeting.

Para 80 (Page 371-Excess payment, of Rs. 390,8,10 in respect oI hired
bungalow,-1\e Committee . observed that this case would require detailed ex-
arninailion and shordd there{ore be referred to the Departnetrtal Conmittce
appointed with reference to para 13.

' Pua 8l (Page 38)'-Loss of revenue oI Rs. 2,32,42fr arisittg trom issue of
Iand.---Thc departmental representadve explained that the lease bf the land had
been sanctioned by the Government at concessional rates as the land was given
to aD educational inrti&tioo, The Committee directed that the Datter shoutd
be verifed by Audit-
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24,000 rq. fr inst€ad d 24,000 sq. yd. When the error wag

Psa E3 (Paee 39\-Non-recovery of Rg ?,O,7Xi trom lesves'ot

Thc Comnittoe directed that Aud:it should further varifly the
nrt {gtrl.'.QtDmih,,h tb,, rcf fi€ctiag;

ment lard.-:fhe departrnental repr€scntative informcd that a part of i e rccovery
had abeady bccn madc. In respect of tfu'rudtihiry atrottrf, a tivil $rit was
peading with a Court of Law and further action would'rbl te&erqrtcd tho iudge-
E€ot of the Court was available. The Committee droctd tla,fla.fi{thetr rcport
in the matter should be sub'nitted io tte next meeting.

Pan 84 (?agc Sgp,lorraccountal ot Govt. poperty
giecentative Sat€d tbat the nuqber ef trees, siveo. b &€
dfulrh'ffir tt"shodt be 35f ilccs instead oI 1,456 as I

Poe E2(Pqc 3t-39r-LN d
rll*a$$eldtrtlr gttu 6, lwtpl,t,
uilte #.&o *ca.tiF lttAf lAlo.ti
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PR.OCEEDINGS OF-THE
PUBLIC AC@III,I-TS
AT 9 A"lt

MEETING OF TTIE AD A&
HELD ON 9IH ACTOBER' r9'o

Thc ad rroc Public Accounts Crnmitt€e me{ in the Conmittcc Boom:lFl i"-'Q' _B_lgck, Ministry of Financa patistaa sodLdqtat t-;;-dfth Octob€r, lyi0.

Members pr*ent

I. Sycd Anjed Ni--$lubnan
2. Mr. M. A. Bary.

. a Mr. Y. S. Abmaat.

Audit vprwat&ives

4. Mr. A. I. Osmann PAAS., Comanolhr and
Patistan.

5. Mr. F. M. Aziz, T.e*A", P.A.A.S, Deputy Gmprroltci andAuditor€eneral.

6. Mr. M. A. Choudhury, P.A.A.S., Director of Audit, Desarce
Services,

Deptmental rcprc*ntatives

7. Mr. S. Azam Ati, CS.p., Additional Sccretary, Ministry of Dcfcnca
8. Mr- M. yakub, S.e.A., P.M.AS., Financial Adviser (Defence).
9. Mr. M. K. Rahman, Cs.p.;-@uty Secretary, N{iDnmD, of Defence.

10. Mr. M. Fahimuddin, P.M.AS., Miliary Accountant C,cneral.

Seaeury of the ?ublic Accounts Committee

ll. Mr. Mohammad RhTftu,. ps,.A.S., Deputy Secrerary @udgcQ,Ministry of Finance, Islanabad.

- -The_ Public _Accounts Co.mmitae continued the exanination of the Reponof the comproller and Auditorccnerar ;ai;ki"ta"- on the accounG ;-D;ifi;Scrvices for- thc year 1966{17.

^ - 
Poa 85 (Pagc 39 to !!)_ Frudulcnt disposal of semiceablc strrrcs in o,Ordaance Depor (Rs. 85,88,313).

Pog_86_(Paec 4lFEress itory 
"t fvewdworth Rs. dd3,O0O,_Thc p.A.C.

tsas satisfied with the deparmenal eiei;don t"';s..t Je.-iii.n- p"il.'"=-

i.,
FIFTEFJ{TH

@MIIIITTEE

Auditor'Gqeral of

- ?ara_87 _(?-ag9-!lfDelay,in acceptonce o! o_frer resulted in extra expendi-yg- o! ns. j'il,crr.-A purctase-age:ncy_ invitcdluoations * rso-'froofiilil.1962 tot the our,chases oi .cloth 
p"it Lhrdrr. - di-til6d;;;r;:-fi;

Agency -di$ not accept the.towest r.oa* 
"r 

ti. saipte was found unacceptabrc.It awardcd the tcndri to thc second towest tcnaereiarter a-raG 
"f 

il-il;fi:
Pr -ppl'o- a.t this sage $atcd rhat o" pti"o-.io"' matcriars had sincc8Ta ,ry and -thcrcfore ii was 1ot pggrbfe foi him- to *ppty Ou 

"loth "ith;nc quoted by hin ia his tcndcr. 'ettcr negotiatiou- iri'-'ni.i"i"-r*#
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During &e discussion, the PAC noted that the practicc followed by
the 

- 
Departnent was that the samples were

rnii the ddcision on the tender should be taken at the
time.rie

a lc to the Government to the extent of Rs. 4,01,188. These stores consiited

the Depa!trnent was that the samples were requind to- be submiaed after the
tcnder had- bcen approvcd. The- Dcpartme.ntal rlprcsent dve explained that
this procdurc is followed bocausc thc rcouircnents -of Defcrice Scnriccs arc ofthis -proeduro is followed bocrusc thc- rcquircmcnts'of Mcice Sorviips arc of
spccial. mqfie ard notganerally $.ilablc in-the trarket. The srpptes are therefdtspecial mtre and notgcnerally aveilable in dre market. The srpptes arc therddt
rcluctant to pro&re sanfles. The PAC directed that the Departrnent should
ask for thc sa@les alongrvith dr tcrrders 'whererrcr marketable commodities

a

t
r

r.

I

P4-St i"g: iV.-+* of ts.49,338 onctunges of srorcs.-The pAC
was satisfied with the department e:cplanation.

q E9, ?atcs 4?Al.-Log of Rs. 40l,l88 due to no*revisioi of rllsue
. st9r9s.--11 .a* nqticed,tbet the issue ntcs of sotne stores had not bcen
and &at the stores wcre sqld at the old rates fixed in l94s rtsuhing in

of (i) @3uville steel rails of various sizes and (ii) r'ire mild stcel hard medium
drawu. galvanised 8 sx,g. The sales were nade 

'to private party. The Depan-
mental r-cpresentetivc . qrelaincd that thcse stols veie. sold in iccordance with
thc MES Routinc [nriruction f.Io. 8 da&d 8th lrdarch" 1950. Aeoding to thcsc
instntctions the stock was requknd to be dd et thc stock book rates pi-us l0 per
cgn1. The,P,AC could not actcpt the o<planation as, in their opiniori, errcn the
addid0n of hn per ccnt to the stock b6ok ratcs had no corriarison with the
existipg bai*ct ratcs inasmuch as thc stock book rates retaied to the pricc*
prch$g;hrl?45.whcp thc prios of issuc*lirr werc.compilcd by Depardeni

]tf fAC aJso could not apprcciare what caurpulsion w:$ therc to sell off
in 19ffi &e coiitmodity whith being stcel was not pcrishable, at the t94j
ratcs.'. The'Agency could f,ave waited t6 ascenain the riarket nter aril avoid-
cd locs to the Govemment. It was also brought to the notice of the pAC that
the stores which were rcld ncver been declircd surplus. , The Departmenal
r_cpr€s4atil9 w-ls -no! suib- about this point. The pAC tlrercfore aift"t a tf,ar
the mattcr rhould bc kiokcd into by Audlt again and a rcport submittcd to thc
PAC in its next meeting.

aad
high
ntcs .'r

I

"r#
Audit
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Poa l9* (Poec $)r-I$eealo parnpnt of ar'ils allovoa-tq I'pQs. -

narriWss anaonins to. Rs. 17 2tl.-ln some Anny units' cert in Junidr Cm'
-irsOrea O6c"fs wirc 

'thawing 
acting allowancc for working agains! vacant pats

of Commissioncd Officers agqnlt he- tEsttlt4nt vocanciqs of th, Ju or (or'
missio,ned Officcrs, non-comilissioned officere were also drawing thc rc9lg
attowance. A fcw sanctioncd posts of c@ilsiood o6ccfB bsd Dcco curtritctl
io tl" u"it , as a result of which thc psyment of acling allowancc sbould bavc

bccn stoppod forthwith- . Ho*ovct, thc authoritics inffiated 'a casc lor paylto8t of
thc alloi'inac inspitc of Fduolion of thc p6ts aod abo fc rcrivrl of tbc F.nrcod
oosq* oo the Cro-unds of cfrciey. W[ilc S! casc rcoaicd tudcr refCrcm,
il" by."ot if acting allowanoc iras.conrinucd . Adit.h.tg O".t 

^t*- lfq$
o"vdeit of acting alloivance was objcctionable in view of thc fact -Qq (i) accottots

fi'O]}1!o; ;; -6i;as comuttod in Scpemucr 1.96.0'- "d 
(D-thc- hidtg GsccgtitE

suthoritics in 196l 
-bad ruld rgrinsl i15 admissibility to thc iEumbaltt. 'l'DG

PAC acrEed g|ith Audit that thc po]'Dctrt of thc acting allowtre sbollkl llvl
uocn *omca immediatcly on rcccipt of tbc qudit objoctim aod dircctcd that tD
pepartm6nt should take sicpa to regUlarise the mattcr.and to cnsurc tbt rrcunbqs
of such a naturc is avoidcd itr ftturl.

Pua lO5 (Pase.4gflverPayngnt ol Wnsion anlourrt-ing n 4t. ?fT:-
A comoassionate allowance to a widow of soldier had beeo sanctioJred at ttrc
rate of'Rs. 3/6 P.Ir. which was imrrcctly publishcd in a Pcosio! circulsr tl
n". go p.rrr. 'The widow was paid at thc later rate resulting in _an.ovcrpalacnl
of Rs. 2,42. The PAc direct*d that. in sucb cas9, th9 sanctioncd amount stroulo

;*;;-6,;;nitdbotb n tcds ard ffgues. Tbc PAC also dhctcd thd tDG'

irregiilairtv committcd in this case be rcgulariscd"

Para lM (Paee 5}>'Norr'rccovery- of lwtsc buildins dviwe amoulinig
to Rs. 7957.-lhis ca$e; lelatcs to tle non-recovery of housc qgilaqg adrtanccs

i"i" t" i"i"io-omce.'-wiAo"t entering into mo*gige bonds. Thc depan:aeagt -

reorasentative expldncd thrt rmc rmomt hd drcady ben rcoovered thlguS
;A-;d"*;;aEL f"t titbalance' the case was stilibeing pursgaq' Tnf p4c
diroctcd that the r€cove.4'fo{.1he lalance amount shoultl bc cxpcditcat. and ftr|Fr
progrqss should bc rcpo. rtcd to, thc Commircc in ite noxt ncgting.

Pra lO7 (Paee So)-Vittubmat of R^t 45'009 fton Publb Futd in s,rlgiw
ti,ot-d ciWnifuic.-it was obcorrcd'tfct gront-in-airl tnoutitrS !9 &. 15'qP
ft"a tiro i'anctioneA ior constnrction of e prinary schod a4 a dicpcmrry by , -

thc Ccntral Govcrnmcnt. Thc amount was drewn ftom thc Ttcasury 84d kqt '
in dcoosit with thc National Bark of lhkistatr to avoitl thc lapcc of btdgpt grut,
in coitravcntion of Rulc 290 .of tb Gntral Treasury Rulcs Volurnc I'

Thc Comotrollcr & Auditor Gcneral poitrtcd out that thc amouilt shorjid '

havc bccn drai,n fnon tbc Trcarury only whcn it was nccdcd' SiFc it !8$- not
;;-i;-dr.t"" in"-y".t, it oo-uH 6avc 6ccn snrendcred as seving 4rt& &dsgt '
i-n-" 

-a"o"ttm"it t ftprcseotativc admittcd the inorularity- Thc PAC dircctcd

tn"t tccutrcuoc of such a mature should bc aveiabd h future'

Para lO8 Gaeas 5}-53\f-4utstanding audit observaioryt.--lt- -wts poi{ctd
out tv Audit rbrt 5,31? ardit ohscrvations issucd up-!o Deccmbcr, 1966; involvirg
*,i"k.il*t"t*iitlon of a total amount of Rs9,55,10,,147, wcre outstaodiag as

;; lJIrli': iSef, anO that th€rc wls a ressity for cxFditious scttlcocat of th
i[*r"iti.itir. tiJ-neateotU rcprescntatiic cxplaincd that it had tro(.bccr
o*riU" i"i ttt"-, lntpiirc or thcir b,cst cfions' to. 6ad out oxqgl-y tor ErE
IiOiJlt"nitri"ri rtrl *U outrtaodiq agrlnrt,thco,- Smo d tbo oDcnntios

' :..
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woc ag -old as 15 ycars anO rccorU wcrc not rcadity availabli. Hc thcrcforc
ruggeetod that it would hdp in tbc cxpcditious disDosal of thcce observationr if
r Sub-Coomifto suld be cmstitut 4 cotrlisdry il thc rqxcacntativcs of tho
Ocpa44cat conc€rncd" and Audit to look into the obscrvations. The Sub-
c@mittcc may b cupo*crod to scfilc as rra4l, obscrv$io'trs ru Dassible and
!o rcoo44eod actio[ io the remaining casos.

Thr PAC aoccptod thc suggn*ione and direct d tbat :-

(n) tbc Dcpcrhcat should provide tho rclpvant record to tho Sub.C.om-
mittec ;

(iii) thc SubOmoittco chouh rquhrirc a8 'nrny cascs &t pocaiblc aod
rmmcnd action itr the rcmaining cas6 to tbs Crovemmenl and

(iv) a rcport of rctio tctc1 ir thfu Espoct should bc suburitted to tle
PAC in ira rcxt rrcodng.

, .tflo'nilic Aeouote Goonitoe tt o toot up tb Roport of tho Cmphollcriil Aditos Gorcmrl of Datishlr on tho rxpotmt of Drenc Sorvbcs for thc
rrr f96?-6S.

Pq'a | (Pog 318rtrc expenditute of Rs. 1,61,1@ dtu to splintng up
a uadc.4b Pd.c' nrs rorirted wilh tb l>Inrtncotsl crplanrqo
dr!4Dcd &ic pua"

*a 4)*Irreglla expnditure of Rs. 1,17ffi itsned by ot MES
No-vcmbdr 196,1, Audit pointed out ccrtain ovcqralmcnts atnount

l,17'116 madcby an MES formation in rcspcct of thc short recovory of
o[ crmtnt _issucd to-priratc parties, incorrect fixation of stockbo* ratc

(i) tlc sub.coniltc should coosist of tlo Diroctor of Audif (Dcfctrcc
Scrvies| aod a rcpmecototivc lsf! of tbo GHQ ard thc Formatiol
€oncrlod. Tbo Drector o[ Ardit (Ddcne Sorviccs) bcing a mcmber
in sn advjsory chpocity only;

Pba 2 (Page 3llrrcgula expenditwe at R.r. l,@063 ircwtcil hy o MES
lotwti6n.-Ari irigation work in an area wa o<ecutcd by thc MS on behalf
of a Civil Dcpartmcot lts accounts wcre auditod in 1956 and &c irrWuta*ias
amoundnt to Rs. 1,60,63 were pointed out to the ocecutive and accounts authori-
tirs. These irregularities related to overpa)rm€n! paym€nt made for work not
donc, and payment made for cerain work not provided in the contract. The
Deparmartal- representative e4rlained that this iase bas b€en refeircd to arbitra-
tion. Tbc PAC directcd that the result of the arbitration should be reportcd to
tt i! its nort meeti4g.

of ccmcqt, nondevaluetion of 
-work 

d6ne below specifcation, and double payment
!!adc, b cbotlactor f.qr ai it€m of wort Tbi Dcparmtal reprdcitatiye
bforuicd the C,onnittcc tliat the audit obioction had bcen acceDted and tbar
nccersary riction was being taken o recovei the outstanding amorfrt. The PAC
qFctcd ttat lecovery of .the anount should be made expalitiousty and a rcport
Euhind to it ir its [ac uecting,

. Pca 4 (Paec 4)--AvoiMih ettre expenditwc &E to ?c4okd, tendcrirry(ir 94;0OO).-,-tt P.A.C. acptcd thc deparmonAl that thcy sct!
trtg*T*dBg it

ot
ad

I

l.



P an 6 (P ase S)-Ine sulo p avrt\ft -'ot" k 15'5q|P ta' IiffiL"d',tttuffi
fSeZl lidit poiil"a'out cirain'iriegutar fayments by an MES formation in six

;; fi.""fid-io-n". 76sez, irt&a l'Asobdties i*ea ro s'oh itc ar
non-recovery of the amount- oi compensatioi for dday in 'the-completio-n of work;;.*o".ry;f tf,. 

"-ouoi6i-.o-p*tit-of,'for 
dday in the'completio.l of 1or|

ild- 
- 
fil."nt"t.Dt€ptr dthi of€ert{dts-:srdc'4t13; 3f.ruircoery d' t!6'c9st ol

Sttr,ts: iSort, ti.d*tnttC+ in.,efgtg Uf 15rymn6,rimoftFEb 4Ucatron oI

iettf., irafi*Arf , ridt, ftl WuilFhct-.ltq[iEl ' SLISE. (oa(L imtrOr oleilsurelnenl

;i; T'd;;f wor[, ana incorrect fixition''of 15Fi'rtr:: rcarldrrgr'in overpay'

-ent. Th. Deparocntal reDr6entative said that efiorts rygre beins rllade to
ffii."t ttr" itt"iioni'Fymchis ttfitugh 'ay6lrator. 111g.1llp6irqfi{tqf,at thc

i*rfi.ttt" ar6itration-should be iatimated to it io its next melti4:

' . {.,ftf,a.'t Fg'C)-i*ol' E4lertditwa''ur' roed"W €.trr6fd60.*$6cilg
ao*,*mi'gairtiryoi'',l5tmilosd t!oa{, was-dociby.a-Militar6'F+Cin'g-'f.ryq!
etanric-,fn al c-eruin area5. ll u*E tDt dirtctly cmploy-cd hbour'ed.4lPihs
dnos ,a 

' aotrtn'tG, A cenpandva.,stuily"shdrFd, th.t tlej ocBt 'lFr 'nile €t-tbc
-uorrs.oft4 tu br,{rGsrroctrmlox eam tu T$|3]$!;31q' BFiuulteC {n:air e*txa 

-elqcnrditme,. whittr' cordd ,harc' bm awiddr fre &AG
h;Olr d*e'fiurgtwe-&riatb0'4nleis shonl&b<pmpdradtle*toe!|hr'fr
ta*tcn (c; f. -faea,'il$ of drc €eraptrctler d .eudim Gen'edis ncpct'o.'&
Accounis df befence Services for 196657).

had carried out sirnilar works at 19% above schedule ratcs at thc samc station
rbcrrr,*ould'*strDeee, a tCrint'iof 'fts:156,00t Tfid*{D dibffttrt S casc
rbafttsdbo$r frSffinalbirbr.tsti.€ohffr*rflftrlrd.rortsHicll {sf,. iF*bire

meeting.

fi#tfrU* 
& Auditor Gcn€rat's Rcport on thc accounts of Defcll€i !$ffit
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ncet's qrc*.. ;ln'rdufl€ntirqr. sftft ab€ ?iividen.al(t
fact that a term ca1n6et laHy urist€d {or tc 1'54.68, I
was concluded at a statibn tox'ards the clc of ttre financil
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carc.fi. ndlh.t d Sargodha-
ioo ty rosd &on Saigolfra to

"o{_*gurtred 
to be rq$latued-th.r tlc ' Oepartnent wi Oting

r" The PAC direct€d that
.b it i0, ils n.rt rucctiag.

.?9.450.;
s ccrtain

r of wotL

t6'tG$,tl€ffi;;(;i
!elp4. qo- tl* arpobrla r

.,,.'.thet tbc uat-
cccrccrrcd, The

I spbnifid to it

of cement less used and a sum of Rs. 9

*ort recovcry ,ofwort doao bclw
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' 1r,

- ourcbasc 
"""6py 

esngluded contracts for procuremcnt C Dal Urd q$t in Soprcm'
6&uoctobc ffi at Rs. I,(}Es {cr ton. h $rs''tbrtfore,'clcar drat Dal Urd
whole was procurcd at a higher rate than the Dal Urd split' The o<tra el<pen'

dfi;fi;#Jry ttt"-c"tt."on this account amountcd'to Rs. 2'E9,2?8. lhc
a.oartmentat repies€ntative explained that, as a normal prorcticc, Dal whole is
;ilha.cd rn4 'cr,r*n d in thc' crushing plants ' install€d st M@s Lahore and -

Fesharvar for co.nversion to Dal split of the required spccifrcation.

These are the only Plants in thc country whirc! 4eet the.spccificatm rcquire-
mens. However, a'veiy little quantity oi Dal Urd split^hqd lo--F-ptocutcC
after mccting all the; formalitics, dtlriry tbo wrgtey Ftiod o[ ]lq'F Tft
imrncdiate d;mands for supplies. It was not thcreforc f8ir, bc addcal, to alraw

colooeriroo with thc two 
- -purchasc3. Thc PAC dfiEctGd ttlt thc positiol

noil imtuio"A by the depa-rtmental repres€ntative drould be further verified
by Audil and.a riport thcreon subnitted 

-to it in its next mccting

Poa 35 eage l}-Milapprop/iation 4 ration lloees'Rs. 59.600'-Tbo
PAC droppd this para-

Poa 36 (Page lO-h,lee,tlo sdttiot 4 bx sraterrvnt Rt. 365?5.-1}r
pAC was not 

'satls6ed'with tlc dcpartmcntal cxplautioo' ss thpy Obecrvcd tbat
th Governmcnt's cas€ ryas not propcdy repr€so[tcd Thc pare rag. hovcwr'
dm6pd.

Para 37 (Pagec l6-l}-In-cglrllo expendinae ol 
-Rs. 

M,151 h taelen
crclvhge and-eiro expenditute of ns. e3U.'-:fW PAC accc'6cd tbe dcport'
mchtal 

- 
explanation and drop'pcd this pera.

P@a 38 (Page l|)-Loss due to disregarding of lawer rate tor supply 4 stores

Gti 1&163)-Citr an lndcot' ror g'ocynocot d ocrtritt .torcs hom migil@t
iource, a riurcmse a-qency invited- t€dders thrcc times with a vicw to bringns
down tho iates but oq eacU occarion thc quotAfion wcnt up. Beforc. the conhact
was finalisc4 thc inspectkn authoritics sent to thc-,pnrcbasc stmqtr t Su$Aotr
lower than those quoted in th rcnders rccomrcnding that Ihc storrc could bc
obtained from thai firn. This infotmation wa$ duly rcccivcd by plrchasc '
ascrcy but was ignorcd lhe locs of Rr. -18'163 was thtts incurred by icEod[g
tf;t to*ert offcr. lIlc PAC dil€ctcd tbat, tbb bcing onc of thc old carer' rhould
be rcferr€d to the sub-committoc appointed earlier (cJ. pana !0E of th9 Cmptrot'
lcr s[d Audrtor @ncral's rcport 

-otr the aocoults of Dcfm Scrvbcs fot

I

.)|
i

I
I.

]
L

1965.67).

' Para 39 (Pase lE't-Ilzlegala. ,tsc of ttgrraptt. (nt 6,00O).-Thc PAC

""."ptil 
oi ri"pitto.ritat ciita"aton 8nd'drceecd this bra-

Poa 4O (Page l8't-Inceulrl. lree isslc of ratiott -R.r. -f l'98.-Thc PAC
&oppad the paii suUlect to rqularisatioa end vcrifcatioa by Audit.

Poa 43 (Pages l$-lgflrregule Wmat S tod amp@ory -allaw-owin operdimal ues Rs.94,963.--Ths PAC aoccpted thc dcFrtDc'rtd crpt a-
tion and droppcd this Pra.

Poa 44 (?age l9)-Reappropriation without pmpcr sanctbn-Tbc PAC
soocptcd the dcFrtEEntal exflanatioq 8nd dmrytt tbig.poro ct$icct to itt lEgu'
lrrisation.
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^ Nemliei ryttt
. ',. L, 91td An*l lAli<Arturul

s., !ft. fK, I nary.

, . . 3. nfr. Y.5.'*tnqt.
AudiaRcpreqntatives . .

4- Mr. A. I. Osnany, pAAS.
., ,6''Sfr,rd r'ndtc,Cmd otfttri5qo.

5. lfq F. M. Arj4 TOA PAAS,

Dcury C-:onptro[cr and .Auditor.Gcrcral.

{. -Mfi,.n A; Chqrdlirti;:pA[[
Dir,ector, WAPDA Audil

/&ptracnwl Rrywrwives''7, 'Mr* Borbanudtrn" Cgp.

&foi l$crreta*y; tfinistry of Btacfion
-t,& Dr. W: H.7drL

" Dtgtay Brtircatioral Adviscr,

. 9. . trfr.;Y1;raf iLrri, !'

'. D4gty.,Ffdrcid A&r$cr.
10. Mr. S. M. A. Ashnf, CSP.

,: ta,.'Irdr.'!&curdii+ ,tEfI, ,

":ii :: - 
CnettEogineer f&'Arad f".Uir and Northern AFe1

:*'aret*y to rla ?r$Irc /ldcounAr Commift(I-:-ri'i ffi"],n; Riazuddin, pAAS. \
Dcputy Secretary (Budgee, Ministry of Finance, Islamabad.- 

The Gommitte took up the examination of the Appropriation Account
(Civil)^1966-67 sd !967.68 in rtspccr of the Miniriry'of Education and
Scientific Resear-ch (Educatiol Division). . Agpropriation Aicounts, for 1966-6?
wcrc takco up frrl

I

:
1

I

l

{

I
:l

I
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. E&${I Ns. 3,S_MINrfrB,v Or.EpW,rfrOw
D.-EducAion Otrrcer !1_forgign countries (page 136}_Acrual cxpbndit,tewtder D. 3.-tnowaices,_.l--:rooili. -;;;;';d-ffi. 

zrto,rx asgnst the nnrlappropriation of Rs. 1,81,9O, *rorryinf 
"",irircJJ"riL. rs,O6. Ttrb. dcpanmemalrepresmrative exdainod thft $ -xen ivrs d,,a';,ifiii- t "iliffiiriii."ltEducation Divisi6n in qi rygi Cln#ssii* in U. K into ScientificatLiaiso4.office and Educario-n oh-*.-4-*-*#t #* to Audit as to hory thcbifurcation of an ofre couH Gsutt in-Lolss, .t ili tt"r* of thc staf wo'ldhav-e taken plaoe trongwith dretu& i"d; pt rd* 

"r* m"a" io iff"rifirqrtqct - T!" po*uoi' *zs. also ryt gir".- r"- tfi-iAb 
"rtb dirfio6" ril, ":Ffiil

rhould.turthcr vcrify rhc ftct and eot*it.":npori ii d*n.iriirdi.-

^*^at;fiee-n 
*'"ffiT;'#:il ;**"* ur*r A.r.Grants to univqrities wrs. sgoim br; 3zfiio39 rrrinst rrE final approoriationof Es. 4l,7LrN resultiqs' in a savins of' ns.Yf7ifr Till T"i"llotoorpprc66ntstiv9 gpraincc, thst thp. saviry ias neinry ail"ililj;ililiii""ult,in re.spect of Islamabad. .uri":-fy qi. t.oo-tatrry, Dacca uri"i*-i6;6lr]r.sshlfi)-sd Chair.itrmirqi Siodcr'G. erle;''*. I0 sar mrdd 

.bv 
tro/ Co'il'rltED that ffi "egsr

14? nr ddi o*,,_-"_rrjgff1y,,*,r-ari.{rcevit*r ap,trnador ghea oi nrge

B
i:.
:it
I

I

:.

!

a+l*''#a-lvptop*,ui.&*"-*r*tclirU,ilB;67'*r#'ffi ffi 6ffiTffi:tsrrivl-errlain€d that the grplanatidn no* ru*iunua ,h*ld- b.jG ;j'^ffi.Thc FAC tsk stlong objtrtion to ttc *ru oi-iffii.,-l nrrna Lc or- lrir-e.,Thc ..Ac tsk srlonr obietion F-tb" ryv or ocrrq "o4i"-.'ntu ft#yir 9lt ry informatbq -soo"c t*-.r#ri*iil'G"the pAC shorirdr,hire tccncarefully chbckcdb-f*c t*rg snt eo fi,rdii,f"r'id,acsdcin tre ,qilfrr6;;a;;Aoao-Etr_ {Clvil). ;ttlc pe*itn as it orr:,ia.fefrwu-hr-..*:#rfiffi'ffifrmishd by the Minisey could not t '-o"lfrS-*"" 
of srrc',ie.ie.- yL- D rr'-t'unished bv the Miniserr could -not-be .egarafr *.. or irrpiaii.- ri;'ilcdirocld^thaa.A4it Shutd- vErify rhC fi"h 

-aE;;-thir"casc 
ad furnish a rcDoft t(l

rrs (r. o-r,tttth errrr &c trfnl alltlroprhtiod of ft. Zf 'lH,fS rhsing * c+Lgof *'. t{qJ24. Cudit e"hs.d "ct-'t'i;il;t-ii:n-"g., thc nain rcasa for t'c .
'ronatflizatira of the anount'T.. q€ Jh" b;t iilfr 't.; File, ;;b"dby tie. Mnistry_ of Xilucqtio t(ra'al *e jff 6916 * *. -yo"i-- f"-l nffi pt
ffi;"ffi iu#ffii"rumgm"*m#Knffi
.re-plreentative cxplqincd thaj ircrmaly sancrionc ,., irri"e 

't" rt ffiffi*,aftcr exanining audit reports on thef accoune-ent rcports of tnier icf;vities-torQc lgt.1wis -.ttiF"*sF*---"f iit ifurorrilecrcrt*ni. Theeiga*ssrisrlc oncerned *e iomaqt} p.M ro-rubrrrit'd,il ffffiffi 
"b"g-

,6 trir. rrym {br sffi tF d in*.d;il;;,,bfrfr;$yt _gI.!t_T ! ty, rratuc.in th ht! it; & ractieor. lre?Ae ut

Ou peCE- it*EitGi"t'4' uv r'L$: 'r Jrnr uus GasG am lulusll a rcport to

i .Lt 'r'i

!.1;gn!yin-Aid (Pyp ]43,.YIl nder.B.t.-4rx*s-hjAid, actuat expendture
"l;.rr-fr' F3l2?s @ifri tic tif amropu& oJ*. ru *.rm *hsrincr:*.rri.ri

!h.t i! y"p not a good prac.tice to i"gu" 
-rlr*ia,

'm3nerat ,ear. It <tstectad that the Ministrv of Grtr
Fr€oolue shcrcby it Sda! bc
Uo -"tory nlf tbc ],rar. A copy'Elc ct(F ot tlc ytar. A coDv 6b thc PAeia ieffrt,at*}.
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cRANt No. 106.-DEVHOm,'ENT ECENDITLTRE OE MINISIRY OF dDUCATION

' n.a.L--*totw&ps (Paecs M2443).-Under this sub-hecd, it was
that savingr bd talen pls€ itr rcsltcct of tlc following:-

L .+.(l) (2) --Schotarships under tre *upplemdutary Overseers
Trainiog Scbeitle . '

L.4. (l)(3) 
-schola,rahipc utidor tha C@S-a! Ovorsoors Taiuiag

, Schcoo.

, ,., :i.

L.4. (D(4) 
-Scholarsbips 

uoder tho C.nmmonwealth Educatioa
$chPmc"

L.4. (l) (t -+chola-r*ipe to Shdcots from Otbpr couatrios

L.4. (r)(7)

k. 3,453

tapt that smc
rcpr€scntative stated that these
hiirB eodd not bc utiliscd by

tated that the.se saylns lvere due to the
bc utiliscd by candidat€s. One of tbolaril. grcl an,.+v -.sn 

.-.tqr$t:vv=v _ 
rvr . w

ieasons for qon'Btilisstid of n:hoilarshipe .w8s that t[c sel€ction lor students had
ts bo made after the rcsults of the examinatioas hold by the Universities were

- availeble. Another reasm was thehe difrculty which was generally faced ia getting
a@issions iaadnissions ia foreign Universities in timc. A suggestio,n was -madc 

that perhaps'
bi lrccpitrg a waitbg list of tolcctod studctrto -9n-tht bas-is 9t the rcs$ts- oJ tlo
.p*"i",n ycar,.ir ni&t to poecitile to $itilo atl the scholarubipo pmvidd fqr il
a y-€$.

Thcrc was a romral locling tb.t a umbcr of sfidc'nt8 in forcign countricc
rcrc not bciog pipccly bo&od aftcr ad that thcy wcrs often found suftring
fmo lack of iruias 

-Aud o iotr-scttlement of their cases rcsllting Aom- the long
cxdfiaogo of corcspoodcsF betnem tb rytlqtani Misgiors abroad' ccnkal
Government and tJre Provincial Govemr4ents. Thc dePartmental reFr€s€ntatrve
oxpteiooA that Edmation Ofroe in thc High C-ommission or Patistan in UX. aad
i-&ist"" g-b".ry ia Slasbiagton wcrt erEustcd with th9 respongt-ruty of loo-king
aftcr aad -ating- peyncne of cciolarshiF and othor duee to Pakistani. strdotc
studyrng iE tlo6€ coulties.

' i' 'i

notcd

i?

Rs. lr4l,t96

Rs 1fi,&9

R8.

Rs.

19,779

1;1t,667 .

that strd€Da
soholarshipc
abroad are

.t
Ifi
E't

{i
I

I

I

,t

I

l

I
I

1

i

I

{
t

!

, iV.tcr,l. &currioq at hngfb, tlo PAC dirccrcd tbat {i} stcps shottld bc ra&cn
io epsure tlut,xhohrships are awtided in ti4e so that, as far as possible" s"ryq-

atuAvie au,oad &'nit fccl bar&&ipe due t{i non-paymqt of
and btber dues ; and (iii) Education Offic9s in Pakistani - 

Miss

advbcd to poy g$otoi irontion to thc problcos of the Pakistatti studtnts
ctudvitc affd.- Tho PAC firthcr dircCted that the dcsirability of apointing
u C6oiittoc O to* ilto th diffi€uttics of tbc stud€trts studying abroad'should
t-Fnio"A iy thc Mnistry of Edution and Scicntifo ncscarch- Thq P4C
a"ritoO ttat e 

-rcport 
of iption talcn itr this rer_pect should be sumittod by tho

M/Edlrcation aod Scidific Rcrcbrd to tlc PAC b its sxt mpting'
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.,APPROPRIAIIION AC@IAITS (CIUL) 196?.68
. GnAIT No. 74._STATIoNERY AND PRINTING

C.-Government of Pakistor ?resses (pages 296-2971. C. 2-4ay of Establish-
ment (Page 297).*Under this sub-head, ictual expendiiure of Rs. i 8,7C,309 was
_recordcd- tpiqst the fual apropriation of Rs. 21,89,300 showing a saving of
Rs. 3,14,932. The deparfinental rcpresentative explained that thesJ savines ivere
que 

-to ,non-fflling of ccrtain vacant posts. Thc 
-PAC felt that the Depirtnent

should havc surrondcrcd the funds in timc.

@MMERCIAL AC@TJNTS 1967-68

Para 386 (Page 34n.-:fhe working results revealed that overhead were
undcr-i€covercd to the extent of R.s. 2,94568.

Pre 387. (Page 3aD.--Sundry Debtors amounted to Rs. 9,22J45 as on
30 June, 1965.

P-ara 394. .(Page'TQ.1he working of the Pnels .during thc year 1964-65
revcaled a dei lo6s of Rs. 3,38,816. Steps should be taken to matc tnc institution
pmfit eaiaing.

Pata 395 (Pcge 356).-Sudry Debtors amounted to Rs. 8,68,460 as on 30th
lg1 -l_965 

out of which an amount of Rs. 86,986 was outstanding from the year
1960"61.

Para )96 (Pgge .356)-As amormL of Rs. 31,776 was lying under ,. Suspense
Account " as on 30th June, 1965.

The departnental repfesentarive explajned thal the administrative
control of the Presses had bein taken over by ite kinting Corporation of pakistan
as from lst January, 1969. Prior to that tha administrative control rvas with the
Contr,ollcr ut-Stationbry and Printing now designated as Controller of Stationery
and Fofti. ThC'Presses are now being run oi commercial linps and maximurir
etrons lre'being made to recover the over-heads on realistic basis. Since, however,
the paras r€latcd to the perioii when the Presses were under the Controller of
Printing aad Stationery, exact positioa was known to him. The PAC directed
that Audit should verify the position foom tho Controller of Stationery and
Forms and _su@i1 ,1 repg,rt Io: the PAC, rn its troxt mcctitrg. i , l

KASHMIR AFFAIRS DIVISION
Tbc PuHic Accounts Commitrtec then took up . th€ oxapilation ol the

accoruft of: the Kashmir Afairs Divisioir which could not be completed is the
meeting held on lSth August, 1970.

REPORT OF THE COMPTROLLER AND AUDITOR GENERAL OF PAK.
rsrAN oN TI{E AACOtNTsi_OIjrIlE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT FOR

, i........" -,i, . TIIE YEAR 1967-68 "l
Paro 86 (Page 61).-Loss of fu. 96,0fi1 on account oI wheat brought by ..

ar'r.-Some wheat'lras.pa€ked at one airport for dropping by air at anotf,er placi.
The stock regisler:of.the oftcidl concetned at the other eqd did not show the receipt
of this quantity of wheat ih'the Governnrcnt stores. The depanmengl reprcsen-
tative erfuleincil that this wheat was originally meant for Skaiau whi& coiid not
be air-&opped duc to nodavbilabiltty of the airlift. The quantity wa3, therefore,
divcrted to Gilgit whcrc it was takcn on the Slock Register of the Gilgit P.W.D.
Division. ,Tbc PAC directed that Audit should verify this position and submir
r lery', in its ncx! mc4irg. - 

* 
,.rr1, 

,

I

L
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!*q 87. (Page.62).-Loss of Rs. 1,16,6g9 due ro.irregular ksue of materialat rates rower than stocft irsue raies.-some wheii cosung Rs. r,49,5g7 was issuedto.casual labour aqainst which.recovery of ns. fZ,gSti onf t;s;i;;i ;i;i#drates' The loss of Rs. l,16,6g9 sustained uy. ttre crovt'was oeitn"i provia&-iothe sanctioned estimares nor was any authoiity quoted f;;th;'il;ff;'ffiil,at reduced or subsidised rates. The- depu.t-Jntiii"presentadve exprained tharthe Direcror of Audit and 4ccgynq (W;k;lw; intimarcd vjde letler No. CE-7. (57)/68.-NA/6637-3e. dated 5th D";;;; ifra"thii-iG ;;il;# ii"'ioll"whear to labourers at subsidised r-ater cxistea'in tii uppronc p.c.-I. form of rheDevetopment schcme Girgit-skardu R*o:*Th; &LlJ-ii i*ri ";;#;ir;;ihwhigh recovery had been- e.ftected. rro. -i"u"t 
". 

i"r rot to the Director -of
Audit and Acocunts (works).vrde letrer No cg--i-otles-Na, datad 22nd March,1969. The Direct'or of aio-it aoa 

-A;;;' 
i"works),-white acknowredgingthis reply, desired to gct.rerevanr *"ordr ;tifd"rtoil'ri'rFiti"c-ffi;1il,time. This could not be done be_caup prio, to tfr. ,uorrqu.ot audit, the relevantrccords had been taken over by-the sp.iiut potiJ,i i" connection with a civil casc.and had not been retumed so tar. ite -ieClio"t.a 

trr"l e"aii .ldil-;ffythe position explained by the Depanment;a-rrfii; 
" 
."6;;il;;;;;;;",ir;

, P*? 88 -(Page 62).-Non-recovery of Rr. g0,395 on account of cor, oIwheat from rabourers---sune--yleat'wps ruppt-J- to--* asiisiant ri"o.J, t*distribution 
.amongst thc labourers employed'on 

" trrry -.A. The cost was tobe recovered from the wages of the lalboirers.- Iiwas, however, found that only
fuil'd,rgt jt. cost had bon recovered rron 

-tr,Jljturi*,6"rii 
"-ujil"i.l.;r

The departmental reoreseltative explained that 
-the Divisional Accounts andsitc Accounts had been icrutinlsec 

-d.i'dil 
d"t t6tr accounts of whcat scnt tothe Director, Audit and Accourts ff;rkri i6i"tii, r.r;. eslft-at/ijs:Ati24th september' 1970. The pAC oit""i.itrtliaiiiit .noua-"lrity ,ffi;;a;rnd submit a rcpolt ia its next -tting.--

89 (Paee 12llnrructuous expenditure or Rs. 2,13,913 due to aban-ctonn*nt of ot irresutar channel. en eip"naitii ii n . z,ii,iis-rifii"urff*on the construction of a channel_io i'rrily-"r.il lrrfu"';;rg;ilfi;;
:,l$.St1e1!f oL q: Egung.-tn"t tr" "n"o"E 

Jo",ih oot be helpful for culiiva-
l'^10^'_- lp.pr"otry the fcasibility of the scheme 

-was 
not assessed accursteryDetore tne commenoement of the work. The departmen^tat representadve informedthe PAC that the matter was unoer enquiryi -f iiA,, direcred that the enquirv$ould be expedited and a report i" trr'.: olaa.r suumitted to it in its next rieei-mg.

Paru 90 (Pape 62\-Non-rccover! of electric chorges anountinp toRr. 2z'r85.-The-pAC was rai.nia'riitrr "ttc 'iffim"orrt 
cxpranation- thatthey were taking action.

.,- P.*" l.l (Page pl-Execution. of works in tlu absence ol technicat sart.tton to estimde'-Thc rul6g prgvidd that io ;df rhoolJ-o"iir"riff'il!',tlllhuntil a detailed esrimite tn"i"llr--trai-ieii ;ii;* and sanctioncd bv the

$#;+irffitl8 works involvins an exoerrtiture'oi-pJ. rTdiliT;,li.h are srill outstandinsand €ftorls arc bclnc ,naa

mrr"
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cascs. Thc PAC d-:pl$t the proposed.Special_lnguiry.should be set upearly and a report in thc matter .uUrriittfr- to iiii rrs next meeting.
Para 92 (paee 63>-Loss of .Rs. r-7,g93 due to award of contrrct at ro,errute,-A contfiact for 

'the 
e1t^g9ti-on oi i6rh 

-fr_ 
" Governmenr forest wasawarded ro a firm in June- 1963 l;; ;'d; oi"i*o y"u.. throggh direct nego-

SrYT.,f*'Sffl"fiq l:'-**"''-.ii'."-'uii 
"'-.rilry 

was. nxed at Rs. r0
6rtt"?ialn,i-ini;.*#.ruT.T".rx?R.."J;1"l.if "^:uil*.!ru,,yrtthc Department continucd, to extend fir" 

"ootoi of the firnr. rn N6vember1965,- the Depannent TI$ F-ffi ;i ;;"1#.;d an expenditure of Rs. 3..6e3on advertisement but the highes-t rate or ns.-s-ri.m' per maund of a firm was notapproved and the asreemeni oi i[J .iiriii!;il ?f the lowest rate of Rs. t0per maund was exte-ndcd up to Nor6ber'"tdi': ,n" extracrion of kuth fromH"lffi"llut# 
"m.ry"";-ue,. 

r's63?.uri#' io 1 r.:, ;i R : ii.fr6..io-tr,.
:1.dy.;4^;i;.ri:"1""i"1f '!,",il,f$iffi ,f *T\"r,if3or"J1 j*H"Sexrctrsion of the contrict had yet to 6;;;il"dft by the Deparurent.

- The Departmental represcntative exp-laincd that legar action against rheornc-ers concernd ** Ff,lakel.in i-co_i-"t"L"*. The pAC direcred thatrurther report in regard to this matter .t"uia L-.uo"rirted in its next meeting.
_ Poa 93 (PaCe 631-D:p i1 ryalisatlon of royalty trom various contractors.;'"Hf#Rl"fllt*"*l*t or n'. I'iii,iie'3o, 

"*uo, or royarty was out-

e1qt .ailffiir,ffi"J ffi'q'ff H:i:ff"l ii,uJ .lhlet'""l,1?f .**l;ro remove timber from rhc forest withoui- d.si. acpositing tne amount ofroyalty' The dcpartmental representatiir -;-ipr"ir* 
rbar necessary action wasoerng rlken to realise t" *t""+r ];il'ii;;^ons concerned. The pACdirectcd that a report i, 

ryg1rd,.to 
-tr,i 

+;;rril #.qq p submitted to it in rrcnext-.4eeting. Tf,e pAc-aL"o dir.cten ir,li'ffi ifi.*,o * tar(en to ensure thatrcyurnes are deposited by the 
-contractoo 6ir[-."in.y u.. atowed to rcmoverne timbcr from the forest in ftrture. 

-'---

Pua 94 (paee 63lRemission ol -iwerest 4 d"toy . in paynent olroyany'-rn a conftact executed in. ai.ir-'ie6i"'ro.'tne octraction of timbe.r fora t'orest' rhe contractors were requirei-i" pi| i"yn y rn six equar instarments

ffifffl;**#T$;ffi1 o"a *i- L"iii'r,,i [lii""", or tn" 
- lniuni -i,l

:p.ep,"jr";"*,ffi il"df::.?r:tiHlHrtr""T:Hffi ,y:*ffi Hl:explained that, in the 
-first 

case, tfr" 
"arc 

oi'inrcr"ri,,J", redrced by the competentauthority. In the socond.FT: !h. &-ili*il;.f-_ hgq"v loss in Urtotins

ffi:3fs!H$x'"i'fitr5s1;*j;s,ff #Tn:r"4""*yid;#
ffi:f;tr,?Slli ;ff rff * out and tt" 

- -".i*t'ot-,'9y1lty 
was 

- 
detcrdi'ned

ii:l'};11,ffi ffi ffi ffftrxfr fil"HliH.$,3J""ry,##
fi: ffi:t* and this was fulty recoverid _-ir,di il,irlrg was outstanding against

g d!.f "g',$ffi,yrf tf ."b{ffi g9 *1ry*k,p-,,1i"' f 
bq 

. 
thp records
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Poa 99 (Prye 65)-Unauthorised finocial aid of Rs. 21ffi to a privde
party.--4rants for rural works prqgramme are intended to be speni on works-connecrcd with rural devclopnent. However, it was obeerved that, out of tbat
fuad, some amount was paid to a Co-operative Bank for construction of a
bank building- The departmental representative stated that orders has already
been issued to make lump sum recovery from the Co-operative Bank. The PAC
directed that the amounf should be recovered from the Bsnk expeditiously

;'-and:e;'r€port in thi!' mdtrcr submitted to it ih its next meeting.

Poa 100 (Page 65lMisu& ol Goverwneu. ieep a1d its untuceswy
repcrrs.-The PAC acc€pteal the dcparhental explanation.;

- The Comrnittee then took up the examinatipn of tbe Appropriation. Acvounts
(Civil) for thc year 1967-68.

Grant No. 9|-Frontier Regions.

B. Works {Other Agincies).

B. 2 (ll-Auildings (Page zt02).-Under this sub-head, actual expendirure
of Rs. l'5,73,362 was recorded against the ffnel appropriation of Rs. 2.50.000
showing an excess of Rs. 13,23,362. The departmental representadve explain-
ed that the actual departmental figure of exp6nditure was 

- Rs, 5,27.205: On
this basis, the exccss exporditure works olut of Rs. 2,77,205. It was due to
undcrtaking nonnal and special repairs. The PAC directed that Audit should

, verify this position and submit a report to it in its nel* meeting

C. S-Subsidies*Subsiilies in other Agencies (Paee 405)._.Vnder thi$ sub.
head, actual:xpe_n4itllq of Rs 79,1!3 was recorded rgafurst the final appre.
priation of Rs. 7,56,100, resulting in a saving of Rs. 6,76,387. The depart-
mental -repr-escnlativc gxptained that the saving was on a@ount of non-adjust-
ment of subsidics of food-grains purchased foi northern areas. The rccessary
adjusment has since taken placg in the AGPR's Offi.ce. PAC dkected.r that,Audt should verify this and submit a report to it in 'its next mceting. . '

Grot No. ll8.-Development Expenditure of Kashmi) Affairs Division.

.Y; I {31--4rants lor Ruml:l(orks Programme through' Basi Democrccies in
Northem Areas (?age 453Ff..(3)?dl) Lump-sum provision oI Gra s lor Develoo-
mcu (Pase 453).-Underthis'sub-iiead,actualexlenditure of Rs. 13,85,EE3 wis
recordcd against the fi"al appropristion of Rs. 15,00,0m, resBltine- in a. savbg of
Rs. 1,14,1.17. The dcpartmental reiresentative explained thit weither conditlons
ig Gilqft- an{ Baltistatr Agencies, pftcularly in winter season, bandicap the execu-
tion of derrelopment schemes; with iesult that it was not alwavs possible to utilisc
th9 entiry aqoqnt pnevided in thelbudget. The pAC directid'that budset pro-
visions should always be made verycarefully on a iealistic basis wjg, duef .reiard
to the Deparonent:s -capacity. ro-hfjize the fun&'and tb'the trandicaps preseitcd
by. weather conditions in such ireas. ,

i . ,r.

-. y._2-(llDeuelo-pttrent Schci*i in Gilgit and Batiistin (page,453).-lJi&r
tbis- sub-lrhd, actual - cxpcnditurel of Rs. 97 J8,AY was recoried alainst the
gial Fppioprialion 

_ 
gf Rs:' 1,0937,500, resulting in a saving of Rs. -12,19,463.

The same explanation as in the previous paragraph was ofe6d bv.the dooan-
,dlltd E^ltllclrstivc-fof thc sating in this- case. 

- 
The pAC direcfil that ,iuch

oviqgs slould bc avoided' and :that budget provisions sirould be madc or ra
rygtsqc lash wr!h.-du9 re-gard to weathef handicaps and the ifcpartncott
d{ircity to 8l,cnd th€ tunal;.

icaps and the DcDartnco$:s
epacrry to slrcnd tI€ tunals. : , 1 .,

r': .
. ai l: -'.'\\,
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STATEUENT No. I

Sttttndar)r oI reslts of Appropriation Audit

Apophtion Accootrtt 1rc67

AD.I|!. II

Ortinrl
Gr?nt ot

Final Vixiatkn
Grant otr Aciual Exoess (+ ) Itrccntagc
Appro- Expcffli- Savint
.prialiqn .. t-u rc-".,.,..(--l: ',....

Vtuiatkn

5

Oor tur L.rso!
Expcttditurc met frdn Rcwnu?

Civil New ..

OtlEr, .

Dcfcr*c New

OtlFr.,

P@tE, T€blraphs & TelePhones . .

n,n 3?-42

l;04.51 I,Ol,89

86.t18 85.48

, r.40,01 1.40,01

22,s4 22J2

21n - rc,is 32.E5

m,95 - !0.91 r.13

91,59t + 5,ll 5,91

l,.OOl

2!,14t + 42 1.84

Total .. 3,73,81 3.6t,4 - 15,06 1.19

Expctditurc trt fron Cqital

Civil Ncw ..

Oihcr..

Def€G

P6ts, Tclceraphs & Tdcphones . .

Totnl ..

D$uwnent ol Loans atil ldrotcts

Totel (Other thaD cbtlotl) . .

ClftSed

Exditure nut from Rcvenue

Cirtt . .

PNts, Tclqrql8 & Tclqlmet , '

8501 88,64

1,72,U 1,72.U

t8.85 18.85

7OJ9 - 17;85 N.l4
1,72,45 + 2l .12

15,05. - 3,80 2.16

2,76,10 2J9,73 L5E29 - 2r.41 7.6

,18,33

95

5L68

l,{B

81.43 + 29J5 57.57

lo5 - 3 2.75

7,t602, 7&3A - 7JE I .08

sE.to

3,N

59St 59.43

3m 2.50

6 O.lJ

50 16.67
----j13 0.9JTo,al 6L50 52s1 6t.9t
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Dlsbtaccmcat of Loora & Adp,rr;es

Total (Cltecd)

Rcpoyaqjl 67 P6t . .

2,3&P 2,^EOS0

3,m"EI 3,5013

13,99,M tt61,SI
1,46A3 4,29,39

279,73 2,5&29

2,9107 3,70,99

1199,& r3,61,t1

+ 50,20 2r.06
+ 49,62. - 16..49

- 35,05 2.SO

- 16,61 t.73

- 21.14 7.66

+ 79,92 2.25

- 35,p.5 2,SO

.. 2,99&
.. 12&,50

Total ery.t&We mct ltom Rctcttttc ,, ,l,jl,jl
Total Expen&toc act from Cqplql... 27&IO
*#1,!,**1t ot y' & A!: 

2.t7.38
Total Rcpaymart ol Debt .. I2fiOST

Gnrxo Torer, ,, Z2,lg,X, U.16,69 2&2r,e + &7g o.28

rms not classided by . New i aod , Oth€r thao Nsq,, by rb Departmcots

I

/i
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.$t11.n1tqqry of ryadts of Appropriation Audit .

AfFrFfu|or Acoo{lrs lgfi!.{t
i

[,

(In lakts of nupocsy

_Ori4{t Fitral VarisrionuflIt or crant or Acaual !i(c{+ ) FercGntagcAgplo. Appro- ExDcndipiiirbtr priition -.---'- !'(5

,5 6

I

()|L. tl r epd
Eqeditarc wtftom Revawe

Clvil Ncw ,.
Ch€r. .

Ilefeocc Ncrv

Otb€r. .

Posts, Tq,rpbr & Tob0eors . .

Total , .

Effiwc natftottt Cepilet

Clvil Nc,e ..
Ofs..

Dcfcaoc

nocs, Tctcgnphc & Telcphoncs . .

Totrl ..

Dlth.r*mcrt of LNt & Advaws

Ncw..

Otter. .

Total ((,dhc tlal (brrerf) . ,

cbc'd
Etgdtne eutfwttknnu

cMl
Poa,s,Tahgqb&fcrq4firllw ,.

47,29 7&79 . ,16,70 4Z0' 78.91

r,t0,03 l.@,37 rrs,sr +19,14 17.50

a19.50 2,?r'.,so 2,m31 _-4,r9 1.87

u24 2*25 ?-477. + 52 2.r1
40r,06

18,3J 18,35

3r&81 3,29.25

43691 3.90,D -{6€2 t.6t

1.3t.78 l,tL23 r,&.74

t,78,68 1.78,68 r,85Jr
-3r.{9 23.81

+7.03 3.93

-l.d) 8.727675.

1Jt,m 
-26.06

f E.0/t -9.6 34..m

rA9 +28 2t.14
7J&58 7.94"88 7.rrg2 

-Et.86 70.29

7.91

27,s0

r2l
27,fl

l2r

6t62

2,99

I,7I6I

6t 88

t35
6&ilt

3'J0

0.75

1.19
-s2
-5

-t77223 
't&

ToBt .. 0.79
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3 ,'-..4
:

Expctditan net trom Cafital

eirtl

Pd^!ts, Tclegrophs i&, Tclephmcs . -

Toral , .

Ditbtstcrhent of Ldrrs It AMt ces . . 2,N,54

Tonl lClsgedl ..

ReFTnat ol Debt . .

a22

Toml Expeafrttte riut from R*eue. 4,7 2,67

Toral Brperrdtt& lrr't ftom Cag ol, 3,28,81

Topl Dlsbnsctnent ol Ldltrg and
Adtunces 309,25 3,09,25 2,75/41

Topl RepayrrQnt of Debt . . 13,35,74 13,35,.74 | 3,06,29

.. 3,52,15

.. 1335,74

2...

2rg0r54

3,52,79

13,.35,7 4

5,09,14

i,29,28

2,55,98

3,2756

t 3,06,29

4,6t,95

3,O3,22

-24,66 8.79

-2525 7.15

-29,45 2,m

-47,19 9.27

-26.06 7.91

-33,84 l.X

-29,45 2. il

GRAND TorAL . . 24,&,& 24,8t,41 21.6.{t 
-t,36,54

5.50

.The cxpqiditl're sas aot chssif€at by'New' and 'Other than New'by thc Dcpart[ nts
conoerncd.

{
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STATEM&.IT No. 2

AnaUsis of nvingt and_ excesses by main Departments, that is, Civil, Defence and
Posts, Telegraphs & Telephonis for eacli of the yiars rc66.67 d"a 'tgeZ-et.

Approprlrtiou Accounts lgffij
(In lakb of Rupees)

Fhal Erp€oditu€ Saving (-) Ferccnt-Gfants Erccss (+) age

I

I

i

(o) As aomporcd with Grocs
surrlark[! Winrin tte Gfar s.

Civil

Gfatts including

Civil

Posts, Tclegnphs & Tclephones .

Total ..

21,45.63 21,51,19 +5,56

L26.49 23LA +5,11

4457 &,@ 
-3.88

o.26

2.25

8.70

u,1669 2423.8 +679 0.28

(6) As com_Oarcd gith Net crantC €.lduding
surrcndcfs within the Graors.

n5594 21,5r,19 +9s.25

L?5,49 2,t1,6 +1lr
3tJ0 &59 +2.19

1.63 .

2.8
5.5EPost!, TeJcgrrpb & Td.pbm.. . .

Tord .. Zt,,'.pt 4.?3,48 +t,OLSj 4.42
' AlFqtdaA.GoaO fr6t{S

. (a) As com- p6r€d- .wi!h Grw Gnats is.tu@
surrlodcfr withiD tbr Gns.

ctuil .. 2t2.X m.8t:14

L24,50 ?J&tr
/1595 44".82Pod$ T€l€glapb & Telenbm

Total .. 2+83.4t 23A687 5.50

(6) Ar compan:d with _Net crattr cf,dudint ,r[-
reodcrr withig tlc GraDtl

Civil .. 2l.lc58 
^8rJ4 -2&9{ I .37

2JAn ?fisr --4.tS t,Ct
:,925 4482 +5,t t4. t9

Dcfre
Fosts Tclegr.pb. & Tolcphom

Tot l

-t,3t,2,
-419

- l.I3

-1.36-14

5.9
Ln
2,$

B:t+4t 23,6.{t -27.$ l.16

I
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Strrorrrrr 'No. 3

Arulys&t 6 the savings od exccses urdq Rewnae; Capital ord l-ws ad .

Advotces:

epfqgrt doo Accou& 19ffi7
(In lrkh of RuDccs

Original Firrl Actull Bx6 (+) Pcrccd-
Gtaot or Clraot or Erp€aditure S.vitrs(-) aso

App,rcpriation Applo-
priatioo

Cffi:
grpcnditulr ;@t ftom Rcrloucs

Othcr thaa Ctrarlpd :.

Now.. mn 32,42 2r.77 
-10,65

l.O4.5r 1.0r,89 90.95 -1094
5E5o 59s1 59,,3 . -8

Total .. 1.8318 193,82 lJ2,l5 -216l

32.85

r.73

0.13

ll.l8

Erpeoditurs d ftom Capilal
Othcr rrr.n GariEdj :

l{crv .. 85'01 8&54 7U7!' '-17.85 m.A
rJz,A n2A4 tn45 +21 O.t2

81,43 . +29J5 n.Jt
1J5 -3 2.75

2A8,fl +50,n 2r.O5

Toral .. LJ725

Dirburs.tEt of l"os.e, Aaf/@-
Othcr tbrtr Ch!I!.d :

2.60.88. 2.1124 -t7,64 6.76

New..

Otb€r. . .

Clcsd
Total . . LC738 291,97 3,rc89 +79192 . n.45

Rcpytprtof Mt .,. ,. 12.fl,J0 13.99A6 1351A1 -:t535 2.9)

57,8

1,09

2,38.30

4&3

95

2.38,10

Ilcf*t ..
E:rpcndifi$a mt .fr@. Rcv@rn .

Otbcc lhan ,(lasgpd r .

Ncw.. .. 8648, 86.48

Othcr.. .. 1,4OOl I/0Or

BrBcaditurt oct from Capital

91J9.

1,400r

+5'11 5.91

Total-Dcfm.. 226.49 2,6,49 L3r.6 +5.11 2.8



':l7l

Pcrg T&sFaphs iarl tdcphoc :

Epcaditurs D.a fi'om Rswdrc
.,OtF tr ! Cbrgcd-

Clsrgcd

n-54 ?2r2

tm 3.N
+42 r.84

-50 16.67

23,14.

250

2:t.54 25:12

Exp.n&tEc d ft6 CaPitaf

Otbcr tbas Charg€djr''-. . . . 1' 18,85 i 18'85 15.05r --3.9)

Taal-Foct* TcLStsDht & Tcl€'
pbrne* -,t

cBrro- Tor L .. 2;19J9 2+16.6p A'4,8 +679 0.28

Total .. o.3t

' . a439 44.57 "4069 -3,88

2.t6

8.70

. . . lto c*ptsditure cns not d|!.ificd biy '.Ncry' or ' Olher then N€f,, 'rby tbclDepaftn€nts
'oowmed.
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Analysis ofthe savings and excesses under Revenue, capital and Loans and Advarrcg

Appropriation Acountr 1967 4S

(Is laltu of Rupccr)

Originet Fioal ActualGrantor Grantor Exoea&
Apprcpriation App(c. arc

priation

Brrc€s(+)
Srvine(-)

Pcrceot-
agc

CIYil

Exp€nditule mt from Rwenue
other lhao cbargBd :

New

Otb€r. .

Clwecd

{l,D : 78,D 16,70

1,1G00 r,6,37 1,28,51

6862 6E 8 68,#

---62,$ 78.91

+19.14 17.fr

-52 0.75

.. .:

Total 225.1t4 zst,M L1357 -4tfit 16.9r

Erpcoditure rnet from Cao'ital
Oth thao (Ilarled :

Oth€f,

Clwgd

Total

New ..

Other. .

Chqgad

Total . .

l,3lJ8 13223 1,0q7,[

1,78,68 1,78,68 1,8171

22

-31..19 23.81

+7J.3 3.93

3.1o.4 3.10.98 Lf}5,q -U,4 7.gl

Disburs€@cnt of Loans & Adwnces
Otb€r tbrn Charged :

27,sO

t,2l

2,80.51

27,fi 18.04

l,2l 1,49

2&51 2S5At

-9,6 y.&
+28 B.l4

8.79

Rcpayment of Ddt
Total4ivil

Ibfrnoe

Ef,penditurc mct from Rermus
O&€r thrn Chargrd :

New ..

Othcr..

Erpenditure nst from @pital

3,''9.25 3.0925 z75dr 
-33.84

.. t3.:t5,74 13.35.74 R.O6J9 _294.5

.. 2t,8139 2r2X &8rJ4 _t.91,2,

10.94

2.n
5.vt

2,r9,fi 2,U,fi 2.431 __4,19 1.87
I

TotaF Def€oce . . 2,19.50 2,?4,50 2,m31 -{,19 l.n
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!?
:

,l

*
'l

i

23456

Pofi.fc{qnpb Td.ph@c3 i
Exircodidrle d ftm Rrlnottc t-oi[;tm-(l'tlpd .. ..- .. ?4u 24A5 2+n' +sz 2'14 |
Clsecd 2.9 335 3.30 -J t ' 19 I

Totd .. nA n.@ X.V +41 r'70

Bploditulr oct fron Crpit tffi;ldE @rEcd .. 18'35 1835 1675' -1.d) 8 '72

Totat-post$Tdegrapb-ara+o"c"G- ; ; ; ;
GrAro To'r^L .. 2+26i(1 2+tr,.Jr 8,6,gl -l36,s4 5.50

rTbo c*peaditrrc qr8 not d8i6ed by ' Ncw ' 8nd ' o&' dun lil€,w' by tbe D.parh€ols
cmcerncd.

I

'i&
:.€i{ffiL#b
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Srrrnrnqr No. 4

(See pa$graph 3 on lngp 2 of fhe Rcport)

Statement showing excesses over autlnrised grorts whic'hrqabe toberegular&e d

.Apfoprirdon t*coutl lgffiil
S. l{o.. filo. dTtdc of rtc Grmt Act8l E6(+ )

ErDaditur€ I

t, 1 Food aoalAgdqtlturc Divbioo
Ofb€r

2. 2 Sun€y of. Pakirtan
oh

3. 7 R€bbilitation aod WGb Divisim
Oth€(

4. 8 Civil Worts
Oth€r

5.' 9 RchabiliatbD of El$acd ftrons
aad nlot@ti(rn dEvGF hQcrty

Gb€r
6. l0 Oth Exmdituc of, Rebabilita-

tin 8Dd Wo.fs Divhio
Otb.r

7. l0"A Csoit l Outllv on hlrffre of
fertitizm

8. 11

Rs.

31J9,m

1,(y2s,mo

9,10,m0

5,72,00,(m

53,49,000

2,89,(m

Rs.

3Lr9Jsl

I,o5,ll,119

10,93,9+5

9,55,91,126

53,6&438

3,logn

52m

,R3.

&:t5r

3,11,119

1,83,945

3,&|91,126

19'/$8

2t,Nl

s2m

76",W,r4

a,fil

t,?7,473

1,94,Ci8

L85,n2

3t.575

:rgt,3g

9,?8982r

,1AS*
t5.7(n

Cepit.l Glthy o Porcbrc by
Food aod Agricutrure Diviin

ofJF .. 1,33,$,6,m Lv,76"'f6'j14

9. 12 Chltn.f Di?Con
orh

10. 13 Bstablfu€nt DiYisbn
orh

tl. 15 Ministry of Com€rce
oh

tz 16 BectProootinud Comcial
IntouigEoe
06€r

f3. fi Oth Brpoditurc of MbirFy of
Coffioc

Iies
14. 19 Mioictrt of C@uoi$la

Oth.r
15. m PEkirtr Portoffe

Dogirt@Df
16 2l Prbr$n Tebgraphad

llhphoo Doartmcot
lT. U Meaagmtdosbrbrt

orh

85,59,(m 864t'.fiI

47,60,fln 8,yr,{13

1,o4,72J0 1,0666538

28,85,m NUm2

2264,000 2tJt,l54

rqr6Ttmo $25,5r,9v,

1155r3,(m 12,87,43,2l,8

rrJ&m n11,70r

t
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I

I

18. 24

19. E

Ljehtbores rad Litbtfiipo
Otber '

Otber B+coditure of Ministry of(iolmunrcatlD
Otbcr

Mininiy of Ddcnce .

otb
DdcnooScr{b!

(Ncry)

Arctiaoloty nd Muaeums
Otb€r

Sup.ianuation AlwaeGE & Den-
lTG

2,85,m0 3,15,6Tt n$7

2,8r,05,(m 2,82"41,576 r,36,576

33,4&0@ 34,811:165 1,.t0,36t

- 864q31,000 91,58,99a,2S 5,r0,G8,?48

24,33.mO 25,33,417

1,34.$,000 1,75.09,t61

5,31,000

1,17,28,m

r,@,417

&,m,56r

481,22Jg) 80,99,180

11,16.7A s,85,7n

25. 9 Otbr Bpeoditurc of Ministry of
r.[l4tEc

Othcr . l

26. 43 Taxeeolrre, Coryqadon
Ter aDd SaIEB Te

Ottci'
l{iscdlmus @ital Inrrgffits

Othc:,

n. 2s

21. 29

zL 31

2t. ?7

24. 38

27. 47

28. 51

?9. 52

30. s3

Otlpr r

Gr.et$in .id od Mirce[a|mrs
Adjn$imc. betcrQ,tb Ceotrsl
aad hovincial Govrmmts

oth6 .. 4,00,23,€0

}fiaistry cf Foreign Afirin
othcr . . 54,46,0m

Foreign A&irs
otu .. Lgzuffo

Otber ErDcnditur€ of Ministn, of
Foseba, Atrain
Olh€.

1,2&9t:i!D

1,6?,la(m

54,9,ffi'

3,UJA$t

tt,65,w

r,67,t2{8o

13,(59

14,94,441

.n,39,15?

4ZM

2l

49,312

3P6,89,8.t8

7,878

3,tt2

r.o&m4

i

31. 60 Othcr Expcnditurr of l-abou and
Socid Wefate Divi.ion
Othor 4JZ,W

3a . 61 Gapitd-Outlay m Medical Stor€r
Othcr .. 4t,g7@

33. 62 I{w Afiain Divigion
orb .. 19,88,(m

34. A Fo$ce
otu .. 3,Or,01.,0m

35. 55 ChE D*ipe
Otb 4,(D,GND .:

36. 7l loddrieg
ottei . r7,6r.(m

lr. , TL DQ6itcrt of lawjtucat trocb.'
ti.n d Suppli€!

Olhcr

6022,000 , . 7t,6t,157

5,14208

4t,97,A1

m37Atz

633'90,8/8;

4l6tt3 i

17.64,ty2

73J'tM.. 7e55,0m
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38.

39.

40. 80

4t. 83

4r.

4.

45.

46, 98

47. 99

76 G€ological Srrvty
ok

77 Otbcr ExDcoditue of Natural Re.
ours Divi*n

23,E8,000 26,06,058

orh.
Plkistas ko.dcastiilg Sqvioe

Oth€r
Ministry of lrw .sd Padian€ntary

Atrils
rilcw
ft€r

OtbEr Exp€nditur of Ministry of
Law aad Padi@cotary Amalt
Otb€r

Stahs and Fronti€r Regionr Diviion
Othcf,

Frootnr Rcgions
orh

Dcrdooment Exocnditure of Re
hbiliuition aad WoEts Divrsioo

Otb€r t1,397 87,397

qttal Outl8y m Civil Wo*s

3,68,103

24,08,m0

88,37,803

8,vr-4t.3n

n,1479,fi5

1,18,68,855

55,505

70,473

2,r8,058

to,(m

10,68..t40

6\rn
t,32262

2,49,69

20,620

9'45,806

3,6&r€

98,(m

3,37,801.

2,81,93,3:n

?9J5,OL3a5

6,60,855

55,505

m,4n

m,B,t6t

3,tg.t''

40,up 50,m

2,2f,50,m0 2,34,$,m

9,qD 1\tn
An,w fis9,?52

1685.000 19,34,69

5,J0,00 sJo,6m

9J5J8,00 9,6523,W

42. 84

90

9l

94

la. lot

58,65,(m rJt,02.3E8 r,12.17,38

103

107

109

Oths
Capital Grttay on Rehabilitatim
of Dirptoced Fenonc fr,om Karhmh

Derdopocnt ErpcDditut€ of Min-
igtrv of Comlce

OtbEr
Capital o|rtlsy oo PoC Offoe

Dcpeftn€trt
Capit t Outtsy on Civi Aviatio49.

50.

51.

54. 118

55; 119

Oth€r

23,ro,(m

85,oo,ooo

610..18,(m

{t,99,78.(m

1,r2,$,(m

Derd@t Ld aod AdraD€
by ttr€-Ceotral Clov€m€nt

Iil€w
113 Derdopmt E:Ecnditurof hdur.. hi€. DivislE

Otb€t
116 @itll Outtay oo Mineral Dee

lop@t
Nerw

53. ll7 @ital outlay on Inigatim md
Blostrbity

otu
@irql Outlsy @ Fud ed Fow€a

oth6 .. 5,6r.05.m 5,8t68,165

C.Ditd o|rtlDy oD Bo.fuitrg
llavice

Oth.r t,8,19
tTb diltlbdtioo of G|pctr.[tusq ht . N€,r ' 8trd . Otb.r ttan lr&r ' r6s Dot iltinrt d bt b

Dcaarl@t coloEEn3al

f
'J
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($ae paragrap[ 3 on page 2 of the Rcport)

Statemgat shawing excew* ever nthoriced grottt vhich rquie:tobe rcgdarind.

, .Appropriadon A.i$dti'196'f-6S ",' ' ,, ,'

i

'',i :'

1.2

2. 5.

.,..
1.7

4:, ."8

r.. ' ,.10

6. t2

7. 15

:.r 
'

8. '16

9. t7

10. 2l

ll, 22.

t2. 23

r3. n

14. 35

15. 4

16. 4l

,r. . :. $
Suncy of Pakistan

Otlgr-.s".,.: ,. :;,. ;( i.
Fisherics

Otbgr .. .: .. 4,90,38,000 I r,i3,0t,9tf " 6,62,63,956.
Oth* Effrfii{lttlle of Rdtrdbflita-
tion aud Works Divigion.

,. .. ( 1,.oth€r_ . . 3,07,00' j,a8.87: 8t,s73
Capitel Oirilay on purcliases by
Food and furiculturc Division

ortqi-- r , .. .. 1,4,74,7\W 1,55,E3,05,3:lt 9,0832,337

Other
Gvil*odcs :' '

Other Exp€nditure of Establishme.nt
Division

oth?r
Ministry of Commcr,e

'.''
11d6,(m 11,33,91it z7,gts

.1

ofb. '. i .. t,or,g?,om 1,10,06,95{r. g,u,g25
Export Promotion Bureau

Other -.., .. 32,E4.0m A,SZ,7M 1,t8,7O4
Ministry of Conrmunications
other .. id,*i,Jm 

- 
- 22,64,o*,,"',. 3,teo8o

Pakistrn Port OffioqDeportri€nt t0,39,02,000 10,65,80.j75 2tt,7g,171.
TeleSrcph and TeleDhone i
Ddlartd.rt - . "13,85,6*e0o. 14,70.79,19r.. 25,O9.4y2'

Depaftment .of -ShrpOine Controt .,i
and M€lcantile Marine
Other " tq7zo;n LU,O'O 52,Ofi .

Govemment Collcges and Schools
oltttf

Supemnnuation Allowehpes and . .- :',,.
Fensioar.
Other 1,44,95im z,q,!7,5g g5,42,sg7

Other Expcnditurc of Ministry of
flnaace -



19.

m.

t8. $ Tr+l on rqcirnro" Co(pordion Tltr
0d Salrr Trr

. Otb.r- . .

21. 32 Miniotry of FofrL! Afirirgotu ..
22, iI Mcdicrl Scviocs.

ottir
A, 6! Ilolnc Afi.ir. DiYLio[

xiw
24. 65 EolioG

Otbr
25, 68 Krrhmir Afrin Dtvidor

Othcf

X. 7l Industrics Divisi@

''{ otk
n, 74 SAniomy end :,Printing

otbr
n, 76 Natunl Raolrcos Divirion

oth
n, n cbolqicrl Suncy

Oth!(
:10. T, C-pitrl Outlay o Mitcdhmus

Stori
Ncry

31. KZ Pran Ioformatioo D€Dartmcnt

t2. 83 Iafonnation Scrviccc Atrcad

33. 84 Pati$tin Broodcastiu Scrvico

Othcr

3.1. .. s5 PSkbts Tetsvirirm Scrvics
Otber

35. 87 Minigtry of Lasr aod Psrliamentary. Atrahs

r,43,8,791 3,lt?0r

r"2r,82,3.r8 1:r,r23E8

Othcr .. 1,40,0t 0m
49 Oonfdllirodbr.Islulo.lt

Otbof

t0 Otts Lowrad Adnos.bytb'Ooo|f,rlGolt|t@t

3,q|,03,m 3,05,33,?dr

121.e),(xn r,,tst5,524

5tQJ,m 60,09,ta3

1,2ttl,0o 1,2r,67,451

33,0(n rt,77E

nfi,s?l

rof,E43

15,45r

55,?78

3,:n756

76,31E

\lu
7,Wa

6t,t6

4tf47

fi,7qyt

zszTn

. 3r,6C
I

9,5?,000

rt,42,m

2,0q,57000

21,lt.mo

nJz,W

4,01,fitr

42,OS,m

2,m0

2,N,93.0ffJ

. 4,68,0m.

10,33,31E

lJ,44Jt{

2,08,54,08{

21,72,1?6

,n,57,U7

54,7s5a8

4,@J*

33,608

2,41,86,t9

8,96,329

16,57,812

45,53,794

'49.J2,059

N,93,19

4,28,38

812

55,794

59
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42. lO3 Crpit l Oulry oo Rlhbi$t tftm
.d Diphcod trrong froo Krrhir.

of Es-

4- 116 Oogomt erycoditurc of Itcdth
Divir&r

orh
f5. lft nrdOmt Expcndinut of Kadr-

oir Affrin EXridon'()ttr

41. t(n Crdtil'Outby oa Civit Wotu.
Otbcr

J,86,405

\X,N,YE

n2&

LUT'f,.,W

r3,:taj:x

21.&,5r,

95

3,6e31Jn0 4,65.29.en 1,02,%.m

. ,16. tl9

o.w

/n. lu

,19. l3t)

50. 131.

Dsrclopmcnt Expcaditure of In-
- drlttklr DiviNion"

othcr

Crpital Outby oo Mi&ral Derrcloe

Capftel Arthy .otr Scicdifc and

.ir. ,

I

I

i



d:i. -:, 
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2.il

l, ,.
1.

.J.. i: -;,
6.

7;:: '98 ;

& 109

. . t, ',,,:

Cietl W ,... rt(..
Pakitaa Post OfEc DcWrrrE t . .

qt4Alhwasol

e.l-pglotriations which regthie to be
1967-68

t. 0 Ciril Wo*t *94,0(p ,jJ,24Z
2. .- c6nal p,d/l& scrrtcc cona'y/,'j',a. I4;5E{xfi I4,EI,2I6

41,u7

'23,216
3- - lu&t.. ., i,gz,B l.aw J,9s,03,s24 2a2,524
4' IO2 @pttal Oytldy ot Afilola .. , . f,7j.,M t,7S,Jg2 - , Sg2


